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1. In accord~nce with the request contained in paragraph 7 of

General Aasernbly resolut.ion 1350 (XIII), I have the honour to submit to

the 'trusteeship Council a report in two parts on the organization, conduct

and reaults of the plebiscites held in the southern and northel"l1 parts ot
tte Trust Territory of the Cnmeroons under United Kin,room adm1niat.ra.tion.

I have deemed it, useful to present at the outset of the report, a broad

introdllcto17 section which contains, under relevant. headings, background

and other 1~formation, common to both plebiscites. In parte I and II of

the re~ort, an account is ~iven ot the 0~an1~,tio~, conduct and results"

of the plebl.seites held in the southeITJ and nOl"thern parts of the Territor7

resnectivel.1'o

II. F.V:::~'TS LEADIf\'G TO THB D~:CISIO~l TO HOLD THF. PLEBISCITFS

2. At its twenty-first session, t.he Trusteaship Council, havinR been

infomed of the approach of the Federation of Nip,eria to-wards independence,

took note of a statement by the Secretary of State for the Colonies of the

Unit,ed K1 np.:dom that there could be no quest,ion of obliping t,he Cameroons

to remain pryrt or a.n independent NiReria contrary to her own wishes and

thRt before l-rigeria became 1ndepemdent the people or the north and south

sectors of the Cameroons would have to say freely what their wi.shes were

. as to their own 1\lture.

3. Subsequently, in a memoranduJl' to the 90uncil at its twen't-Q-second

seasion" the Administering AuthoritY' pointed out that, when it relinqui6hed

its power of' adminietr:\tion in the Feder~tion of Nigeria" it would no longer

find it possible in accord!\nce with the Trusteeship ARreement to administer

the Cameroons as a part of Nigeria and stated that it was ther~rore

necessary to consider what arran,-;ements should then be made for the admini-

str::ltion of thG Trust Territory - arrangements which, it stated, JIIlst involve
either the modificntion or the termination of the present Trustet98hip Agreement o



The Adm1.nis+/el"'ing Authol":tty mentioned further that it had promised thatl

t,he inhabi'ii,l=mt~ of both 'c,he 'nortihern and southern sections of t/he Trust

Terr1 tory wou1d be given An Oi),'ol"'~/tmity freely to express t/heir 0'\'1ll '.\'ishes

about "i,he:lr ·ruture.

40 In ren0rtinp on the resu1ts of the Resmned N1geria Constitutional
. 21

Conference to the Genf'riJ,l Assembly at its 1:.hil·teeYl1:.h session,-' the .

rep're~el'lt!1tiv~ of the United Kint~:dom stated that th~ of'fi cia1 rpno~ iSAued

at +.he eC'nc1usion of the Conference referred to a stateJ1\ent by t.he Secretary

of' 'State for the 0010111e8 on behalf of t,he Uni-t:.\~d Kinroom Gova:t''l1m,=::,nt" th..rt

if 'a resolution was passed by 1~.he ne\'1 Feaeral Par1 i ament 8r-lrly in 1960

a~kin~ for independence, the {Tn1+,ed K1ngdom Governnent ··rould aRree to that

reqllest' and wow d introduce a Bi.ll int,o Parliament to enablr. Nlperia to

beco~e a fu1Jy independe~t c~lntry on 1 October 1960. The Fedsral Prime

l..ffriist,er ef ,Ni,ger~.., and "',he PreT".1ers of the ~'igerian 'Regions had expressed

t.he1r d~sire that on independence ~lip,eria should beccme a full member of

the COTY1Tlon~'lealth ann t,hat there should cont.inue to be close ec··,oneration

between t,he TTni.ted Kinnodom and Ni.~eria~

5. At its thtrteenth session, the General Assembly' adopt,ed resoltJtion

12P.2(XITT) co~c~rn1~~,both the Cameroons unner British and t.~~ Cameroons

under French adm~nist,ration in i\lhieh 1.t, ,int,.e.x~, noted t.he statt.'ment

made bY' tl1e representative of t.he United Kintrdom that the CameroonS unner

TTl'l~ f-ed Ki, f'dom ac1.rr-l J"istT::ltion W'1a expect.ed to achieve in 19~O t.he objectives

sat, forth in Article 76 b of the Chart~r of t.he United Nations and requrstod

the T1'"1] steeship Council to examine, at the earliest poss1.ble date during

its twenty-t~ird ser:~ion, the r ....norts ?f the V1sitinp, Mission which was at

that +'~"'~ vtsl+,ing t;he t",ro Cameroons and to transmit them, "lith its

ob~ervations and recrolmendritions J to the Genp~1 Assembly not later than

. 20 'February 1959, to en:ab1e t,he Assembly to t~ke, in consultation ".d.th t,he

Arlmin1stering Au~horit1esJ the heeeS9~r.v measures in eonnexion ~dth full

att/r-l1..nment of the ob.1eet'ives of the Trusteeship System in the two Terri,tortes ..

'rhe ("reneMl Assembly decided in a secol'1d resolutioJ! to rf'611me its

thirte~nth seAs:t.on on 20 February 19S9·to consirler exclusively the queBtion
of t/he future of. thp. two Tru st, Territories o

ZI See .orf1ciaJ, Rs.gPrds 2 f t/bs General A§semblY, Thil1teentb Se§s~on, Fom=th
Co~ittee, ao3rd me~ting.

JI Gen~ral Assembly rnsrlution l2~1 (X111)0
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6,. Ae part of its t'.f'rma of rpference, the Visit.ing Mission had been

requested tJO include '5 n its report on the Cameroons und'1r Brltish administration

its vi~ws on t.he method of consult.ation ''lhich should be adopted when the time

car.'.e for the people of the T:::!rritory to express t.heir wishes corcerning their

rl1ture"W The lw'ission repol~t.ed5! that thp. que~t1.on of the .future of tbe

Ter~itor.v had assumeo immedi~cy not 80 ~]ch because of its O'~ p~gress

tow':lrds t,,",-? ob1o:·ct.1ves of trusteeshin as because of the imminent atta1,nment

of, inoeoendence by both of its much lRrger ne;~hhours: the Jj'erleration of

T\'i.I1p.r!a, \'Ih1 ch exnected to bflcane independent. on 1 October 1960, and the

C~meroons under French administration, which expect.ed indepei1dence on

1 J~n1.lAr:r 1960. Each of these ernerRt:.!nt St.qtes had indicat.ed its wtJlinf;ness

to have the Cameroons u.nner Brit·ieh admin1st/r':\tion .101n it 1 f the peoples

or t,he rP'MJst 'rerr1tory should so des'.re.

7. In dominI" to, its conclusions on the matter, the Mi ssion recalled the

eircumst.ancea which had led the Nort.hern Cameroons to 'be achnini st.ared as a

part of the No~hern Hep;ion of ~11gena and th e Southern Came~oons to follow

a. sepaJ:':1te course, in a.ssociation first with the S<'11thern Provinces and then

with the.E~~tern Rep,ion of ~igeri~, and since 1954 ~s a senarate e~tity

wi th1 n the r:eder~tiono The !'Fission ·1I:l,5 c(\nv1 nced th~ t areal 15t1c appraisal

of the situation in the Trust Territory as well as a, rea'istic approach to

t.he ouesti,c:m of its fUture required that the 'Perritory shoul d not be rep,:arded

!:'IS an ent1.ty but should be consfderp.d in terms of two parts and two proups

of peoples, northern Bud eout,hern, \-mose history and development had taken

di.et1.rct,lJ" oi.fferent courses af'lci b'"t'tfflsn which t,he:re now ensted profound

differences both in administrntlve systems and in political attitudes and

lOy::llties. The!-!i ssion accorrt~,nply submitted in tJhe first place its

cminion that t,he w1 shes of the northern and southern peoples or the Trust

~err~tor,y should be determined sep~ratelyo

ct. HanT'l1'; reoorted the views expressed tlO itJ in the North, the 14; ssion

cr:t!!'e to the c("nclusion" on the basis of the facts and opinions known to it 

which 1ncluded considerations of historical :ln0 political develonment ~m1eh

jJ Trusteeship Council resolution 1907 (XXII).

!J T/1A40.
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it set forth in its, rel'ort - that +,here was no di{'fr.·renee or opinion on the

T'fri ncin"l qu.estion of t.he f"uture of the I\Torthern Cameroons which would require

or 11istify the' holding of a forma'1. consult.,tion on thp. subiect lil It beli.eved

it. to be ,m"'nifestly the opinion of the northern population as a 't-."hole, as far

as it could be eX!Jressed at that time and in the foreseeable future, that it,

should become n~rmanent.ly a nart of the ~lorthern Rep:ion of the Feder::ttion of

rageria ~Jhen the latt,er att~i1il?d :tndependence. The Mission accoroin~ly

recommended t.hat, if t.he General AssembJy accepted such a union AS t,he basi s

f~r the termination of the ~rusteesh1p Agreement, no rurther consultation

l1eed be held.

qQ In the Sout,hem Cameroons the Mj·ssion found opinion to be clearly

divi.ded bet'll/een two contrary points of view about the future. On the one

ha.nd~ there ~s the idea that the Southern Cameroons should, on 1 October 1960,

become a self=F.'overning region in t,he inrlependent Federation of Nigeria,

renm ;ning under 't'rusteeship until that date., On the other hand, there was

the idea t.hnt t.he Sonthern Ca.meroons should forth~"ith be sepa!'at.ed from

f\T-tp'e?":ta, ""lith a view to un10n with an j,ndependent French C~meroons, Trusteeship

be:lri.P.' c~nducted unti.l then. The· divis10n between those t'tol0 approaches to the

future 'liaS so marked that the M1.ssion came to the conclusion that only t.he

people of the Southern Cameroons, consulted by means of universal suffrap;e,

could determine where the wA~ority layo

lOG Eet~4een t~e M1ssion 9s visit and the comnletion of its report, elections

were held tt') the Southern Cameroons House of Assembly. The party favouring

sep:'lratiC"n fran Nigeria cnme to power wi.th fourteen seats as ap.;ainst twelve

won b~r the two parties standirtR for ~ermanent federation with Nie:eria. The

Mission consideredY that a new political situation had t.hus been created

which must be R;.ven the twe necessnry to evolve further: to produce general

agreement on the fut.ure of the Southern Cameroons or, railinp, tha.t, to allow

the pr~ct;cable choices confronting the people to be precisely fo~latedo

On the face of it, the election result.s me"'nt tha.t the Cameroons institut:tons

were now controlled, by a. sm·~l1 m~rRin, by a political party pledged to try
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to bri~ about a change in the exi.sting reJationshipof' the Southern Cameroons

wi th Nigeria,: n::1mely, to end the arrangement by which the Sout,hern Cameroons

was administered as an1nteRr~1 part of Nigeria o It was to be noted, added

the Mission, +'hat this had been regarded by the party as a step to. be taken

"r.tthin the framework of the International Trusteeship System, and not a.s the

objective of the System nor, accordin~1y, the basis for t.he termination of

the Trllsteeshi'O A~reemei"t,o The -party forndnp; the Government appeared to be

f01' the ~irst ti~e in a position to e~plore, in consultation with the

Admi~istering Authority~ the nr~ctical possibilities and consequences of an

adnl't.T'listr~tive sep~r~tion frc:m Ni~eria. It miPht have to detennine, in view

of a strong opnositiOl' ion the House of Assembly equally firmly corr.m1tted to

cont,inued associat.inn -'Ii th l\"igeria, ,,1heth n r its polit 1cal situation was

su.t"fici ent~v secure and :its lTl.andA.te 5U fficient,ly clear to enable it to pursue

it,6 orip.:inAl course o The Goverrm:ent would no ooubt also wish to reoonsider t,h,:l

ccnae"l11eY"ces, for ·t-,he 1onp'-term fUture of the Southern C::lmeroons, of any

action 'blken ~,rhile st,ill under Trll steeshin t.o s enar.,te it, f"rOJT1 Nigeria. The

Mi ssion t,herefore con s; dered tha.t t.he new Governnent should be ~iven t,me to

reviet-t its intent,ions and to consult the House of t\sseT"lbly .tJnd the l\dministering

A"thority on them; t.o proceed, if th;:J.t W"S still it.,s purpose, to ascerta.in

by discussion "Tith the Government of t.he Cameroons under French adminlst,Mtion

the tel"fl'S under 't\thich seme "'orm of unification wit.h t,hat territory miRht take

place; and, fina 1ly, to advise the !idministering Authority, and through it

{:. ca. tJniteo Nations, of its wishes a~d those of the House of Assembly as a

"mole on the attaiY1ment of the objective of Trusteeship and their views on

the neterminrlt.ion of the o'Oi.nion of the population.

J1. The Vlssion concluded that if ueneral agreement should develop in the

newlycuelected House of AsseT?l.bly concerninp; the future of the Southern Cameroons,

a f~rma.l popu::t::lr consultation mitmt prove to be unnecessl1ry; but. if no such

aP.'ree!'1ent emerged, it mi,:;ht only be t,hroU!"h a co1'l su' tati('\n a.t scme a~ronr"1 at,e

future date, nrobably a pleb~scit.e, that it w~uld be p08sible to resolve the

b~8te issues. In th3t event, the Mission considered that the condttions for

such a c<,,~sn'.t~t~on, i.ncludinF!' its timing a.nd t,he question or questions to

be 'Put to tl-te pnople, would have to be d etr-rmined by the Genera.l Assembly
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and the Administel'ing Authol"ity in consultationp and as far as possible

in agreement, with the political parties in the Southern Cameroonso

12 0 , The report of the V:i.siting Mi s'sion on the Cameroons under BJ,"itish

admil1istratlon -was examined, as requested by the General Assembly, by the

Council dur:u,g its tOW'"ent:7-=third session.- The Coul'!cil adopted a l"esolutio;U

in "mien it 'cook note of the observations and conclusions of: the Visiting

l-!ission in its report; eOl1sidered that these conclusions would require

further e:xE.mination by the General AS3<:,mbly; and transmitted to the General

Assembly the report of the Vi. siting Mission, the observat:tons of the

Administering Autl10rity and the records of t.he Council t s d.; scussion in

order that, after due e:xaminat.ion in the light of these a.ocuments and of

any further views that might be expressed before it, the General Assembly

mip.ht take such action as it deemed appropriate~ in a.ccordance with

Art.lele 76 b of the United Nat.ions Charter.

130 The General AssemblY resllmed its thirteenth session on 20 February 1959
to consider the question of the future of the Trus'c Territo.ries of the

C~eroons under French administration and the Cameroons under United Kingdom

administration. It adopted a l'1esolutionE!concerning the Cameroons under

United Kinp'dom administration in which it reecmmended that the Administering

Authority, in pursuance of Article 76 b of the Charter of the United Nations,

take steps, in consultaticn with a United Nations Plebiscite Commissioner,

to org.qnize, under the supervision of the United Nations, separate [plebiscites

in the northern and southern parts of the Cameroons under United Kingdan

administr.qtiofl, in order to ascertain the wishes of' the inhabitants of the

Terri.tory concerning their future.

ll~o l\'ith F!spect to the Northern Cameroons the A.ssembly recommended that

the plebiscite should take pl~ce about the middle of November 1959, a.nd that

the people of the northel"11 pa.rt should be asked:

,,(~) Do y(JU wish the Nort.hern Camercons to be part of the Northern

Region of Nip,erla when the Federation of Ni~eria beccrnes 1ndependent'?"

or
ll(b) Are you in favour of deci.dinp. tne future of the Northern Cameroo118
at a later date?1t

11 Trusteeship Council resolution 1926 (XXIII).

V General Assembly resolution 1350 (XIII), Annex I.
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The Assembly also reo ontl10ndedc.hat the plebiecite in this part of th~

Te~.'ritor:r should be conducted on the basi s of the electoral register then

be·n,~ oompiled for the elections to the Federal House of Representatives,

an':' in this CCil11Sxi.0l1 .it is recalled t.hat the register \'lCl.S being compiled

on the basis of univel"s'11 male suffrage only0

150 INi'~h respect 'co the Southern Cameroons~ the General Assembly recommended

that the plebiscit3 shonld be conducted during tha next dry season betwaen

the bep;in.'-ling of DJcember 1959 and the end of A.pril 1960 and decided that the

two alternatives to be put to the people of the southern part of the Territory

and the qualifications for voting in the plebisci'9:.e there should be considered

ale. t.he fOllrtweenth session of the General Assemblyo The Assembly expressed

the hope that all concerned in t.~e Terrttory 'Nould endeavour to rea.ch

agreement~ before the open:tnR of the fourteenth session of the General Assembly

on the aJ.ternatives to be put in the plebiscite in the Southern CRmeroons

and the qualific~tions for voting in ito

16 0 The Assembly dec1.ded to appoint a United Nations Plebisoite Conm1ssioner

to exercise on behalf of the General Assembly all t.he necessary powers and

~lnctions of supervision, assisted by observers and stafr to be appointed

by the Secret::l.ry=General in consultation "lith him. The Assembly requested

the Plebisc:i.te Commissioner to submit to the Trusteeship Council a report

in 'two parts on the organization, conduct and l-esults of the plebiscites,

the first pFlrt of the report. dealinp.: with the northern pal't of the Territory

to be submitted in time for transmission to the General Assemb]y for

consideration before the end of its fourteenth session. The Assembly

fin:llly requested the Council to transnit to it the reports of the Plebiscite

Commission~r, together ,-nth any recommendations and obser-vations it

considered neceBssry.

170 At the 794th meeting of the General Assembly, held on 13 Ma.rch 1959, I

had the honour to be eleeted United Nations Plebiscite Commissioner for the

Cameroons under United Kingdom admRnistration.

l~o At the fourteenth session, the Administ,ering Authority informed the

General Assembly of what had been done to promote agreerrent on the alternatives.
to be put., and on the qU:llific"·ltiona for voting, in the plebiscite in the

Southern Cameroons o After unsuccessful discussions with political leaders
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a conference had ba0n arranged in which the political leaders and the c1"iefs,

and representatives of the Nati~'e A"t1"oritiea and of other groups in the

Southern Cameroons, took parl., Irhe cOl1ference, whieh "''as held a·t Mamfe and

presided ovor by 8m indepsndeni-, chairman, Sir Sidn~y PhiJ..ipsOfl, had discussed

the matter for two WlyS hut h~,~d faUed to reach an Iilgreeffis,nt eit.her on the

alternaiiives to be put or en the qualifications for voting o

19. Stateme!'lts were made in -the General Assembly by the Premi.er,

Mr. J .N. Foncha (K~rnp), ~nd the lel~der of the o:ppositi~n; Dr. E.r".L. Endsley (KrC)

f.\nd by two petitioners" ;:11" .. N.H. MT:dle (KPP) JI Deputy Leader of the Opposition

and Mr. ,,~. Nturr.azah (OK), in '\'lhich each. eX?lain'ad hi.s party's views on the

pleb~scite. Mr. Pon(~ha I~onsidered that the alternnt:l.ves should be regional

8~~tUS within an irAependent Nigeria Ol' separation from Ni~ria dnd

contirr~ation of Tnlste~ship for a limited pe~iod after \~lich a decision ~~~.d

00' mRde. Dr. Endeley, Mr. Mbile and Mr. Ntunia.~3.h agreed with Hr o Foncha

01'1 the first alternativE: bllt favoured unification \dth al'l inde.pendent Fl~eneh

Carneroons as the second l~lterna't,1ve. On the question of qualifications,

Mr. Foncha believed that. only those born in the SO'Jthern Camer"::)Ons should 00

entitled to vote 1n the plebiseite~ and in this he was s~)norted by

Mr. NtUl'!l3zah o Dr. "Rndelsy and Mr. Mbile,. hmiaver, faIt 'l~hat the reg i star

should include ·cartain resirlents not born in the Ter:r.ito~. f.any petitions

were received by the Secretary=General from individua.ls, polit.ical part:l.es

nnd ot,her organizations in the Southern Cameroons in which supnort was given

for these dif'fe1"1i!Jg po1.l'1ts of' view.
20, Followlng nSRoofjiationa" }:tro Poncha. and Dr'J Endeley j.ssued an agreed

statement21to the General Assenhly. They sug~ested that in Vi.6\'1 of the

fai.lura of the part.ies to reach a~reement, it would be wiser to defer

consu1ta.tion ~,rith the pElop'.e for, too tiJne being. They lrere alao agreed

that the Administering J\utihor:li:,y should take steps to eeparate the administrat1.(ln

of the Southern CaTl1.~roons fron t,h~t of the Federat1.on of Nigeria; that this

should be completed not later 'chan 1 October 1960; and that, pending

settlement of ita future, the Southern Canerobns should contitlUe to be

adm1\'ltstered under the. exiflting Trusteeship Agr'eement, but, separately from

Nigeria.. They also sugp;ested 1962 as the date for ascertaining the wishes

of the people.
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23. 0 The representative of the AdministerlnR ~ut.hor1ty: informed the Assembly

t.hflt his Government was \'lilling to continue to administer the Sou·them

Cameroons as a Trust Territory until its future had been finally sett1edo ,

In that case, h01r;ever, it, eould not continue to be adminif}tered as an

integral pazrl; of Nigeria" Separation ~"()u1d l"aise administrative problems

re1a~in~ to the services now pI~vided by Nigeria which wculd involve

Tlellotiations with the Federal Goverrnnento

22. Subsequently, at the ~9Ath meeting "f the Fcurlh Canmittee ,l Mr. Foncha

and Mr. Endeley informed the Committ~ee that they had agreed on the voting

qual1 fica-tions ac: put, fo:::"ward in a dr:lft resolut~1on su1:mit,ted by Ghana, Guinea,

Liberia, Libya, Mexico, r~orocco, Sudan, Tunisia., the United Arab Republic

and the United States of Americo1. o This draft resolution, as apnroved by the

Fonrl.h Connn1ttee on 9 Ocrt.ober 1959, was adopted by the General Assembly at
. ~ .

its ~29th meeting on 16 October 1959Q By this resolut.ion the Assembly'

noted the statements that had been made at the ~Sth meetj.ng Qf t,he Fourth

Committee and dec~ded that the arrangements for the plebiscite in the

Southern CRJIleroons should begi.n on 30 September 1960, and that the plebiscite

should be concluded not later than March 1961. It recanmended that the two

questions to be put at the plebiscite should be:

u(a) Do you wish to achieve independence by .1oining the 1ndependent

Feder~tion of Nigeria?

rI(b) Do ;VOU wish to achieve 1.ndependence by joining the independt:#nt

Republic of the Cnmt3roons?U

The Assembl." also recommended that only nersons born in the Southern Cameroons

or one ot whose parents ''las born in the Southern Cameroons s'''ould vote in ·the

plebiscite. It fU'ther recommended that the Administering Authority, in

consultation with the Go·rerrunent, of the Southern Cameroons, should take steps

to implement the separation of the administration of the Southern CameiCons

from that of the Feder~tion of Ni~eriaJ not later than 1 October 1960,

230 I presented the first part or It\Y report:.,W on the organization, conduct

and results of the plebiooit,e in t.he northern part of the Tel·ritory, to the

Trusteeship Council at its tenth special session. I in formed the Council t,hat

jgf Gener~l Assembl1 resolution 1352 (XIV), Annex III.

W T!])4.91 and Add. 1 and Corr. 1 0
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I was satisfied that the plebiscite had been orgarrl~ed a.nd conducted by the

A.dministering Authority with efficiency and imp,qrt:la1it.y and that it had been

held in an atmosphere 0 f freedom. A total 0 f 113,B59 votes had bE?en cast;

70,54(, in favour of the second alternative and 42,7,0.$ in favour of' the fil'8t o

I felt that one of the reasons why the ma,1ority had voted. in favour of the

second alternative was to express the will for a speedy introduc·t,ion of

reforms in the system of local admi.n1str.':ltion. The Councll adopted, on
. 1?/

2 December 1959, a ·resolut;.o~ transmitting this report to the General

Assemblyo

24. My report and the results of the plebiscite were exa,nlined bv the

Genera.l Assembly at its fourteenth session. The represe'ntat. ive of' the

Administering Authority informed the Assembly that the Administering Author:tty

1nterpreted t,he results of the plebiscite as an expression by ilia people of

dissatisfaction at not being ~ble to playa larger part in the system of

lo~l a.dministration and he indicated that reforms would be i~troduced

speedily. He also informed t.he Assembly thatl, as it. wou.ld no longer be

possible to admi.nister 1ihe Northern Cameroons as an inteRral part of Nigeria

after the date of Nif'er~j.an L,dependence, t,he Administering Aut.hority intended

to administer the Territo~r senarately throuf!h an Admini·strator responsible

+"0 Her Ma.1esty' 8 Goverl1'l1cn:; in the Uni·\jed Kingdom.

25. After disC1.lssin~ these statem'G3nts and my report, the Assembly adopted

at its a57th meeting on 12 'Decemb&r 1959 resolution 1473 (XIV)1!Iwhereby
it recommended that the Administering A.uthority, in pursuance of Article 76 b

of the Charter and in consultfltion with the Un1.ted Nations Plebiscite

Corrm1ssioner, should organize under United Nations superviston, a further

plebiscite in the Northern Camero ons, the arrangements for which should begin

on 30 Septembe'r 1960 and that the plebiscite should be concluded not later

tha.n March 1961. It decided that the two questions to be put at this

plebiscite ,should be:

"(a) Do you wish to achieve independerlce by joininp, the independent

Reuublic of the Cameroons?

neb) Do you "dahto achieve independence by joining the independent
Federation of Nigerla?U

J2J Trusteeship Council reao1uti.on 2007(5-X)

].~/ fmnex XV.

\..
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It recommended that the plebiscite be conducted on the basis of universal

adult sUffrage, all those over the age of twenty-one and ordinarily resident in

the Northern Cameroons being qualified to vote. It requested the United Nations

Plebiscite Commissioner to report to the Trusteeship Council on the orianization,

conduct and results of this plebiscite, in order that the Council might transmit

its report to the General Assembly together with any recommendations and

observations it considered necessary. It further recommended that tke necessary

measures be taken without delay for the further decentralization of governmental

functions and the effective democratization of local government in the northern

part of the Trust Territory and that the Administering Authority should initiate

without delay the separation of the administration of the Northern Cameroons

from that of Nigeria and that this process should be completed by 1 October 1960.
It also requested the Administering Authority to report on the process of

separation to the Trusteeship Council at its twenty-sixth session and requested

the Council to submit a report on tbis matter to the General Assembly at its

fifteenth session" Finally, it declared tLat the participation of the

Northern Cameroons in the elections to the Federal Legislative Assembly should

in no way interfere with, or influence, the free choice of the people of the

Northern Cameroons, in deciding their future in the forthcoming plebiscite.

III. CONSULTATIONS WITH THE ADMINISTERING AUTHORITY; ORDERS IN COUNCIL
PROVIDING FOR THE HOLDING OF THE PLEBISCITES

26. Following preliminary consultations I had held in London in January, I

received on 21 July 1960 from the United Kingdom Mission to the United Nations

the draft Orders in Council for the Southern Camerocns and the Northern Cameroons

plebiscites for my comments and observations.

27. In accordance with General Assembly resolutions 1350 (XIII) and 1352 (XIV),

Articles 1 and 2 of the draft Order in Council for the plebiscite in the

Southern Cameroons provided for the h~lding of a plebiscite and for the

questions to be put therein to the people. Article 3 of this draft Order

in Council provided for the division of the Southern Cameroons into

plebiscite districts, which under a schedule appended to the Order were to

be twenty-six in number. The Commissioner of the Southern Cameroons was

empowered by Article 4 of the Order to make provision by regulation for

all matters incidental or ancillary to the conduct and organization of
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the plebiscite o !.fatters to be provided for in the Regulations included the

division of each plebisc:ite district into registrntion areas; the time, place

and manner in 'Which persc,ns might apply to be registered as voters; the

determi nation of ,enti'liler(el1t of an applicant to be so registered and appeals

against the inclusion or exclusion of applicants' names from the register;
the pJ.ebiscite urocedur~ and the manner in which votes were to be cast; the

i=l.scerta1nment and publio~tion rf t,he voting in each registr3tion area; the

lod~ing of netitiona cO'11ce1"ning the result of the voting and the time and

m::\nner for the hearing and determination of such petitions; the giving of

dtrect,ions by the Plebi scite I\dministrator for the taldng of a fresh voting

in n plebiseite district 01" pa,-,t thereof in the event the Plebiscite

Adl'l't'tnistrntor declared the voting in such plebiscite district or part thereof

invalid; and, finally, the definition and trial of offences relating to

the plebiscite o Arlicle, provided for the qualifications necessary to

reRister as a voter, on the ba.s·is of operative paragraph 3 or General

Asaembl.v resolution 1352 (XIV) f.lnd it also determined the registration areas

where appli.cants were to be rep;istered. 'Thus, an applicant resident in tbe

Southern Cameroons had to l"egister ill the registration area in 'Which he was

:resident at the time of his a.pplication. If an applicant was not resident

in the Sr-u'thern Cameroons he had to register in the registration area in which

he was born, and if he was not born in the Southern Cameroons, 1n the

registr~tion area in which his father was born orJ if neither he nor his

father was bom in the Southern Cameroons, in the registration area in which

his mother was horno Th:ts Article enumerated ~rther the grounds for dis

qualificati.cm for l"Sp';lst,ration as a voter, such as being under certain

sentences imposed by a court of law, insanity declared by canpetent

authority or being SUbject to disqualification under certain laws in force

in the SC"'utharn Cameroons, the Northern Cameroons, the Republic of the

Camer~~ns, or Nigeria, or to disqualifications arising from offences

relating to the plebiscite o

2Po Article (., gave authority to the Commissioner or the Southern Cameroons

to constitute offices as he deened neCeS8r3.ry for the nurpose of the Order and

regulations thereunder and to appoint persons to those officeso A.rticle 7
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provided for the establishment of one or more Special Courls for the hearing

and determination of peti·1.;iOl'lS relatin,g; to any dispute in conne:K1on with

t.he result of t.he vot,:i.np and for tre c:p pointment of judges for those Courtso

Artic) e Sset, fOl"th tha:t. the Commissioner of the Southern Cameroons m1eht

give directions to the Plebiscite Administrator in the exercise of the latt'3rQa

functions and that the Plebiaci.te Adm1nistrat'.or miuht, under the direction

of the Southern·Camel~onsCammi5sioner,~ive directions to officers appointed

for the plebiscite as he miRht consider desirableu Under Art5.cle 9 the

P1ebiscite Administrator might, in the light of a. decision or a Special Court,

declare the result of the voti~ in a~ plebiscite district, or part thereof,

immlid, and 'dll~ct that, fresh voting be taken in that plebiscite dis~rict,

or part thereof. Article 10 made provision for facilities to be afforded

to the Un1.ted Nat..ions Plebiscite Commis~oner and·:il..l other pe;"Sons appointed

to observe. the p1ebiscitl=} on behalf' of the United Nations, and for

representations made by the United Nations Plebiscite Co~nm1s9ioner and such

other persons concerning the conduct of the nlebiscita o Article 11 provided

that expanses relating to the plebisd. t~ "lara to be charr.~d. to the

Southern Cameroons Conscllidated Revenue Fundo

290 The draft Order in Council for the Northern Cameroons was substantially

the same as that. for the Southern Cameroons except that the Administ.ratol~

of the Northern Cameroons had a direot responsibility for the conduct of the

~lebiBcite (whereas in the Southern Ca.meroons th e Plebiscite Administrator

was sub.1ect to the directions of the Commissionet' of the Southern Cameroons) 0

Furthennore, the qualifications for voting in the Northern Carae:roons were

in accord1ince with General Assembly resoluti.on 1473 (XIV) and based on
resi.dence (whereas in the Southern Cameroons they were based on birth) 0

300 On the occasion of my trip to London for consultations with the

Administerinp: Authority, I discussed some of the provisions contained in the

dr~rts of the Southern Cameroons and the Northern Caneroons OrdeIS in Councn

with officials of the Colonial Office o I advised them that I had noted a

discrepAncy between the language or Art,:! c1e 2(1) in ench of the drAft Orders
in CouncU and reso1ut,ion 1'350 (XIII) of the Geneml A8semb~o 'nlus,

Art,icle 2(1) ordered a p1 ebiscite to be held in the Southern Cameroons
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tator the pur~se of. ascertaining which or the questions" (that the Geneml

Assembly had recar.~nended should be put, in the plebiscite a.nd 't'ihich this

Ar+·icle reproduced) f1would receive more aff1nnative replies ~r the people.
of the Southern Cameroons". I pointed out that, under resolut:lon 1350 (XIII)

the purpose of the plebiscite was to "ascertain the wi,shas of the inhab:!.t"mts

of the Territory conoerning their future", and that nowhere i11 resolutions

1350 (XIII), 1152 (XIII) or 1473 (XIV) was ment.ion made of t,he atta1nment

of' the ma.1ority of votes r~r one of the alternatives. It was cleal' that the

General Assembly' had not detorrnined in these res01utions the manner in which

it would assess the result of the pleb1Rcite.

31. I also noted that Article 10 of ef.lch of the dr:1rt Orders in Council

concernin~ facilities to be afforded to the Uniteo l\'ations Plebiscite

Commissioner ~nd stAfr, omitted reference to consultations with myself and

my eta rf by the offici::l1s referred tlO therein in the exercise of theil'

funeti.ons Un081'" the Order. In view of" the fact that Ganeml Assembly

resolution 1350 (XIII) provided for the orga nlz,t,ion or the plebificite by

the Adm1.nistlering Authority "in consultation with the United Nations

Plehiscite Commissionel''', I ~s of the view t,hat the Order in Council should

refer spec1ri~11Y' to such consultations. As a point whieh lms perhaps

onlY' of d.r~tting s~niricance, I sup'geBted that Ar"'.icle .10 and too title

should be sli.~ht~v chant':ed to make 1,t ~le.3.r that the faei11t,ios therein

contemplated were for all mernl:lers of m.r starr and not merely for "Observers" 0

320 Th9se obBe~.tions were accepted hy the off; eials of the Co10nial Ofrice

3T1d the a.ppropriate chA.npes \'1ere 1:lsrle accordjnfT]Y in the final version of t,he

Ordera in Coun~ iI, ~blished in the Southern C~meroons Gazette, No. 46, Volo 6,
on 1 October 1960,W and in the Northern Cameroons Gazette, No o 1, '1010 1.,

on 5 November 1960.12/

IV0 PLRBISCITF CCMMISSIONfR'S STAFF, 'l'R.ftVEL A.ND OTHF:R ARRANG:':;MEN'lS

Ao JJ.n;tted.11's!t!2DS IPl,b~~!AU

330 'By its resolution 1350 (XIII) of 13 M~rch 1959, the General Assembly had

decided that the Plebiscite Commissioner should be assisted by Observers and

starr to be appointed by' the Secretal'1'-General in consultation with h1mo

jjjJ Annex IV0

121 Annex XVI.



34. FJ8.r17 in 1960, the Secretariat entered into preliminary con811ltat1one

with the A.dministering Authority concerning the arrangements it had made or

was cont.emplating for the orRanization and the conduct of the plebiscites in

·the two parts or the Territory. On the basis of the information received,

it was determined that a staff of tbirly..,f'our orric1p1s would be. needed

to meet the requirements or the tlWO plebiscites~ 1ne~ud:IJJg Obae:rva~1

headquarters ~ supporting field service staff. The Secretar,y-General appointed,

in consultation wtt,h me, the off'i.cials to assist me fran among the Secretariat

stFlfr at lTn1ted fl1at,1ons HeAdquarters. Their names, respective de8i~at1ons

and duty stations are listed below:

Principal Sec~tar.Y:

~ad9W\tlers StArr ON fluea
Political Affairs Officer

tepal Affairs Orfi cer

Information Officer

Adm".lli strat1ve Officer

Finance Clerk

Secret':\r1.es:

Field Service Orficers:

Jos~ Rolz-Bennett

W11l1.':lm T. Mashler

Cttr108 Cuenca

Allen Chang

Serge Michel
Nello Tordini

Colette Charpent~~r

Patricia JJ!:QGee

Peter F.ilersen

'Rob Kales

Svend VQlde1"

R!2adguartm Sta~
Obsorver tor Hubi And Liaison Officer -

Northern Oameroon!', Marshan Wil.llams

Assil!Jt,.qnt Adnd.n1st,rat1veOtf'icer RoY' Blaine,.

SecretA17 Ba&~nee lCimelman

Field Service Officers: M1chnel Donohoe

Michael Hughea



Plebiscite District Obserter Post Observ'er- .
Dil-:wa North D1kwa Foeh K' 0 "land

Dil \Wa Central Barna. Mudassir Shamsee

Gwoza Gwoza James L. Lewis

0"rnmawa-Madaga,li Gulak Antonin Obrdlik

Mubi 'Mubi Marshall Williams

Oha-mba. Jada Ismail R. Khalidi

Gashaka-Toungo Berti Mohamed A.K. Taha

J'::tmbl1la Gembu \1ilhelm Iversen

Un!ted Hills' BaisRa Tsun1(-Lun~ Ruo

~~9jseite D1sttiqt Observer Post Observer."-
Nkanbe NkaJIlhe Marco V. Jimt!nez

Wum T:\Tum Jeffrey Rajasooria
Bamendn F~st ~ North Kumbo Hung-Ti Chu

Ba.menda Central ~menda Gastao N. Ceceatto

BamendR South &0 ~'1est Bamenda John Miles

Mamfe Mamfe Lev D. F.melianov

"'amre HAmre Fduardo Mondlane

Kumba Kumba. John Howe

Kumba Kurnba Hishnm Rtfai

Victoria Victoria 'Felipe Prada$

SUJ)5equ:eI(~ly; ~e Secre'Ga;t~.;..!1ene~J.ap~j,;'ltea., m c{,-rlrJli!:ua',?2.oS}} 'Cf"l:Gh

me, "M1.~6 Abde:t S.. najan1" end ~ .. 301m Gcetele11 to trn.pe~~ise.1 i~ '&i'W

tlait~ Ki12gdo:il: iil-w pr:tntitlg of· ·the bZIllo·t papers fo$" tIm SoutiWm and. .
Northern. ~:rOcnt3.p1ebiscit.en,. reapef::'ively.

B. 1T.ra~"stmt-iye,finaqqi~..1 and trammort, amngemnt!!
35. Travel, as 'Well 8.S adm1n1 strat,ive, financial and transport. arranRements

for Unit<!~i.~Ti~·t.ionsPlebiscite personnel Wl'P made by Uni.ted Nattone. Headqua~ers

in New Yorko 'l.'hes8 involved the movement or stafr fran New York, Europe and the

Middle Fast and their cOfl()entrat1on in the Norther~ and Southern CmllerooDS

by mid-October.



c. EstabJ';'shment of Headgua.z:t,er.l1

36. I decided to establish my headquarters in Buea, the capital or the

Southern Cameroons, which, as such, is not only the seat of pove'rrment,

but also the official place of residence of the Conrrnissioner of the Southern

Cameroons. Moreover, t/hs Southern Cameroons Plebiscite Administrator had ,:':

established his headqu.ql"'c.ers in Buea... Desnite its 1oeation at. the extreme

eouthem end of ue 'I'rU8i'i :L-erri:tory, :Buefl IRIS 'tb.e onJ.y chO:i.ce b because

ha4 I ta'\'OUNd e IIOJle centnl locaiflcm, the already com,pllca'te4

probl.ot CQIP1JD'lca't1oDS voul4 lave been :turther aggravated. Ifhe

81te otten" a4equate lodsLns ancl office accODlllOdatlons, en4 as Dear

the 0D17 alrtle14 1D the !'rwst '1'erritol7 with regular plane CO¥M&lD1catlons

td'th t.lut atmsi4e ..

37. Since the plebiscites in the southern and northern parts or the Trust

Territory were being o~anized and conducted canpletely separate and

independent of e~ch other, and the administr!ltions of the two parts had been

entrnsted to the Comm; ssioner of the Southern Cameroons and, the Admtnistrator

of the !.!orthern Cameroons, res~eetively, there eJdsted no central a.ut.hority.
in t,he Trust Terrlto17_ For this reason, I deemed it both desirable and

necessary to set up a second headquarters in Nub!, "mere the Administrator

of the ~!ortl"ern Cameroons had established his headquarters as of 1 October 1960~

However, since it was evident fran the outset that I would have to divide

MY' time between the two he:ldou..~rters and being anxious to keep in t,ouch with

developments in the Northern Call1eroons while I was occupied elsewhere, I

dec; dad to appoint the United Na.tions Observer at Mubi to act as my'

Liaison Officer with the Administrator.

Do Mrmce Amni!!1sttMive Partz

3P.. A.s all arrangements had to be eanpleted before the arrival in the

Territory of Headquarters and Ob~eM'er stafr, the Adm1.nistrative and Finance

Off'icer left, New York on 14 Aup:ust 1960 and after consult'3.tions in London,

arri.ved in Nigeri.g on 19 AUl1,Ust, together with four Field Service Officers

who had been detached fran United Nations missions in the Middle Easto

After dfsCllss10ns with the Dritish Authorities in Kano, Kaduna and LaROs,

the Admlnistl~tive,Officer arrived in Bttea to make preparations for the
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operation in the Southem Came;;'oons, while the ,Assistant Adm1~1strative

Otrice!'" who remained in !'!ubi, perfortlled s1rnil.ar tasks in the N~!'tbern

Cameroons0 This included a cOJ;nplete ~urvey of prospective Observer

stations in both rag:tons by the Admil'l1st.rative Officer.

E. Loc:il,Jiransp9rtatioo
39. A flset fit twelve 1'sJI.dI"overs and tvo cars .vas anted 'bJ:
-tJJe 1ID1te4 a~cms for tbe! use,of the· staff in the SC1rtheJ'i&
Cs:mr!rooos.. 1';D. the north; fifteen '39QS and Lan~

with four t:rdlers ware rented ·.from~ UDited K1I!gdom

Plebiscite At'h1dnistration; the J'~ were those tm1e.h had

'been used~ the 1959 pleb:tsciteand had afte~mrds been

sold to tbe ~an Federal Gover.mJ1$1'i.t.

Fo Housing and sURJ21:i:es for United ,Nations Obser.!.e~

1;0. The United Kin~cm Plebiscite Administration in.,?oth regions arranged

for restbouses to be placed at the dis",os~l of United NRtions ObserVers.

The houses were in re~diJ,ess to accomJI'lodrlte the Observers by the t1me they

arr1ved in t.heir d1str~cts J except for the one in rzembu, wh1 ch was not
cQilt\Jeted until 1 December 19600 Cnmping equip~nt was a necessity tor aU

Observers, as an had to t~k to cover their districts. This was 8ur,mlled

bv the F~e'd Operations Service or the Ofrice ot General Services of the

Secret;'l)riat and was shipped fran New York. Some equipment was also purchased

locq~. In addition, medical provisl<'ns were supplied b7 th'$ Health Service

of the United Nations.

G. Au1'!.al of staff and diSJ?!U'si\l or Qb~emrs

41. The group of Northern Observers a!'rived in K!lno on 12 October, t~ether

with the Pr1noip~1 Secretary. A:f'ter a day's stopover tor briefin~ by' the

Pri.ncipal Secretary and the Administrative and Finance Officer, this group

lert for Yola and Maidu~ri. From there they proceeded on the following day

bV road to +,heir respecti.ve stations. The Principal Secretary al'1t~ived in

Buea on 12 October, together with Headquarters staft who had joined him in

Lagos. The Southern Observers arrived in two ~oups in the Territory on

17 and 19 October and reached their stations bero~ the opening or the

rel7istr~tionneriod. I had 1IJ7Selt' arr1.ved in Buem on 17 October.
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Ho rlebisciteCpmmj~~iSLneros itiner~

420 Da.te Sector Trnnsportation pvernight- s'Gop

17 October 1960. Arrival Buea Scheduled flight

20 " " Buea/Mubi Charter night lJIubi

21 " If MUbi/Michjka/Gwoza/R~m~ Car Barna

22 n If Bama/Mubi Car r-rubi

23 It " !o'fubi l-1:ubi

24 " n MUbi/Buea Charter flight

27 It It Buea/Victorla/Buea. Car

2Fl " n Buea/Kumba/lmea. Oar

31 It It Buea/Bali Charter flight

Bali/Bamenda Car Barnenda

1 November 1960 Bamenda/Bali Car

Bali/Buea Charter flight

7 " It Buea!Baissa/Ga.nye/U.ubi Charter flight !·fubi

8 II n Mubi/Buea Charter flight

14 " It auea/Bali Ch~rter nigh t

Bal:1/BAme"da/Kurnbo/Nkarnbe Car Nkambe

15 It " ~"kRmbe/N'um/Bamanda Car Bamenda

16 n n Bamenda/Bali Car

Bali/~amfe/Buea Military air
tr~msport

2 December n Buea/Mubi Scheduled flight Mub!

:3 " n MUbi./Buea Scheduled fliRht

20 It 11 aueR/Douala Charter fligh t Douala

23 " " Douala/Garoua. Scheduled f1i~ht

Garoua!Yubi Car )tub!

22 It " Mllbi/Gulak/Gwoza/Bama Car Barna

23 " " B~m~/Dikwa/Fort Lamy Car Fort Lamy
(Chad Republic)

24 .. II Fort Lamy/Teheran Scheduled rli~ht

10 Janual7 1961 Teheran/Douala Scheduled fli~ht Douala
11 " It DOllRla/aaNUA Scheduled flight

Oaroua/Mubi Chaliered flight
)fubi .- t "".~: .tJ::.,'"
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Date Sector !rapsPorlation Overnight- stan

11/12 January 1961 Mubi ~~ubi

13 tt " lJIubVGaroua Chn !'tel" flight

Garoua/DouAla Scheduled flight
Douala/Buea Charter f'liRl-t

17 n " Buea/Douala. Ch~rter flip.ht Douala
18 If " Douala/Garona Scheduled flight

Gflrou:l/Mubi Charter flight Mubi

19 " n Mubi }~ubi

20 II " !.fubi/Michika/Gu1ak/Mubi Car Mubi
21 rr tt Mubi Mubi

22 If II ?-tub1./Ganye/llubi Charter ni~ht Mubi

23 rt It l-fubi/Garoua. Charter fligh t !-{ubi
Garoua/Ynoundc! Scheduled ni~ht Yaound~

24 " " YaoundfJ!Doua1a Scheduled f:1 ight
Douala/Bnea Cha.rter flight

30 If II B'!1e~/Bamenda Chorter flight Bamenda

31 If tt Bamenda/Ga1'ij"e/Mubi Charter fliRh t Mubi

1 February tt r~ubi/M!1idup,uri Charter ni~ht

r~aiduguri/Dikwa/Bama Car Barna.
2 II rr Bama/Gulak/Mich1ka/Mubi Car }~ubi

3 " n Mubi/Garoua Chr-:trter flight
G==lrom/Douala Scheduled fliRh t
DoualR/Buea Cha.rter night

11 II It Victoria/Tiko Ca.r
Tiko/We/Wum/Bali Charter flip.ht
Ba.1i/Bamenda Car Bamel'lda

12 " " Bal1/G::mye/Mubi Charter f3ight
Mubi/MichikR/Mubi Car Nub!

13 II " MubVGanye/aaissa!Bali
('B::lmendfl)!Buea Charter flight

16 " " Departed. tram the
Territol'1' Scheduled rli~ht
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V.. CGOOJNICt\'l'IONS BETWEEN THE NCR'lHERN AND Sotrl'HE-1. CAM:m.ooNS AND hTrH
AREAS OUTSIDE 'llIE TRUST TFoRRITCRY

43. One or the major problems besettinp; both the substantive and administrative

aspects ot the United Nations Plebiscite supervision stelmted fran the sin1!Ular

lack of. cottmunication racil~JjieB between the '.tlOrthern and southern parts of

the Trust Territory and to a sanewhat leseer though serious extent, within

the two parts themselveso In this context, cammniec1tions refers to the

wider sense or the term, not being aon..f-lood merely to maU, telephone,

tele~raph and radio facilities, but incJnding land and air camnun1catione as

well0 I camot emnhasize too st,rongly the point that in an effort :requiring

thesupervis1.on· of two separate pleb1!Jctte operations, being conducted

simultaneously in a 'f.'erritory ext;ending fran north to soutih over a distance

or 700 miles, or between Lake Chad and Victoria, respective]Y, the lack of

eommtm1catlon facilities tended to '{ItElfitaity' the substantive problems

inherent in 8Uc~ an operation and placed additional burdens on the shoulders

of all eoncernedo

44. Beyond this, there also existed, tho~h to a lesser extent, the problem

ot canmurd.cations with points outside the Truet Territory i teelf0 Telephonic

communications between Buetl, where I1l7 headqu':lrters _8 located and Lagos

in Nl~ria, were fmbject to frequent disruptions and as such unreliable.

While m()st mesel'ges transmitted by telegraph to United Nations Headquarters

in New York, as 1Pll ae to other points, lreached, genera1l.y' spea1dnR, their

destination ~rl.th1n a reasonable period of time, tra.nsmission was restricted
to a few hours in the mornings and arterrl(IOns during week days and closed

down ent,irel,v on Sundays. Arry further Cctltact with the outside was l:1mited

to a thrice-week~ air service between La~:08 and Buea by which diplomatic

bags tU1d mail were sent to and from the Mi:esion area. Yet, even in this

CAse, nomal air man to New Yor~ us~ Nqu:l1ec1 rran seven to eight daY's

for delivery from point of origin to dest1,nation and d1planl1tic bage were

frequent17 deXay'd en route. A routin~ change in diTllomatic bags to Douala

in the Rpnublic of Cameroun during the latter .stages of the plebiRClte

operations produced little 1mprovem~nt in 'the situation, because or ~ela,..

in deliver, and dispatch.
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45. \iTith the arrival in A.up:ust 1960 or the Unit.ed Nations Admini~trative

and field eta!r in the Territory, every ef'f'ort was made to arrange for

the establishment of conmunicat1ons between central. 1teadq11Uters

at Buea in' the Southern Cameroons and field headquarters at Mubi in

the Northern Cameroons. This proved to be a formidable task,' tor not

onlY' was it necessary to make arrangements for equipment, buli also

to overcome difficulties resu1t~ from the rainy' sassono The rains

which lasted until earlY' November made moet roads and tracks impassable

to vehiculAr "tr:lf'·ric and, consequently.. in both parts or the .'rerrito17

tre(llQnt de!tol.u'e 'had' to be mae mth atte:D&mt l<mg~.

Since no raU trahsnort exists between the two parts and no direc't

roads connect the Northern' and South~ Cameroons, I, had t,o rely in

the 8o.rly eta~es of the plebieeites ent1re~v on air ch':lrters tor

DlDmu'lning i1aisoD 'betweeD rq t;wo lleac1qwlneN. A weJ:l.J'
charte:r f~ht fran Tileo (Buea'e airport,) to Mubi with stopover.s in

Hantle, BaJJenda, &18sn, Bell, (near Serti) and Jada, enabled 'PIe to

ma:1.nt~in contact ,with the Observers aJ1d with the United Nations

L1aiaon Officer in Hubi. It also served as the main weans or delivery

of instructions, mail and other materials and ot collect,ion or reports

and communications., By' the end of the rainy season, however, which

coincided wi th the coneludinp: stapes or the registration periods in the

north and the south, road conditiona had gradua]1y' improved within each

or the two narta of the Territory, al~d it was possible to eliminate the

expel"e1ve ~harter n1~ta and instead to use motor tr,'ill1sport 1'01' the

delivel7 ot mail and 8Uf)l)lies. For the conveyance or maU and trampoR

or'P~r90"'nel between the two "arts of the Territory, 1t was decided

to rely normally on commercial airlines in the Republie of Camsroun

servinpo Douala, Garoua and Fort La..ntv in the Republi c of Chad. Although

this route ~s circuitous and required trl1vel by either road or air

between Buea and Douala and again between Garoua and MUbi, this method

ot transoortat ton preyed to be both rellab1e and satisfaetol'7 _ ..

~t the 8a"'l8 time,' _&t it possible to e trect considerabl.e savings

in the bud~t or the Miu1on.
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46. But it still remained to find y:.ya and means or overcominp, the prohlem

created by the appalling lack of telegraphic and telephonic cammmications

between the two. partie 0 f the Territory and to enable me to conmunicate quick1;,.

between north and south. This was a rratter concerniil~ 'VJhteh, on the basis

of' my exnenenca i.n t,he 1959 plabiecite, I ha.d made representa.tions to the

Administering Autbor!'by as ea.rly' as 4 January 1960 when, during my meeting

with qrf'icit-lls of the Colonial Office in London, I called. attention to the

need f'o:r the establishment of adequate wireless camnmications between

observer stations and nw headquarters at Bues. Having been 1J.SSlllred that this

question ""'uld be taken into account by the Administering Authority in its

fbrthcoming pl"eparatlons, the Administering Authority infolmad me in June that

it 'tAB hopetul that a telephonic li.nk .m:l~ht be set up bet'Wreen Mubi and Buea.,
At the SIlM9 time. I was advised that a tele~aphic link could a.n~ would be

"r.stabl1shed between +,he two hMdquartere through Lagos and that it was

6Xfl9cted to complete preMrt.~tions for sllch a. link b;y September. 196G. In
AuguF.Jt., word reFlched me a~~in that by earl7 September radio corrmunicat1ons

lf01t~d be installed in J'.lJbi which" under fa.vourable conditions, would 'Pennit

voice contact between Buen f:l,nd Hub!. Duru'JR JIt1 discussions held 11'11 London

on 7 September, the Colonial Office aoaured me that with the improvements

then be1nR 1Mde, all necessary requirementls regard1T'lg conmunicationa would

be fulfilled. Nevertheless" upon ID1' arrival in the Territory, I found that

telephonic as -..ell as telegr·"hic cOTl'lttUnicat,ions were far tram satisfactory,

pr()Vid11"lg at best, unreliable means or contact. Although the United Kingdom

Admint8~rat:1on had installed modem radio equipnent, telephone contacts

between Mubi and hea, thrOURh Lagoa, }J'ovad to be extremely ditticult owing

to ~'t atlaosphe'd.c 41~. in the area. S1m1]~, and UD&18r

ty 1!D8t' taWdrab:t.e CoIMU;f;:1cme,t~ Nquire<1 _ c1aJD to IGach their

.~lCli"~ the ...,.~. It vas Dot mt~lld4-~ that
c(\ncHtiona 1mnroved sufficientlY to penni.t occ.asional telephone cont.acts»
between the two beadqu;:lrters. 'l'he presence in the SC"uthem CamelO ons ot a

batt9.11on of the Kingls Own 'Royal Border Rp.giment provided us with the welcane

ol)1"Ol'tun1ty to use its radlo facUities for establ1shinp: direct voice and
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telegraphic contact with the radio station in Mtlbi and to solve the problems

which had beset u~ from the outset of our stay in the Territory. It enabled

me and my staff to make twice daily voice and telegraph contacts between the

two points.

47. I wish to take this opportunity to express my sincere gratitude to

Her Majesty's Forces for the valuable co-operation they extended to me.



VI. QUESTIONS ARISIIiG OUT OF TRUSTEESHIP COm~CIL RESOLUTION 2013 (XXVI)

A0 General remarks
B • ....

480 B1' resolution 2013 (XXVI). of .31 May- '1960, the Trusteeship Council requested

the Administering Authority" ipter alia. "to talce appropriate steps, in consUl

.tatioll8 with the authorities concerned, to ensure that the peop'-e 'ot the

Territo17 are tul.l1' Wormed, be.tore the plebiscites, ot the constitutional

arrangements ·that 'would have to be made, at the appropriate time, tor the

~plamentationaltha decisions at' the plebiscites~~~
49,0 Prior to IV 'arrival· in '4ihe Terriio17, 1. felt tt necessar.v to ascerti$

the steps being taken by the Administering Authority to .cQm~ With. the request

addressed to it bY'the 'lrl.1Stee'ship CoUJt~ll and' the progress .made·in obtaining

trom the Federation at Nigeria and the Republic ot, Cameroun clarification ot
the, constitutional pi')sition in' case the majority of the people ot the Southern
and Northem Cameroons. voted in favour of joining tnither ot its neighboUring

countr1es o On 7 SepteDJ,ber 1960, at ~. meeting heJJll1n Loildon at the Colonial

Ottioe, I W6~a 'advised that the United Kingdom GoveJ;'l1IIlent ~re continuing W

make efforte to cla.rity 'the meaning ot the two queotions to be put to the

people' of both sections of the 'l'erri1;.or;y0 As reglmied the FEJderation of

Nigeria" I was informed, the terms on which each part ot the Oameroons liOuld
, .,

be united with Nigeria, if' it was so decid~d, were clearo As regarded the

Republic ot OamerOun, the 'terms· were DOt 1'8t clear, but talks had taken plade

between Mr. PonCha, the Premier ot the Southern Camerb(!)ws, andMr.. Ahidjo;

the President ot the Uepublic ot cameroun, and while there seGD18d to be

agreement that the Southern cameroons ttould un1t~' with the Republic ot Cameroun
on atederaJ. baeis, a great deal reb1&1n8d'to be worked out o' Nothing had been
beard at the time about the cortdit1one upon which the ,Northern Cameroons \«)uld

unite with the .Republic,. in the event ot the vote 'tavouring such alternative"
,

500 Shortly af'cel' lrW sl'Tival in the r.rGrrito~~,9 I begall diBCUSaicl'1S

conce:rniog the clarification of the plebiscite alte;rna'tives lrl:ch 'bhe

aomm1aaionel~ of the Sou't,h~rn Cameroons and tl"..e :Sowchern Cameroons PlebiscS.te

Adm:1.nie·tr~~"uor~ au ·the one handI and With the Ad.m:1.n:tstrator of the Bo:\,"'L;llern

Cameroons, on the other.'.

IJV Annex II. :



5].10 In this connexion, I was intormed bY' the Adm:1nistering AuthDrit7 that;

following upOn t~e adoption ot General Assemb17 resolu.t~on 1352 (XIV), the

OoDaiseioner ot the Sou.thern cameroons bad invited the ,attention· ot' the Premier

of the Southern Caaeroou.s, Hr. Fon~,'aDd c:erta1ri 'of his coUM.pes,' to',the tact

that whereas the implications of a cmice tor joining Nigeria were known" t.he
implications of So choice tor joiDing 'tb~ Rejub1ic otCam.erouD were Dat~ BDd

intormed them that a duty- cleari3' rested upon theDl to work: out in consultation,

with tbe Prime Minister of the then Trust Terii.to17 ot Cameroons under French

Administra~ion the te.rms upon 'which the Southern Cameroons woul.d be accepted

into the depublic if' a majoritY' at the people in the plebiscite fawuredthat

choice 0 Hr. Foncha had private discussions with the President of tlie Republic

at Oameroun, M. Ahidjo, during thB.t countrY; 8 indepemence cele~a.tions at

the beginning ot January 1960 ani proposed that fu.l-ther ,and .tuller disoussions
, ,

should be held in February. . ,No d.1scusaiOI18 in fact. took place iri Febl"Ua17.'

520 In Janu.ar;r 1960, the Administering Author1t7 decided to, take ~he initiative

in 1nv1:li1rig the Government ot the' .depublic of Cameroun to enter into disc1JseL ons

with a view to clarifying the issues imolvedo For this: purpose discuem.ons
, .

were to be held bet,ween represEmtat:l.ves ot the United Kingdom Government, the
, .

Gove1'J'lD!8l1t of the 1lepubllc and the Southem Qameroonso Mro ,Foncha and his, . . .
oo11e8gUes welcomed this proposal and B'er Ibjen'ty's representn'c:lve in Yaound~

was accordingly i!W'G:ructed to Dake such an approach to the Goverl1YJll'9l'1t, of the

RepUblio of CsmroUDII T!le "'~ited Iangdom Charge d'Affaires Eft Yaounde. SEn"

President Ah1d.1o on 10 Februar.Y' and. into~d 'him tlmt the t1.n1ted Kingdom

Government would'ri'elaomo informal. discussions bott,een him sud !ih·. Fouche on

probl.ema of unification. I-iteaid.ent Ahid30 1~p15.ed that "GalkB, 'tfh1<:1l he recognised

ll«)uld be explorator;y, could not ~ held be~ore elections, whicb ~.are due to
;fttak:e place in the RepUblic ot Cameroun' 'in too 'following April, ard that he

could not therefore come to 81J:7 definite agreement with Mr. Foncha at the timeo

'30 In March 1960. Sir S7dne1' ~lp80n' ',(tormerlt Financia:J. secreta17,
Nigeria, and later Chairman ot the GoYeming Council ot lbadan Univel'sit7 College)

, ,

was appointed Const;J.tutional and Economic' Adviser to assist Mr. Poncha and hie

m1n1ster1al colleagues in an e~tion ot th~ constitutional, t~caJ. am
economic problems l1k:e17 to arise out ot joining the .ttepubllc and to help them

,

to formulate aD1' proposals' thq m1ght wiah to pAt tol'wardo On's Karch the

H:ln1ster of le"oreign Attaire or the aepubl~cot Oameroun gave the United. Kingdom

Ainbassador· in !' aourxl6 to understand 'tbat it was vG-qUn1;lkel1' tbat President

Ah1djo 1IiOuld be able 1'4 visit Buea betore tile CameroWi elections scheduled
I '
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to~ 10 April 19600 On 17 r-:rarch Her MajestyV 8 Ambassador saw President Ahidjn. "

and again emphasized the United Kingdom Governmentv8 hope tor an ear4r meeting

bGt~D him and Mr. Foncha. The President himself saw no possibilit.yor going

~ Btiea bEtfore the end of Ma.7.
;4. I '006 also informed 'that on 4 June the Ull~:tCa. K:b~gdom .Anibassatlor in !aotmd~

told the Prime Minister and the Minister of Foreign Affairs that it was t,he

United Kingdom Government' a desire to start talks at ~rl.sterial level a$ soon

as possible, it a President1~ visit was impossible 0 On 9 June, the Ambassador

again saw the Prime Minister who said the President would like to 'go to Buep.

in Jul70 SUbsequentlY', Mr. Foncha. sent an outline ot his constitutional

proposals to Hr. Ahidjo and suggested that an early opp:)rtunity be foun<l to

discuss them. At the same time" the Ambassador issued a formal invitation to

H. Ahidjo to ~i8it the Southem Cameroons tor this' purpoS8 o From 15 to 17
JulT 1960. M. Ahidjo paid a state visit 'to the Southern Caneroons, in the course

or which he arid certain memb9rs of his Government held'discusmons with Mro. '.
. . j

Poncha. and his colleagues J and at the end ot which the following conittnmique

was issued&

"The repreaema.tives ot the two parts of the Kamerwi met at
Buea to discuss variou.s aspects pf the reunification ot the British
trust ter.rl't.o17 with the .ttepublic ot Cameroun as desired by their
people.

The debat6s on various items on ,the agenda. were conducted
in an atJOOsplere ot sincerityo F:lnalJ.y the following resolution
was unan:1.IooualT adopted:-

(1) Reaf'f~ their people IS strong desire tor reunification;

(2) ~p:!ed to reunif7 on a federal basis adaptable to conditions
peclLUar to all sections ot Karnertm;

De~ideC\ to cat up a Joint Comm:Lttee tost\ldT the variows
cont5titut1onal prOblems that m;q result from reunification;

~~}.~ :that a conterence to repr~sent all lJ(,~tions ot
Kamerun should be held on a later date' to e:xamj ne the
proposals ot the Joint Committee 0 "

S~O Subsequentl1', three ~8te1'8 ot the Southem Cameroons Gove:mment 'r.181ted, ,

Yaounde trc;>m 10 to 13 August 1960 to,r further discussions with the representative.
of the Hepublico They took with them further outline proposals tor a ted~ral

conetltutiono



560 An account of the discussions which I held with rep:t"esentatives of the

Adm:b':"'~;c6el"ingAuthorit;Yji as well as other developments concerning the implemen

tation of' 'l'rustses:P.!p Council resolution 201.3 (XXVI), is given. in separate

sactiOl'lS 00101110

Bo Southern Cameroons..._ z:l ......~ _ ........

10 ~~~ti va .of,...J.2...WJ1g. the Feg,er!lt~on of ,NiAAria

'1l.~ The im'p~i6ationa ot the Southern Cameroons joining the Federation of

Nigeria were discussed at the rtesu.med Nigeria. Constitutior..al Conference held

in 1J.>ndon in 195$a In paragraph 70 or the report by the Conference it was

sta.ted:

"The Conference confirmed that, it this proved to be the wish of the
people 01" the 'l'erritory~ Nigeria 'It.!'Qul~ welcome the SouthernCamerool1\s
as part ot the Federation with the. status, of a f'ull se~t....goVJtrning
1-f.egion equal in atl respects witb the other J.legions in an independent
Nigeria.f~ 0

;Bo This was confirmed at' the constitutional discussions between' Nigerian

ministers and ministers or the United Kingdom which were held in london in

May 19600 In the final communi9.ua issued after these discussions it was

stated:

IIThere was an exchange of views on the Cameroons under British
Trusteeship which, in accordance with there801ution of the United
Nationa, would be separated from Nigeria when Nigeri.a became
independent 0 It was noted that the questions in the plebiscites
to be held ear13" in 1961 posed a choice between joining Nigeria or
joining the ftepublie of Camerouno It was a.greed that it the Southern
Cameroons joined Nigeria it would, as stated in paragraph 70 ot the
1958 Conference Report, be With the statlis ot a tull selt-eovernin.g
Region equ~ in all respects with the ot,her' Regions 0 It was hoped
to asce.:rtain from the Government of the liepublic of Cameroun the
terms on which the Northern and/or Southern Cameroons would enter
the depublico fr

5c)! This declaration was publiahed in a vihite Paper "Nigeria Constitutional

DiscussLons May 1.96011 (cmd 1063) and 'WaS confirmed by the Prime Minister of

the Federation of Nigeria in a public broadcast on 21 Januar719610 A state~nt

of the constitu.tional position of the Southern Cameroons ~,1l th~ event ot it

electing to. become a part of' the Federation of Nigeria was publiohed on pp..r(...12

of the of'f'iaLal publication "The Tw:> Alt~rna.tivesno This stateIJl)nt was

pUblished ~dth the af..","roval ot the Nigerian Government.

I
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2. .'the !-1.t,~r~Jt!.~...o%_Jgj.niH!{ r~tJlJ~.,.lJ.e.ll~...9J..QE!le~Jl1'J

60." As has already been stated a tnve~ preliminar"y discu.ssions concerning the

constitutional peai'cion or the Southern Cameroons» in the evant i't; decided to
/

join the irdependent Hepublic of Cameroun$ had b :~$n held durlng O'anuary and

July 1960 between the Pre.nU.er of the Southern Cam{;;roons and the Presidellt

of the Republic of Ca.l'uerotu1.o A third meeting wa~ held :tn Yacnmde between

10 and 14 Octo ber 19601 at the conclusi.on of which So I-eoolution and an

outline of the dra.ft proposal or 8l constitution :lD, t.rfb ovent of unification

were adoptedo These documents i'lel,"e signed by the Pr~sident and the Prime

Minister of the rlepublie of Cameroun and the PremieJ':' 0:7: thf' Southern Cameroons

Gowrrnnant o The text ot the resolution and the outline proposals for a. draft

constitution were tl~ansmitted to IDa by the Deputy Commiss.onel"" (:)f the Southern

Cameroons und were 'PubliBheu. in a pross :rclGa8~ iF.lcu€o. by Jche Infor-mD;trion

Service of the Southern Cameroons Government on 17 October 1960"
61. The reoolutiQu recalled the decision taken a.t the 4th a~saiou o2A-;"he

United Nati~ns General Assembly· concerning the plebiSC:i.t&a "b,) b~ hleJlld in the

Northern and Southern Cameroons and !3tated that in the 6',,:JI:::iti or the vote favouring

the joining of'the Southern Cameroons with the :tapu'bli ~~f: ",1amerowt "the

implementation ot the re-u..rr1..f'ication, on the federal haa:l3 a.daptable to conditions

pecul1a.r to all sections of tm Cameroons cannot be a.utomatic but gradualno

62 0 The second document entitled "OUtline Propoaal~' for a dra.tt Constitution

tor a. Federal United ~run Republic" J stated tha:t at the third. meeting the

repL"8sentatiws of' the Government of the ..dapublie of Cameroun a.nd the Government,
party in the SOtrthel't1 Cm?:.cL'00l1$ cont:tnued t.hni~~· I1disClWSiollS OH 0. cb.~·l;

const:ttutiOl1 fOl" the 'U' ..tias"tiion of the lic~pnblj.c of ComeZ'oous' ·am:l the ~~o:t'the:rn

and Soutlle1.~n B:d"Gish Comr;~j;,oonofl.. '1'110 8:1g~~to:t'iGG to 'bhis dcc'U.'l.OOnt tlecltlred that

they intended to do evex-;yt:l'1ing possiblo· to implement the country-Wide desire for

utdf'icati011 to which they had dedicated. themselves and re-affi..rmed that the

terr~tor~e8 should be unified as a "Federal sovereign state outside t~e Dritish
COmDJ:)n~th and the French CoImlW1ityl~() 'rhe,y also agreed on a draft constitution.

the main, features of Which 'WOuld be the following; the Federation would be

composed of the Republic of Cameroun and the Southern Cameroons and the two
parties hoped that the Northern Cameroons 'Would join the Federation either as

a separa.te state or as a unit within the Routhern Cameroons; the Federation of

Kamerun states ....lOuld be demcrat1c· and freedom o.r worship, of speech, of the

press and n»wment would be guaranteed; the Federa.tion would. have a colIlllOn motto,



national anthem and a nati9naJ. na.g and. all indigenous people in all· the

states would enjoy Camero\l+.l citizenship. The min;Synum federal subjects wou]4

~t citizenship, civil rights, national defence, foreign ~.f~rs,_ higher

education, i.mmigration and ~migration, federal budget and 'posts and tel~graph8.
, .

The remai niztg subjects which were likel,. to faJ.l wi.thin ·t;he 'power ot the

f'ederal lPvernment would, for the time 'beiilg, be legislated 'bY' ths states \9.. . -.'

63~ ,The legislature of thtr federation \tl>uld be r:omposed of two le3islativa,

houses, n~eJ¥, a Na.tional Assembly and a Senate. The sU~reme authority' of

~he federated states would be'llthe Federal Executi~, with the Presiderit,

~~ is also the Head of, the Federation, and t~ National Assemb1y'n~ Certain

federal acts were to 00 enacted in such a W8..y.th~~t the ma.joritt should not

impose on aIV' state' a measure which 'would be cont~ry to ita interests"

640 The outline further provided that i.i1 case of a conflict between a federal

law Snd. a law,of one state, the federal law would prevail; that the' states
,

could leg:1.s1ate only' on mtters which did not fall within -the federal po~rs

and that a federal tribunal Would arbitrat~ on conflicts arising betwe,en the
s~ates; a federal COl1l't of· S\1:stice would e'poi.oj!d1nat~ the two juf!1cinl

syatema and creste a, fedel:'al'oupreme com of appeal", The then o~d.ating

organs of governmen'c would ~o.ntinue until/t1l.e, federal State toms

eatablishedo
. . I

$0 Both the resolution and the outline proposals. "greed upon at the Yaoun",~~

:rJ;leetings were g:i.Yen publicity the vert day of IDJ7' arr1val in the'Southern

Cameroons. InaSDlllch as the)" purported to have been signed bY'Mr. Foileba for

and on behalf ot the Government ot the Routhern Cameroons, I .felt it' neces8ar.1

~o &S,09rta1n whether these agreements had, the official ,endoraement or the
Administering A'=lthority and c.ould be conati'ued as providu'lS a basis fOlIO an

official explamtion o:r '-the second alterl'l..G·~1ve at th~ plebiscit~, 111 compliaooe

'd.th the request addl"el1lsed to the Adminiatei':ll.'lS Authority Under pe:l"ug/;,t1pll ;; of

~u,~rtf~e3h:j.p Cd'Unc11 :"f7Gcolu:bion 2013 (XXVI).

66.. On 26 October 1960, after·uv return to Buss. from the first visit to the
Northern Cameroons, I held a m~eting with the ~outhern Cameroons Plebiscite

.. . . .
Administrator arid the CoDJDissioner of the SOtlther1'l Cameroons, who made it clear

that Mr. Fonc~ had. signed ,the laound.& agreeme~ts as Leader of the Gove~ent·
P.arty and. not on behalf of. the SOuthem Cameroons Governmento At the same

meeting, t~ ~leb18c1te Ad.m1n1strator Wormed the Commissioner that the
/



pub11cat~on of the Yaound' agreements had crea.ted some contusion.m .the

Southern Cameroons as to whether or ~t they enjoyed.' otficiaJ. eanction~

4ith a view to having the mtter offi<;:ia.l.17 clarified~ he addressed' a letter

tQ, the Commissioner requesting from him an authoritativa statem~t on the

subject, to which the latter replied that "thls statement lIi8.S signed by

Mr. Fonclla in his personal capacity and was issued by him as a ~tatement ot
the intentions .of' the partY' he heads". The. Southem cameroons Gove~nt.

the Commissioner colltinued, was neith.~r a partY' to the resolution nor t9 the .

declaration· contained' in the outline proposals and was in no way committed

to themo hrtherDl)re, the press release containing the outline, proposals

was not an authoritative statement made on behalf' of' the Southern Cameroons

Government.

67 G Although soma Pl'"ogress h~d been made in "r~gard to ,the elucidation of the

alternative for joining the r~public b~ the'Yao~8greemen~~ the fact that

these agreements tleither c~t1tuted the o:«~ ~1t,1oDof the ~herD

Cameroo:ns Gcwernment nor had the endorse1!lent at the Ad.m1nisterblg Authority, did

);lot mke it possible to use them ~ a basia 'for the enlightenment csmpaign which

the Plebisci"'Ge AdministratoI' hl.'!d planned. It appeared, therefore" t~"G furliher
,

negotiations "between the partie.s concerned' \trould b~ necessary b~rore an

aut~ritative statement on the meaning of the second question at the plebiscite

could be issued. Being aware ot the increasing urgency to explain the meaning

ot the plebiscite alternatives to .thEl people of ,the Territory and or the length

or time general.1y'required to conduct 'government negotiations, I deemed it

~ece.sary to address, on 29 October 1960, the following letter to the CoJIlDissioner'

of' the Southern Cameroons:

"I wish to recall your attention to Trusteeship Council resolution
2013 tXXVI) ot 3i l-iay 1960, entitled "Future of the Trust Territory of
the Cameroons umer United Kingdom administration" b1 which, taking into
a ooount General Assembly resolutions 1352 (XIV) and 1473 (nV), the
Council requested the Administering Authority lito take stepsJ in
consultation with the Authorities concerned to ensure that the people
ot th~ Territory' are full.1' inf'orm~d, OO£ol·e the plebiscites, of' the
constitutional arr.angernents that would have·to be" Jnad~ at the appropriate
time, tor the implementation of the decisions at the plebiscites".

IIConsidering the need tor providing ample oppprtunit7 '00 allow
tor the Widest dissemination of inforroation concerning the "ssuse involved
in the plebiscite and taking L"lto account the communication difficulties
prevailing in the Territory, I teel sure that the Administering Authorit1



will agree with me that no time should be lost during the rela.tively
brief' pez'iod remaining before Polling Day to inform the people of the
Southern Cameroons:1 'in accordance with paragrapli :3 of' Trusteesn:tp Council
resolution 2013 (XX.VI) # abot\t the pl"ecise terms unier which they rtJJ!J.y'
expect '1:.0 join either the Uepublic of Cameroun 01" the Federatlon or
Nigeria.

"I consider an early c1.a.rification by the Administering Author-lty
of' the issues involved to be a matter of the greatest urgencY' and ~"'l

indispensable prerequisite to enabling the people of the Southam
Cameroons tl') acquaint' themselves f'ully and accurately with the choice!!
before them in the plebisciteo I would, therefore$' apprecia.te
receiv-lng from you, at the ea.rliest possible nnment a statelIl:ent outlining
the measUres taken or contemplated bY't.he Administering Authority to\'lards
the implementation ,of the provisions contained in paragraph .3 of
Trusteeship COWleil resolu.tion 2013 (XXVI) 0"

~ 0 In the meantime, the Secretary of state tor the Colonies had agreed,

at the suggestion of the Premier of the Southerl1. Oameroons" to hold talks

with u....... Foncha. and !"dnisters of the Southe~n Cameroons in London, to wt4ch

members of the Opposition parties were ,also invltedo The conference, 'ii'hich

was held between 10 al1d 13 October 1960, included the following representatives

from the Southern Ca.me.r-oons:

Hon. J.N. Foncha1 Premier
Hon.. S.T. MWla.1l Minister 0.£ Commerce and Industries
HOlh A.N. Jua, Minister of ;?Qcial Services
Hono .JoN.O" Ef'fiom, Minister of ,~ork8 and Transport
Dro ill.M.Lo Endsley, OoD.Eo, L~ader of the Opposition
Mr.. P. N.. Motomb:r-,ioleta, Opposition Chief ~fuip

ltev. J.e. Kangsen~C.P.N.C., Member for \1fwn'Central
Mr. 5.}'!;. Ncha, C~P.N.CCl.ll Member for Mamte North
!'1r. P.M. Kate, Lea.der of the Cameroons United Pa.rtY'
Gale&,'a II, Fon of Bali
ehiei' Oban of Mamre

At the conolusion of the conference the following communiqu' w&s issued:

"The talks between the Se.creta.!'1 or state tor the Colonies (Mr. lain
:t-laclood) and a.n all partY' delegation from the Southem Came:roons have
been concluded v

"The Creneral Assembl;r of t~ United Nationa decided last year that
the two questions in the plebiscite to be held in the Southern Cameroons
on February 11th, 1961, are to ba:-

(1) Do you wish to attain independence by joining the
independent Federation ot Nigeria? or,

(2) Do you wish to attain independence by' joinins the
independent Republic of the Cnmeroun?,



ll:tt will be recalled that the Trusteaship Council has asked the
Administering AU1;!lorlty to take steps in consult.ation with the
authorities concerned to ensure that the people of the Territory are
fully informed, before the plebiscites of the constitutional arrangements
that would have to be made, at the appropriate tin'le~ for the implementation
of the decisions at the plebiscite o

tiThe implications of joining the li'ederation of Nigeria have o.lready
been made clear, namely that the Southern Cameroons ~iould become a.
separate degion in the Federatlono The main matter discussed at the
talks was the implications of the second choice 0

"The talks revealed that there \'lere considerable diff'erences of
view on t,':is subject 0

liThe flecretary of State said that in the view of Her HajestyOs
Government the United Nations~ in adopting the t\~O alternatives of
joining Nigeria or joining the Cameroun ltepublic, clearly ruled out
a period. of continuing Trusteeship or separate independence for the
Southern Cameroonso In Her MajestyOa GovernmentUs view therefore
if the plebiscite goes in favour of the Cameroun RepUblic arrangements
would have to be made for the early termination of Trustee::hip and the
transfer of sovereignty to the RepUblica The Secretary of State had
noted that the Premier of the Southern Cameroons had ascertained from
the President of the Ca.meroun RepUblic that a FeJeral form of constitu=
tion would be acceptableo

"In the Secretary of State as view the following interpretation
would be consistent with the second question:~

"a vote for attaining independence by joining the Republic would mean
that, bY' an early da.te to be decided by the United Nations (after
c'Jnsultation with the Govornments of the Southern Cameroons, the Cameroun
Republic .and the United Kingdom as Administering Authority, the Southern
Cameroons and the Cameroun Hepublic would unite in a. Federal United
Oameroun rtepublico The arrangements would be worked out atter the
plebiscite by a conference consisting of representative delegations of
equal status from the Republic and the Southern Cameroons 0 rrhe United
Nations and the United Kingdom would also be associated with this
conterene8 0 During the short !>'driod while the arra.n.gements for transfer
were being made the United Kingdom would of' course be rea.dy to continue
fultil their responsibilities under the Trusteeship Agreement. 'II

"Mr. Foncha. the Premier of the Southern Cameroons expressed the
hope that the United Nations would be preparcdjl if the vote went in
favour of' the Ca.meroun depublic, to agree to a. period of independence
for the Southern Cameroons during which preparations would be made for
the unification ot the Southern Cameroons with the Cameroun Republic
on a Federal basis 0 He recc.gnized that this interpretation w()uld
require the specific endol-sement of the United Nations a In Mlr 0 FonchauIS

view the arra.ngements tor· unifioation should follow the broad lines of'
the agreement he had reached with President Ahidjoa
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"The delegates representing the Opposition part;y within the
Southom Cameroons Legislature took broadlJr' the same view as 'hlte
United Kingdom Government. ThaT held that the people ot the Southem
Cameroons should be told pJ.a..i.nly' tha;t it they voted to join the Cameroun
depublic this would quite detinitel3" happen within a short tU:neo
They- also expressed .the strong view that publicat.ion should be given
belore the plebiscite to the arrangements .tor joj.ning the Cameroun
.ttepublico '

"All delegates agreed that subject to the COlrlcurronce 'ot ·the
President ot the CJameroun .If.epublic and in the absence ot a new definition
by the U~ted Nations olthe meaning or the oec01OO question: the tonnu.la
put forward by the Secretai'7ot mate and .quoted above would be acceptable
to themq

"In view however ot the differences tit interpretation ot..the meaning
ot the second question tne delegates conside~d that the 'Un!ted. Nations
shoula be apprised of tJte d1tfering viewpoints and ;lsked to gi'Ve an
authoritative ruling as eoon as possible.

fiAt the discussjLons with delega~e8 from the Southern Cameroons,
which have concluded in'London, questions of financial assistance;
delenco and constitl1tional chariges were rais'Od~ The Secreta17 ot. state
tor the Colonies (Mr. Iain Ihcleoa.) ,took no~e ot the vie,we ot delegates,
but could not enter into 8117 commitments with regard to iUV' ot these
matters betore the plebiscite in Februar,yj 196io

"AU delegates paid tribute tq ~he conduct of the British Troops
in the Southern tCarnftroons whose presence and good re~atiohs with the
people were much ap~ciated."

'69.~ It w:U.l be noted. that in accordance with the Selcretary of IState·s
interpretation ot the second question at the plebiscite:l a vote in favour

ot achieving irdependence b7 joining th~ de:)ublic of Cameroun would mean

tha.t (a) the Southern Camen>ons Wiuld unite witll the .ltepublic ot Cameroun.p

by an earq date to be decided by t~ United Nations atter QOnsultat1on with

the Governments concemed and the Administering Authol'1t71 in a Federal United

Cameroun Republic; (b) the arrangements W'ouJ,d be worked out b;y a post

plebisc:J.te conterence consisting ot representative delegations from the

Republic and the f'JOuthem Cameroons, with which the United Nations and the

United Kingdom l«)uld be associated; (0) the period to work out the arrangements

tor transter would be of short duration and the United Kingdom would in the

meantime continue to fultil its respvnsibUities as Administering Authorit1'.

7q; In view ot the fact that all delegates agreed to the tomula presented

b7 the seoretar;r ot State on the meaning or the second question. and in the



absence of a new definition of the question by the United Nations, it. was

recognized .that the next step was to obtain the concurrence of' the President

or the Cameroun N.epublio with this formuJ.ao The participants also recognized

the differences of interpreta.tion of the meaning of the second question which

emerged during the discussion and .considered, therefore D that the Um.ted Nations

should be apprised of the different view points and be asked to give an

a.uthorita.tive ruling as soon as possible o

710 Prior to deciding on an appearance before the General Assembly of the

United Nations, Mr. Foncha sought a meeting with President Ahidjow'hich was

held in Yaound' on 1 and 2 December 19600 At this new meeting, the fourth

to be held .between Mro 1!oncha and Mr. Ahidjo, the two parties agreed to
the points contained in the following communiqu', copY' Qr which was provided

to me bY' Mr. Fonella:

"The Delegates 'of the Government .Party of the Southern Cameroons
led by lion. JoN. Fonclla, Premier of the Southern Carneroun, just back
from LONOON where they had had ta.lli:s with the Colonial ~ecretary' on
the future ot that Territory, have met in Yaound6, tor the 4th time,
trom'lst to 2nd December, with a delegation of ""ne G~vernment of the
RepUblic of Cameroun led bY' President A. Ahidjo"

"The two parties agreed f'u1.ly':

1 0 That the General Assembly of the United Nations has clearly
put the' two questions in the plebiscite to be held ion
February 11th 1961:

(a) Do you Wish to attain independence by joining the
independent Federation of Nigeria?

(b) Do you wish to attain independence ~. joining the
independent Republic of Cameroun?

2 0 That the tW9 delegations while endorsing the interpretation
ot ~~g second question aI"l'ived at at the London Conference,
deeply regret that representatives trom the Northern
Cameroon were oot irJ.vited to take part at this conference
and demand:

(a) That immediately after the plebiscite, and :i.n case
the vote goes in favour of joining the Republic ot
Cameroun a con.ference shall be held wi"',h representatives
from the Southern Cameroon, th$ depublJ.c of Cameroung

as well as trom the Northern Cameroono

(b) That this Conference ~ in which representatives .from
the United Nations O~gani8ation and the Administering
Authority will take part, shall have to determine the
period and terms or the transfer of sovereignty to a
body representing the future tederationo II
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721:> Atter his return from Yaound', Mr. Foncha informed me that in his

view the new agreement, together with the conclusions reached at previous

meetings with the President of the Cameroun rlepublio, provided sufficient

olarification to explain to the people of' the fiouthern Cameroons the meaning

or the second question and the constitutional arrangements that would have

to be made in the event the Southern Cameroons decided to join the Republic

of Cameroun o His partY' intended to 'issue a statement regardi.nB this mattero o

Ful.'thermore, td.nae the President at the Reptm)...ia of Cameroun lmd g:tven his

endorsement to the Secretary of S'cB'te 3s formula, Mro Fonoha S2vT no ;fur'Gher Deed

fo:r tald.ng the matter to the General Asae-mb~r of the United Nat:tO;DS Q

73Q Although I had been aware of the negotiations between the Premier ot
the Southern Cameroons and the President of the Hepublic of CarneroUJip and of

the encouragement the Administering Authority was giving to these errortsf)

I felt, nevertheless, that it was a matter of urgencY' to obtain from the

Administering Authority itseif' a statement concernins its efror~s to implement

the request contained in para.graph 3 of Trusteeship Council resolution 2013

(XXVI) 0 Havin:~ received no rep~:r to rrr:f letter of 29 October, I a4d.ressed~

on 6 December 1960, the followine com~cation to the Acting Commissioner

of the Southern Cameroons:

"I wish to reter to 'i!l1' letter of 29 October 1960 addressed to
His lbnour, the Commissioner of the Southern Cameroons, by which I
drew his attention to paragraph 3 ot Trusteeship Council resolution
2013 (XXVI) whereb~ the Council requested the Administering Authority
"to take steps, in consultation with the authorities concerned, to
ensure that the people of the TerritorY' are rully informed j before the I

plebiscites, or the constitutional arrangements that would have to be
made, a.t the appropriate time, tor the implementa.tion or the decision
at the plebiscites".

"I ~uld also recall that in the same letteJr I re.quasted His Honour
to receive a.t the ea.rliest possible moment a st,atemerlt outlining the
measures taken or contemplated by' the Administering AuthoritY' towards
the implementation or the above mentioned request ot the 'l'rul5teeship
Council.

liAs of this moment, I regret not having received a reply from His
Honour on a matter which. I consider to beot verY' great urgency and an
indiapens~ble prerequisite to enable ~he people of the Southern Cameroons
to acquaint themselves fully with the choices before them in the
plebisc1teo b'or this reason" I :would like t,O reiterate nw request
that a sta.tement be submitted to me without delay concerning the
Administering AuthoritY"s :tntention in this matter."
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740 On 9 December 19609 the Acting Commissioner of the Southern Cameroons

replied as follows:
"I am directed by the Secretary of state for the Colonies (Mro

lain Ibeleod) to reply to your letter of 29th October, 1960~ in which
you request a statement outlining the measures taken or contemplated
b,7 the Administering Authorit1 towards the implementation of' the
provisions contained in paragraph 3 of Trusteeship Council Resolution
2013 (XXVI) 0

"2 0 In the view of Hel~ Ma.jesty~s Government the implications ot one
of the two choices - namelY' that of becoming independent by joining
the Federation of Nigeria - have baen made abundantly clearo It
was announced in May, 1960, that the Federal Government of Nigeria
agreed that should the f'lQuthern Cameroons decide in favour of joining
Nigeria it would be granted the status of a R.egion Within the Federation
similar to that of the other RegiO:1so I am sure you will agree that
so far as Nigeria is concerned the matter is beyond doubt 0

"30 As regards the implications of the other choice ,.. that of joining
the Hepublic of the C8J11eroun - Her MajestyO s Government approached the
Government or the Republio early in 1960, and on a number of subsequent
occasions, with a view to promoting negoti.ations on this point o Her
1-1ajestyVs Government has also repeatedly expressed to the Premier of
the Southern Cameroons its view that the terms on which the Territory
might be united with the Cameroun depublic should be discussed between
him and the Government of the depub1ico The Trusteeship Council
desolution invites the Administering Authority to take steps "in
consultation with the Territories concerned ll and Her Majesty's Govel'11JD3nt
considered it appropriate for Mr. Foncha to consult directly with the
Presid,ent of the Cameroun Repub1ic~

"40 Aq 70\1 are aware" a number of meetings have taken place both in
YaoundtS and in Buell. at which Mr o Foncha and his colleagues have discussed
this quest'ion with President Ahidjo and members of his Government o

These meetings resulted finalll in a communique which was issued after
the meeting held in Yaound' early in October, a copy ot wh!ch has
alreac17 been supplied to youo

~

"$0 Subsequently, and as you are also aWlk.~, the Secreta17 ot Rtate
for the Colonies (Mr. Iain K<:tcleod) agreed at the request of Mr CI FonoM
to receive a delegation representing Governmant and other parties in
the Southern Cameroons 0 Discussions were held during November when
this matter was r eviewedo A conununiquft setting out the re811ts ot
,these discussions was issued on 17th November, and a coPY' ot this
comrnuniqu& has been supplied to 7Ouo As the communiqu& sa1'8 Her Majesty' 8
Govermnent took the view that a. period ot independence tor the Southern
Cameroons before union with the Cameroun RepUblic such as was BOught
by Mro Foncha was not consistent. with the questions which had been
decided upon by the General ","ssembly and that in view ot the interpretation

.""""whic~ Mr.. J"'oncha wished to place upon the question or joining the Cameroun
RepUblic the matter would have to be put betore the General Assembly once
again for an authoritative rulingQ They he.ve conveyed this comrmmiqu~
With a statement ot their own views to Pr-esident Ahidjoo Mr. Fonoha
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has subsequently issued a further statement, of ~hich a copy is attached,
trom which it wUl be seen that he now agrees with ~1r. l·1acleod Bs
interpretation of this questiono n

75. It will be noted fI'om this le·tter that !IeX' M;\jest;yOs Gove:rnment were

satisfied t}'l..at tile 1m,plicat:toDS of the Nigerian proposition had. been made

abundantly clea~0 In regard to the 1mplioatio~s of. the o'cher choioe "" that of
joining the Republic of Ce1lWroon ... tIle letter outlined the efforts Ii'lad.e to

clar:t.t.r the terms under trhioh the Territory IiJigh'1i be united ,11th the Republic of

Cameroun but no view vere expressed by Her ~~jeatyDs Government aa to whc;rt;her
the agreements reached between the Premier of the Southern Ctutteroons and the

President ,of the depublic of GameroWl a.t their various meetings had made

the implications of the second choice surri.ciently cleB.1· o In t~he circumsta.nces,

I deemed it necessary to address, on 12 December 1960» the following letter

to the Acting Commisai.oner of the· ~~uthern Cameroons:

"I wish to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated 9
December 1960 which you directed to me at the request ot the f>ecretaq
of State for the Colonies in reply' to my letter ot 29 October whereby
I requested from the Administ,ering Authority a sthtement outlining
the measures it had taken or was contemplating towards the implementa
tion ot paragraph 3 of Trusteeship Council resolution 2013 (XXVI).

"1 have taken note of the statements contained in parasraph 2
of your letter that "in the view of Her MajestyOs Government the
implications of one ot the two choices - namely that ot becoming
independent by joining the Federation ot Nigeria - have been made
abundantly clear" J and "that so far as Nigeria is concerned the
matter is beyond doubt" 0. \

til have noted atter careful study of the considerations set
out in lOur letter regarding the 8 taps being taken to clarify the
implication of the second choice J namely that of becoming independent
by joining the Republic of Cameroun, no views have been expressed bY'
Her Majesty's Government as to whether the agreements reached between
the Premier ot the Southern Cameroons and the President, ot the Republic
ot Cameroun" and the a cceptance of the formula, put forward by' the
Secretarl' of State tor the Colonies by all parties concerned ha.ve made
the implications ot the second choice suffici entl)" clear within the
meaning of paragrapl1 :3 ot Trusteemip Council re80lu'tion 2013 (XXVI)o
Since the receipt of your letter ot 9 December 1960, I have been
informed bY' the United NatioM Headqua.r!iers that the representative
or the it.dminietering Authority made a sta~ement in the Fourth Connnittee
ot the General AssemblY' to the ettect that in view of the agreement
reached between Mr. Foncha and Mr0 Ahidjo at lsoundef on .3 December
1960, his Government saw no necesal. ty tor the General Assembly to
take this matter up noWo



"In the ligQt of the above, I would be grateful to race!ve trom
you, at the earliest possible. moment" before the date of adjournment
ot the General Assembly ten days hence, a statement indicating whether,
as a result of the discussions held in landan and those held in Buea
and Yaound&, referred to i.n your letter" Her Majesty's Government
believe that they' are in a position to fulfill the request addressed
to the Administering Authority in para.graph .3 of Trusteeship Cowlcil
re301ution 201.3 (XXVI) concez'lling both questions in the Plebiscite,
and whether Her MajestyOs Government intend, in case of a negative
reply to this question, to advise the General Assembly before the
adjournment ot its present session to that efrecto "

76 0 The reply to this lettel· was transmitted to me in the following

communication, dated 16 December 1960, from the Acting Commissioner ot the

Southern C$lleroon..~:

"I am directed by the Secretary of state for the Colonies
(lttr.. lain Haclecd) to refer to your letter of 12 Deoember, 1960,
on the subject of the request addressed to the Administering Authori'ty
in paragraph .3 of Trusteeship Council resolution 2013 (XXVI)
concerning both questions in the plebiscite and to inform you
that Her MajestY~8 Government believe that they are in a position
to fulfil this request in respect ot the plebiscite question relating
to tligeriao Her Majesty's Government hOrj(,1 tha.t they will. be in a.
position to fulfil the request in respect ot the ql.l.b.stion relating
to the depublic ot Cameroun as soon a.s the President or the depublic
of Cwneroun returns from his present absence abroad 0 Her MajostyO 8
GovernJ'1Y3nt do not, therefore ~ cont. "~~~:.plat,e raising t,ha irnplicat:io m~

of this question in the General Assr.:imh11 l~~fore it adjo11nus, although
they had at an earlier stage thought. thnt such act:i.on m1~ht be
necessaI70

"20 Her Majesty's iunbassador in Yaound& has been asked to make a
formal approach to the Qovernment ot the 8.epublic of Cameroun seeking
confirmation ot the several statements that haw been made in respect
ot the conatitutional. cha.rlfi~8 that ~...ll be neC6SS8.r"J (jhould the Southern
Cameroons elect to join the RepUblic or Cameroun.

".30 Mr. Foncha, Premier ot the Southern Caznoroons, has addressed a
letter dated 15th DeceD1ber, 1960, to the Prime Mirrl.ster of the depublic
of Cameroun amphas!sing the need for the very early pUblication ot a
statement embracing the vario LS agree~nts that htJ.Ye been made between
himself in his capacitY' as leader or the Gove~nt PartY' in the
$outhern Cameroons and the Government of the Uepublic bearing upon
the oonst!tutional changes that will be neceesary should the Southam
Cameroons elect to join tPe RepUblic ot Camero'JDo Mr. Poncha expects,
in Qonsequanoe of this a.pproach, to be able to complete his present
series of discussions during the forthcoming week 0 ..
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at the Republic of Ca1i.teroun; mentioned in paragraph 3 of the above

letter, ll'h!oh took place in Douala o:a' 20 and. 2l Decew.her 1960,
the Premier or the Southern Cameroons handed to President Ahidjo a draft

statement on the constitutional position of the Southern Cameroons in the

event it should decide to join the Republic of Cameral-Ulo This draft statement,

which wa.s designed to be the basis tor a ,federal constitution~ had previously

been approved by" the Premier and his Ministers and attempted to set out in

greater ctetail,under separate headings, the various agreements reached

betwaen Mr o Fonche. and President Ahidjoo The draft also contained some

further ideas of the KNDP on the proposed form of the federation, together

with suggestions conce.L'"!ling certain transitional pro\t-:i..sionsj this draft was

used later by the KNDP in its politicaJ. campaignci

7$0 Concurrent \-rith the efforts made by Mro Foncha to clarify the

con&titutional implications of the second questionJ the United Kingdom

Government, through its jgyibas~Y' in Yaound~, requested from the Government

of the J:~epublic of Cameroun an official statement setting forth the conditions

under Which, in the Republic Us view~ the Southern Cameroons might join the

Hepublic0 Such a statement, it was envisaged, would form the basis ll together'

with the terms of the undertaking already given by th"3 Federation of Nigeria

on the implications of the first questicn, for the enliehtenment campaign of

the people of the Southern Cameroons which the Administering Authority had

planned as part of its organization and condu.ct of the plebiscite 0

19·Q The :reply troID. the Ministry' of Foreign Affairs or the rl.epublic ot

Cameroun was cuntained in the following ~""..ver~e dated 24 December 1960ll

a copy of which was made available to ~"j by the Acting Commissione:;:" of the

Southern Cameroon8~

"The Ministry ot Foraigra Affairs presents its ~'Ompllment8 to the
British Jrnbassl to C~erourl at Yaounde and/ with reference to its
note verbale No 0 FoNo 68 (1041/60) dated 16 Jecember 1960, has the
honour to state thatf,l f_llom.ng the conversations which have just takan
place at Do\!ala between the President of the Llepub1ic of Cameroun and
Mro Foncha, the Premier of t.he :qov.the~'l Cameroons, it has bean decided
that'j in oonnexion with the plebiscite· orgaKftized in the Southern
Cameroons on the qu.estion of wathal" that country should join the
Federation of Nigeria or. t,he H.epub.lic or Cameroun, the Governmont or
the Republi.c of' Camez'Oun has c:mnounced t,lui.t it adhere'il to the spirit
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of the attached joint communiques, which indicate its desire for
uni,fication with the Cameroons under British Administration on the
basis of a Federationo

liThe Government of the Republic of Cameroun requests the British
EmbassY' to con-sider the attached communiques as an expression of the
official views of the Republic and further requests that theY' be pub=
lished for the purposes prescribed bi' Trusteemip Counc1~ resolution
201.3 (XXVI)"ref-3rred to in its W)_te_VJ:.lrbaJ.~ quoted above 0 "

00. Attached to the ngj',e~...r~ from the Ministry of Foreign Af'f'airs were' the

texts in French of the communique and joint declaration issued by Mr. Fonclla and

President Ahidjo a.t the conclusion of the third meeting of 10-1) October 1960,

as well as the joint. communiqu~ signed by both leaders at the conclusion ot
their meetingaof 1=.3 December 19600 The French texts, as transmitted b7
the Ministry' of' }t'oreign Affairs of the Repllblic, differed in certain respects

from the earlier ~nglish version which the ~uthern Cameroons Government

Information Service had published and with the English text subm.i:l~·ted to me

by Mr .. Fonchao stnce the text.s in French, however, oonstituted the official

documents transmitted by the Government of the depublic; the Administering

AuthoritY' thoUght it proper to use these documents for the purposes· of the

enlightenment campaign instead ot the earlier versionso

810 On the basis of the undertaking given by the Federation of' Niger'la, on

the one hand, and the statements transmitted bY' the depublic ot Cameroung on

the one hand, Si.ld the statements ·tl~smi.t~ted tv tne Republic ,of Came:i:'oun,

on the other, the Administering Authority p~oceed.ed to prepare ail

arrangements tor the implementation ot the decision at the plebisciteo The

booklet. published in the Southern Camaroons Gazatte Noo 4, Volo 7 or 2!1 January

1961 under Southern Cameroons Notice Noo 35;JJ was printed and distributed wide17

throughout the Territorf;,Y

820 This booklet contained an introduction recalling General Assembly resolution

1354 (XIV) of 16 October 1959 and Trusteeship Council resolution 2013 (XXVI)

of 31 MaY' 1960 and stated that it had been prepared in pur3uance of the Trusteeship

Council's request for the purpose of explaining to the public of the rlQuthem

Camel'ooM the constitutional implications ot the t\iO choices o It contained

a brief e.xplanation of tIE implicatiol18 ot joining the Federation of Nigeria and

gave an outline account of the consulta'~ions held between Mr 0 Fonclla and the
•

President of the Repu.blic of Cameroun on the terms under which the SoutheJ;D

1.7./ Annex lXu

l§j Paragl'aph 202 below.



Cameroons might be united with the ,ri',epublico The introduction also recalled

the london talks of November 1960 and the interpret~tion given on that occasion
to the second. alternn'tive sot the plebiscite, "(vhich had. been endorsed by the
President of the Republio of Camel'oun and Mr. Foooba in their joint cowmmiqu~

of 2 December 1960. Tt'70 Chap't~l·S fol1orred. ou:"Glining, respectively, 'the

constitutional position of the Southern Cameroons in the event the people

elected to be a part of the Federation of Nigeria and the constitutional

position ;~n the event the Southem Cameroons chose ~o be a part ot the

depUblic of Cameroun o

Co Northern CameroonsI.
830 On my first visit to the Northern Cameroons, at a meeti.n3 held with the

Administrator on 20 October 1960, I called his attention to the proVisions of

paragraph .3 ot Trusteeship Council resolution 201,3 (XXVI)o \ tew days later,

on 29 October 1960, I adilressed to tha Administrator a letter" sim1lar to
the one U'hich I had sent on the Game Bub3ect ·to the Commiss1ouEa:' of the

80uthem Cameroono (see paragraph 67 above), requesting from him a statement
outlining the measures taken or contemplated by the A6ministertig Au1;hor:l:ty

~ the implementation of the p:nwls:loDs conta:tr1ed :in the C~1tis

resolution.
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84. Again on 7 November 1960, the question of obtaining a clarification o~

the plebiscite alternatives from the Governments concerned was reviewed at a

meeting in Mubi with the Administrator, who informed me that he proposei to take

steps to this effect.

85. At almost the same time several Observers in the Northern Cameroons

informed me that a large number of handbills and posters were being circulated

quoting the following statement purporting to have been made by the Government

of the Northern Region of Nigeria: "The Regional Governmeht also declares that

if in the forthcoming plebiscite the people of the Trusteeship Territory decide

to join the Federation of Nigeria, they will do so on the terms accepted by

all political parties at the London Conference and the area will be administered

as a separate province of the Nort.=rn Region". During the absence of the

Administrator, I addressed a letter on 11 November 1960 to the Deputy

Plebiscite Administrator of the Northern Cameroons, calling his attention to

the fact that the statement as circulated contained no indication of the date

on which it was issued, nor did it show whether it had .tbe endorsement of the

Federal Government of Nigeria. I further said that, in my view, a statement of

policy concerning the terms under which the Northern Cameroons would join the

Federation of Nigeria or one of its Regions should emanate from the Federal

Government itself in order to be fully binding. The letter concluded by

requesting from the Deputy Plebiscite Administrator a clarification of this

matter.

86. At the end of November 1960, the Administrator of the Northern Cameroons

flew to Buea in the Southern Cameroons in order to discuss with me certain

questions relating to the plebiscite. At a meeting held on 29 November 1960,
I raised again, amongst other points, the matter concerning the clarification

of the plebiscite alternatives and was informed by the Administrator that the

United Kingdorn Government, through tbeir Ambassador in Yaounde, would formally

request from the Government of the Republic an elucidation of ihe constitutional
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arrangements that would have to be made in the event the Northern Camerocns
I

decided to join the Republic. As far as the Nigerian proposition was concerned,

the Administrator said, the position had been made clear by the Government of

the Northern Region, and it merely remained to obtain from the Government of

the Federation of Nigeria the official transmission of the statements made by

thl.!w in this regard.

87- Having rec~ived no reply to my letter of 29 October 1960, and in view

of the urgency of the matter, I reiterated my request to the Administrator of

the NortherL Carneroons in a corr-munication dated 6 December similar to the one

which I had addressed on the same subject to the Acting Commissioner of the

Southern Cameroons (see para. 83 above).

88. By letter dated 15 December 1960, the Administrator replied as follows:

"I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the
6th December 1960 in which you request a reply to your letter of the
29 October on the subject of paragraph 3 of the Trusteeship Council
resolution 2013 (XXVI), Whereby the Council requested the Administering
Authority lito take steps in consultation with the authorities concerned,
to ensure that the peoples of the Territory are fully informed before
the plebiscite., of the constitutional arrangements that would have to
be made} at the appropriate time, for the implementation of the decision
of the Plebiscites. 1I

liAs you are aware, I have been in communication on the subject
of your first letter with Her Majesty's Government, and I am noW in
a position to reply.
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IVAs regards the choice of becoming independent by- joining the
Federation of Nigeria» the texws on whi(:h the Northern Cameroons
would be united IIsith Nigeria are set oU'~ in t.he attached statement
which has been approved by the Prime Minister of the Federation of
Nigeria 0

"As regards the choice of jotm.ng tht~ depublic of Cameroun"
Her Majesty! s Ambassa.dor in Yaounde has a.ttempted 'lio obtain .from
the Government of the Republic clarification of what theresult of
such a choice dQuld be, but it has not yet b<ilen po~;sible to arrive
at a precise understanding of theil" vj.aws <) Hex· Majesty98 Government
in the United Kingdom have recently approached the Presi.dent of ttB
nepublic on th:is subject againo Her MajestyO s GC,)'lJ'errunent have drawn
President AhidjoU s attention to the fact that the Northern Cameroon
differs from the Southern ill tha.t the only organs of CJOvernmen't which
exist as such, apart from the Administration~ are Native Authorities
dealing w-lth purely local mattersc. If the Plebiscite resulted in a
majority for joining the Ca.meroun depublic, it would be expected that
,the staft lent bY' the Niger-ian Government t.mder arrangements of which
you are aware (and which were notified to the 'r'rustaeship Council last
May .". see document T!l530) would be wit~drawn by the Nigerian Governments
a.t an early datao It a breakdown were to be avoided therefore, it
l«)uld appear to be necessa.ry for the Cameroun Repu.blic to appoint
authorities to take over their functions in t,he Northern Carneroonso
Her MajestyOs Government have: inquix"ed. of the Presidtmt what should
be said to the people 01' the Northern Cameroons x-e:0'..f.'ding the readiness
of his Government to e.ppoint authorities and wht:: l.t would be posaible
for this to be done 0 Har Majesty-v s GoV"er~~i'r:s nave expressed their
willingness to see discussions arranged between President Ahidjo and
representatives of the protagonists of unification with the ftepublic
tor the purpose of exploring further the 't;erms on which such unificatj.on
might be al"ranged o

fl

890 The sta.tement reterred to in paragraph 3 of the let~er quoted abow lll

containil1B the constitutional position of the Northern Cameroons it it elected

to join Nigeria., read as follows:

"Constitutional Position of. the Northern Cameroons if it Jillecta to
d ...- JO,in Nrli!ri~- - loW' 'eo ••••-- • .-

nparagraph 8 of the aeport of the Nigeria Constitutional,
Discussions held in :"ondon in MaY' 1960 (cmndol063) stated in respect
oftha Northex'n Cameroons that~-

"It the Northern Cameroons joined Nigeria, it would torm
part of the Northern Ltegion with the new Divisional am
local Government· arrangements introduced on 1st April, 1960" 0

"an the 1st at Ap~il 1960" the new and independent Native Authorities
of HUbi, Chamba., Ga.shaka-Mambil.l.e., GvlOZ8. and United Hills were formed
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from parts of' Trust Territory fonnerly ac;lmi.nistered as part or Adamawa,
,Bornu and Benue Provinceso Dikwa. Native Authority of course continued
as an Independent Native Authority.

"20 On 1st July 1960 by legal Notice No o 81 in the Gtl.zette ot the
Northern ltegion of Ni~eria." a new Province was created to include the
Northern Trust Territory divided into Native Authorities as set out
above 0 The objects of the creation ()f this new prOv7JlCe were to
guarantee the status of the new Native Authorities and to remove a:ny
fear which they might have thH.t in the future they Wolud be made
subordinate to any other Native Author1t;y from outside the new Province o

It,3o The Governnlents ot the Federation and of' the Northam aegion nave
both confirmed the undertaking given at the London Constitutional
Discussions set out in paragraph one abowo The Northem degional
Government hav~also declared that the area will continue to be adrnini.stered
as a separate province or the Northern Region" if. the result of the
Plebiscite is in .favour or joining Nigeriao"

900 It will be recalled that the President of the Republic of Cameroun and

the Premier ot the f10uthern Cameroons, had declared in the joint CODmluniqu'

issued at the end of their third meeting, held in Y'aounde' between 10 and 1,3

October 1960" that "the two parties hoped that the Northern Cameroons will also

ent,ar into the Federa't~ion to be created in the event of the Southern Cameroons

uniting with the Cameroun Republic, either ~s a separate state, or as a part

ot the Cameroons at present under British Trusteeship." They turt.her stated

that "in the event ot the Southern and Northern Cameroons voting in .favour of

reunification, those entrusted dth the responsibilities of the affairs ot
the unified Cameroons would" through mutual. agreement" s pee:i.1'7 the manner in

.which the popula.tion ot the Cameroons would be asked to express their opinion

on the Federal Constitution 0 " The joint communique, signed br President Ahidjo

and Mr. Foncha after their fourth meeting on 1 and 2 Decamber 196J:f.1 also

stated, ~nter !JJ.!, tha.t the two delegations, wh:ilt5t in agreement with the

;interpretation ot the second question (joining with the .depublic ot Cameroun)

which was accopted in IDndon, "regret that the representatives of the Northern

Cameroons were not present at this Conference and asked: (a) that immediately

after the pleb1"c1te and in the event ot the people voting in fa.vour ot
unification with the Cameroun H.epublic, a CQnterence should be held, attended
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bY'representatives or the Cameroun Republic and the Southern and Northern

Cameroons; (b) that this Conference, a.t which representati'les at the

Trusteeship AuthoritY' and possibly those ot the United Nations would be present»

would have as its aim the tixing ot time limits and conditions tor the transfer

ot sovereign powers to an organization representing the future Federationo"

91 0 In .reply to his letter of 15 December 19609 I sent on 20 December 1960

the following communication to the Administrator ot the Northern Oameroons:

"I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
dated 15 December 1960 replying to the letters which I addressed to
10u on 29 October and 6 December 19600

"I have noted tha.t as regards the choice of becoming independent
bY' joining the Federation of Nigeria, the terms on which the Northern
Cameroons ltK>uld be united with NigerJ.a are set out in the statement
which tlaS approved bY' the Federation of Nigeriao

rtI have also noted that as regards the ohoice of ,joining the
rlepublic of C8.J'Uaroun, the Administering Authority, through Her Majestya 8

Ambassador in Ya.ound~, has attempted to obtain from the Govermnent of
the Jiepublic clarification ot what the result of such a choice would 00 9

but that it has not yet been possible to arriva at a precise under--..
standing ot their news o

"In Dl1' letter of 29 October, you will recall I had stated that
considering the need for providing ample opportunitY' to allow for t.he
widest dissemination of' 1n:formation concerning the issu.es involved in
the plebiscite and taking into account the communication difficulties
prevailing in the Tert'itor.1, I felt sure that the Administering AuthoritY'
would agree with me that no tiJoo should be lost during the relatively'
brief per.i.od remaining betore Polling Day to inform the people of the •
Northern Cameroons" in accordance with paragraph 3 ot Tru.steeoo. ip Council
resolution 2013 (XXVI) J about the precise terms under which theY' might
expect t-o join either the RepUblic or Oameroun or the Fede~ation of
NiBeria o These considerations are, in IDY' view, even )JX)re pressing
now tha.n they were nearlY' two months ago, as indeed less than two
mnths remain within whlch the people ot the Northern Cameroons might
be apprised ot the implications arising trom the decision they will
be called upon to make on II and 12 February 1961 0

"It is, therefore, Irq ea.rnest hope that a clarification called tor
in Trusteeship Council resolution 201.3 (XXVI) will be forthcoming as
regards the question ot joining the L1epublic ot Camerouno Should it,
on the other. hand", not be possible to obta.in such a c1aritication9 I
would be grateful receiving .from you informa.tion on the steps which
the Administering Authority intend to take before the plebiscite in
that event 0 If'



920 In reply to the request made by the United Kingdom C'.overnment thl"'Ough

its billlbussy in i:'aounde, the Goverrunent of the llepublic of Cameroun, in the

following !];o.te ve£"~1.tt., dated 4 January 1961, transm.i.t,tad the communiqu~

published on 31 December 1960 by the Government of the Republic in regard to

the future of' the Northern Cameroons:

"The lunistr"'J of ii'oreign Aftairs preseniis it,s compliments to the
British &nbass;y to CameroWl and, :In reply to it.s !lC?.~e_ "'!~r:bale No o F oM o 68
(1041/60) dated 16 December 1960, has the honour to forward herewith the
communiqub issued on 31 December 1960 bY' the Governmen1; of the RepUblic
of Cameroun concerning the future of the Nort,hern Cam~roons u..'1.der
British administrationo

lI'rhat cOJ!l.mum.que and the previous statements concerning the Routhern
Cameroons under Bri'lii.sh administration Bet out th0 of.ficial views of the
Government of the £t.epublic of Cameroun a.nd will enable the Administering
Authority fu.l1y to inform the people of the Territor·.y under British
adndniatration before the plebiscite next Febrt\aryo

"The Minis·t.ry of Foreign Affairs has no objection to the publication
and circulation of. this note and of note No 0 291/DIPL/I da.ted 24 December
1960" together wit,h the a.x:mexed documents which l\"ere .:f:oX"warded to the
British .L!lmbassy' at Yaound~()n

930 The a~te ve~~~ made it clear that the cormnuniqu' attached to it as well

as "the previous statements touching on the Southern CarneI'()ons" constituted

the official points of view of the Government of the H.epubJ.ic of Ctlmeroun

which, it considered, would enable the Administering AuthoritY' to fully infol"tI1

t,he population of the Territory on the implications of the choice tor joining

the RepUblic prior to polling daY' 0 The commwliqua transmitted with the~

ver~l!3. read as f'Ol~OWB:

"Having examined .Resolution Noo 2013 (XXVI) of the Trusteea1.ip Council
of the United Nations oi" MaY' 31, 1960 on the futu.re of the Cameroo.ns under
lInited Kingdom Adm:i.nis't&"ation, particularly its paragraph :3 which reads
as follows: "Request the Administ,ering Authority to take appropriate
measures iz:t consultation With the Authorities concerned, to assure that the
peoples of' the territory be fully aware, before the plebiscite, of all
constitutional provisions which would be adopted at an appropriate time,!)
in order to implement the decision reached at by the Plebiscite o

".Notin& the initiat,ive taken by the Government ot" Her British MajestY'
on December 1.6, 1960 .,

"Consideri.,ng that the administrative separation or the Southern and
t.he Northern parts of the Trust Territory from that of the Federation of
Nigeria on October 1st, 1960, as recommended by a resolution of the General
Assemb,.y ot the United Nations in December 1959 has not been effective up

I

t..o this date:p



"~~.tj4.rl~ that the Adrnj.nisterL"lg Authority has not conducted the
peoples or the Northern .degion of the Trust Territo~:- towards their
capacitY' of sel.f'....administering as .. provided by Article 76 b of the United
Nations Charter, mostly for having failed to establish a local House of
Representatives and a local Government responsible for the interest of
that part of the Territory,

u.9.2.nsi~£:1.!l..B. that these facts have consids:r.'1ably prejudiced the ex(:hange
of views necessary betvleen the Government of thEJ .dept.blic of Cameroons
and the leaders of the political parties or the Nortt.ern Cameroon,sl)

Ifh-.E.st.!.ir'lj.n~ from adopting uni.1ateral positi.ons \':hich may not
correspond to the aspirations of the peoples in that part of the Trust
Territory,

1I!!!y;in,f}JJ nevertheless, to meet with the act.ion taken by the
Administering Authori'l:,y in conrormi'fjy With the :r:'econur;,endation of' the
Trusteeship COQucil,

"~~calJ.~ the declarations and joint commt:.niqu4s released after
the meeting with the Government°s political Part.y of tihe Southel~n Cameroone,

1) - £:l"40,PQSGJ!. to the people brother of the Northern Cameroons
under British Administration to vote Q~animously for the
reunification with the Republic of Cameroons on a basis
of. free negociation, immediately atter the plebiscite,
namely:

a) a federation, as envisag~d for the Southern Cameroons,

b) a provincial autonomy, with a local adrrinistration
dependent of the Central Government of the Federal
Republic

c) an adm.i.nistrativa Wlifica'l7,ion in the form of regional
or provincial collectivities, under thE\ jurisdicti. on of
the present Constitution of the aepublic of Cameroons o

2) - Declares that the procedures of the constitutional roodi,t'ications-... -~

in force in t he Republic of Cameroons should be applied at the
right moment in order to realize that unificationo- n

940 On the basis of the approach made by' the United Kingdom Government and

the replies it received trom the Governments of the H.epu.blic of Cameroun and

the Federation ot Nigeria, the Administrator of the Nor'l:ihar'n Cameroons pUblished

a document entitled "The Northeru Cameroons Plebiscite 1961 - The Constitutional
Arrangements tor the lrnplementatiol\ of Decisions at thel Plebiscit61~o This

document,201 which is dated 16 January 1961, was published in 10,,000 copies

201 Armex XXVo
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in English and 20,000 copies in the HauSs. language and distributed in. the

Territorye The explanations on the plebiscite alterna.tives provided by tbe

two interested Governments were set out in the 't.wo inner sides at the tour-page

document ~ the left side containing the explanation of the choice tor joining the

Republic of Cameroun and the right-hand side containin~ the explanation of the

choice tor joining the Federation of. Nigeriao t~'ith a view to discourage the

mutilation ot the document by persons i..nterested in cuttine out the explanations

of either choice~ the Administrator had the last part at the explanation

concerning the choice for the depublic of Cameroun printed in t he back ot
the side containing the explanation of t he choice for the Federation or Nigeriao

In this way~ mutilation of one x',exli would necessarily affect the other.

950 In explanation of the alternative favouring joining the Republic ot
Cameroun~, it was stated that lithe basis of unification will be tree17 ne80tiated

immediateq attex' the plebiscite and may be either: (a) Federation as agreed

tor the Routhern Cameroons, or (b) Provincial Autonomy with an administration

depending on the Central Government or the Federal H.epublic" or (c) Administrative

unification in the torm of collective Regional or Provincial authorities within

the framework ot the present constitution or the Republic ot Cameroun0 " The

document further indicated that the procedure tor constitutional modifica.tion

at present 1n force :1n the Republic of Cameroun· 't-roUld be put into etteat

when the tim came in order that unification should be realised, and it quoted

the joint coJmlW11qu& issued by the President and the Prime Minister of the

Republic and the Premier ot the Southern Cameroons after their met'!ng of

10-13 October 1960.
960 In explanation of the alter-native tavouring joining the Federation ot
N~ger1a, the document quoted the following statement made bY'the Governnent

ot the Federation ot Nigeria:

ItIt the Northern Cameroons jo:lns Nigeria, it will torm part 6f the
Northern d,egLon 'with the new Divisional am. Local Government arrangements
introduced on the 1st April 1960.

liOn the 1st April 1960, the new and independent Native Authorities
at Hubi, Cha!nba, Gashaka-Mambilla, GWOIZa. and United Hills were tormed
from parts at the Trust Territory formerly administered as part of Adamawa,
8orl1u and Benue Provinceso The D:Ucwa Native Authorit3' ot course continued
as an independent Native Authority0
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liOn the 1st July' 1960 by Legal Notice No. Sl in the Gazette
of the Northern H.egion of Nigeria a. new Province was created to include
the Northern Trust Territory divided into Native Authorities as set out
above. The objects of the crea.tion of this neW' Province were to guarantee
the status of the new Native Ailthorities and to relmve any tear illhich
they might have that in future they would be made subordinate to anY'
other Native Authority from outside the new Province o

"The Governments of the Federation of Nigeria and ot the Northern
ftegion of Nigeria both confirm the undertaking set out in paragraph one
abovso The Government of the Northern ftegion of Nigeria has also
declared tha.t the area will cont-inue to be administered as a separate
Province 01- the Northern Regmno"

97. Unfortuna.telY'J the printing and distribution of this document came too

late to be of any real use in the Northern Cameroon5o Th:i.s is explained in

the section devoted to the second enlightenment campaign in the Northern

Cumeroonso
21

/

Do Concluding ~ernarks

98 0 I have endeavoured in this section to report as tu.lly as posai ble on

the efforts made to Beek clarification of the alternatives put to the people

in both plebiscites o From the very outset ot my task it had been lOY' view

that an ea.rly clarification of the issues involved in the plebiscites 'WaS an

indispensa.ble prerequisite to enable the people ot both sections ot the

Territory to acquaint themselves tullY' and accurately- with the choices before

themo Some of the difficulties encountered in obtaining the clarification

ot the aJ..ternatives ~u1d have been considerably lessened, I 'believe, if a

-waY' had been 10Wld to roqUi$st the Governments concerned to ad,n.se the United

Nations, sufficiently' in advance, of the conditions Wlder which either or both

parts of the Cameroons might be expected to join themo This course of action

would haw given the United Nations an opportunitY' to examine the implications

of the alternatives in detail aud to determine wether they provided an

adequate basis for the enlightenment of the peop3:e prior to the plebiscites.

At the same t~, it would have enabled the United Nations to take appropriate

measures to seek furthel" elucidation, if such tnlS requiredo

•



PART ONE .... THE PLEBISClm ·IN THE SOUTHERN CAMEROONS

I. PR~I,IMINARY AHRAl\'GEMENTS MADE BY THF. ADMI~!ISTERIf\T(} AUTHORM

Ao Diyt,r;r1.9.Jl..of "c.h!3 Yerri..t.stY into plJLQ..lJls:f.te di~~~ anq
~gistrat1on p-~eas

99p. Article 3(1) of the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite Order in Council, 1960,
provided t.hat the Southern Oameroons should be divided i11tO plebiscite districts o

In accordance ,d.th this provision: the Southern Cameroons was divided into

twenty=six plebiscite districts which, I was infonned by the Plebiscite

Administrator, corresponded to the electoral constituenc:tes tor the Southern

Cameroons House of Assemblyo He had reccrntnended such a divis:ton because t.hE:

1"eople of the Territory laJere already well acqllain't,ed with these existing

units, e:.:lch of 'Which could, except in the case of Mamfe North, be effectively

supervised b.1 one Plebiscite Supervisor,r Orficero Aceordtng~, the following

p1ebiscite districts 'Were established:

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plebiscite Distric~

1 0 Victoria South l'lest

2 0 Victoria South Fast

30 Victoria North We~t

4<I Vi.ctoria North East

; 0 Kumba North East

6 0 K1.mlba North West

70 Kumba South East

~. Kumba South l-lest

DescriRt~on of Area

Bakolle Clan, Bambuka, Bota,
Bimbia and Victoria Village
Groups

Mun~o Olan and T1ko Village
Group

Buen, Bonjongo and Mutengene
Village Groups

Balon" Olan and Muea and
Lysoko Village Groups

ERstern Area, Bassossi Group )
and aafaw....Balong Group )

Northern Bakundu Clan, North.,., ~
t'1estern Area and Balue Clan )

Mbonge Group, Southern Area )
and Kumba To\~ )

South-Western A~a, Isan~ele ~
Group, Bambuko Clan and )
Bai Dieka Group )

,9orresponding
Adininistrative•

Division--

Victoria

Kumba
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Description ou! Area Corresponding
Administrative

Division

Nkambe

Bamenda

Wum

Mamfe

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

All villages in the Misaje and
Mbembe Group Areas

All vil1a~es in the Kaka, Mbaw
and Mfumte Group Areas

Tabenken, Btnka, TA.la~ B1., Kup,
Onchep, Saa, Kun~i, Binshua,
l\1.1ap, Mbwa".:, !Jkambe, Chup

Ndu Village Grou~.t N~ulla, Lu,
NRarum, Taku, 511m3, Wat, Mba,
Nsop, Nturnbaw, Ntundip

Ndop Clan Area

Barut Clan Area

Fungom Clan Area

Allh~rn and Bum Clan Areas

Kom Clan Area

Hebe Befang and Eseimbi Clan Areas

Nsaw Clan Area

~
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

Ngemba Clan Area ~
Menemo, Ngie ::tnd Ngwaw Clan Areas )

Area of Bani Native Authority and )
Moghamo Clan )

)
)
)
)
)

Mamfe Town nnd Kembong

Overside (ABsumbo~ Mbulu, ~1emka,
't'1idekum, Takamanda)

Banytl ng-Mbo

Bangwa....Mundani

26. f\"kambe Sout~h

190 lllJ'urn Norlh

20. ,-rum Central

21. l''um Ea.st

22 0 Num '!est

23. Nkambe North

24. Nk~u'l1be E'..'lst

25. Nk~mbe Central

! 90 Mamfe l-Test,

100 Mamfe North

11. Mamfe South

120 'M~\lflfe F.ast

130 Bamenda North

14 .. Bamenda H'ast

15. Barnenda Central Hest

1.6. B:unenda Central Erlst

170 Barnenda. \"!est

1~. Bamenda South

i.OOo Re~lation 3 of the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite (R~gistration) R.egulatLons

provided that sub.1ect to any p;eneral or specific directions which the Plebiscite

Adtn:tn1strator ntLgbt give from time to time a Reg:tcJ'til'ation Officer
,

should divide Rny plebisci.t.e district in respect of which he was to exercise his

functions, into such l"eRistration areas 8S he deemed neeesS8!70 Accordingly', the

Registration Officers divided the respective plebiRcite distri~ts into

reRietration areas, totallin~ 29h tor the whole of the Southern Cameroons, as folldWif"



f.l!.biscit,g i Distr1.et,

Victoria So'ath l~Test

Victoria South F.ast

Victoria North West

Victoria North Fonst

Kumba North East

Kumba North West

Kumba South East

Kumba South West
'r-tamfe ~'!est

Mamie No:rf:,h

Mamie South

Mamfe East
Batnenda North

Bamenda FRst

Bamenda Central West

Samenda Central Eaat
Bamenda laJest

~nda South
Wum North

Wum Central

Wum Fast
Ttlum West

Nkambe North

Nkarnbe Eas,t

Nkambe Central

~"ka.mbe South

~ber of Registration ~l!a~

7
5

10

17
lS
16
9

10

23
35
19
21
~

7
10

g

12

12

:3
20

6

2

3
S

2

2

B. ~~at:r oJ: the !Jnit~g Kingdpm Plebiscite Aslmtnistxation

101.0 Plebiscit,e Admi.nistr:'ltor. The plebiscite w~s conducted by the Pleb1.scite

Administrator, r·~r. Hubert Childs, C.l".G", 06B. g., who was appo:1.nted in

accor~nce with the nrovislC'ns of the Order in Council, Art; cle 6(1) and (2),

which provided that "There shRll be a Plebiscite Administr'ator who shall, sub.1ect

to any direc+lons p;iven b;r the Conmissioner of the Southern Cameroons under

't'Sl'RPrnph (1) of Article R of this Order, be responsible for the conduct and

or~an1.zat.ion of +'he Plebiscite. The Plebiscite 4dministl1ator sh:.')ll be appoint,ad
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by the Cormni ss10ner 0 f the South ern Cameroons 1n pursuance of instructions

given by Her Majesty through a Secretary' of State: Provided that no person

shall be af.lpointed who is a native of the Southern Cameroons or' who is in the

service 0 f' +,he CrOlm in respect, of +.he Rovarrm"'!nt of the Southern Cameroons

or of the Northern CamprooTls or of Nigeria or of a Repion c£ ~Tigeria or who

1s in the service of t.he Government of the RenubJ 1c of t.he Cameroons" 0

102. A.rticle pel) of the Order in Council provided that "t,he Conrniss1Qner of

+,he Sout.hern Cameroons may f!ive the Plebiscite Adm1nlst.rator such directions

with respect to the exercise of his functions under this Ord~r or any

re~l~tions made thereunder as he may consider desirable; and the Plebiscite

Adm1nistrrttor sh'111 comply ",rit.h those directions or shall cause them to be canplied

't>r1.&.h".. Ry Article 10 of the Order 1n Council, the Plehiscit.e Administrator'

W:qs required in the exercise of his functions to "consult wherever practicable

a~d expedient with the TTnited Nations Plebiscite Comm1ssioner and the other

nersons appointed to assist him in observing the plebiscite on behalf" of the

United N~t1on8"a

1030 'M1e appointment of Mra Childs as Plebiscite Administrator, which took

effect from 1 oetober 1960, was nubl1ehed by Southern Cameroons Not-ice No o 310
in Gazette "~o. 50 of 22 October 1960. Mr. Ih.,bert Childs had previously had

a rH 8+.:1.~u1shed career in the Colonial Service, ha.v1.ng served in the N1per1an

~dministrat1ve Service from 192~ to 19/~6 :o:lnd there::sftar hav1ng served in

Sierrl=l Lpone where he was appointed Chief COmlU1 ss10ner of t,he ProtP.ctorate in

1949.
1040 .Im!l~i8g1te Admini5t~. In accordance w:1. th the provisions

of Article 6(3) of the Order in Council, Mr. J o Dixon was appointed as

Denuty Plebiscite Administrator with effect fran 1 October 1960. Mr. Dixon had

served 1n the fl.1i gerian Administ,r::ltive Service from 1930 to 194~, in t,he

SierrA Leone Administrative Service fran 1942 to 19~~6, and in the Gold Coast/

Ghana Aclmlnistrative Service from 1946 to 1958 fran whi.ch he retired as

Permanent Secretar,y. During his service in the Ni~er1an Administration he

spent A years in the Sout,hern CaTl1~roons. In 1956 he was associated with the

pleb-ts\~ite 1.1'1 the T!'-nst Territory of T~oland under British adl!'inietration.

As P1ebiscit,e Liaison Officer he had been COl1CerJ1ed With the pla:tming of

the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite from Ju1y 1959.



lO~. Assistant Plebisci~e Adminlstra~ors. In accordance with the provisions

o~ Article 6(3) of the Order in Council five Assistant Plebiscite Admd.nistrators

wer~ a-pnointed with efrec~; from 1 October 1959. or these, one was posted

at helldquarters in charge of finance and supply; the other four were posted

at Victoria, Marnfe, &menda. and Num, in charge of field operations in t,he

plebiscite dib'tr1cts of the Victoria/Kumba~ Mamre, Bamenda and Wum/Nkambe

Divisions respective~o Mro R.B. Allen, O~B.W.., Who was in charge of finance

and supn!,. services, had nreviously' served in the Royal Navy from 1930 to

19i.t4 and in the Fedaral PMTlting Department of the Federation of Ni~erla from

194~ t,o 19400 He had been closel,v associ.~t,ed with the Federal Elections in

~T1.~eriA in 19~9c He had retired as Government Printer in charge of the

Dep~rtment in 19600 Pro P.Lo Allpress, Assistant Plebiscite Administrator

for Victoria and Kumba, had seen Army service during World War II and had

sf3rved in various administrative positions in the Governnlent of the Eastern

ReR'ion or Nigeria between 1942 and 1Q59,. He left the Eastern HeRion Service

wi.t,h t.he rank of Permanent Secret~r;y, 'lrmich he had held since 19580

Mr. CoSo Grisman, M.B.Eo, Assistant Plebiscite Administrator for Mamre, had

been an admtnistrative officer in F.ritrea and in Easterrl NiReria bet~reen 1947

and 1957, a.nd had served in the British 4rmr durinp.; World War II in Africa,

India and Burmao Mr. A.R.P.P.K. Cameron, Assistant Plebiscite Administrator

for Bamenda.ll was a barrister-at-law, Inner Temple... had served in +he British

Arrrw dur1n~ li"or1d t~ar II And had been an administrative off1 cer in the t"estern

Pae1.f'1c and the Gold Coast and Ghana r~om 1946 to 1952. Mr. \7.~. TaJlantire,

Assistant Plebiscite Admif'listr.qtor for l'1um and Nkambe, h:-ld served with the

respp.c.... ive Dep~l-tments of Ap,rtcult.ure in Nigeria from 1935 t.o 193A, in Gambia

from 193~ to 1943.11 in N1.~eria from 1943 to 1954, and in the Southern Cameroons

from l C154 to 195~, fran which he retired in 195'" as Director of Agriculture.

loS 0 The Assistant Plebiscite Adm1ni strators had been selected bY' the

Colonial Orrioe in London from amon~ candidates with wide experience in
OVArSe:.lS +,err1.toriesCl

107"~ SunemrV'isQit'l Officers. Twenty-six Plebiscite Supervisor.r

orr~cers were appo:lnted to cC'nduct the -plebiscite in the twenty-six plebiscite

districts. As stated in paragraph 99 above, two of these were pc~ted. to
plebiscite d1strict K~nltelfQrthwhich, Olfing to its size ond inacces~1b11:tty;

required the services of' two officials to providenec~sS8r.Y'coverageo ~6J the
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ot.her hand, one Plebiscite Supt:lrvisory Officer was appointed to take charge

of two plebiscite districts, namely, Victoria South-West and Victoria Nort~

"lest. T'r1th one exception, all the ,Plebiscite Supervisory Officers were Rraduates

of universities in the United Kint"dom and the ma,1ority of 1:.rem had done

f',Tat1onal Service in +he Un1.ted Kinp.;dan Armed Forces.

109. ~he Plebiscite Supervisor,y Officers \~re interviewed in London by a

select, ion board consistiJ'lg of an indey:andent chairman, the Plebiscite and

Denuty Plebir:cite Administrqtors of t.he Northern and Southern Cameroons, and

representntives of the Colonial Office. The Plebiscite SupervisOl'7 Officers

served as Re,nstration Officers durinP, the period of registration of voters,

as R~vi81np Off1 cera during the periC'd set aside for t,he revision of the

preliminary lists J and wertry kno"-'I'l as Retllrninp, Officers dur:tn~ the later

st.ll~eB of the plebiscite when they tr"ined the pollinp. stafr and subsequently

supervised all arran~ements preparatory to and during the actual poll1np; and

countinp of bn llotso

1090 rrhe followinP.' is a sunmary ehowinp. staff part.icipqtion and functions in

the orRanization and conduct of the pleblsc:l. toe under the ~eneral direction of

the Southern Cameroons Pleb1, scite Admin1stratoro

ReAdg'lBrters Staff - Bue:l

Denuty Pleb1,scite Administ,rator ("'~ Buea) 1

Ass1atllnt Plebisc1.te Admi",istrator (Finnnce and Supply)

(H':2 Buea) 1

FteJ4 Statt:

Assistant Plebiscit.e Adm1ristrators (Kumba/V1.ctoria,

Mam!(e, Bamendtl ."md ''1um!Nknmbe), expatriate off1 cials

recruited in t.he United K1n~dcm especially tor the

plebisoite 4
Plebiscite Superv1eory Officers 26

F.:x:patriate officials recruited in the United

Kin~om especial!,V' for "'.he plebiscite

Assistant RegiBtrottion orficers 568
Recruited loc;.\ny from aJOOrtg te~cherB, students,

clerks, etc.



no

1813

2014

Presiding and Polling Orficers
Recruited loc~ll1 fram among teachers, students,

clerkS I etc.
Polling Marshalls

Recruited locally fran among villa~e heads,

pensioners, etc 0

Assistant Returning Orficers
Combined duties with counting or bnllots o

Recruited from aons m1saionar1es, businessraeu,
wives of officials and ~par~mentalOfficers.

c. 11me-tabJ,e f2t th!u21eb1sg3J'&!.

110. The to11ow:ln~ was the original time-table for the plebiscite in the

Southern Cameroons concerning which details had been submitted to m.e earlier

in 1960:

Time-table
t i¢l

1 - 15 October 1960

16 ClIO 19 " "

20 - 2; " n

2J> 'OCtober - 22 November 1960

23 1\Tovember - 27 December "

2~ December - 11 J::tnuary 1961

12 '"' 26 January 1961

27 Janual'1' - 10 February "

11 February 1961

21 " "

15

4
6

28

3;

15
15

15

1

Even~

First public en1ighternnent campaign.

Registration stafr mow to briefing centreso

Briefin~ of registration staffo

Rep-ietration staff. move to registration areas o

Registration0

Preparation and publ1cntion or preliminary list.

Second public enlightenment campaign.

S1.ting or poll:li1P.' stations.

Submission of claims and objections.

Determination ot cla'1ms and objections.

Polling start move to briet1n~ centres.

Preparation and rublication or final regieter\1

Brietinp; of polling starf.

Pol11np starr move to polling stations o

Polling day.

Last day for lodR~g petitions.

UJ.,o Followi~ the Con£areme held during' Novemer 1960 in London between leaders

ot the principal Southern Cameroons political parlin and the Secretar,y or State
~tor t,he Colon1ee, . it became apparent that the 8e~ond public el'l11F,htennent

A'L'" .-



campaiRn, plamed for November' - December 1960" would have to be deferred

,mt,U Jarnta1'7 1961" since it would be 'iJr.possible to canplet,e adequate

preparations in time. The en1ighterment cf.\mnaip:ns were designed to inform

the people, in accordAnce w1th Trusteeship Council resolution 2013 (X1CVI) ,

of the constitutional arrangements that, would ha.ve to be made s at th~

appropriate time, for th~ implementation of the decisions a.t t,he plebi~c1tJeB.

tflhe time-table was conseQuently ad.1usted by telescoping the 'Oe1"iOO or1gina~

set aside for the preparation and publication of the preliminary list and

the time :required for the typinR of the list was Rreatly reduced by the

estR.bl1shment of a typing pool at 13uea which 'WnfJ able to compl~te approrl.mate17

h~lf ~r the tote'll typing in 12 days. Thp preliminary list for each plebiscite

district Wf.lS published as soon as it 'Was re.~dy, and with the exception of two

inaccessible districts 1.n Mamfe, the list was published everywhere prior to

15 Deee!'lber 1960, thus making it possible to advance by nearly two weeks

the period set, aa:\de for the detennination of claims and objections.

o~112. As soon as the booltlct cl:l'liitlcQ. tI'Ihe 'I'm) Al·~e:rl:lativesu: 't~s

ready nnd diotri.buted to 'bhe Plebiscite Eh.lper-visoI'"'.l Off':!.C01'S" 'che oecond

public e'i:llightemnent campaign ",-as begun and it st~'ted. in some distriots

as early as 10 January 19610 [he campaign '\mG concluded at the end. nf

January 1961.

113. The sit1n~ of polli~ stations and the second public enli~htenment

camMi~n took place s:fmultaneously', and briefing of pollinp' stafr was

conducted in the various plebiscite districts between late January and ear~

February 1961.

II. CCIOOJNICATIOJ\lS Il nlE SOOTHERN CAMEROONS

m. Canmun1cation f'ncilit1es in the Southern Cameroons were, by' am large,

better than those existing in the Northern C~meroons. The paved Trunk road

linkinp; Victorin, Buea and Kumba is wit,hout doubt the best in the Territ01'7o

Beyond Kumba an unpave1 Trunk road continues to Mamfe and Barnenda and torms

beyond thi~ point a "ring roadf\ system, laid out in a huge loop connecting

the divisional centres of Wum and ~1](ambe and the remainder of' the Territor,ro

gyAnnex XlV.
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On the Bamaroa platea.u itself, feeder roads ot vary-ing qualitY' provide access

to SOOle of' the remoter areas. The weakest link in the Victoria-Bamenda road

is the portion between Kumba and Mamfe which $ though only 120 miles in length,

normally requires seven hours to travel. Owing to the fact that the road

m':l1l"th of 'K'umba is nar-row and winding, its use has been restricted to

~lteJi:'na'ti;-) days running north and south respectively~. Although classed as

all-=ssasoll, tr-unk :ronds 1n "ahe areas north of Ktmiba town were

f':requently out of use during the rainy season and required constant repairso

Nevertheless jl Observers reached thair stations without undue delay and regular

weekly couriers provided services between my Buea Headquarters and the various

Observer posts.. A fie@t of tlrolve Landrovers was utilized by the United 'Natic:ms

st;'-\ff in the Southern Cameroons.

115~ A~though !"OSM l1nked the min d..i.visional centres of the

Southern Cameroons, it should be recalled that a vast are~ unconnected by'

vehicular roads had to be visited by the Observers during the various stages

of the plebim::ite. To do so they were required to cover long and arduous

stretches of terrain, difficult of access, maldnp, 1t necessary to go on

"treks" lasting up to ten days at a time c In this respect, particular problems

were eneolmtered by the Observers and Administration Plebiscite stafr in the

Mamfe and Kumba plebiscite distrlcto where, in addition to the difficult

terrAin, climatic cor-ditions, thick vegetation and frequently unf'ordable

riv0rs p~sed not inconsiderable obstacles to their worko

n6. Telephone and telegraph ccrnnnmicat10ns within the Southern Cameroons

were available to me almost from the outset. Radio transmitters had been

set un by 't.he Battalion of the King~s Own Royal Bol'der Regiment in lumba,

BamandQ$ Jakiril Belo, ~e and It'\'llllt, In ad-ai"cion to these facil1tics.e
tlireless contacts could. be made through exiati1'3g police s1guala bet\·reeJ1 Buea,

Victoria, Kmnba and &manda, which were supplemented by' the regular telephone

connerlons in the limited area between Buea, Tiko and Victorla. Observers

in Kumba and Victoria also had access to the private short-wave network

belonging to the Cameroons Develoanent Corporation.

117~ 't1henever necessary, Observe)." Stations. in Mamf'e~ Bamenaa and Hum could

also be reached by' smll cbarte:i.' aire~aft W1ch lTa-e capable at lantUng on

airstrips in ar near these localities 0



1IIo SEPARArrION OF THE J.\DMINISTRlI..TION OF THE roUTHERN CANEROONS FRC11 THAT CF
THE FED'F:RATION OF fJIGERIA

USc By resolution 1352 (XIV), the Gener~l Assembly reccrnmended, inter ~~1J

that the Administering Autho~"ity, in consultation 1>-1.th the Government of the

Soutbern Cameroons, take steps to implement the sepal"':-tion of the administr~tion

of the Southern Cameroons from th~t of the Federat:,ion of Niger'fa o· In line with

this recommendation, the Administering Authority submitt6d a l~PO~ to the

Trusteeship Council at its twenty=sixth session, in which it outlined the

meas~res contem~lated to this end o

119. AlthOUF"h Gener~l Assembly resolution 1352 (XIV) did not make it incUInbent

upon me to sunervise the implementRtion of this particular provision, I deemed

it appropriate to seek :tnfonnation fram the Connni.ssioner of the Southern

C1meroons concerni11R the p:rac+,ical application of the me'.l5UreS outlined by the

Administering Authority in its report to the Trusteeship Council, since I

wished to obtain information concerning the practical arrangements that had

been made which !'light have a bearinR on the plebiscite. On the 'basi 8 of the

information made available +,0 me ~ I merely wish to outline the arrangements

th~t are now in effect "Tit,hout making an eva.luation concerning their effectiveness,

as I believe this to be a mat/ter falling nroperly within the purvie1r; of the

Trusteeshi~ Council and of the General Assemblyo

120 0 The consti.tution· of the Southern Cameroons is nOl'l provided for in the

Southern Cameroons (Constitution) Order in Counc:U, 1960... The effect of this

OreJr .~~ was t,o leave the existing powers and functions of the Southern Cameroons

Goverrnnent unaltered but to tr:'lnafer to the Comrnissioner of the Southern

CAmeroons the powers and functions formerly exercised by the Governor-General

and the Governrnent of the Federation. This Orqer revoked the Nigeria

(Constitution) Orders in Council, 1954 to 1960, in so far as they applied

to the Southern Cameroons. The Commissioner is nOl" directly responsible t,o

the Secretary of State for the Colonies in London, and neit,her the Governo1"'==

General nor the Goverrment of Nigeria now exercise ,jurisdiction in the

Southern Cameroons o

1210 At the head of +,he Goverrnnent of the Southern Cameroons is the Commissioner

or the Southern Cameroons. He has been appointed by a camni ssioner under

Her Ma.1esty's sip,n mam.tal and signet and holds office durinp.: Her Ma~estY'ts

pleasure.



122. There are two methods of enacting legislat:1on in the Southern Cameroons o

In respect of any matter with respect to which the legislature of the

Feder~tion of Nigeria had power before 1 October 1960, and not bein~ matters

'tdth respect to which the le~islature of the Southern Cameroons also. had

po~rer to make laws, the Commissioner, acting in his discretion, has power to

make laws by proelamat,ion. The Commissioner, th~ref'ore, has power to le~islate

bY' procl~mation in respect of matters which, before 1 October 1960, were

contained in the F.xclusive Legislative List, appearing as Part I of the

First Schedule (the Le~islative List) to the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in

Council, 19540 The nrincipal subjects include aviation and meteorology,

external borro"dn~, currency ~nd coinage, exchange ~ontrol, control or
cauital issues, copyright, customs and excise, including export duties,

defence and police, certain higher educational il1st,itutions, external affairs,

ext-ernal tr~de, immi~ration and emigration,. incorporation and regulation or
companies, 1nsllrnnce, shippinR and navi~ation, mir1es and minerals, including

011 Rnd natural gas, naval, military and air forces, nuclear energy, patents

and trRdemarks, posts, telegraphs and telephones, railway's, trunk roads,

company taxes and sales taxes, and wireless broadcasting and televisiono
•

123. In respect of all other matters legislation is enacted by the House of

AssemblY41 Bills which are to be corsidered by the House of Assembly may be

referred to the House of Chiefs by the Conm1 ssioner and any such B111 may

then be considered llnd discussed and the resolutions of the House of Chiefs

are then submitted to the Commissioner, who c:mses them to be laid before

":.he House of Assemblyo The House of Chiefs may not discuss any Bill that

in the opirdon of the Conmi.ssioner contains provisions dealinr only with

financial mat.ters, e.go , the imposition of taxation, the relsinR of any loan o

12k. The House of Assembly is the same House of Assembly \'tlich was elected

in January 1959. It is, as noted above, annowered to le~is1ate on all matters

not contained in the Exclusive Lep,islative List. These resi.dual sub.jects

inc1ude primary and l!5p.condary education, a~ricu1ture, forestry, veterinary

serVices, co-oper~tives, local l1ov~rnment, land, medical. services, admil1ist,ration
\

of .Ihlstice, and roads other than Federal t~rtmk roads o



125. The dny to day government of the Southern Cameroons continues to be

carried out by cerlain ~1ini5ters of Government 0 The Premier was in office

before 1 October 1960, ~nd has continued in office, havinp been appointed

by the Conuni.ssioner, act.ing in his discreti on, as the person 'ilho appeared

to the Commissioner likely to corrmand a majority among the members of the

House of Assembly. There is an F.xeclltive Councn for the ~outhern Ca;neroons

composed of three official merrIDers - the Deputy Commissioner, the Attorney

General and the Fi.nnncir:t 1 Secretary - and the Ministers of the Goverrment o

'('he M:i,nist~rs 0.;' thp. Governnmnt are all elect.ed members of the HOl~..)e of

Assembly 0 The Commissioner, actinp in his discretion, has assigned to particular

members responsibility for t.he business of the Goverrnnen"c, of the Southern

Cameroons including the admHlistration of certain departmel.lts of Goverrmento

The members of the Executive Council are as follows:

The Commissioner of the Southern Cameroons

(President 'of the F.xecutive Council)

'lbe Premier

(who is also the Minister of Local
Government)

Minister of Comnerce &. Industries

llinister of Social Servi cas

Minister of Natural Resources

Minister or T·!orks " Tran sport

Minister of' Co-operat,ives and Community
Development

Minister of State (without portfolio)

The DeputY' Commissioner cf the
Southern Cameroons

The Attorney-Genel-al

The F1nancia1 Secretary

126. The Conmissioner's powers under the various laws in force in the

Southern Cameroons are exe~cised subject to any instructions which may be

p,iven to him by Her Majesty through the Secretary of State for the Colonieso

He is obliged to seek the ~dv1ce of the F.xecutive Council on any matt.er in

respect or which legislation c.:m be anscted by the House of Assembly. In

'Pr::lctice, the Commissioner seeks the views of the Executive Council on many

mat.t/ers in rp.spect of lotlich he is not obliged to consult the Executive Council o

From a pr::lctic1l1 point of view there are few decisions taken by the Camtissioner

without prior consultation with the various member~ of the Executive Council.



127. The Constitution Order in Council 5~t up a Hif.!h Court of the Southern
Cameroons presided over by a resident JUdRe appointed by the Commissioner

in pursuance of instruct.ions p;iven by Her Majesty throngh the Secretary of

State for the Coloniss o A.ppeals from the High Court are heard by the

Supreme Court of the Federation of f,T1geria., From that Court. there is the

usual right of apt:eal to Her M~jesty the Queen by reference to the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council o An Advisory Coone n on the Prero~ative of

Mercy assists the Commissioner in the exercise of. clemency in Her.Ma.1esty9s

name in respect of persons condemned to death~

l2~. The former "reRiona1lt services of the Southern Cameroons Goverrnnent were

eta fred by members of the Southern Cameroons Public Service and members
(Nigerian and Br1tish) of th~ Nigerian Federal Public Service who were

compulsori1y seconded to the Southern Cameroons up to 30 September 1960.

The Government of the Fe~er~tion agreed that those Federal Service ofr~cers

who wished to continue semng in the Territory after separAtion would be

permit.ted to rema1.n there on voluntary sec.ondm.entJ the majority

of the Ni~erian officers eJected to return to NigeriR, ~mile all but one or

two or the British off1 cers volunteered to remain in the S011thern Cameroons o

The gaps have been subs'c::tntially filled b~f the promotJlon of Cameroonians

and the recruitment of essent.ial officers from overseas and it has thus

been possible to keep these services p.:oinp; wi.thout any appreciable con

trnction or loss of efficiency.
129. The former "Federal" seryi~es ~re, by' the Agency Agreement between the

Admin~ sterinR Authority and the Federal Gover.mnent CIt Nigeria, car.c1ed on by

dep~rtments of the Federal Government who in this respect act as the agents
I

of the Conmiseioner. In all matters of policy and major executive act,ion these

services are under the control of the Conmdss1oner and are not in a.ny respect

5ub,1ect to the direction ot: any.M~n18ter or official of the Goverrment or
Nigeria 0 AU revenue collected b;r th!,!se aer\l'ices 9lCCru.es to the Southern
Cameroons Gover1'm..~.t and oosts :tnvolved are fully l"eimburaed. to the E1ger1sn

Gov~T.1lllettt lol .
l:;O~ Prior -to the separation of the Southm"n Cameroons fram Nigeria, the

Governmet):~ of the Terrltory received &n allcaat10n of revenues on tha same
basis ss the other Begl.ona at :Nigeria. ~ revenue allocation s1Btem provided

for the ~nt to the :Reglonal ~nmentB of the Federation of ...



(a) the full amount of all export duties on produce (in the Southern

C~m~roon8 COCOR, bananas, palm produce, rubber, timber);

(b) the whole of the proceeds t;jf import duties and excise duties on

tobacco distributed on a basis of ccnsumption;

(c) the whole of the :import duties on motor spirit. and diesel fuel on

a basi. s of consumption;

(d) the ~ole of the tteceipts trf:mt personal incom(~ tax on a basis of

derivation;

(e) part of the funds in a distributable pool which was established

consisting of 3~ of general :import revenue (ioe o all import

ctuties except those on motor api.rit, diesel fuel, tobacco a.nd

liquor) and 30~ of the revenue fran mining and mineral royalties

.'lnd rents. Of this pool the Southern Cameroons received 5%0
The Nigerian Federal Government retained the revenue from import duties on

liquor, from canpany tax and from duties on gener~l imports e.part rrcm that

distributed in the pool just described. rrhe Federal Go,\rarnrnfmt n'..50,of course$

retained all revenue from fees and charges 1.mpoaed by the Fe(eral Services,

e.~o, Posts and Telegraphs, Police, Civil Aviation, Prisons, etc o

131. t\fter separation the Southern Cameroons Government became directly

responsible for the pa.yment of the cost of the former Federal Services and as a.

corollary receives direct paymQnt of all t;axes, fees and charges collected by

those sem.ces. On the revenue side, the Southern Cameroons now rece!yes all

export and import duties (including import duties on liquor and general imports)

actuallY collected by the Custans but no longer rec~ives a share of the

distributable pool nor al\V' excise duties on tobaccoo Import. duties on

tobacco ha.ve, however, been raised to compensate for the loss of excise c!utieso

In addition, t..he Southern Cameroons Goverrment, receives payment of a.ll company'

tax attributable to the Territor.Yo Personal i11cane tax continues to be

received bY' this Govemment o Other fees and ch::lrges ccmslat mainly of Posts

and Telegraphs revenue and receipts from prisons earnings, aerodrome fees and

ports dues and feee o The net 1ncre~se in revenue arising from these charges
is esti.mated in a full year at approximately £260,000. The Att:ency Services
C01"Is1st of' the following: Civil Aviation, Custans,. G~ologic~l Sm;vc.y',
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Meteorology, Police, Pos·t,s and Tel~gratf1s, Labour and Prisons o Certain other

services are also made ~uai1a.ble to the Southern Cameroon.s bY' the Nigerian

Goverrnnent on request o 'rhese include the Coastal Agency, Infonnation, Printingp

Research, Training and S'~ntistics Services., In a.ddition, the full cost of

the operAtions of the Nigerian Ports Authority in the SOtri:.hern CalTierOOns is

charged to the Southern Cameroons Government., These operations are continued

under a~reem(9nt with the Nigerian Ports Authorityo The totR.l expenditure

on t, he F:ederal Ap;eney Services is est:i.rnated in a full year at approximately

£7'3.5,OCO 0

1320 Customs Posts have been established. on the Southern Cameroons/Nigerian

border and import and export duties are collected there by the NigEtrian

Cus:toms aoting as agents for the Southern Cameroons o

1330 The Southern Cameroons continues to use Nigerian CUITency bY' agreement

with the Federal 'Government and the exchange control regulations operative

before separation remain ~n force, the exchange control a,uthority beinR the

Ministry 0 f Fina.nce, LagoB o

13/Jo After separntion, the Southern Cameroons Government issued its own postage

stamps which were Nigerian stamps overprinted with the words "Cameroons UoKoT.To" 0

All d&naninations ere overprinted (from 1/2do to £1) and approximately one and

a half million stamps of all denomi1'mtions have so far been pl'in.tedo The

N1.gerian stamps being overprinted are those wh; ch were Ui circulation pl'ior to

the 1.ndependence of the Federation from 1 October ~960o All receipts from the

sale of ~sta~e stamps in the Territory' and t.hrmgh the Crown Agents for

OverseAs Governments are paid to the Southern Cameroons Govermnent.

1350 The Southern CaJ'lleroons Order in Council, 1960, provided that laws in

force on 30 September 1960 should continue in force thoreafter. Power was

~iven to the Commissioner, actinR in his discretion, to make such amendments

and ad:tptat1ons to the Law as a~ared to him to be necessary and e~dient,

to enable the new constitution to functiono This power has been exercised

as oocasion dem1nded o Power wa:.; also given to h:1m to amend any existin~ law

t,o dve effnct to any agreement made before 1 October for the purpose of
fa.cilitating the admin1strRtion of the Sou~hern Camero ons., One example of

what has been done in this respect 1s that bufore 1 October 1960, legal

process or any' court in the Federat,ion could be sent to ari3" other court for

exeoution. Adapt,ation orders have, theref'orp., been made by the Camniss:1. oner
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of the Southern Cameroons and by the Goverrment, of the Federation of Nige~

to ensure that this state of affairs continues for the time being. The

Order in Council also pro~_ded that persons in office before 1 October 1960

should continue in ofrice the1"(J"..aftero

1360 Matters relatinp'; to security and police forces are dealt with in the

tollowiDR chapter.

IV. SreTlRITY A'ND POLICE FmCES IN 'tHE SOU'IHERN CAMF.ROONS

1370 Follow1.ng the 1959 plebiscite in the Northern Cameroons, and before

ret.urnin/( to New York to present my report on its outcome to the General

Aesembly, I paid a visit to Buea in the Southern CRmeroons where, on

11 November 1959, I discussed with the Conmissioner or thl3 Southern Cameroons

certain aspects of the forthcoming plebiscite in the southern part ot the

Territoryo In the course of our conversations, I stated that if in the

unlikely event of a security situation arising during th~ plebiscite it

became neaessar,y to use police ormilitar,y forces in addition to those

aV3ilable in the Southern Cameroons, the employment of Nigerian army and police

units wuJ..d not be desirableo For, in 11W view, it was essent1al, both from the
po1nt of' Tlew of the Adm1nistering Authority and of the United Nations, to avoid

tak1ng measures which mlgh-t" by virtue of the introduation at such troops and

po11ee1 in themselves be oonstrued as being prGjudicial to e. fair and impartial

conduct of the plebiscite. On the other hand, I eav l'lO ob~ection tp the

depl~t of troops fram the United If!ngdam, if such was necessary.

13A.. A~ain, on 4 Jamlary 1960, I diecussed this eubject during IllY' consultations

with members of the Colonial Office in London and stated that in case it

became necessary to call in additional security forces, objections could be

raised by the United Nations if N1~erian amy and police units were to', be

used to 1'P.store order. At the same t:1me, I was advised that it was the

int,ention or Her M~jeRtyQs Goverment.. to split off' a part. of the Ni~eria
\

police and to place it under the control or the Commissioner of the Southeri.l

Cameroons with its own COlTIllRnder for the interim period" and that th1s

force would be campoaed tor the most part of Cameroonians It As for
the enmlOJlilent or army units, I was told that sympathetic consideration 'WOuld

be ,.ivan to my' objections to the ue8 or Nigerian troops to reinforce the police.
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On 1, July 1960, I was informed by the United Kingdom Mission to the United

Nations that arrangements were being made to station British troops temporarily

in the Southern Cameroons, pending settlement of the future of the Trust

Territory in the light of the plebiscite. Reference was made at the same time

to an announcement made by Her Majesty1s Government in May 1960 that the Nigerian

troops which were then stationed in the Southern Cameroons would be withdra1vn

before 1 October 1960, and that the United Kingdom troops replacing them would

be supported by a small detachment of the Royal Air Force. They were expected

to relieve the Battalion of the Queens Own Nigeria Regiment on 27 September 1960.
1,9. Upon my arrival in the Territory, the Commissioner of the Southern

Cameroons confirmed that United Kingdom troops had in fact arrived in the

Southern Cameroons. These troops consisted of the First Battalion, King's

Own Royal Border Regiment, supported by elements of the Royal Engineers, the

Royal Army Medical Corps, the Royal Signals and the Royal Army Service Corps.

In addition a detachment of the 2,Oth Squadron, Royal Air Force, had been

despatched to the Southern Cameroons. The entire Force was known as the King's

Own Royal Border Group, and the Commanding Officer of the First Battalion,

King's Own Royal Border Regiment was also Force Commander and as such

was responsirle to, and acted under, the general direction of the Commissioner

of the Southern Cameroons. I was informed that the Group was to assist the civil

authorities in the preservation of law, order and public morale, and to act as

a deterrent against terrorism and other subversive activities. Two Companies

were stationed in Bamenda and another at Kumbaj smaller detachments served in other

parts of the Southern Cameroons. The Royal Air Force detachment was stationp.d in

Mamfe. I was further advised that responsibility for the preservation of law

and order in respect of all phases of tte plebiscite fell on the police, and

not on the military forces. Only in the event of a grave emergency would the

military forces be assigned a specific role in support of the police.

140. I would also like to recall'that during the discussions concerning the

future of the Territory in the Trusteeship Council at its twenty-sixth session,

reference was made by Members of the Trusteeship Council to tee desirabilj.ty

of having the police forces stationed in the Southern Cameroons made solely
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responsible to the United Kinp;dom Authorities, and that by its resolution

2013 (XXVI) ~ operative paragr~ph 1, the Council had, inter ~J requested

the Administering Aut,hority "to take into account the observations and

su~~estions made at th~ twenty~sixth session of the Trusteeship Council in

c(')mpletin~ the separat.ion of the administration of the two parts of the

Terr1tor,v from that of the Fp.deration of NiReria not later than 1 October 1960,
ensurinp;, in part,icular, the existence" thereafter until the canpletion of

the plebiscites 1n the Territory" of Police Forces, wholly rosponsible to

the Authorities in the Territory". During the same sesaion" the representative

of the Administe~"ing Authority had stated that the Commissioner or the

Southern Cameroons would be direct,ly and solely reSpOnsible to the

Administering Authority for the nreservntion of law and order and that the

uee and oper~tional control of the police would be vested in him constitutionally.

The Comndssioner would exercise his responsibUity through a police force

under the command of the Commissioner of Police of the Southern Cameroons,

who would not be answerable to the Inspector-GenerRl of the Federal Nigerian

Police Forceo

141. Following m;y arrival in the Territory, I was infonned that the Southern

Cameroons Pollce Force consisted of 20 officers and 542 rank and file whose

number, it was planned, would b~ increased to 592 by 1 December 1960. All,

except 11 senior British officers, were Cameroonians. The Conmissloner ot
Police was, by virtue of section AA of the Southern Cameroons (Constitution)

-Order 1.n Council, 1960, directly responsible to the Commiss1c.):t')~r ot the

Southern Cameroons. It may be of interest to note that, on 3 November 1960,
the Commissioner or Police for the Southern Cameroons issued an Instruction

to all rrlnks of the Southern Ca.meroon& Police Force advisin~ thEl1l that the

plebiscite due to take placq in February 1961 was a matter of grave 1mportan~

tor the Southern Cameroons and that it was only natuml th.Clt policemen should

tRke a keen interest in the future or their country. But, he stated, as

policemen their first duty was the maintenAnce of law and order and for this

purnose it was n.~e88ary not only that the police should be impartial, but
thFlt they should' ~ive no indication by' word;.Jr deed that any' of them favoured
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one question or the otherQ The directive Adv1 sed them that when they wen

orf-duty in plain clothes there was no reason t'ihy they should not discuss

the plebi~cite amon~ t:.hemselves and with their families, but 'chat they

should ~void alV' such discussion in 'Public and 0spec1elly wen they were on

dut;r and 1n uniform. The Commissioner of Police 1'\u~lter no-ted that there

had been no compla.ints by any political pa.rty of partiality Oll the part of

the pollee follm11ng the elections in Janu;n.ry. I am glad ·~o report that

thrOUShout the period of my stay in the ~erl"1tory :t had reason to believe tha;"c,

the members 01" the British Ar'riry and Southern Cameroon.s Police Force maintained.

an attit.ude of impartiality towards the plebiaci"te.

Vo PRF.-REGISTRATICN PUBlIC ;;;NLIGHmm;WYT CAMPAIGN

1420 Durin~ the middle of September 1960, I was ":J.dvised that it was the

Plebiscite AdministratorGa intention to conduct a public en1iF,htenment

cmrrnaip;n which was scheduled to take place between 1 and 15 October 1960,

.1ust prior to the start of registration on 26 OetoT:~r. The object or the

enlightenment campaign vas to explain to the people the nature, conduct

and purpose or the plebiscite; the choices that would be nut before the voters,

the qu,q11:f'ic~tions for votin~; the mecha~.cs or regi.stratlon and the nrocedures

for m,qkinp' cla:bns and ob.1ections.

143. As the campaign was expected to begin more than two l'Ieeks before the

scheduled arrival in the Southern Cameroons of United Nations Observers, I

was most anxious to see that this very 1mport~nt phase of the plebiscite

should be covered as thoroughl.V as possible. For this reason, I decided tJO

send Mr. John Miles, one of the Observere designated to serve in Bamenda,

ahead of the main body of Observers to t,he Southern Cameroons and to entrust

him with the additional task of observing the conduct of the public enlightenment

canrpai~n in as malV plebiscite districts as possible" 111e Observer arrived in

Bues. on 30 Se~ten\ber and witnessed this l;ttase of tile plebiscite ~1

the Most populous areas of each Dtvision ~ the Southem Cameroons o

1440 Before his arrival, however, it had become apparent that the two weks

set aside for the conduct of the campaign would not suffice, in view of t.he

fact that the prevailing heavy rains and difficulties of negotiating many
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areas bY' toot or motor tt'aneport would place severe limitations on the

movement ot the plebiscite starf engaged in the campaigno If', .therefore,

the nla.nned TlUblicity was to rea.ch :'l ma:rlmum number of people, the date

of the openin~ of the enlightermen~ c,moaign would have to be advanced

by several weeks. For these re.tJ.aons" the camnaiRn was actually begun on

12 September and was conduoted in the respective twenty-six plebiscite

districts at varying periods untU lS October 19600 The Pleblsclte

Super-ITisory Officers, 'Who were large~ responsible for oonducting the campaign,

hRd been 1.nstructed to base their lectures entirely on the contents or the

instructions prep..1red by the Plebiscite Administrntion and to avoid any

discussion of the issues involved in the }::lebiscite o DurinES the campaign

the Plebiscite Supervisory Officers covered each plebiscite distri.ct, lJX)V'ed

from v1l1::}ge to vi1laRf! J gavta oocplenationa to the PQople 1n ptml'.c l1lee'h1nga

and ansrlered their questions e Loudspea.ker vans were used in the more

accessible areas and proved to be most useful in collecting large crowds

and for addressing larp:e gatherings, particul,grly in such areas as Victoria and

Kumba o In addition to explanations p,iven b;V word of mouth, a t..otR.l of

50,0(0 pamphlets, setting forth the purpose of the plebisc1te~ voting

quali ficat10ns and the mechanics of re~1strntlon. were ~8tr1buted and

25,000 posters were displayed throughout the Territory. The demand tor
these pamphlets in the Kumba and Victoria p~ebiscite districts was 80 Rreat

tha.t the Plebiscite Adm:inistr~tor issued an additional 50,000.

145. The' panmhlets and posters, the con+,ents of which had prev1oU8~ been

discussed with the leaders of the main political parties who had expressed

their agr-eement with the contents, were rrinted in s1mple F.ngl1sh. In view

of the multiplicity of la~ges and dialect,s in the Southern CamelOons, only

two of which have been reduced to writin~, it was decided that no uee should

be made of the vernaculars in printed mater:talv Instead, the verbal

e:xolanations g1ven in simple EnP,lish were interpreted into the local

vern1cular bl official interpreters.

146. Each public meet,ing was armounced beforehand, either by public notice

set,tin.., out the times and plneea or meetings in each registration area over

a period of daY's or a week, ot', wherevel this did not prove practicable, by

me15Se~er8.
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147. The United Nations Observer reported to me that all the meetings at which

he had been present had been well attended and that audiences had shown keen

interest in the~. Questions put at the end of the public lectures related mainly

to qualifications for voting, but occasionally questions were put concerning the

merits of the two questions in the plebiscite and frequently grievances were

presented to the Plebiscite Supervisory Officers concerning the absence of a

third question, namely, did the people of the Territory wish to achieve outright

independence. At all times, he reported, these officials refused to discuss the

substance of the alternatives in the plebiscite. Complaints made by political

parties and by individuals concerning the conduct of the campaign were relatively

few in number. Early in the campaign the Leader of the Government Party (KNDP),

made the charge that, in their public lectures, Plebiscite Supervisory Officers

had referred to the Republic of Cameroun as "Frel1~h territory" or as having been

"French territory", and he requested that no reference should be made concerning

"its former French status fl • The Plebiscite Administrator, with whom I discussed

this matter, expressed the view that it was an important part of the public

enlightenment campaign to explain to the people the purpose of the plebiscite.

In doing this, his officers had given a very brief and simple historical

introduction begir-ning with the division of the Cameroons following World War I.

He explained that in the course of these lectures mention was made of the fact

that one half of the Cameroons was originally placed under British administration,

while the other part was placed under French administration. It had recently

achieved its independence and was now the Republic of Cameroun. The United

Nations Observer reported to me that ~lebiscite officers had at all times

carefully avolded making reference to the term T1French territory!1 and used

instead the term flThe Republic of Cameroun". IJhere were also a number of

complaints that interpreters employed in the enlightenment campaign had been

either misinter~reting or deliberately spreading propaganda in favour of one

or the other alternative. Although all these complaints were investigated, it

proved im~ossible in most cases to ascertain the real facts as specific times,

dates, places and other relevant details were not adduced in support of the

charges.
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148. I believe that in spite of the physicAl and other difficulties

experienced by the plebiscite stafr in the· conduct of the campaign, the

result fit the registration justified 11W impression tbat it '",as

carried out in a thorough and efficient mannero

VIo THE REGISTRATION PERIOD

Ao The Squthem Cameroons' Plebiscite (Registrst,ion) Regulations. 1960

1490 At the meeti~ I had in London "11th officials 0'1 the Colcm1a1 otfice

on 7 September 1960, I expressed the hope that the draft of the Plebiscite

Regulations wculd be transnitted to me in time for consultations before they

were final1zed o

15011 The draft of the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite (Re~istration) Regulations,

1<]60, which I received on 17 September, contained four parts: Part I,

Preliminary, provided, under five regulations, for the citation of title,

definition of tems, the division of the plebiscite districts into registration

areas, t,he form of the register: and the appointment iu each Registration Area

of places fit to be registration officeso

151. Part II - Preparation 0 f PrelimiM17 List, ccmprised regulations 6, 7 and So

Under regulation 6, notices were to be· ~iven by the Plebiscite Administrator

of the manner anti places in each plebiscite district in which registration could.

take pJ ace. Regulation 7 provided tor the submission or claims to be

reR1stered, the manner of such submission, the duties to be perfonned by

Re~istr~tion Officers, a.nd the issuance of duplicate registration cards in

.the event of destruction or 10s8 or regist~tion cardso A person's residence

for the rmrpose of registration in a given registration area was, under

Pt"1r::lgraph A of regulation 7, t,O be determined by reference to all the facts

of the csee, and in particutar by reference to rules contained in the '

Second Schedule. Re~tlon ~ provided for the preparation and nublication

of the T)rellminary list of voters by' the Plebiscit.e Administrator.

152. Part III - Revision of Preliminary List- - included regulations 9 to 150

Rel7,U1ations 9, 10 and n provided, respect.ively, for subni ssion of "claims",

"appJications" and "objections" fifteen days after the publicat1ol'l of the

prelim"nary l1st o Under regulation 9, • person whose name did not aP!lear on

the preliminary' list and who had, duril11t the registration period, subnitted

a ola1m to be re~istered, was entitled to s.ubrr~ t such claim again. Under
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regulation 10, a penlo~'1 l'fi1ose name appeared under a registration azoea. other

than that f.or which he had applied, ws entitled to apply for the transfer or
his name to the latter l~egistration area. Acoording to regulation 11, a person

whose hame appea.red in the preliminary list ms entitled to object to any other

person 'Whose name appeared therein as not beiJ.-,g entitled to have his :name on t,he

list or in the registr.;ition area thereof.. Under regu1etion 12jl the Registrat:i.cn

Orficer 'WaS required to forward au "claims", "applications" or "objections:!

which wera presented to him to a Revising Officer. Regulation 13 gave pol<'rers to

Revising Officers to d'3terrnine tlcla.:2msn, rtapplicationsn and Uobjections ll upon

hearing such evidence as he might consider necessary, and to strike out;J enter

or transfer names as the case might be 0 Regulation 14 provided that corrections

and additions resulting from a decision of a Revising Officer or from deat,h or

disqualifica.tion of registered persons were to be carried out by Do Registration

Officer, after notice had been given to ~he affected person in the latter caees o

Under this regu.lation, the Registration Qfficer ffsh.all also make such correction::;

as he thinks necessary a.nd as are practicable to ensure that no persoll is

entered 111 the list who will be registered in any other plebiscite district ti •

Regulation 1; prescribed that the tinal register of voters was to be publ:i.shed

not later than 10 February by the Plebiscite Adnd.nistrator, with such alteratiol1S

or amendments as he might consider necessaryo

15.3. In Part IV, reguJ.ations 16 and. 17 defined a number of plebiscite offences

such as breaches of official duties; destnlction of, or alterations in,

documents or notices required to be made under tb3 regulations; giving false

information or making false statements 'Wi1tully and knowingly in relation to

any claim or application; knowingly publishing false statements or l'1.UIlOurs

for the parpose of preventing qualified persons from registering; lmowing4r

making false statements in any register or document required by the regulationo

Under regulation la, in addition to any other penaltY', a person convicted of

knowin.g1y publishing false statements or rumou.ra for the purpose of preventing

qUalified persons from registering was to be disqualified for three years from

voting in ~ election" or fran being an elector therein, or from, holding a

public office in So local government body in the Southern Cameroonso

154.0 The First Schedule contained a spec~n ot "Application for Regiatration.@

Form A" and the Second Schedule contained "Rules as to the Residence ot
Electors". Appended to the regulations were three specimen forms, B. C and D.

that is a "Second Application. tor Registration", an "Application tor Transfer

or a Name on a Preliminary List" ane;l a "Notice or Objection to a Name on

Preliminary L1stVo
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1550 Shortly after t,he receint of the draft regul::ltions, I tr"c:lnsmitted

il'l~/;,1al comments to the Plebisci.te Adm1nistrntoro Consultations with the

Plebiscite Administrator continued atter mY arrival in Buea in the sscond

week of October. Discussions centred at the outset on the desirabilitY' or
establishing in the regulations an orderly' procedure tor the revision of

the preliminary list that. would obviate the large degree of administrative

discretion Which seer.ed to have been conferred upon the plebiscite officials
for this stage of the operationo I had noticed in this connexion that

although Revising Officers were to determine "claims", "applications" and

"objections" under regulations 9, 10, 11 and 13 ~ after hearing all necessary

evidence, it was not clear Whether subse~lently Registr~t1on Officers and

the Plebiscite Administrator coold not discretiona.lly review these

determinations under regulations 14 and 150 Precedents of past plebiscites,

particularly the plebiscite held in Togoland under British administration

in 1956. and normal principles and practices rol1o~d in elections weighed

heavily in favour of R.doptling a procedure whereby the parties could rely- on

decisions taken ora the evidence presented. While the Plebiscite Adm1r~,strator

was reluctant to intlroduce ch~nges in the reRUJa tiona lttich might 11m1t

unduly the action expected within the tight schedule or the Rerls1ng Orficers,

he readily agreed that the determinations made bY' these Officers should stand

beyond his authority and that of other plebiscite officials as regards the

pose1bl11t;y of changes being made to themo

156. The Plebiscite Administrator and I, together with our 1mmediate

advisers, then proceeded during a number of meetings to discuss in detail

the regulations which had already been promulgated on 1 October 1960.

1.57. In line with the views I had expressed previouslJ", it 'WaS agreed to
amend regulation 13 so t,hat Revising Otficere would determine "cla_",

"ap"licntions" and "objections" in pu\llic, andtlhat their decisions thereon
would be final. The Revising Officers were also accorded certain l)OWer8 and

protection which tMP.'istrates in the Southern Cameroons enjoy in accordance

with the Ma,eistratee' Courts (Sout.hem Cameroons) Law, 19S.5. These powers
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are those nece88ary to maintain order in the hear~ng8J including the po1ll8r

to order arrests... The protection 8.ceorded to ~i8trate8 by the Magistrates'

Courts La';.;' :ta that vt immunity against euit for acts done in the performance

or the magistrate's duties o

15~'. Resulting from the finAlity of decisions by Revising Officers, paragraphs

wer~ deleted in regulation 14 that seeman to enable ReRistration Officers to

m~ke additions or corrections in the prel1minar.r list for purposes which

weTe !iot cleHrly defined.. Moreover" no need seemed to arise f\.>1" the

11Iti~r'V'tmt1fjn of another official fOJ:'re::isonable ad.1uBtments in the }rellminat'7

liat o Regula.tion 14 was aeeordtl"gly amended to y:ermi.i Revisin~ Orficers to

make only "such corrections and additions in the p'el1m1n817 list as are

requ'lred (a) ,i·or the nurposa or cOl~'ectin~ clerical errors, and(b) for the

r'emo~l of dunlicate entries". Similar:l3', under a revised regulation 15(')

the Plebiscite Administrator, upon receiving the Jrel1m1.nary list f'ram the

Rev:h31rur Ort~icer8 for fAlblicat10n "mal cause a1'\V' alterations, Mlandnent or

addition to be made to the 1:!:;jt necessary in the compilation thereof to

correct any clerical error" 0

1590 At the time these eotisu1tations 'Were taking place, I had reports fran

Observers which indicated that because otthe isolation or sane. places in

the. Southern CauerooDs the time allotted for reRistration mi~t be insufficient:.

to allow the registration or all ayml1c#lnts. I raised this question with the

Plebiscite Administrqtor with a view to providinR in the regulations the

means or extending the period wit.hin 'Which registrAtion cla1mB could be made

should the need a.nse o The Plebiscite Administrator ~e~ to add a provision

t,.) th1.s effect a8 parap;raph 10 or regulation 7J e.a tollows: uThe Plebl80ite

Administrator may, in consultation with the UnitA3d Nations Plebiscite

Caran1ssioner it practicable or if' impracticable with the most senior me1Tber

on the staff of the United N~tions Plebiscite Commissioner avnilable, extend

the period or ay,point a rurt,her period within which cla.ims to be registered

ma.y be made in alV rep,;1str,t:1on area". It was understood that in cases where

the Plebiscite Administrator, either ~.n Dues. or in the place where the

situllti6n ar6Se, had to take an Ul'"Rent dec1sion under this provision and I

lrrlS not available at that place, the Plebiscite Administrator ~u1d hold

consul t,~tions with the Principql SecretBr:Y on my start, it present at that
place, or otherwise with a United N"ti6ns Obset'Ver cowerlnR the &"8 in questionoW

/
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1600 It wm be recalled that Article 5 (2) (1) of the Southfmn CamGroona

Plebiscite Order in OO\.lllCU, 1960, prov:1.cied that every' person entitled to be

registered as a. votel~ should rogiater '~in the registration area. in which he 121

resident at the date of his a.pplica.tion_" Accordingly, regulation 1 (9) of the

Registration Regulations stipulated that a person ~ Po. residence would be d.etezminttd

by referenoe to all thea facts of tho ca." and in p8.J:'ticutaxo by reference to' tM

:roles contained in the Second Schedul." as follows:

"1 0 'l'he place of: residenco ot a. person 15 uau.al.l:r that PLace

which bas always or gemraJ.ly been bis home, or which he has

adopted as his home or where he is general.ly employ'ed.

"2. Where a person ue'ually sleeps in ale place &"'ld. hae his mec!\la

or is employed +n another plaoe, hie place ot residenco will be

where he eleepso

"3. For the purpose ot these rules it will be assumed that a

person can on1;y M'\re one place ot residence and tha·t. it ~t,
be lost until it is replaced by another.

"4. Temporary absence doss not cause a 1088. and an absence ot
le88 than six months, or which it is antic1pa~d to bo le8&1 than

six months, will be regarded as temporary it the intention 10 to
resume actual residence within that pexi.od."

When the above provisions regarding the residence of electON were d18CW!Jaed

with the Plebiscite Administrator, 1t became clear that thq were intended to

facilitate the registration bt detemin1Dg the place where each person should.

register, am were not to be ~onstrued as establishing a resldent1al
qualification tor voting, 1nallDUch as paragraph (1:1.) ot reaulatlon S (2) of

the Order in Council clearly provided that ef'Ierr perecm fulfilling the
qual1f1cati~ to register and not being at the date ot his appl1oat:1~

l'ea1dent in the Southern C8J11'roons, 'Would be able to register "in the regis

tration aNa in which be vas born or, it be wae not bom 111 the Southam

Oameroona, in the registratic:m· area in which his tather was borD. or, 11'
neither he nor his father waa bom in the Soutbem CameroOIlS, in the re~

traticm lU..... in which hie motl1er V&8 bomon
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At that time I had also been made aware of possible difficulties in the

registration and voting of a certain category of persons temporarily absent from

the place of their residence. Rule 4 of the "Rules as to the Residence of

Electors", appended in the Second Schedule to the Registration Regulations,

provided that "Temporary absence does not cause a loss, and an absence of less

than six months, or which is anticipated to be less than six months, will be

regarded as temporary if the intention is to assume actual residence within the

period ll
• It then appeared that persons staying for less than six months in a

place other than their place of residence might not, due to the difficulties in

communications, be in a position to register and subsequently to cast a vote.

On 25 October, I communicated my views on this subject to the Plebiscite

Administrator as follows:

liThe Un~ted Nations Plebiscite Observers have recently called to
my attention difficulties likely to arise in regard to the registration
or voting of certain categories of persons. Thus, pe~sons serving
sentences of six months or less, hospital patients and migrant workers
who will be released or who will move out of a registration area between
the period of registration and Polling Day, seem to be placed in an
uncertain positi.on under the present Plebiscite Legislation in regard
to the possibility both of their being registered and casting their vote.

lIAnother category of person could be added to those I have mentioned,
namely, that of the African Plebiscite personnel, although the difficulties
appear to be of a much lesser magnitude for persons in this category,
since they would normally remain within a Plebiscite District during the
period in question.

lfI fully realize that the number of persons in these categories
may be relatively small in comparison to the registrable population and
that the argument could be made that in an operation like the present one
a certain percentage of the electors would be unavoidably left out of the
Register for one reason or another.

11 However, it is my firm conviction that, where practicable, an
effort should be made to remove obstacles for qualified persons who,
in circumstances generally beyond their control, may very well be
deprived in practice of exercising their right to vote. Apart from
these considerations of principle, the issue has already attracted
pUblic interest to an extent that makes representations from political
parties not unlikely.



"I have felt it my duty to transmit to ;you these vie1'18 in the belief
"',hat, within the l·lmits of renson and of estAblished machinery, you ma)"
pl"nuips f:I.nd a l;my to cl~rirY' the present uncertainties() If

16J.o On 2~ October 1960, t.he Plebiscite Adn1inist,l",r~or sent the fol1ovdng reply:

"I am glad to be a ble to inform ~r{'/tl 'r~h~'r, the dirr5.cult:les mentioned
in your letter of =~5't.h October have been i:'ecei.ving attEmtiol1 and that it
has alrefl.dy been avreed by t.he Government of' the Southern Cameroons that
arranp;ements should be made for persons St]l..".ing pr:l.son sen-cenoes o:f' s:tx
months or le~fl" ''lho are otherwise qualified" i~o be regis'cered and to v'ote
in the nlebiscite o

"l\rranp.ements are also being made. for hospital pat1.ents to be
reRistered in hosp:i.t~l, but whether they 0,lil1 be able to vota ,Ifill nat.urally
depend on their o.biJ ; ty to attend their pol1~.ng s'cation on ridl1ing da;r a,s
no f'acilit1,es exist for voting by post Q

lfSimilar1.v, I do not see alW practical dif.ficulty tn respect of
Afri c::\n Pleb:tsc:lte p'.~rsonnel which are 1.ncapable of' being resolved, an.d
you Rnd I have discussed an amendment to i',he Registration Re~ul,qtion8 which
",:l11 facilitat,e thiso

Itrtigr;mt workers present a diffex;ont problem and in their ~~ase arlY
attempt to denart from the principle on, which the leRls1ation is based,
thnt where a mrm is registered there he must vote, 110uld I am afraid
c1"S=lte much p.reRter diff1.cultiea thRn it would solve, and could result
in serious donf'usiono I shall be very ready to consider arw suggestions
you m'3y ha,re with ,:-egard to this, but I believe that adherence to this
principle is usu~l, and I have been int o:rmed that it has caused no i
pa.rticula.r d1ffic\L1ty in the, 't!lections which have baen held in this
country hither-too"

1620 Registration of hosoital patients and of convicts servinR prison sentences

of less than six months was effected under directives gi'\"en by the Plebiscite

Administr.~tor on 2P. October and 3 November, respectively. By these directives g

the Plebiscite Administrator ruled, under regulation 7(8) of the Southsm

Cameroons Plebiscite (Re~is'tr.1tion) Regulations, 1960 that by the facts of

the case the residence of a prisoner or a hospital patient who" b)" virtue of

his confinement has not bean able to register elsewhere, shall be regarded

as the prison or hosnital in which he 1s confined o Regulation 7(~) provides

.thqt "a per6on~s residence for th~ purpose of this regulation (ioe o , for the

rep.1strntion of resider.1~s in the Southern Cameroons and of non-residents
therein) shall be dete:L'mined by' reference to all the facts of the case and

in parti~u1ar bY' reference to the ru.le8 contained in the Second Schedule" ()
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It will be remembered that I had in mind rule 4 or the rules i,n tr.e Second

Schedule when I had raised the question of t.he reFt,istrl-ltion of the -oorsons

temporarily staying in R place o1~her than the:l.r normal residence OJ Th~

directi\Te stated that it should be made cleat' t.o persons 00 l'\~gi~ered that

they had to vote in the registr"tion area where t,hey regist,el...."rll!' Only in

the case of hospital patients, and i:l the Qrrangenw.n:ltr! contl)'ir.l.ed.' :tu the

directive woUld cause ~rdsh1p, woUld ~'\n altern.':\tive arrangement be 8u:bhori~ed

to enable a hospital pa'li1ent to be registered in the regi1':;'brat~.o!1 I)l"'OO '.n u,.bfch
he: 'toms a pel~t resident ..

1630 To my know16dF,e, no problem was encountered in the l"ep,is'cr.n'~~.on of' m1~~ant

workers, as apf)RrentlJr rr.ost of these workers stayed mora than six m011ths in

the ~ll'ice of temporary "iOl'k, and not having moved out of the area fran the

time or registration until Polli:n.c; DaY'1 were presumably' able to ref-det,er tmder

the six months rule contained in rule 4 snd. tQ votefl

164. An 'amendment to regulation 7 of Part n ., P:rep.:J.rat,1.on of Pl"eJ.iminal~YList <=

whereby a ,new paraRr.qph 9 was added thereto (and to which the Plebiscite

AdministrRtor reterrerl in his letter or 2$ October) IJ made it p08s~.ble to

ret!,ister est any t:1me prior to the publi cation of the prel1mina.ry list "pe:r~onB

. who by reason ot their duties in connerlon with the 1"'l7gietl"'8,tion h;nro been

prevented fran reldstering themselves"" TI1e same pt'Ov~«.$ion expressly

authorized Registration Officers (aleo at a~ time prior to the ~)blication

of' the P' e11m1nary list) "to make such corrections as may be neceaaa.ry ~.n

order to correct clerical errors and to include in the :U.st the name8 of

persons who have been wrongly refused registration bu' Ass1.atant rlegistrat:'Lon. ,

Officers". I supported the inclusion of this p.l'ovision in the :regulations

because responsibility for re,p.sterinR applicants had. been vested in

R~gistrl=ltion Officers under t,he ReRulations and, in tact, Assi.stant Registrat,ion

Officers wre merely clerks who carr:ted out their orders 0 -If a clel"'icAol

error or an obviously wrong refusal to register ~re disco,rel~d, the

Reuistr!'ltion Officer could simplY' re-assume the powers delegated t,o his

olerks and make adequate oorrections" However, the delet:J.on of a name from

the l"stcould properly be made only a.fter hearirg the affected party and
tor this hear1n~ th~ "rocedure laid dowtl in regulations 9 - 14, for the

subsequert 8ta~e of' Revision of Preliminary List, wa,6 entirely suitableQ
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165. On 2A Octoher, the Plebiscite Adndnistrator wrote to 'me as tollows:

"One matter which we did not discuse yesterday is a suggestion
which h~s been made to me that in order to restrict the bringing ot
frivolous and vexatious objections under section n cf the Regulation,

and to provide the means for Revisinp; Of:ticers to awa:i:·d. ccmpensation to
persons unnecessarily "Out to expense or trouble in consequence ot
f.rivolous or vexat,iou8 objections brought aga:lnst thc;·;m under this
regulation, persons makinP,: objections under this :reg.l1atlon should be
required to deposit a fee.

"The suggestion ia that tJ.1e fee should ba twent~,~ shil1ingso This
would be refunded in full in the event of the ob,iect:lon beinp, upheld
by the Rev1.sinp; Officer, and at his discretion in ot)er ~a.ses; or it
could be used to compensate persons ap,ainst whom rri"rolous or ·vexa+.1ous
ob.1eotionsar~1 bl"Ought putting them to expene3 on aCI)ount of travelling,
losa ot time, or other causeo

"This seems to me a reasonable and useft~.l prcpc3a.l in the
circumstances which exist in the Southern Cari.eroons t and I put it fo~rard

for your cons~.derationon

166. When I discussed this question with the Pleb~ scite Administrator on

:30 October, I expressed th•• view that if a. deposit or a fee were required ot
every ob,1ector the exercise or the right to make objections might become

dependent uoon the financial means of individuf3l objectors or of t~e1r

polltic31 partiese I full1 realized, however, that 1f~ Ut. the op1D1on at the

Plebisci~,e AdministratorI unfoundea objections were likely to be brougbt for

di1Atory' purposes, some way would have to be found to strike a balance

between the exercising of the r1Rht to register and vote and the desirability

of devising a deterrent ag~1.n8t obstruct1.ve tactics D This purpose could be

achieved if Registr:ltion Orficers were to bet authorized to required a

security only in cases where, in their opinion, the ob.1ector had no prima facie

grounds for the making of an objection, provided that in no case such security

would exceed £1. I ap.;reed to a provision drafted along tb3se line8 on the

understandinp. th1=1t powers of the ReF,istration Ofricdr to require a security

would be exerc1sed with restraint and that appropriate instructions would be

issued to th1s effect. These instructions \'Iere issued by the Plebiscite

Administrator to Registration Officers on 14 November.
1670 At subBequent meetings with the Plebisctte Administrator it 'Be agreed

that, in order to ensure that objections would be brought in all eeriousness

and on good grounds, only persons whose names were entered in the p-eliminary

list ot a particular registration area in which the name objected to appeared

were coneiffered entitled to make objections under reiula.tion 11(1) 0



The reason for this was, of course J that only persons rep.;istered in the
same regist~~tion area as those to whom they obiected were in a position

to know the latter~s qualifications to be registered. A similar provisionD

I had noticed, \'r-1S cont.'lined in election statutes in other British administ/el"ed

territories, as was indeed contained in regula'~).':m 14 of the Northern Camel"OOn9

(Registrntion) Re~1::ltion8, 1960 which har' been promulgated on 23 September' 196002:§/

Secondly, it """as agreed that under regulation l7(b) the giving of false

information or the mak1n~ of a false statement wilfully (.It' kn,;ndngly in re~.ation

to nr.'! objection \'rould be a cr:iminal offence o Under t1egulation 17(b) it hait

been an offence to ~ive f~lee inform~tion or to make false statements in

rel'iltion to 8lV "claims" or "application", but not :tn :relation to an Uobjectionll
t)

16~o Two new paragraphs e and 9 were also added to regulation 13 a.uthori~'ing

Rensing Orfic19rs to asaess costs no't exceeding £1 incidental '1:,0 the dete:n\dt1ation

of any objection, a'~1 his discretion, and making payment of such costs subject

to measures of executiono The provisions in 1"'lrrlp-;rAphes ~ and 9 had the same

purpose as that autho~.r&in~ Re~istr::!tion Officers to require a. security, as

i~ mip.ht often be difficult to ascertain before the object10n had been dealt

with by the Rev:is inR Officer whether the objec'hion was frivolous or vexatiouso

169. These changes, and others of less coneequence, were published in the

Supplement to Southern OameroonB Gazette, No. 53, Volo 6, of 7 November 1960,

as Southern Camsroons Plebiscite (Registration) (Amendment) Regula tions J 19600W

?:fI' Annex V0

W Annex VI.
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B. Beeru1tment and "tra1J:J.:f.oo ot Assistan:t lleg:1strat1on O:tt1cers
.a 11\ ,

170. In late September and earl;y' October 19601 the Plebiscite Adm:ln1st'l's'tor

emd bis sta:er started to rec:N1t and to train Ass1sta.trt RegLstrat10n Of'ficers

who ~e 1;0 be respons11,le tor the actual registration of voters in the various

plebieci1ie dis1Ar1cts.

171. Before tAbe aelect;!.on and ttppo;Ln:tment of Assistan"t Regis·tratiM Officers

"i8.S begun, a series of advert1semen'ts were publ1GJ:l.ed 1n the districts calling

for pezoaonB :tntex-ested in such pes!tiona to present themselves at designated

t1mesl os;tes and places.. cana1da1ies were reqt'l.1red to have co.'ltl,Pleted. standard

V1 education, and the nO'tices 1ndice.ted 'tlfa't t..hose hav:1ng had previous ex.Pf:'.ri~ce

witll the registration of voters would be Si'Ten preterenc~. The numblU" of !2rsons

:respond:tng to 'these advertiseDmts- varied :rrom one d1ot.riC't to anothe1~, bu"t in

eaCh district the num1Jer of applicants exceeded ultimate re~u1zeIi1ents. This

was pBrtiaularJ..y true of 'the Victoria and Kumba. Divisions, where l&3:"ge numbe:t.-s

of' persons applied tor the positions. The selec1iion. of candidates from amana
the applicantB was lett ent1rel;v' to d the judgement of 'the As31stan1i Pleb1sei"te

A&lt1n1a1iratora of the respective plebiac:Lte distrlctg. However" selection boards
lte3:'e established 1n a mmiber of districts, w1th the Ass1stant P.Lebisoi:te·Administrator

chB11J1llg'the boar4 and several PJ.Qb~e1te Superv1SQl7 ot:rlcers Slt:ttblg

as members. In cel'"tN.n areas, particularly the V1ctor1a~ lramb6 and M!mJf'e Div1..

s10naJ 'the Assistant Pleb:lscite Ac1Jrd.n1strators deemed 11; advisable to associate

one member each. of the two !!aiD pol1tical paJ:1;1es wi1ib. tlle work ot 'the selection

'bOa.rQs in order 1;0 obviate ch.erges o~ political bias tbat might wbse~4"

be mae against Ass1sten1; Regis'tra't1on Of':ttcers. In :rect, every effort was made

to selec"t~ those ;pe~SUl1S who were not active members of political parties•

.Apal-t tram. these considex-a:liions, 'the boaril.a attempted to select candidates having

tht! highef;1"t educational ~f1cations and previous experience 111 regJ.st.ra,-t1on

and, consequent.:1;r, concen'tra'tAd on seleC't1ng as~ teachers and local officials

as cOUld ~ spared from 1ihe.d.r work. With a ~ter concen'tre.tion ot ~t1ed
personnel be~ avtiJAble in the southern part of the SoutJlern cameroons I re-

qu:tred standards could be met more eas:l.~ in those areas than in "the

Northern parts, 'tihere in a tn 1nstauces it was necesse:r.Y' to torego the min1 Dun

edUca'tiODal requ:1rement of stanaard VI to obtain the f'ull cOIllPlemant of Assist

ant ttea1fJtration orfieerso lfblle tb.. sou:tbern districts couJ.c1 bOast a surplus
at que..Ut1ed persOl11:1el, iii d:14 not~ to be feasible 'to ab1ft sane ot their
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n1.Xlnber to the nOl'thern districts because the diversity ot locaJ. l.anguages

and dialects made it essential thai; Assistant Registration Officers should

be recruited." inBofar E:..6 p03sible, from areas "to \~h1ch they "'ould be

aaaicned by virtue o:t' their kno'tlledge of the local vernacu..'1..a.r. The selection

of some of the candidat-es in several areas 11a:~ 'Hitnessed by :Mr. John, M:tles,

the same Observel" '\tlh'::>m I had entrusted With O';JS{;I'Vll1g the condl-tcot of the :pre,,,

regis~tion public ~-,j.ightenment catnpa1gn" who repol~ to me that the

number of' objec'tions b:,!" political parties to the selection o'Z candidates

had been very small. In most caaes where objections had. bean raised,

plebiscite officials decided. against their selec:tion. In the end, a totR.J.

of 568 Assistant Rcgistra;'\i1on Off1cera were chosen. They raceived intens1ve

courses of instruction lsatin8 from three to fOUl· days in each area... Au I

ws anxious to have the fullest information concerning the manner in 'Which

these training courses 'Were being conducted, I decided to send two members

of 'tIW Buea henClquarters sta£f to witness the conduct of these courses in

Bamenda and ~e~

172. Before the start of' the courses, most Assiatant RegLai:i.:..-ation Of'f'1cers

were asoiuned to areas 't'71'ch whose :Peo'ple and J..anguages they veI:'e normallY

familiar. Nevertheless, in some CflSes where this did not prove to be possible,

inteJ.:preters were assigned to themo

173. Du11:lng the lectures the Assistant Registration Officers "Ten intormed

in general terms of their assisned duties dur:tng the registration period and

were told of the arratlgemmts ,.,hich had 'been roo.de tor their trtmsportation.•

movements, salaries and allowances. Working hours were established between

'7 end II a.m. and again from 2 to 6 p.m. They were instructed "that under no

circurastances was registration 'to be conducted after dark and "that work 'Would

not be interrupted on saturdD\Ys, SUndays or on pUblic hol1~s. It was made

clear that registration was to be conducted in strict observance ot the
Plebisci'te legislation and tha't all outside influence to 1Ahe COll'trary was to

be res1stedo No account was to be taken of political, aff1lie.tions, and persons

belong:tns to parties hold1ng views different from those ot the Assistant

Registration Officers would have to be registered. Sim1la1."~, they were

cautioned not to m;lke distinctiana on the basis of tribeJ. or racial groupings

and ",ere instruated that e.nyone ~1.ty:tng under "the Reg18t:l.~tion Regulations

was to be regl.stered.
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174. They "7ere then gi'I'Jwll intensive courses in the mechanics of registration

which 'Were ~.sed on a bookle~ ent1:tled nInstruc:'l~1ons to Aasis·l;.ant Registra

tion Qr.f'-lcers" descrtb1nG in considerable de'ha.il the f'unctiona they would have

to ca.ri:y out. Subsequent1-Y I -the Ass1s1ian't Registration Officers took tu.".'nS

in teams of "Gt10 or three going tJntougb. the routine of' practi:!:tng reg1st.ra-ii1on,

i.e. 'the completion of f'oX'mS, registration of namas and the iBsuance of regis

tration cards. Deta.11ed expJ.ao.ations had to be given repeate<l1¥ concerning

birth requirements. Assist.an't Registration Officers generaJ.l..y found it. hard t?
understand why, for example, a. person born in the SOuthern C3dneroons, whone

parents vere 001; from the Southern C8meu:"oonB, and villo had sU'bI3C!quent~ lef1~ the

Southern cameroons, should be entitled 'to be regis'tiered. Such persons 'Wer~1

regarded. by mos't Asaistttnt Registration Off'icel"'S raisiDS tl1e quest.ion as

"foreigners" • They were directed 'that, U tJlcy had any doubts as regards

the BGe" residence or bj.rth qualificat.1on of a given applicant, 'the appl1ca:tion

should be rejected and. the appro:P1"1ate annotation be made on the back of tJJe

8:ppllcat1on form.

175.. At the end ot the tra1n1llS cour8e~" each of the Assistant Registration.

otficers were given detailed itineraries they were to £10110'.1" as vell as al~

the necessary materials for their job and vere sent to their respective regis...

tration areas.

176. l-nule it 1s only naturnl that :1n an operation of this k1nd certain shOl"'t

ccmd.Jl6S mad d1tf1cult1ea had to be expected, I believe that in the end these

were relatively few in number and that in the light of the results ot their

efforts it can confidently' be sdd. tbe\t the Assistant Res:tetrat1on ort1cem, who

trequent1.\Y' had to work under veY!'S! ditf:1.cult condit10l1S, lived up to expectations"

'f~J Annex VII.
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c~ Conducii of registration
•• J 't"""II V p r •

177.. !.3te process of res1st:ration of voters was not a novel ~rienee to
the people of' the Southern cameroons who" on previoUG occasione, bad had

opportunity "lio register for elections of' represento.tiws to the Southern

cameroons House of .AsseIr:b~. They uere thus ''lell acqu.a.i:'J.ted '\11th the

mechanics of registraticn ha:ving, in add!tion, received -:~oroUBh instruc

tions concerning the proceW.u"es 'Which ,rere to be f'ollatfed in the ;present

exercise.
178. Before the start of registration, Mr. Foncha" the Premier at the

Southern Cameroons, approached me in his capac1'ty of reader of the Govern

ment Part\Y' (KNDP) 'With -the complaint that n~rous :registration cards had

found their ve:y into the h.anc"ls of tJ:J.e oppos1t10n party (CPNC) 0 He requested

that special measures should 1:e 'taken to avoid what he dGscr1'bed as "8

threat to the plebiscite tl • The disa.ppearance of tbg cards in que8"tion was

attributed by the Plebiscite Administrator to an accid.eni; which had occurred

during their off'...load1ng at Bota when one crate ws drop-Jled 011 the docks.

Investigation revealed that, 'td:th 'the exception of less than one hl.U1dred

bl.ank registration cards, aU were recovered ~ged." When 1Dfomad

of this, Mr. Fcmeha nevertheless insisted that large numbers of

these car.ds were abroad" pa:rticuJ.arl-Y in the Victoria and. mxmoa diVisions,

and he turther expressed the fear "that tJ1e apposition m13h't aJ.so· attempt to

forge cards1 issue them 'to unauthorized. persons and in this waN' d1screc:1it

'the plebiscite. The Plebiscite Ac1m1n1strator and I made 1t clear to l.fr.

Poncha that e.pert from the fact that there existed no evidence to tbis

effec't, possession ot a registration card in itself' did. no"t ent1tle a person

'to vote. SUch a card 'WBS mrely designed to be en aid to 'the presid.1ng ar pol1.iDB

officers tor tracinG rapid.ly a. person's name on the reg1s'ter on POl1.iDB ~.

Furtb.erJlm"e, 'the registration card bad to hnvo recorded on :l.t. the person's name,

residence and registre:tion code, which in turn had to correspond to 'the en1:.ry

on 'the register. When Nt-. Foncba insisted 'that, as a precauticmat'¥ measure,
all cards in the banda of plebisc11ie personnel in -the Victor1a and Iamibe.

divisions should be~ with a spe<:1al security s1iamp, although th1a

seemed to be unnecessaryI the Plebisc1t~ Ac:lm1 n1 strater, :Ln consultation wi'th

me, accec1ed to Mr. :tPoncba's repst. CoDsequ.en~, eJ.l regis'trat1an cards

allocated tor. these d1v:Ls1ons were Real" ed and were stamped befQ'l:'e be1DS
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issued by the Assistant Regj.stra.tion Officers Q Thus, only cards bearing 'the

special 1rqpl"1nt "ere honoured. in ·the pleb1scite districts of the Victoria

and ID.unba divi~1ons, 't'1hile tn,aae "t1ithout it could 00 llsecl~ in the other

divlsions of the So\xthel~ Cal!2rOons.

179. Regulation 6 of the Sou'ohern Olmeroons Plebiaci~oo (3eg:h:t:l,'''at1on)

Regulations, 1960 pr·<.wided that non or before ';me 26th Octobel", 1960, 'the

Plebiscite AcJministrator allall c.a.use notice to be given In ee.('h pleb1S~j:te

d1s'trictof' the manuel" ~~n which and the place a.t ivoliich cJ.aims for registra

tion. as a. Voter in the plebiscite may be made ff
• In acco!'dsnc~: vlth this

provision, arrangements 't-T0re made by the Assistal1t Pleb~t:-:icite Ad»ti.n:Lstrators

and 'the Plebiscite SUper·rl.s~r Officer!: to post notices iibrOl.1{;hout the t'!·lenty..

six districts of the Bout,hem C&neroons indicating the a.!ltea ~ placer.' and times

at l1hich regiatr::rliion ~Tould l'le conducted in the: 'vur1ous ::.'eg:tG'i~~t1on areau.

180. Regulation 7 of' the Ree:Ls'b.'ation ReGlJ,latiomJ prov:W.ed t~ta:t "any perSOl7..

entitled to 'be regis'bered a.s 8. voter in the pleb1s(~ite mr.\y f3ulmrlt a el.a.:1m. to

be reSistered as a voter" and also pro'\r.Lded that utL clain undnr this regula...

1iion sha.ll be s~bm1tted to the Registrntion O"l'i"iceror 'If:l\~ As~~l':ltant Regla"h.\'"a

'tion Office:t· of the registration area in 'tirh1ch the a.ppli·~ant claims to be

registered, not earlier than the 26th October, 1960 and ,:lot lnter than the

22nd ~ro'VeJlibor" 1960". Accorilingly, the AdJIlini:;itrator pr,oc:leJ.rJ.e(l 26 October

1960 as the f1rs'G dt.\Y of registration, llhic:h coin.cided "\li'th Sou'G'hern. C8.r.JerOOflS

National Day. This being e. J.ege.l holld.a\v in tile 'Iwritory, r£~~.~ ';::.Irtion in

many areas. did not begin unt:1.1 the tOllOl1i:ng day.

181. Voters were registered. in accol'Cl.anac \·ritll the qualifications which ha.d peen
d.etermined by the General Assembly as 'Well as by 'the Administering Authortt'1J_ In

acoordanoe with General Assembly rC601trt:ton 1352 (XIV), 't,rhich provided 'bhat otlly
persona born :in the Southern Cameroons or one of ,mesa parents ~ma 'born in the Southern

C8tlm:'oOXls should vote in the plebiscite, provision 'tfaS nnde in Article 5(2) (b)

ot 'the Pleb1sc1te Order in Council that every person "who lias born :1n 'the

Southern cameroons or whose father or motb3r was born 1n the Southern cameroons
shall, subject to the provJ.sions o:r this Article, be entitled on application to
be reg1stered as a voter".
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182. It will be recalled that while the General Assembly had recommended that

the plebiscite in the Northern Cameroons should be conducted on the basis of

universal adult sUffrage, all those over the age of twenty-one beir.g qualified

to vote, no such, qualification had been made in the case of the Southern

Camero~ns plebiscite. Provision for age qualification was made in Article 5(2)(a)
of the Order in Council whereby every person being twenty-one years of age or

older was entitled to register, and I was informed that this qualification for

purposes of the plebiscite was i.n line with the established electoral

requirements in the Southern Cameroons.

183. In accordance with Article 5 of the Order in Council, regulation 7(8)
of the Registration Regulations established rules as to the place where applicants

might submit their claims for registration. Reference has already been made to

these provisions in paragraph 160 above. At the same time, Article 5(3) of

the Order in Council established certain disqualifications, namely, that no

person should be entitled to be registered as a voter who, at the date of his

application to be registered, was:

"(a) Under a sentence of death imposed on him by any court of law or

a sentence of imprisonment (by whatever name called) exceeding

six months imposed on him by such a court or substituted by

competent authority for some other sentence imposed on him by

such a court;

"(b) Adjudged or otherwise declared by competent authority to be

Best Copy Available
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of unsound mind (by uhatever name called):

" (c) D1squal:tfied unde14 ~ J.a1f for 'the time being 1n force in

the SO'l.ttID.ern ~-oons I the Nor-thern C8lt1eroons~ the Repubiic

of' the cameroons or the Fed~rat1on ot Nigeria;) £'rom being

1tegisteroo as an. elector or from voting in an. elec'~1on 'by

rooaOll of bis cOllviaiiion for such offences cOlmected With

elections as ~ be prescribed by or under rezu,lat1ons

ma.de under article 4 ot this Order; or

11 (d) Subject to t\tJY diaqlmJ i ficat10n ref'e%Ted to in sub..paragraph

(S) ot paragr'aph (2) of Article 1~ of this Qr~.er and intPOSed
under ~t nt'lb",pa:l:oagre.ph for f.tn o:rtence :relating to the

plebiscite. It

181~. ..A;pa'r't from stresGi.ng t..."-1e 'techn:LcaJ. aspects of the :regist:ra.t1on prooe~~s.

namely, the use of application forms, reco?d!ng .ot applications, issl.taIl.Ce

of reglstration cnrds and related deta:l.ls, special etf'or'Cs ver,te made by the

Plebiscite Administrator and his staff to iJqpresa t\pOD t:t'.e A.'!n1stant Registra

tion Of'ticers the need for following accurate4" and thor~r the 1rwtruct1ons

relat" 't"lrf' to the quaJ.1fications for registration. A special ol.)ol:let entitled
~ 29'1

"Instructions to Assistant Reg1strs:t:Lon Of:f'icers"~ was issued to ea.ch ot these

officials as a. guide. Al"hhOUGh the 1nstructiclDS 'fare, gqmeral.l¥ speak1ng"
d.etailed and expllc1t in nature, ADs1stant. Res:tstre.t1on Of'!ic'Jrs~ left

to exorcise e. certain degree of d:1scret1on. Assistant Ragis1A~at1on Of't1cers

were :l.nB'tructed" for e.wJItPle, ifuat when a person ws obv:Loualy below "the age

of tuenty-one, they lv-ere to :tnf'orm him that he was not G!lti'tled to vote 0 If

there l~as tJ:D'3 doubt as i.;o wh~ or not the 8wlican:t was ~lenty..one ye-.B.rS

of oge" they "should ask him to declare in public that h~ in .. so that e'\reJ:'yone

presen't can hear.. and if' he so d.ecl8.'t"ea" his application was "00 be accepted.

Such an instruction was required. in e. terr:i:tor-3' "There regLstera of vital.

statistics did not exist, and. thus docu:rn<mtary proof of' birth oould. not be

subm:ttted. 1n support ot a claim. In practice.. the peoph of' 'the commrmities

where registration was 'being conducted could usually provide oral evidence
I

concerning aBo and residence of an appUcant. sa~ generaJ..ly S'.PI18Jd.US, they

were lmotln to each othe1·lJ In an area where illiteracy is high end dates

are not always recalled with accuracy, one of the criter:tB UBod for

. ,

221 Annex VII.
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d.eterzn:t.n1ne; 't"hether a :p~son was t:w'enty..one i,"ears of' ~e '\fas to 18ecall whe1her

the person was born 'before the outbreak of World "Is.X' II" an G'V'ent which ua.a
recalled o.lmost everywhe~ in the terr:J.tory. In a('li1.j..ti1OJ:~., Ass~.f)tant Reg:tst:ra~ion

Ol'l.icers could. :rely for J?roof of age and residence on another oooroo. Politi

cal parties had been apIJr:l.sea. of the j?J:-ovisionG of -the Rog:ls'!:;ra'tion Regu.la~

tiona 1-Tell ahead of the :ltericd of registra"'Gion, and '",bile no specific proV"lni.on

had beeP. made for assoc:ia."Ginc I~epresen.tat1vea of pcll-t1oo...t pe..rt:1.es with re~ta"

tration, pol!tj.c.a.l pa:<"ties 1md been encouraged on au info~ 'basis to send

represCn~tives "to uitness reBist3."ation and "CiO assure themselvea of the pro..

pr1ety of its conduct. In mfmyaresb, l"'eIJrese.u.tati"vea of polit:I.caJ. pa:Miiea

trere present during reg1st:t'ation" and in others, loc.a.l ch:tefs ami officials

of local Govel"J.'11rlent wltnessoo t.he registr'c1.tion process.

1850 Since Assistant Reg:i.s"Q~tion Of'f'ieerl3 vle.'t'e:re~a. to cover fairly

larse and f':i:"equant~ remote m,·ens 'uith no 8\"ailable t'acil.:L-c,ies for prtlI'er

s'atekeE..~1ng of th<d.r registe18 EJ I measures "Tare 'talten desiG.;na:d t~o preven:t ta11'j?

er1ng 'trl.th the rETgis'tcn·s 1vh:t.le the Assistant Registration O,f'ft,cers ,,"ere on

tour. At tJ.le end of each ~, Assistant Ree;:latra't:ton Of'iicel's 'W~re requ:tred

to ree.d. ou't aJ.oud the last name entered. on each 11l'rt and, ageJ.n, before :re..

su:r.d.13g their work 'the f'ollO'tr.Lng morning II

18611 Dur1n8 the ear.1.v s·tages of reg1s"Gration it was onl~l natural 'that a. .
ntWber of errors W'ou'ld be lJnde bY Assistant Registration Off.:1,.cers. Regis...

tration O1't1cers and. Un:J.ted Nations Observers 'tv'ho 'uere 01'1 COn£fGant tour in

-their respective plebiscite areas Veo:"e instrumental in tUldng such action as

'tm.s required to correc1i err01"S made by the AsBistant Registration Of'ficers

and superv:f.sing thel.r work. Qm1ssion of numbex'S in -the :,"egister, duplication

of names I end in sane places the omission ot names" were ·the most CODUnOn

errors 'Which in mos'~ ·...ases couJ.d 'be correcrlied witb.out any dUf.ic:u1:ty" although

occasional ]y Assisum:t Registration Of'ficers were required to 1~v1s1t certain

regis-tra-t:Lon o.reas to make the necessary corrections.

187 It The pre-registration enlightenment campa:1WJ., referred to above" and

the taC't 'that "the CPNC and; KNDP as well as other parties had encouraged the

people 1;0 part1ciP60te 1n the ree;1s-tre.t1on, contnbuted in h '.'ge measure -to
the heavy turnou-t at the pea,ple c1:ur1ng reg1s_t1on. ~laints relating to
reg1stre:t1on were :t~lV 1n number and~ in 'tiro cases 1mS it necessary to
1n1tiate crim1n aJ. procedures aga:Lnst Assistant :Registration Officers.
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2,'·~72
2"J..03
3,883
4,73.7
'],741
8,710
8,361
2,224
6,133
6,894
4,953
7,381
14,~47
1l,,24;
11,506
10,,9<:2
10,;317
11,557
5,490
4,lll
9,,2;1
3,951
4,607
5.381
5,1!-47
5,9;7

_ n

181,7C11Totals •••••

In the Kutnba Division OJ'le such official added the names of 95 fictitious
persons to the :regj.ster. Upon disco"t/ery of this, the .Asaistant :Reg1Gtrat;ton

Officer 1mB dismissed and. erlminal procG~dingaware init:tated against h:i.m. The

95 nantes vere expmged from the registero Another case of this nature ~raa reported

tram Bamenda, in reapect of which sim1lGr action was ,takeno

188lt Registration ended, as provided in the :Registration Begulations, on

22 No'V'e11iber 1960, end. e.l:bhough provision had been JJnde for the extension

of the reglstrat10n period, should such becOllle necessar.r" no extension vm.s

required. in e.ny at fue ple~1Bc1te c11a-hricts. The foUo-vrlng figures ShCT~

the registration for each pla'b1~c1te cl1at2'1crl;:

J?lcbincite Distrlct :Male____I _._ .._ ... ~

1. Victoria 8.1'1. 4,,329
2. II S.E. 4,,373
,;• " rJ.l'1. 5.. 898
l~. It N.E. 8,497
5. I<i.unba N.Eo 12,829
6." N.W. 6,,973
7. n S.E. ll,733
8. "8.1'1 D 2" 668
9. l~e w. 5,,231

10. "N. 6,,297
11. It s. 4,272
12. "E. 5,178
1;. Bmnenda N. 14,,267
14. " E. 9,,530
15. n c.w. 8,396
16. " C.E. 8,;75
17• " ll. 7,,049
18. " S. 8,711
19. l'lum N. 3,681
20. " c. 3" 092
21. n E. 5,759
22. " 1'1. 3,,280
23. 1IIk8mbe N. 4, J27
24. " E. 4,810
25. " c. 4,,280
26. " s. 4,317

,

167,,952

f
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Do ~ee.r:ai~A.on_.{+n.g, J1l!blic~J4ion of ~l:1.e_..Rr<3J:1mi!l~::.l-!;b,~!.

1890. Owing to the need for altering the time tableW of tho plebiscite I for

reasons a.lready' given above, it was decided that fift',r per cent of the lists,

all of which wottld normaLly have been prepared locall,1, would be sent to Buea

£01" typing and reproduc'/:,iono Registration Officers brought the list,s to Bues.

where theY' were typ3d and reproduced under their sl.\perv:ision in a. processing

pool composed largel~r b;f Cameroonian and a few expatria'I:,G starr0 In view of

the ~gency of this operation and the attendant need to ensure that propeli:'

security measures were taken for the st1.fe....guarding of the lists. I raqueatc,

Observers to be present when the Assistant Registration Officers deliver61'l

the lists to the district headquarters and to supervise '~hd dispatch of all
lists which were being sent to Bueao Observers also wupex1vised the preparation

ot the remainder of' the lists in their respective distrietso This task vas

completed within the two week period envisaged by the Plebiscite Adroinistratol"C)

1900 Although the ataft or rrJY' headquar-c,ers ho.d exercised a cer-tain degree of

supervision during the prepara.tion of the lists in Buaa, ! deemed it desirable

tha.t Observers should proceed to spot-check the lists whicll had been prepared

~ Buea against the original lists or registration forms as 600n as the lists

were returned to the districts bY' tho degistration Office!'s 0 In orde~ to

facilitate this task, the Plebiscite Adm:tniatrator undert\:)ok to instruat the

Assistant Plebiscite Administrators to otter facilitios and co-oparation to

enable Observers to compljr with this requasto The Plebiscite Administrator,

while desirous of' co~perating with me in this "task.. recalled the heavy

echedule ot work which lay ahead tor the plebiscite staff and the relatively

brief time to accomplish it, and asked that this be taken into consideration

when seeking the assistance ot deg1.stration Orficers ror the spot-checking ot'

11s1;8 0 I therefore advised Observers to work out su.i.table arrangeme~te in

this regard with their plebiscite counterparts, and asked them to bear in mind

tha,t spot....chec!<ing or the lists should not delaY' p~blication of' the preliminary

list inasmuoh as a:n.y corrections oould be dealt with in accordance with

regulation 14 of the Registration H.egulat1onso I also requested them to

obtain reasonable assurance that the lists did not contain. substantial.

inaocuracies which might add to the work of the Revisil'lg Orficers during the

hearing ot claims and 0 bje~tions 0 In tlU.8 waY' numerous errors such as. ,

duplication or nurJioors and entries of names.. gaps in numeration and misspellinga

were corrected and where neoess&17, ASS1staht rl.~giestration Otticers and in some
_L i •
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cases Registration Officers, were required. to ~'etisit registration a.rea.s to

~ecii1ll tau.1.ty registra.tion cards, and to :l:ssue new oneso With this task

successfully accomplished, the preliminary lists were pUblished in accordance

with regv.1ation 8 (2) of the Registration itegulationa whioh provided that

"The preliminary list shall be publ:tshed not la'lJer than the 27'1:,h December 1960"

~nd the manner of pUblication shall be by d:i.spla;y-:l.ng ('\opies of the whole or ~,').rl

thereof ~~ any Native or CuatoIDar,y Court having Jurisdiction within the

plebiscite district to which such list related and at such other place or

plaoes in the plebiscite district, as the Plebiscite Adrrunistrator may think f'it o "

.ltegtua.tion 8 (3) also provided tha.t the Plebiscite Ad.rn1rdstration should publish

notices :J.n each plebiscite district which should state the pla.ces where the

preliminary list might be inspectedo In compliance w.i.th this pl"Ovlsion

notices were \ddelyo displaJ.\"ed, giving inf'orr.aation concerning the pos·t,ing ot

the preliminary list in each registra.tion a1:'ea which took place on va.rio'U8

dates between 1 and 19 Deccmbel" 1960.
1910 Regulation S (5) of the rlegistrat,ion Regulations provided that If'l'he

Plebiscite Administrat,or sha.ll malee ava:.tlable such nurr..ber of copies of the

preliminal"Y' list for sa.le to members of the public a.s he sh.all consider desir'abla

and practicable and shall r~Clscribe such fea as the pr'ice thereof as he thinks

reasonable 0 .. In a.ccordance with tibia regula.tion the Plebiscite Administrat.or

prescribed that one C:Jpy of the preliminary list for the whole of. the Southern

Cameroons \'IOuld be sold at a fee of 10 guineas a.t the United Kingdom P'leb:Lscj,t,e

Headquarters in Buea to each reoognized political party which applied Q Apal-t

from this, the list or any part thereof was to be sold by the Assistant Plebiscite

Administrators to interested persons at 2/6do a folio, provided that nothing

less than a list o.r the sub-units should be soldQ

i.

VIlo HEAliING OF CLAIMS, APPLICA'l'IONS AND OBJECTlrjNs; PUBLICATION OF
THE fiNAL ~GISTElt OF VOTEH.S

192~ The procedure goverrrl.ng the revision of the prelim1ne,ry list wa.s laid

down in regulations 9 to 15 of the tlQuthern Cameroons Plebiscite (aegistraticm)

Regulations, 1960, as amended bY' the Southern Ca.meroons Plebiscite (Registration)

(Ar.1endment) degulatione, 19600

1930 In addition, regulation 7(9) empowered the .ttegistration Orficel" at a.n~r time

/prior to the publication of the preliminary list to lI,make such corrections aa

may be necessary in order to correct clerical eI'rors e.nd· to inolude in the l~.st
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the names ot persons who have been wrongly refused registration b.1 Assistant

Registration Officers and to include the names of persons who b7 reason of

their duties in connexlon with the registration have been prevented .from

registering themselves l1
0 This procedUl"'e enabl'~d .Re8:i.3tl·q.~::iion Officers to

place on the list the names of persons who had heen wrongly omitted but did

not permit the exclusion of persons already on the list o This prbvision

was V'd.luable in reducing the nwnber of claims under regulation 9 during tle

revision period o It. was not strictly speaking a part of the process ot
re,vision, but was closely connected with it and serves to explain in part,

the comparatively s~~l nQ~er of claims ~mich were heal~ by Revising Officers

under regula.ti<,n 90
1940 The statutory period during which claims, a.pplications or objections

could be made VdaS 15 days after the first publication of the preliminary listo

The official date of pu.blication within a plebi.scite district' was the last

date on which publication was completed in each or the reg:!.stration areas within

a plebiscite districto

1950 The first step for making a clai.TJl, a.pplication or objection called £'01,

the completion of the proper form, which had to be handed in person to the

Registratio.n Officero In accordance with the provisions ot regulation li{),

the R.egistration Officer was empowered, i.~ it a.ppeared to him t.hat, an objectj.on

was, W:!lWt ~acie , vexatious or .f'rivolous, t{} ~rON6:r the person deliwring tho

notice to give security for the payment oi' such lists, charges and expenses as

JIJay' become payable by him to 8.1J7 person objected torto rl.egulation 11(/1)

provided that lithe security shall be of suoh aroount (not e:lcceeding £1 in

respeat of each notice) as the .L~gistration Officer may order and shall 'be

deposited in cash a.nd. in the 8Vent ot a~ failure to comply with such an order

no further proceedings shall be had on the objection" 0

196. Out of 1,0;0 ola1ma~ applications and objec;l;:Lona mde to :Regtstrat:ton. otticert!

4epos;Lts, amount1ng to a total of £35, trare required. in 67 cases, 6; r4 vb1ch

were withdrawn before revision began. In some cases bl~k ob3e~t1ons,~d

for .the most part; b.r offl.c:l81s of political parties I vere not subm1tted to the
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Rsgistratic)1). Officers when the objectors realized that the;r might be required

to deposit costs if their claims appeared .m.::J1qa. ~~i.2 to ba vexatious or.

irivolouso On 14 November 1960, the Plebiscite Admini~trator remind~rt

degistration Officers that security for coats would be required only in cases

where ther'e tiara _~od grOl.u"1ds for believing &7. 0 ');jec'C/i·)n to be vf~x:ltious or

frivolous a It was emphasi.zed that it \4Ja."3 iJllpo::-'~ant t~lat p;r6ons "should nr>t

be detel'red from ma1>:ing $JIii_fiq,e objectio;'l$ by' ::'he ne-3d -tio give securityaxl.d

in applying regulatioll 11, persons \-rho tave legit.ima.te obje~ti{)ns WIst not be

prevented in practice from bringing them oo.~3.use of di.rriculties in Qbtain:mg

the feas needed for "tj'lD security"" I hava no r~ason 'to belieye -l:ihatt"his

instruction was viola~ed in lett~r or 5pi~itD

197 t) Uevisi ng Offic:3rs \lIare appointed in a.ccordance with pat*a.gI-aph 3 of

Article 6 of the Soutl~rn Ca.rr..eroons Plebisci·te Ordl=Jr in Courc:Ufi 1960(J Their

a.ppointments were pUblished in the Sout.hern Cameroons l~ot,ice Noo 363 of 24

December 1960 and wer·) effective from 1.'2 Dece:noor 19600 '1'0 eili'lble the ma:x:iI,:tun

use to be made of ple1.>iscite personnel. the jurisdietion of. each nevis:tng

Officer covered all r:Jgistration a-rea.s in 'the Southern Ca~n,;;roons, but no

Revising Officer cond~cted revision in the plabiJcita di8trj~Ctr in \'ihich he

had conducted regi8tr~tiono

1980 !tevision was carried out a.s soon as possible a.fJ.·,sl" t,re expiq of the

statutory period for making claims, applications or f}llject:~ons in the plebiscite

district#s concernedo The cases were laI"gl')ly ccm.(~erttrat..ecl in the Kumba and

Victoria divisionso Aevision proceeded mnoottay undet~ tt~ close superv~s~on

of united f,ls.tions Observers a.nd apart from a qUE'etion of' procedure which a.rc:se

at the commencement of revision and which was 'l\~icY..1y and E:atisfactorily

resolved, no objections l,,.iere received on the n"1I9.nner in wh:tch revislon 1'IaS

conduc.tedo

1990 Revising Officers sat i~~ open court arid welt's guided in their dut.ies by
~l /

inst,ructions--' prepared by the Attorney=~t:ler.;JJ.of the SOl"l.them Cameroons \\hich

had been submitted to ne £0:" c'!oIiUt1ent and approve~o ~ehe following is a

s~J of the total number of cla.ims, applica:'c.ions and objections which \(ere
I

made and dispoGed of, and the ~ats invo1.vcdg

tit .----_
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Claims, applications and ob,jections made to
Registra.tion Officers (:."egulation 11)

Deposits required Qy' ftegistration Officers

Total value of daposi'::'s

Claims and objections withdrawn before raviaion

Claims heard by deVising Of'ficers
(Regulations 9. 1), 14)

Claims allowed by R.evising Officers

Claims disallowed, by Revising Officers

Claims Withdrawn during revision

Applications heard by ftevising Officers
(regulations 11, 13, 14)

No"-==-

ID030

67

6;

100

67

32..
1.

1

Applications allowed by R.evising Officers

Applica.tions disallow~d by Revising Officers 1

Objections heard by R~v:tsj.ng Officers
(regulations 11, 13, 1110) g6~.

Objections allowed by- .devising Orricel"s 114

Objections diaaJ.lolt.!ed by Hevising Officers 73

Objections withdrawn during revision 677

Cases in whi.ch costa were awarded during re~ri5ion 34

TotaJ. value of costs awarded during revision £15 S' 8a 0 Bd 0

2000 Reg.,.1ation 15(1), as revised, pl'"Ovided that "not lat.er than the 26th

Janua171 1961, the degiatration Officer shall complete the corrections and

e,dditions to the prel;lm:tna.ry list in a.ccordance with regulations 13 a.nd 14

a.nd shall cause the r..ames therein to be numbered in such a manner as the

Plebiscite Administrator may direct and he shall then sign the list and forward

it to the Plebiscite Administrator or such person a.s may be designated bY' tho

P1ebisaite Administrator"o SUb-pa~graph (2) of regu.lation 15 provided tha-;;'

lithe Plebiscite Commissioner shall Chi,use the list to be published in ~he manller

p~eBcr1bed in regulation 8(2) not later than 10th February, 1961"0 In addition

to the changes in the final register of voters resulting from decisions rendered

by Revising Officers dUring the hearil)g or cla.:ims, applications and objeot.ionsJI
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So total of 40 adjustments were made in accordance \'dtb ret}llation 15(3)
I

which provided that nat a:ny tima either before or after publication of' the

list, but not later than the eighth day before th~. dar of the plebiscita"

the Plebiscite Administra.tor may cause an,y alterati.on, amendment or addi.tion

to be made to the list necessary in the compi1a.tion the:reot to cqrract any

clt;:.':tcnl Cj.':::ot~u. f.~ll cox'rcc-Gic-1W anCt cilalJA'e8 l"esultin~!. £::.:"orJ '~c

.n·~c<·ru;~"'1'·:·.'iOV1 o~ Cl""I~'" !:t·"·in;·~r ..,·~·:tot""" ~~"I:~ o~"J·C.·..r;·i,,",""'" ..-r..',.n. ....e.:tl~ ·I,...'.;-\,...v.W~~~fJ .... '\II_ _.{,. .......~.8,J, '""'!:"c-""- .,.."....... ~J,'" 1I..A...v. J.P \.,4 ioi ....".J_U Wv_",- ,j~\.l...- ~ \Jaw

prcJ..ir;;i~:t"'J l~.D·~ before 26 ;rmlt~D.r-:y Y)6o an.o. tI10 ~;'inal Ecgistc:l'" of

vc,.tors vaG aiO'playcd througl'l.Cut all ~lcbiGcitc distt·~.ctig in~ gou.the~

Camel"Oo!1o in ~C~Ol"'J.r,l.'lCO 't'rJ.:tib. 'the 'Provi~iono of l'Ccu..latictls 15(1) tlll'olJSh (6)"
201 0 The final register of voters was as follows:

I III

Plebiscite Districts Male Female Tot,a].- ..... I
'till ___ ..-~

10 Victoria South West 4,.3.31 2,482 6,813
2 0 Victoria South East 4,371 2,10.3 6,47L~
,30 Victoria 'l~orth ~!est ;,898 .3 1J SB3 9,781
40 Victoria North H.ast St512 4,,722- 13,2.34

50 Kumba North East 12,776 9,722 22,498
60 K~ba North West 6,,973 8,714 150 6f?rl
70 Kumba South East 11,735 8,361 20g 096
So Kumba ~lOuth v'1est 2,668 2,22J~ 4»892

90 Mamre I~est 5~2.36 6,136 ll,372
100 !-1amfe NOl~h 6,316 6b:~OO 13$216
110 Mamf'e South 4,2:72 4,953 9,225
120 }o!am.f'e E&.st ;,178 7,381 12,559

1,30 Bamenda North 14,268 14,447 28,715
140 Bamenda. East 9,5.30 11,2"+6 20,;776
150 Bamenda Central vleet 8,397 11,500 19,897
160 Bamenda Central ~ast 8,375 10,902 19!)Zl7
170 BameDda ..lest 7»049 10,317 17,366
180 Bamenda South 8,711 11,551 201l26S

190 Wum North 3,681 "hS9 9,170
20", 'Wwn Central 3,090 4g111 7,201
210 Wum East 5D760 9,237 14,997
22 0 Wum ~'lest J,2S1 3,,950 7,231

23. Nkambe Nol-th 4»126 4,607 89733
240 Nkambe East 4,808 5,38.3 10191
2S o Nkambe Central 4.. 282 5,447 ~··lt :29
26ft Nkambe South 4p3U...... ~37 10,,254-

Total 167,941 lSl,711 3/,9,652--.. - -- •
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VIII 0 THE SEa:> ND PUBLIC ENLIGHTEN~Nfl' CM'lPAIGN

202 0 BeginninB with the firfJt week of January 1961, the Administering

Autl1ori~y conducted a ,campaign in the Southern Cameroons which lasted.

appro~tely' three weeks and was designed to provide the people with an

oppol~Gu.ui·t;.Y', in accordance 'rl.'}~~ TruG'te~~hj"p Council rccolut1on E013 (mI),
to acquaint themselves before the Plebiscite \\lith, the constitutional

al"rangements which they m.i.ght expect should they decide to join eJ.ther the

Federation of Nigeria or the depublic of Camerouno For tr.is purpose the

booklet entitled "The Two. Alternatives" ref.srl'(lc. 'wabove :?Y served aft the

principal guide for· the twenty-six Plebiscite f'upe;.·visory Officers who condu(~ted

the carllpaign in thairreDpective plebiscite d.i6t!·icts~ This booklet, of '/lhioh

100,000 copies were printed in English, 'Was widely d:tstribl. .ted throughc"ut ·l:.h<l

Territoryo

2030 Before the start of the enlighte.nment campaign the F'lebiscite Admi.nistratol'"

submitted -to ~ 'foJ;.· Com.n1Gn"t a C~~ of' :Ul.otroc1:,ions to bo Giv~n orally to tbZ!

Plebiscite Supervisory Orficers which were to guide 1Jhem in the conduct of

the campaigno These instructions J to which I raised no ob.jectio~J provided

that the plebiscite starf' should adhere st.rictly to thE.~ explanations conli airtcd

in the official boolUet referred to above CUJ.d Should a\.'nid, '~t aU ·~;i.I.:Ws, giv-lng

interpr~tations concerning the implica.tions of" the t ..~() a~ternatives or becoming

involved in political debates o They were a.uthorized to contrast the constitu-

. tiona! and leg-dol provisions made bY' the two C-overnment.s and to stress the fact

that it was the intention of the Administering Author-lty to terminate Trusteeship

'at an earll' date, XU) matter what the outcome of the plebiscite o

2040 !t'or m:T part, I i.nstructed Observers to attend a.s many of the meetings as
possible and to ensure that ti1O' l)aO'P~ "l'Ore gi-ven accu::.crta ~ ~ac.tu.a.'t inforwation
concern.Jl~ the alternatives in the plebiscite ~ that no pere.onal opinion or

interpretation was given about th~ alternatives,\! and that lectures and replies

to questions given by Plebiscite S~perviso~Officers did not depart from

official sta.tements contained in the officiaJ. bo'oklet o At the same time~

I instructed the Observers to ref.rain from answe~ing questions concerning tha
implication ot the alternatives o Realizing that in the course of their tours

they might be approached by individuals seeking explanations on the meaning

of the alternatives,· I adVised Observers to li.Jcdt their replies to statements

ba.sed on the official document refer·'ed to a bove o
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2050 It was obvious from the outset that the Plebiscite Superviso17 0ffice:rs

l«luld be confronted with considera.ble difricultie~ in conducting the ca.mpaigno

In the first place they had to contend with the inescapable tact that the

constitutional arra.ngements proposed by the t,\'tll) Governments provided in some

deta.il info.nnation concerning the conditions u-'lder wh:i..ch the TerritorY' migh"li

~ expected to join the Federation of Nigeria, but set forth with lesser

procision the terms under ,,!hich the Southern Camoroons might join the Republic

ot Cameroun. Moreover, with the del~ in getting the enlightemnent campaign

under way, political parties had begun their own campaign alnost simultaneousl~

with that of the Administering Authorityo v'lhile the lx>lltical. parties \'1ere

in a position to campaign on specific issues, en,joying at the same time the

advantages ot being able to persuade the electorate to mke a choice baaed on

their in~erpreta.tionof the alternatives, the plebiscite staft was limited to

disseminating official information concerning the two alternatives, the second

of ~ich was las5 prec:i:sa than the tirst" OonsequentlyJl it was not suprising

that in these circumstances, Plebiscite ~upervisor,y Officers were eA~sed to

accusations ot partiality and biaso It shollld also ba noted that in a

Territory where illiteracy is fairly high and the principal. means ot disseminating

1n£o.nnation is the spoken word, the circulation ·ot. a b:>o~..let printed in Englisb

was not likely to have a marked effect on the eleetora'ce which~ even insofar,
as it was literate" was not in a position to comprehend .t'ully the tf3Chnical

and intrica.te 1anguage describing the constitutional provisions relating to

the two alterna't,j,ves D This is by no means a or!ticisln ot the ef'torts made by

the Plebiscite Supervisory Officers, fol' indeed the7 carried Otl.t what \IIas

required ot themo In the light of these considerations.. it may be said that

the campaign did not come up to expectations, although it was. carried into every

comer ot the Southern Cameroons w:.th vigour and determination o From the very

outset, Plebiscite Supervisory' OrricerE' became the target of local KNDP and OK

supporters who accused them ot partialitY' and bias, claimil1g that their detailed

presentation of the ~rfJt alternative'detracted from the brevity of the seeond~

These same supporters also resorted to destroying pub~ely hrge nt'm!b~ro of.

the bookletso It was almost from the initial a:t;ages of the campai.gn that

these parties boycotted the previously announced public l'neetings 'and in ttJar»y

iJ:lstances used su.ch meetings to h~ckle the officials and to discredit themo
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This was particularly true in the plebiscite districts of the Bamenda highlanas,

where attendance dwindled and interference with public meetings increased as

the campaign wore on. Although Observers reported that Plebiscite Supervisory

Officers had on occasions, particularly at the beginning of the eampaign, given

replies to questions which could have been construed as being one-sided or biasei,

these officials desisted from such practices once their attention was drawn to

the need for avoiding repetition of such remarks. In this connexion, I would

like to make it clear that I met personally many of the Plebiscite Supervisory

Officers. Being recent university graduates from the United Kingdom, employed

specifically for the plebiscite, they had no stake in the Administration of the

Territory and, without exception, brought with them a refresb.ing measure of

initiative and intellectual independence which enabled them to remain detached

from the every day administration of the Territory. If, indeed, on a few occasions

they overstepped their terms of reference in the campaign, I believe that they

did so with no ulterior motives or intentions.

206. Since the enlightenment campaign was conducted concurrently with the campaign

of the political parties, it was only natural that the people would be drawn

closer and listen more attentively to the political leaders who were known to

them, spoke their language and came to them as their own elected representatives,

than to plebiscite officials who, no matter how detached and impartial, were

regarded as members of the Administration of the Territory.

IX. POLITICAL PARTIES AND THEIR ACTIVITIES IN THE PLEBISCITE

A. Political parties

207. Before giving a, account of the political activities of political parties in

the Southern Cameroons plebiscite campaign it is perhaps useful to give a brief

outline of the political partieG, their leadership and their position regarding the

plebiscite alternatives. Altho11gh party affiliations, generally speaking,

tend to obtrude themselves into local politics, local government elections

are not overtly contested on party platforms and it is not possible therefore

to provide details of party membership in local government councils.

Since parties do not publish figures of their membership the only guide to

party affiliation or sympathy is provided by the results of the most recent

elections to the SOllthern Cameroons House of Assembly which took place early
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Minister of Conmerce and Indust17

Minister or Social Ser'rloee

Minister bf Natural Resources
Minister of \lorks and Transport

Minister or Co-operatiws and CoDlJlU11it7
Development

Minister of state
ParliamentarT SecretaryJ CoJDnlerCEll and

Industries

Parliamentary Secretar;yJ Natural ne80ttrces

Pal"liamentar.1 SGcretal7, Local Government,
Land and .')uI'"W7

Government Chiot Whip

lIro M. Ndolce

Mr. S. Nji

Hro S. Mottor

Mr. D.M. Frambo

Mr. \'J 0) So FODJ'Ong&

Hro A.N. Jua

Hro P.M. Kemcha

Mr. doN.v. &ttiom

Mr. J.M. Bokwe

Mro H.M. Monono

Mro J .H. Nglmje

in 19590 During that election the Kamerun National Democratic Parly (KNDP)

obtained a total r,)f" 73,304 votes and the Kame;r.aun Peoples Party/Kamerun National

Congress Party alliance, now CPNC" obtained 51,,351.. during the same elections.
Ther6 is virtually nothing to distinguish these two parties so far as theiz·

econoUlic and social policies art; concerned and they are divided onl,y on. tm
future of the Tez:-ritoryc The aims of the political parties in the Southern

Cameroons as regards the plt3biseite are set out belowo

2080 ~qe .1tame,run National Democratic PartlJ,KNqe)was formed in 1954 by l~a JoJm
r

N. Foncha as a break-llWa7 movement from Dr. E.M ..Lo Endele;yO s Kamerun r~ational

Congress (KNO)o The KNODs main' platform prior to that tl1ns called tor the. '

separation ot the Southern CBltleroons from t.he Bastern Region of Nigeria. tVhen

this was achieved, the mc split on the issue of ~ether the Southern Cameroons

should remain within the h'ederation ot Nigeria. as favoured by Oro Endeley, or

to re-unif)' 'with the then Trust Territory of the Cameroons under French

administration, as favoured by' Mr. Fonchao The KNDP, which stron~ supported

the proposition tavouring union with the depuolic ~.t Cameroun.. is led b1' Mro

J o N. Foncha who is at present the Premier ot the Southern Cameroonso In

addition to Hr. Foncha, the following t.,lve members represent the party in

the House at Assembl1':

Mr. s.'r. Muna

I
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2090 litE!. Cameroon,f!. 'p.rioPl.E!2l National .Co.nvent~~!!..(Q~NC~was tormed recent13 as

a result of' a merger ot Dr. Endele,.'s Kameriln National Congress (KNC) and Mrl)

l{.N" Mbils's KamerUn Peoples Party (KPP)o The KNC was ori~17 the party

that pressed tor separation from the Eastern Region ot Nigeriao The KPPJ

which was then 11nl-ced with the National Council of Nigeria and the Cameroons,

fa.voured remaining part or'the Eastern degiono :linea separation or the

Southern Cameroons from the Eastern !tegion in 1954 the parties have round

common ground in their opposition to the KNDpo s pollcy ot separation from

Nigeria and unification with the .depublic of Cameroun. In t~ 19S9' general

election the parties retained their identity but formed theKNC;'KPP alliance

and a.s such ware the official Opposition until the pa.rt,ie~ mer~d in Juna 'of

1960.
2100 The PartY', which supported the proposition favouring union with the

Federation ot Nigeria" is led bJT Dr•. ' E.M.L. Endeley who is its President and

also Leader ot the Oppeaition in the Southern Cameroons House of ASlJembly.

Mr. N.N. Mbile is the part,yts Vice- Presidento In addition to Mr. Endeleyo

and Mr 0 Hbile» the following are members ot the House of Assell'ibJ,J"1

Mr. '1.T. Lainjo (KNO)

aavo J .0. ifangsen (KNC)

Rev. S. Andoh-Seh (mO)

Mro D. N;ya.nganj1 (DO)

Mr. S.N. Tamf'u. (me)

Mr. J. NsUJIl8 (KUO)

Mr. S.g. HehA (KPP)

Mr. It,,,N. Ajebe 80ne (KNO)

Mr. J .Ho Nasako (KPP)

Mro P.N. Motomb;Y-Woleta (KPP)

Mr. J.N. Boja. (elected as DDP Dmlber btlt crossed the floor) •

. 211. !:,e...~~ .vn!t~!l.~l':!1ZJp1P) wao fottnded earl\y :!.n 1959 b7 ~. P,,14. Ee1e
ot _a 'litho DG at Ol:le time !eadem of the EPPe The J'Qrty irs a uun1featation of
those who are not ~atistied with either of the plebiscite ~ho1ceBo It cl.ear17

represents an identifiable bod7 ot opinion~ but as it has never contested an

olection, it is not j;M)sa1'b1e to gaUi'e its actUGl s~. I t has I¥) member.,

in the lbuse ot Ass~rnlil7.
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.
2J.20 '1'11.1.8 partY' favoured the separation at the Southern. Cameroons from N:ig~ria

am. the atta.:innumt· ot independence as a, separate sowreign state witl'dn the

Cotrm')nwealth. ThepartT dotts not. rule out the ultimate possibillty of union

with either Nigeria or the itepublic, but does not dah to be committed to
either course at this $ge.

213. ~~..Y~~R91:ls"_q.9F&1qne:k.'Q. fJ~"'!!.~~."'<9 ..0.x~ ~as tome,l at abow(. the satat:: t:i.liie as
the KUP.. and tor the same reasons .. b7 Chiet R. N1'8nti at Mamf'e o The partyVs

aims are virtually' identical to those ot the KUP G ':l'he party enjoys a. measure

ot support .. especiaJ.1y.' in "Gl1e ~mfe llivlo~top but a~ :l:ti, too, haa nover contes:aed,

an election its actual strength is unknowno It was the CCcos stated aim

"to build up an independent British Cameroons" and to "ensure that British

Cameroons ,will not instigate quarrel between an independent, Nigeria and the

independent French C8nerooDSo That is that the lJritish Cnmeroons shall mt

join Nigeria to oppose French Cameroons nor shall she join French Cameroons

to oppose Nigerian.

2140 the One IWnerun Party; (OK), llI88 tormed in 19'J1 and is led '?l'Mr. W. Ntwnazah.

The PartY" 8 aims are laid down in its constitution whioh.. pUblished on 15 December

1960, provides tor the atta.inm.ent ot unification and independence ot the "people

ot the Kamerun tlation (Kamerun as trom 1885 to 1916, vizo Northern. Ka.merun,
Southern C~roonsand the Kamerun .del')ub~ic) 0" ,~h8 party did not ofticiaJ.17

conte,at the 1959 General .Election.. but two pel"SOnB stoed as OK candidatrclte and

secured a total ot 2.. 021 wtes o The partY' has no representatives in the

House ot ASSGmbl;r.

2lS. The Cam.e~OI18 Moslem Congress (.QH.ql1s a small partY' formed in mid-19S9
bT Hallam Sale. It draws support trom aJlX)Dg the Moslems of the grasslands.., ,

DlJst11' in the Bamenda and. Nkambe D1v1sionso Its precise strength ie not knowo

The partY' favoured joining Nigeria as a self-governing Reg:l.on in the Feds1"ation,

because it considers that t1'¥l wight ot the Nort;,ham Region would ensure the

adequate protection ot Moslem minorities··throug~ut the Federationo

2160 The Came1'\loqs Indi,gems ,Part, (CIpl was formed at the beginning ot Ootober

1960, b7 Mr. Jeaco Manga-W'1ll1ams of Victoria. i'lhereu the CPHC sought to
achieve independence by rG-$ntel'ing the Federation ot Nigeria, and the KNCP
by jo1rl1.ngtthe Cameroun .Republic, the' CIP fa.voured· the achievement ot independence

belore joining Nigeria or the dctpublic of Cameroun.. 80 as to enjol' appropriate
respect and, status at the time the aSBOc1ation With one or other ot these

countries took place. '!'he partY" s 'actual· strength,~ concentrated.' in the'
"Victoria div1"iOn, ;1.8 unlmcnm.
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2J.1o There ware no Nigerian parties active in the Southern Cameroons nor were

there torrilaJ. a1li~ces betwe~n Southern Cameroons and Nigerian parties.

S:l.milarly, no parties f:rom th~. F.ePllOlic of Ca1:.lWl"Ol.Ul "t{"C3~e· act5,:vao in 'the '.l?err;Z:to'l'Y.
B. ~w :~l:i.:~:tcal a~igtl

......,~;~S\Ci""'~_.

2l'-lo There was very little organized political activity in the Southern

Cameroons during the earlier sta.ges ot preparation for the plebiscite which,

it will be recalled, were devoted to the registration of voters, the preparation

and publication of the preliminary' list, the hearing ot cla.ims and objections

and the publication or the tinal list o During that period, the parties

contined themselves to urging the people through elected representatiw8,

local party functionaries and chiefs to register for the plebiscite and to

s~l?ervising the entire process of regietrationo It was not until the

liUt1i!1t:lo 01' JGl!ltf..a1"'Y, 'J"hl!m.· -4illo 1?J.eb:i.sc:kto Aa:roii:l.is·4;1'tsrt~on hIJd started ita
official pUblic enlightenment campaign,. that the political part,ies began thei'"

c'ampaigns. which became more intensive as polling day approachedo ~"'or this

purpose, the parties made use ot printed propagama material such as pamphlets

and posters, but their main efforts to convince the population to vote for

one al:te:-cna'b:l:v"e or th~ other.' 't1~~S f.1.QUe '~l'\!lot1it1l public GJ;-eeClleB, the hol~..!ng oi,
political rallies and meetings attended by' infiuential leaders and chiefs

in each connnunityo This approach was normal since, as has aJ.read7 been

pointed out above, in an area where illiteracy is high, written material is

of relativel1' little value; turthermore, the high costs involved in the

printing of such materials were not commensurate with the restricted financial

meane ot the political parties and out ot all proportion to the results \'Jhich

co~'\lO. be cib·ta:1nod.

219. No major incidents were reported during the political campaign, which,7

as a whole, vas :i:."Er.maJ;'1tsbly calm and. o~d.nr:!.y It ~")~rGve:r;t Q5 'li1:.-e tempo of .
l . •

partT activity acoelerated, it was not uncommon for the supporters ot one

or the other plebiscite alte~nat1ve to obstruct public rallies ot their

opponents in an attempt to sUence the speakers by heckling and shoutingo

This occurred particular11' when campaigners ventured into Io\rea.8 Where the

majority of the population SUpported the opposite nevo . On these occasions

too, political orgariizers found it difficult to a.ttract large aUdiences to
their rallies. This gave rise to ch.~ges from both sides tha.t the people

were being advised to boycott the meetinpo
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2200 When referring to the political situation in the Southern Ca.meroons

and the carnpaign conducted by the poli.tical parties, it is not po8s1bie to

ignore the high degree ot suspicion which parties and their leaders generated

toward one another 0 Whether tor ta.ctical reas<>ns or otherwise, there' wa.$ a

constant tendency to a. ceuse the other Bide ot machinations and ploto which,

atter investigation, proved to be unfounded in the great majority of casaso

Although a.tlT political campaign engenders feelings ot distrust between opposing

groups, the degree of suspicion prevalent in the Southern Cameroons seemed

to be uncotmonly higho

221.0 The effect of the campa1gns conducted by the difterent political partie.,

is difficult to evaluate o It was generall.y agxoeed that the great majority ot
those attendins political meetings were already s111tpathetic to the 'Views ot
the speaker, and therefore, little, it any, etfort was required to persuade

them to vot.e :.i~n favour of. the altcl.....aat::tve GUp;po~GGd. at 'the If.'Olly. IIOf.fever....
the meetings served to generate enthusiasm and to urge those present to convince

others in the co1D1'nU.nity to vote tor the same alternatiwo In this connenon,

it is recalled that du.ri~ the earl;y preparatory stages of the plebiscite,

questions were frequently addressed to Observers and Plebiscite Staft concerning

the ab"ence of a third alternative, namely, that ca~~ tor the Territory's

outright independenc90 ilhile the~ was undoubtedly' at that stage a desire

for sUch an alternative aJOOng a considerable segment or the population, this

question wao heard with leas frequencY' as polling d&yo drew closer 0 By the time

the political campaign had gathered mmentum during the second part of January,

little, it arJ¥thing, was said about it, except by such small and largely

.localized parties as the ClP, KUP and ecce
2220 The majority of the traditional chiefs in the ~uthern Cameroons were

gu.arded in their pronouncements regarding the plebiecite and, as a rule,

aseerted publicly that their role placed them above party politicso Never-

thales8j their sympathies tor one or other alternative became mre or. less

well known as the cam~gn l«lre on, and there i8 no doubt tha.t theT exerted

a powerful inf';Luence over the peopleo In this connexion, it should be mted,

however, that parallel to their authority, theI'e has befJn a progressive growth,

ot the Government~· structure 0 As a result, the power and influence ot the

elected representatives has been increasing. This has made it necesS8.rT both

tor the traditionaJ. chiefs and the elective otfice l»ldere to seek frequent

a OOOUBOOdation ot views.
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223~ The Premier and the Ministera in the Southem Cameroons ,Government, as

well as the other elected members ot the House of' Assembly', played an active

role in the plebiscite campaign, particularlY' in their own cOl1stituencies o
I

Some ot them, like the Premier and the Leader of the Opposition, toured the

Territory and campaigned in a.].1 the· Divisions 'J! the Southern Cameroons.

2240 The KNDP had a well organized and extensive part,. machinery' throughout

the Southern Cameroons. Being the pa.."t,. in power, it enjoyed the adV'dontages

which derive f'r6in such a situation, and it capitalized on the prestige and

pre-eminence natul"aJ.ly associated with the exercise or authority-0

2250 For its political campaign, the KNDP was able to IOObilize a. large rnunber

of organizers and "psalters 'Who could be relied upon to adhere mre 0108813"

to the scheduled programme of lectures and meetings than tmse or a:r:rr ot the

otMr partleso Moreover, l.t "began campaigning ahead or other pol1tioa.l gmupe

'U1d pl&ced at the disposal ot party leaders and political. campaigners a
. .

ai~eable number of vehicles equipped with loud-speakers ae Wel1. as other

transport.. AJ!GhOugh tlw 1timP ws active in all DivIsions of
tbe Stmthem ('J~1"OOU1J, it, conoontrat~d i-lis nlain efforts in t1le

Bamenda bisblsnda, ·lthich vera not 0i'JJ;;y the home grounds of' t.~ Premier

arid s number of his· Ministers, lm:e; ~'lhleh aloo :i.nc:luded. t'i.1G ~i; hes-nJ.y
,

popg1ated area of 'the Sot'Lb'h C~ozm ..
I

226. Vert lew posters or printed material 'lft6re used b7 the K.NDP.. AroonzS'l#

these was a poster claiming that 6. wte tor Nigeria meant the domi.nat1~n ot
Cameroonians and the occupation or the Southern cameroons by the lbos (the

predominant tribal group ot the Eastern Region ot Nigeria)" A pamphlet

entit~ed "United Cameroons - Federal Constitution by KHDpn enjoTed wide circula

tion and conta.i."led the proposed constitutional arrangements in the ewnt tm
Sonthem Cameroons joined the independent Republic ot Cameroun, 8ubmitted b7
Hr. Fonclla to. President Ahidjo at their meeting in Douala on 20 and 2l December

19600 Paragraph .3 ot the. text provided that "It 1s at this juncture, therefore,

onl¥ possible ito indicate in br'9ad outlim what the Southem Cameroone and

the RepUblic o'r the CameroWl have agreed are the basic provisioM ot a F~deral

Constitution." This quotation gave rise to a protest from the CPNC" which
charged that the constitutional propOsals conta iDed in the pamphlet bad not

been agreed upon between the Southem Cameroons and the .aepubl1c ot Cameroun"

The pamphlet was subsequentlT withdrawn and the KNDP issued a corrected version

of the pamphlet with tJie title changed to IfUnit~ Cameroons - Federal
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Constitut,ionaJ. Proposals by KNDpn J and th,e text ot paragraph 3 was amended

to read thu.t the proposed outline indicated "what the KNDP considers are the

basic pl"Oviaions of the Federal Constitution".

2270 The KNDP also printed a. four-page newspa.per caJ.led "The Kamerun Times"

which began to appear lIDre regularly with the start. of the political campaign

tlJan in the past and carried editorials, ar·ticles and news items in support

of the alteJ:-native favouring union with the depublic of Cameroun.

2280 By and lal"ge, however, the party relied on public lectures to reach the

electol."8.te o Speakers followed a eormnon pattern stressing, amongst others,

the following points: (a) to join the depubl1c of Cameroun meant unification

of all the Cameroons as a national state, independence trom either the CoJl1JOOn

wealth or the Frenclr Community and t·reedom from the 1ho domination; (b) to

join Nigeria meant the continuation of the influence of the Commonwealth and

the domination of the Cameroonians by the I~s; (c) the Germans had done a

great deal tor the Southern Cameroons, but little progress had since been made

during some forty years of British Administration; (d) the ~lI)uthern CamOl~ons

was too small to resist domination by Nigeria, if the Territory decided to
join the .latter'and, by joining Nigeria, the Southern Cameroons would lose

its identityo

229 0 Pla.ying on the antagonism against lbos; who control a good part or
the small trade, the trunap .,rt,ation business an.d other economic enterprises

in the Southern Cameroons, and ",he hold, a fai.r proportion of the skilled jobs

in the ajricuJ.ture and industry, the KNDP \tas able to score etfectively' in

the c81npaigno However, of equal, if rot greater, significance was its appeaJ.

to the emotions of the electora.te by stressing the point that the plabiscite

offered an opportunity of realizing the national identity of the Cameroons

through reur..ification with their kin in the depublic of Car:terouno

2300 Kl1JJP c~igners also ~Q.e o.eterm1ned efforts to di8e~a.:1'i# the
Plebiscite Officials and the enlightenment campaign which was being conducted

on the basis of the o!ficial publication entitled "The Two Alternatives" J bY'

claim.:ing that these officials were bia.sed in favour of Nigeriao

2310 Prior to the start of the political campaign the Cprm 9 s Na.tional

Executiva Committee had, at a meeting held in' Kumba on 11 December 1960)
adopted a resolution in Which reference was made to the reject,ion bY' the KNDP

or a CPNC compromise proposal calling on the two parties to abandon their
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:t.ndiV1dual etands,. and to~ :lointly'in~&mce for fa I3l9pSrate Sou:them

Cameroons sta.te without a plebiscite. 'I'hia comprom1s8 proponal represented

a major change in OPNC polley which, until then, had been directed towa.rd the

eventual merger of the Southern Cameroons, as u, separate region, with the

Fedel"ation of' Nigeris.o A f'urther major change was revealed in the final

paragraph of' the same resolution, whereby the CPNO announced that "in the

event of a vote in favour of the Cameroun depub11c the CPNC. u will request

unconditionaJ.ly th.:Lt the United Nations PArlTITION the tel·ritory between the

group of persons desiring a union with the independent Federation of Nigeria

and those seeking a union with the Camero1.Ul R.epublic o .,."

2,32 0 Shortly thereafter, however, the CPNC published its campaign booklet

entitled "Plebiscite Message to all Voters of the Cameroons", which did not

refer to the partition proposal, but prasentec.l ten reasons "wlW the CPNC is

asking ill voters ot the Southern Cameroons to wte tor Union with N1g~:tiiaIlG

It suggested that by joining Nigeria, the Territol"y would be a self-governing

.d.egiOf'\; within the Federation, the House or Chiefs would not be abolished,

and the system of land owner-ship without European settlers would be preserved.

It also stated that the existing mnetary s,ystem would be. 1"'etained, freedom

of aesociation, speech and religion would be guaranteen . and the existing

legal nnd judicial systems would remain unchaneed. Moreover, the Aouthem

Ca.me~on8 would continue to share in the economic PrQ6perit1' of the Federation

at Nigeria and would enjoy tull independenc9 0 It concluded ~ questioning

the sinOi'rity of' the KNDPf S JOOtiws for unificat,ion and by stating that

IIt~e CPRO has complied witn the United Nations plebiscite resolution bY'

presenting the people concrete Constitutional proposals under ~ch union

lld.th Nigeria will be baseda .. 0 If and that the KNDprs failure to do eo would

inevitably result in a United l6t1ons decision "to regard all votes ca:stfor

the Cwneroun d.epublic at the plebiscite, a.s NULL AND VOIDrt o Arguments were

produced in each case which" in the view of the CPNC, militated aeainet a.

vote for union with the Republic ot Cameroun o This booklet was the CPNC's

ofticial guide tor its organizers and speakers tr~ughout the plebiscite

oampaign0

23.30 Later in the CSJIlpaign a number o.t' leaflets ai¥l posters were displayed,

OM ot which called on the' population to "Choose Green and ,Remain British -

White 1s French" 0 When this leanat reached me I addressed a letter on
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2 February 1961 to the Plebiscite Administrator, asking him to request the CPNC

to withdraw it on the grounds that it was misleading since the alternatives

in the Plebiscite referred only to the Federation of Nigeria, on the one hand,

and to the Republic of Cameroun, on the other. Similarly, I requested the

withdrawal of a poster which appeared at about the same time, depicting a soldier,

wearing a helmet labelled "UNO tl
, cutting the map of the Southern Camerorns with

a sword, on the grounds that its distribution gave rise to misrepresentation

concerning the position of the United Nations in the plebiscite. In neither case

did my intervention result in the withdrawal of the publications in question,

since the period remaining before polling day was too short to permit effective

action to be taken.

234. The CPNC also circulated a number of other posters and published a newspaper,

"The Cameroons Champion". However, the CPNC, like the KNDP, relied largely on

public meetings and rallies to appeal for sUPIort, but the fact that the CPNC

began its campaign later than the KNDP and other political parties, placed it at

once at a disadvantage. ~'7ith its strength mainly anchored in Victoria, and

parts of the Kumba and Mamfe Divisions, its following in the populous Divisions

of the Bamenda highlands was generally weak and it was in that area where it had

to make determined efforts if it was to overcome the apparent advantage enjoyed

by the KNDP. In this the CPNC did not succeed, partly because it started too late

to press its campaign, which was less effectively organized than the KNDp1s and

partly because the KNDP con:manded considerable political strength in the Bamenda

highlands. Moreover, the CPNG had little following among the traditional chiefs

of that area whose support was a virtual prerequisite to political success. It

therefore had to limit itself in many areas to conducting a door to door campaign

which was infinitely less effective than the large political rallies and meetings.

Towards the end of the campaign, CPNC campaigners and party functionaries

complained with increasing frequency that t~ey had been prevented by local chiefs

from lecturing and speaking in public places, that their political rivals had used

threats of intimidation to keep people from attending public meetings, that some

of them had in fact been broken up and campaign posters torn down by their
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opponents and thn.t the police had shown partialityo dhile there 1s reason

to believe that some of these charges were justified, complaints submitted

tQ the authorities frequently lacked specific data on the basis ot which

investigations could be made. In other cases, petitioners waited until

a few days before the plebiscite to make their charges, by which time it

was usually too late to take etfect.five actiono

2.35. The OK party strongly supported the alternative tor joinin8 the Hepublic

of Cameroun" consistent with the views which it, lad maintained since its
, .

establishment favouring "independence and re-uniticatiori or the Kamerunlt 0

However, it conducted 11B. campaign independently of that or the KNDP 0

2.360 The party, throu:~h ite Secretariat in Kumba Town, in the Southern Cameroons,

issued several mimeographed sheets and press releases, urging the people to

vote for the second alternative. The plebiscite, it was stated, walS the

Cameroonians' "last resort by which (they could) return or surrender (their)

identity".

2.370 The main ef'tort ot the OK part,., as in' the case ot the other political

organi'zations in the Territo17, was exerted through its organizers and speaker",

whose act!vitiss increased very noticeablY' towards the end ot January and. the

beginning of Februaryo In their speeches, OK speake", attackad the alternative

tor joining the Federation ot Nigeria as constituting a continuation or the

nimperial1stic rolationah1ps" with the Comoonwealtho The OK w:aa in favour,

th.e7 asserted, of a republit; which wouJ.d be entirely cnlt ott !rom &D1' political

association with the "Colonial Powers".

2.380 Arter the plebiscite. and in the event the vote favoured the eecaM

alternati"i18, the OK envisaged an "all Kamerun Constitutional Conference"

composed or all political parties in the Southern and the Northern Cameroons

and the a.epublic of Camerouoo The conference would be held 1uInediate17

atter the plebiscite and be directed and assisted bT the United Nationso

It rejected 8J\1 and all suggestions for a gradual :integration and advocated

immediate reunification with the Hepublic ot Cameroun.

2390 The other politiclU parties pl~ no major part in the c~pa.ian and

confined their actiVities to a teN localized areaso
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Ao ~h~ qq~~hen~~~t.~ons ,P!ebiscite (PqJJ4.!3B2. ..R,€~gt!la~ion..~.t.l:2.2.Q

240. On 1 November 1960 the Plebiscite AdJ:linistrator transmitted to rne fOl"

any obsel'vations I tTD.ght have, a .copy of tne draft Southern Cameroons

Plebiscite (Polling) R9gulntions g 1960.

241. This document, hfl d fouX' Parts. Part I I nprelinrl..nary", defined J(jhe terms

us~d in the ren~ining 'chree Parts.

242. Part II .. "Proce,1ul"'e at Plebiscite", clJntnined regulations 3 to 31.

Regulations 3 to 5 prov'lded respectively for notices of the pleb;tscit,e to be

given by the Plebiscit'3 Acimini.strHtor" delegHtion of authorit.y to ori~ic1Jrs:,

and appointment of polling stations.. Regulation 6 de(llt wit·h officer's at

polling stnt10ns Ilnrl t:'1eir functions. Rep.;ulat.i on 7 provided for the erection

of screened voting com~rtmmts anrl tl:lci1ities to be furnished to ea(~h polling

st,ation. HeguJ.Rtions a Clnd II ulid do'Wn the rJ1Hrmer in which ballot boxes were to

be cons'eructed nnd plfwed in the "Imting compartment" RegulHtions 9, 12 Hnd 13

provided for the forr.l, j.ssuance and mnrkin rr of bnD.ot papers. Regulation 10

prescribed the conditions unner which polling agents were to be appointed by

political parties thHt fi-lvoured either of the alternatives in the pleblsc~.te,~

Reeulation3 14.. 15, 16, 17 and 18 provided respectively for questioning of'

vot,era nt the request of a. polling ngent, JrlHrl<ing ot the voter's knuckles before

voting, manner of recol'"ding of votes, prohibition of marking ballot pHpers, and

delive~ of n fresh baJ.lot pHper to voters who h~id f1.ccidentCllly spoiled a. ballot

~1 pere RegulJ.ltion 19 provided for the manner in which blini nnd any other

dis~lbled persons were to east thoir vote.. Under re~t1on 20, no vote could

be recorded by a voter except by his attendcmce in person Il.t the polling sta.tion

and by recording or his vote therein. Accordi'1F, to re~lution 21, no person

was pEll"m1tted to vote ~Jt H polling st~tion other than the one to which he was

nJ.l"tted, and reflU1H1~1on 24 established HS ~~n exception to this principle special

f~c11ities for certa:tn officers c(l.rrying out, duties in reln tiion to the

plebiscite. Regulntions 22 and 23 provided for the deployment of officers in

stations other thun those nt which theywere entitled to vote nnd for the releHse

of officers on rluty for the ea,sting of votes. Under rerr;ulations 25 Hnd 27 if a
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polling Hgent. rieclt1red thnt n person a pplyinp.; for II b~llot p;\per hEld commited nn

offence of impc3rsonntion and undel..took in writing to substantic'te the ch(~ rge :tn

a court of law, the Presiding Officer could ord~r the arrest of that pArson,

and the Hrrest so made ;sas to be deemed an nrrestl for '\'1hich no WlrrHnt was

necessal"'Y'. Rogulnt:i.or: ~6 provi'led that when n declarai:.ion rus to imperson!.tio:l

had been made ~1p.;Hinst. p ;'):."!rson applr...ng for ,1 b'lllot puper, such person "viaS no1~

to be prevented from Yot:lng, but the Presiding Officer was to cause the \tlords

"protested (t.gainst foz' irrtpersonation" to be plnoed agClinst that nllme in the

rep,ister of voters. tnrier re~~tion 28, if A person represexlting himself to ba

a voter n.:.med in the I"Sp';ister of" voters fl.ppJ.:ted for a ballot p/\per after <mother

pfJrSOn haG. voted in at.cn 11Clme, the applicant wac~ after answering satisra~toril1

questions P~)t to him 1:yo a Polling Officer, entitled to rflce:Lve a ballot plpel"

of ~l colour different from the ordiml ry ballot pn~r (called "tendered bel Llot

pnper"), which Wij,S to be endorsed bY' the Presirling Offieer "lith the name ,)f the

voter and his number j.n the re~ster. The "i:.f-mrlered bnllot p.:1.per" was to be

plnceci by the Presiding Officer in a separate envelope chosen by the voter from

t'WO separate envelop~s, each corresponding to the colour of the flppr()prin~e bC'llot

box. The name of' the voter and his number in the re~ster were to be entered

on a list called "the tondered votes list". Regulations 29jJ 30 l~nd 31,
respectively', gnve Cluthority to the Pl'esiding Officer to rep,ulnte the Rdmission

of' voters to the polling station anti to exclude persons oth(~r than those

specified there:tn ll und provi1ed tor the removal of persons odsconducting

.themselves, nlld for ndjournment of' voting ~m1 the tclkin~ of cevwtnin precautiowry'

me~ISUl'eS in the ev~nt of interruption or obstruction of proceedings by riot

or violencel»

243. Part III, "Tenniml.tion or Plebiscite" Counting, etc." I contained regullltions

32 to 44. Regul(ltions 32 and 33 provided, respectively, for the closing or the

polling station at the prescribed hour llnrl. for the methon of dealing with ballot

boxes ann plebiscite pApers. Re.~!tions 34 to 41 concerned the r.ppoinftmtH'It of'

polling agents by' the political parties fl1Vourlng either oftihe HJ.t.~rnatives in

the plebiscite; the counting or votes; the method of counting; the preparation
.('

ot a statanent of' rejected pApers by' the Returning Officer ann his authority to

make II tinAl decision on atl1 question ~rls1ng in respect of ballot p9pers; the
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method of deal~ng wit,h plebiscite papers ~t the conclusion of the counting of

the votes; fInn th~~ rlJcount of votes at the request of a counting agent~

Regult'ltions 41 to 44 dealt respeotively with the declaration of the result of

the voting; the cuatody until a specified date of all nocUllsnt s relating to the

conduct of' the plebiscite; 'l;he socreo1 of vote; c-:nd the attendHnce of HIlited

Nations Observers lind other persons Ht the proceedings.

244. Part IVJ nplebiscit.e Offences". comprised regulations 45 to 62. It dealt
I

with va.rious offences known ordinarily by nnme in election laws, ~uch a,s

personation, trenting, undue influence, bribery, dereliction of duty by officials,

and illegal practices. other of'f'ences relnted to a.ots done in respect of ballot

PfIpers; to breach of secrecY' of voting by plebiscite officia.ls, polline; e.nd

counting ag;~nts and other persons; voting by <-1n unregistered. person; dioorderly'

conduct nnrl other offences on Polling Day; improper use of vehicles; atteL'lp'liS

to mislead the publj.c in relation to matters provided for under the regulfl,tions,

and display of emblems in the vicinity d place of voting.

2450 In, the discussions of. the 'draft. regulations which I had with the

Plebiscite Administrator, :r ra,ised several poin,ts thHt seemed to deserve conside

ration. I noted that if the definition of "United Nations Observer" were to be

interpretied lL:'l.rrowly, lIa person appointed to observe the Plebiscite tf might not

mean· a person in my headqunrters U 8t~fr in as much as such a person would not

hawe been appo,inted to observe the plebiscite but rather \\nuld have been

appointed to assist ma in performing the functions in general with which I hRd

been enc.rusted by the General '.ssembly. Th:1;s, pf course, mi~ht have the

consequence of limiting the actual number of persons uvailable to observe voting

Clnd counting on Polling Day to the ten Observers asrs1P'led to the Southem

CAmeroons. I SUP'.,gest,~d that a more comprehensive definition of a "United

NAtions Observer" for the purpose of United Nations supervision on Polling Day

would be tfa person appoi,nted to assist the United Nations Plebiscite Commissioner

in observing the pJ,.eblscite on behalf or the United Nations"o This ~ef1Ilition

was accepted by the Plebiscite Administrator, as well as a definition or the

8DUnited Nations Plebiscite Commissioner" which I proposed. This term had

inad:"'iertently been left undefined in the draft Regulntions.
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2)+6. For the appointment of polling agents, lIthe party or partiet-l in favour of

either alternative" were, under regUlation 10, to be informed by the Plebiscite

Administrator that they might appoint fJ'Llch personn. In the light of political

circumstances prevailing at that time and the ~mergencc of a body of opinion

that dissociated itself from either alternative in the plp."'?isci+e, I felt that

the terms of regulation 10 were too restrictive. While it was true that

in elections only contending candidates were generally allowed to appoint polling

agents, no such considerations could be applied to a plebiscite. I could see

nothing in the relevant General Assembly resolution that would authorize the

exclusion from the observation of the polling of any party with a legitimate

interest in the outcome of the plebiscite. Similar considerations applied of

course to the appointment of counting agents which was, under regulation 34(1),

subject to the same limitation. Appropriate changes, reflecting the views I

had expressed, were made by the Plebiscite Administrator in regulations 10

and 34(1).
247. Regulation 28 provided that a lltendered ballot paper" had to be endorsed

by the :?:residtng Officer with the llame of the voter and h:ts number in the

register. Further, the lltendered ballot paper ll was to be Tlset. aside by the

Presiding Officer in the polling booth in accordance with the wishes of the person

voting in one of a number of separate packets, each of which shall correspond

to the colour of the appropriate ballot boxes II • I found the first of these steps

objectionable in principle, since if the ballot paper had the name of the voter

on the back it was clear that the secrecy of vote might easily be violated.

Secondly, from a practical point of view, placing the tendered ballot paper in

the packet of the voter's choic~ instead of in the ballot box seemed to open

the way to confusion or foul play, as the two packets had to be moved

to toe polling booth for the voting and tend.ered ballot :papers already in the

packets cOUld, in doing so, be dropped 01' removed from one packet to the other.
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248. After discussing the matter with the Plebiscite Administrator, it was agreed

that the tendered ballot paper would be endorsed by the Presiding Officer with

the number of the voter in the register but not with his name. It would then be

placed under conditions of secrecy by the Presiding Officer in one of the two

separate packets corresponding each to one of the alternatives in the plebiscite,

in accordance with the wishes of the voter. In the lIInstructions to Presiding

and Polling Officers" issued at a later date, the Plebiscite Administrator

suggested that for the purpose of having the voting lIunder conditions of secrecytl,

the Presiding Officer would accompany the voter into the searching compartment

where the tendered ballet would be cast (i.e., the room where the voter could be

searched if it was suspected that he came to the polling station carrying a

ballot paper on his person).

249. RegUlation 19(1) provide'i that Tla voter shall not place on the ballot paper

any writing or mark by which he might be :tden+ified ll
• I enquired from the

Plebiscite Administrator what the effect of non-compliance with this regulation

would be. Regulation 36 provided for the method of counting and although it

specified that certain ballot papers were not to be counted, it did not mention

the ballot papers with writings or marks referred to in regulation 17. The

question, then, arose of whether ballot papers under regulation 17 were to be

considered invalid. The Plebj.scite Administrator pointed out that there was

no simple answer to this question in view of the difficulty of determining

whether a given mark was sufficient to identify a voter. In some cases,

a cross or any other mark known only to a few persons could be used to

reveal to counting agents or officers the membership of a voter in a specific

group. Only where a mark was beyond doubt a distinctive mark could it be said

that the ballot paper bearing it shoui~ not be counted as being invalid.
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On the other hanri, if this determination ha.d to be made at the tire of counting,

it mi~t not only'take time, but generate cont-roversies. In order to obviate

possible uncertainties Clud complications, the Plebiscite ttdministl"'dtor agreed to

lnstruct Pl--esiding and Polling Officers to warn voters before voting not to

place any mark or l'Jrit:lng on the ballot papers <lclivered to them.

250. A question not dissimilar in substHnce to that relating to regulation

17 J but of more far-r-eachinP.; implications, a rose from the provision in

reeuJ.?tion 36(3). This provision read as follows: n'.ny ballot paper so

mutilClted that the intention of the voter cannot be known shall not be counted"o

2510 At the time the discussions on the drClft Pollil\:; RegulCltions were taking

place, [l. political party (CeG) was advocating the voting by a torn ballot paper

with the intention of manifesting rejection of either question put to the

voters in the plebiscit.eo This party further advised the people to carry the

other half of. the torn b8110t paper out of the polling booth Hnd hand it o\'er

to the Secretary=General of the party. In accorda.nce with nortn<:'ll election

principles nnci precedents, takinp, or R.t.tempt:tng to take a ballot paper out of

the pollinp, station constituted an offence under re~lation 54(l)(b) of the draft

RegulHtions. Yet, the mutilation of the ballot paper advocated loy that party,

if carried out, would have fM.de the meaning of re~at1on 36 (3) Ul1l!tertain because

that ren:ulation requirod thlJt in order for a mutilated ballot pclper to be

invalid the mutilation had to be such that the "intention" of the voter could

nO\IQ be known. In view of the circumstances ll it was agreed 'With the Plebiscite

Administrator to redraft resuJ,a.tion 36(.3) RS follows: tlNo mut1u.ted ballot

paper shall be counted fI S a valid vote unless the ;'l11tilHtion ap?Sars to be

accidental, on which the decision of the Retu.rning Officer shall be final".

252. In connexion with the manifesto put out by' the same political pHrty after

the draft Polling Regulations had been finn.lized. the Plebiscite .Administrator

addressee. a. letter to ~iihe Deputy Commissioner of the Sout-hern Cameroons on

12 November 1960. In 'this letter, the Plebiscite Administrator referred to the

agreement reached between himself, the Attorney-General, D\vself and members of

rrry stl!fr in reg'cLrd to the provisions of regulcd:1 ons 36(3) and 54(1) (b)o He then

added "We considered that mutilation or a ba~lot paper, by teadna it in

half, might be a permissible wP,y of expressing dissatisfaction with the two
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questions which are to be put in the 'plebiscite bY' persons who reel themselves

dissatisfied, but that the retention bY' a voter ot eithe!" a \'II101e or B. torn

ba.llot paper could lend to ~rru.pt1on l1nd other toms. at abu~e; .and should not

.De "'t;ted&'* Be eoilelw1e4 by ~at1Dg to. the :t:Iepd;J' Com!dss1cmer t.bat tl2e

sectton O'E the· acc':t1 msnif'estoexhortins voters to tau a bal'O~ paper end keep

half· of lot" *e~ 'ba correetea. 'beeaae•. as 11; stood., it co'lild be regarded as'

incitement to coomit an ofrence.

253. Other changes \'lere made in the dra tt RegulHtions, including an add!tion

to ~gulation 12t3) (concerning search of a voter to ensure tha.t no ballot paper

was already' in his possession) thllt 1Ino person shall be searched by A. member

ot the opposite sexn•

254,. The Polli~ Re~lations, as agreed upon, were published in the

Southern Cameroons Gazette No. 60 or 14 December 1960 a.s Southern Cameroons
33/

Plebiscite (Polling) ReF.U1ations, 1960. J

255. The Plebiscite Administrator, by a directive to Assistant Plebiscite

Administrators of .3 Februa17 1961, called their ~ttention to the fact thClt tqe

Southem Cameroons Plebiscite (Polling) RegtWltions, 1960 did not make it an

offence to 1.estroy, r'1utilJlte, deface, remove Or' alter n,)tices or rlocuments

required to be made under the provisions' of those Regulations. He stated,

however, ttw,t according to the advice received from the Attorney--General

ot the Southern Came roans, damn.ge to plebiscite notiqes.. and posters could b 8

dealt with 8 dequate~7 under sections 451 and 442 ot the Cri~l Code.

According to these provi sions, it is un offence to dca_sa or destroy RtW'

property a.nd, the term "d(UMR8" in relation to a docunent ~ or to any' writing or

inscription, includes obl1teratinr? or rendering 1t illegible, e1ther inltlole or

in parto

Bo Date ot the Plebiscite
;

256. Art#icle 2(2) or the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite Order in Council, 1960,

provided that "the plebiscite shall be held· on a &11' or days to be fixed bY'

the CoDlJdssioner or the SoutheJ;ll Cameroons by. notice published in the Official

3V Annex IX.
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Gazette of the Southern Camerocns, not being within the p~riod of twenty-eight days

after the publication of the notice, and voting for the purpose of the plebiscite

shall take place during such hours as may be specified in the notice".

257. The re~sons for conducting polling simultaneo~sly in the Northern and

Southern Cameroons plebiscites are given in paragraph 554 below. As there were

no overriding considerations militating in favour of an additional polling day in

the Southern Cameroons, the original date set for polling on 11 February 1961 was

maintained and notice to this effect was given by the COffimissioner of the Southern

Cameroons in Southern Camero~ns Notice No.6, published in Gazette No. 1 of

7 January 1961. Notices announcing the date of the plebiscite and the llours

during which voting would take place, being between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., were widely

circulated throughout the Territory. The Commissioner of the Southern Cameroons,

following consultations with the Executive Council, appointed 11 February 1961

to be a public holiday throughout the Southern Cameroons, and sent a circular

to all government departments and agencies directing that every facility, without

loss of earnings or other benefits, was to be given to all government officials

and employees to enable them to cast their votes in the place at which they

registered for the plebiscite, even if this involved several days absence from

work.

C. Printing of ballot paper~

258. It was stipulated in Regulation 9 of the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite

(Polling) Regulations, 1960 that every ballot paper should be in a form prescribed

by the Plebiscite Administrator and should (a) have a serial number printed or

stamped on the back and (b) be attached to a counterfoil bearing the same serial

,umber as printed or stamped on the back of the ballot paper.

259. I was advised by the United Kingdom Mission to the United Nations on

6 June 1960 that arrangements were being made for the printing of th~ ballot papers

in the United Kingdom and that I would be informed as soen as possible when the

printing was to take place so that arrangements could be made for a United Nations

Observer to attend. I was also informed that the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite
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Administrator p.Jld approved the method of' printing nnd design of ballots. . ~ . .

for th~ SC?uthern Cameroons pleb1ec;te and h~d~ on 27 September 1960, pla.ced

the order for print1.ng the b~.llot9 with Ca.ster and Co. Ltd., of Peterborough,

Englnrid, ~th tbe stipulation thnt a United N:ttibns ObseI"V(~r w~s to be

present throurr,hout f!,ll pha.ses ~r the pronuct101l Hnd packaging, nnd that proofs

were f:J.rst to b~ submitted for tJ'le approvaJ. of the Plebiscite ',dministrator.

betore the nQ~ua1 printing of the bnllots was to cormnence.

260. On 7 October 1960, I appOinte,d ltJl'o Allen· Chang to supervise the printing

or the proC?rs~ On 17 October 1960" l-tr. Chang reporled to me that his task

had been s~t1sractorily complet~d. In accordJ~nee with ins"l:,:ro.ctions issued by

the Plebiscite Administrator, the proof's ha.d unique characteristics designed to

ensure that they CQuld not be reproduced in the Trust Territory' or in adjoining

countries.

261. As soon as th.~ Plebiscite AdI!dn1strator had approved the proof's, he issued

instructions to the printers to proceed wi th' the printing, sUbject to the

arriv111 Qf n United Nations ObsArver at the rim's premises. !t~l.~", libdol S•. Da~~mi

.,raa a:P:90i.l'l't~d. to St!1.JOl'V:f.:JC on ?fr:Tb~ tl10 t'~:h,1.'t:tng: !1oc~l~ging anc1 oh:l.1!g-lllg

of t'.ho 'ballQ~ :pa:00.x's un'6.cr CO!1Qj:t~,c~a that 'tImuld. M~ure ·"to:T.X" secur:i:a:t" txt alJ.

times and. s~eci:;:"1c inr.rtr'l.tC'll:!.Ot!S to "1Jbic ef.fec'(, 'l1'~;~a 8~:~.."en to h~;ra :J.n 't~J.'1t1ng.

2620 The Observer reported to me that the actual printing Wfl.S begun at the

premises or the firm on'2; October 1960 and w~s completed on 17 November 196~

and that 1111 stit:-'Re,s of the operation from start to finish W(~re carried out

under his direct lInd continuous supernsion.

263. The Observer reported tl'wt he was sHtisfied th~lt no print1ng hfld taken

place prior to·~s arrival Rt the printers on 25 October 1960, and thA.t the text
which had to be imprinted was kept. under seal at nil times until his arrival.,

He also reported thHt, as a. special mark, five printing errors were introduced

in the ba.ckground of the ballot ~n:i tendered ballot papers. Arter the

pr1nting was completed, he destroyed all type B.nd plAtes used in the printing,

and burned the pbotogr"~phic negatives and all remaining copies and paper

spoilage. A total of' 600~OOO ballot pBpers, in books ot 50 each, And a total
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of 60,000 tendered ballots, in books of 10 each, were printed, in accordance with

instructions issued by the Plebiscite Administrator. They were packed in 60 boxes

each containing 200 ballot books and 100 books of tendered papers, all of which ,

were sealed and signed. On 18 November 1960, the 60 boxes were delivered, in

the presence of the Observer, in Liverpocl, and loaded aboard a vessel for

shipment to Bota, Victoria.

264. On arrival of the vessel in Bota, on 30 November 1960, I appointed the

United Nations Observer at Victoria to supervise the transfer of the sixty boxes

from the vessel to the office of the Plebiscite Administrator. Under his

supervision, the boxes were unloaded and transported by lorry under police

escort to Buea where they were delivered to the Plebiscite Administrator for

safekeeping. The ballots remained in Buea until a few days prior to the

plebiscite.

265. I was completely satisfied that adequate security measures were taken at all

stages in regard to the pr1~ting, packaging and shipment of the ballot and

tendered ballot papers from beginning to end.

D. Colours distinguishing the alternatives

266. Regulation 11 uf the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite (Polling) Regulation, 1960
provided inter alia that each box should be painted With the colour allocated by

the Plebiscite Administrator to a particular alternative on YThich a vote could be

cast a't the plebiscite.

267. Du~ing a meeting held in London on 7 September with officials of the

Colonial· Office, I pointed out thl3.t before the 1959 plebiscite in the Northern

Cameroons local leaders had been consulted about the choice of symbols and

colours and that I wished to be informed as to what symbols and colours were

proposed and whether the lo~al leaders had been consulted before their selection.

I suggested also that consideration should be given to the question whether

symbols and colours should be the same in the Northern and Southern Cameroons

plebiscites. Subsequently, on 3 October 1960, the United Kingdom Mission

to the United Nations informed me that the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite

Administrator had discussed the use of s~bols and colours with the leaders of

the two main political parties in the Southern Cameroons, namely, the CFNC and

KNDP, but while they had objected to the use of symbols they had agreed on plain

white and yellow as the colours to be used for identifying the two alternatives,

subject to my concurrence.
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268. On my arrival in the Territory, I discussed the question of the proposed

colours with the respective Plebiscite Administrators for the Northern and the

Southern Camer00ns Plebiscites and, as I had had occasion to point out

previously, I informed them that if representative political leaders were in

agreement on the use of colours, I, for my part, would be fully satisfied. In

the course of my discussions on this subject it emerged that the Northern Cameroons

Plebiscite Administrator saw objections to the use of white and yellow in the

Southern Cameroons, as those colours had been adopted to identify the two

alternatives in the Northern Cameroons Plebiscite in 1959. He felt that their

use in the forthcoming plebiscite in the south might cause confusion in the minds

of the people, particularly those living in areas bordering on the Northern

Cameroons.

269. It was therefore agreed that another meeting of Southern Cameroons political

lenders should be called to explain the situation to them and to obtain agreement

on a new set of colours. In that meeting which was held on 28 October 1960, ~

attended by two leaders each of the CPNC, the KNDP, the leader of the KUP, the

Southern Cameroons Plebiscite Administrator and myself, it was agreed that green

should be the colour for the proposition favouring union with the Federation of

Nigeria and white for the proposition favouring union with the Republic of

Cameroun. A written agreement to that effect was signed on the same day by the

political leaders in attendance.

E. Ballot boxes

270. Regulation 8 of the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite (Polling) Regulations, 1960
provided that the ballot boxes should be so constructed that a ballot paper might

be put therein by a voter, but might not be withdrawn by him or any succeeding

voter. On 17 November, Mr. Childs sought my views on the use of either of two

types of ballot boxes. The first type was of metal and identical with the kind

used in the 1959 Northern Cameroons plebiscite, as well as during the Federal

elections held in Nigeria during December of 1959. The other type was of strong
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wood s.nd oould be mnnutactured localqlJ Previous17, however, I had been given

to understand thnt a fairly ltJ,rge number aikeY'S fitting the metal type boxes

were llbroad in Nigeria a,nd ·that this fact posed, in the view ot the Plebiscite

·'.dm1n1strator, a serious security problem. On the other hand, the use of

wooden boxas presented other securit7 problems in that their construction ~ni

the method at securiDR .their lids by the use or screws, although to be se~ed

with wax, mip;ht not entirely preclude the possibility of sOD'eo.ne ta,mpering with

their conte~ts. Atter careful cons1de~t10nor the matter, I advised the Plebis

cite '\dm1nistrator bY' letter d,a.ted 18 November 1960, thHt I for my' part would

have preferred, tor ran sons of' security, the use ot metal boxes which would

provide ndeqwlte sRfep,uards tor the ballots. It tor lack ot time, hoWever.. as

.in fact he had intiWtted to me the previous da7, he should tind it impossible

to procure such boxes, I entrusted it to his good judgment to make an

aase'lament as to which of the rea<J.iq 8V1tilab1e types or boxes would atroM
the greatest degree or security_ I also requested Hr. Childs to Worm me

of the measures he was contemplating tor providing every reasonable safeguard

tortle contents of the boxes. The Plebiscite Administrator intomed me

subsequentJ.;y thftt he had daci~d to use the woo'ien type of ballot box and that

their design was such ns to insure tlVery- reaSonable security tor their contents.

F. ~.J:!e2intment ot polling and counti;ng ltgents

271. lolling agents - Regu]Jltion 10 of the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite

(Pol]~ng) Regulations, 1960, provided that, not ls.ter than 31 December 1960,

any- political Pt'lrtY' could request the Plebiscite Administra.tor to allow it

to appoint polling agents tor the 'purpose or detecting personation at the

polls. It further provided that the Plebiscite t1dm.1n1strator. ati;er·~tioa

lfit1& * Dd....lfatioi1s :I?:IdJiac1w: Com:Les1on&r.,.· sho\l14" b3"~. ill vr1~

inform eac1l., political party accepted bY' him us representutive or & number ot
persons, surricient to merit recoP,nition. that it might ~ppo1nt poll~ng

agents. Such notice was to spec117 the number of polling agent, s the party

In1ght appoint but would not provide tor more tha.n tl«) polling agents to be

appointed by the part1' tor ~ one poll1ng station.
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272•. 1tiot.i~e 'uas m.van "GO 'Klolitical'Da:f'ticris of this wovislon'm:K1 the· rUth'ts'

th9Y COUJ.,O. ~1se unrrer :a.1; :t.D. pmos 1'eJ.eaae DO. 200:1. or 1 Dae:imlber 1960
of tb£: Sou:b'hom Ce.m.eroons l'i.\fi)~t1on Sta'Wice in ~';I which 1mB sen't

by Jetter to aU poU'liical pQ~ties in the Sottlihem asti.'ieroonG;

273. In response to this notice, five pnrties applied tor the rigbt to appoint

polling agents, namely, the Cameroons Peoples National Convention (CPNC), the

Kamerun Nnt10nal DemOCTl-ltic Partr (KNDP), the Cameroons Commoners Congress (CCO)\)

the Cameroons Hoslem Oongress (CMC) 8nd the Qne Kame run, Party (OK).. In each

case, following consultation 'With me, the Plebiscite Id1m1n1strator intomed

each of these parties thnt they might appoint· polling agents to be present

at the polling stations t~roughout the Southern Cameroons tor the purpose ot
netecting personRt1on on the daY' ot the Plebiscite but that not more than two

polling tlgents could be (l.ppointed tor an.v one polling station. The Plebiscite

Administrator also inf'orm~d each pe-'1.rtr toot a notice in writing would be

required from the secretHry' of the partY' bY' not la~er t~ln 28 JAnUBrs- 196J.,

giving the nRlneS a.nd p.ddresse$ of the party's pollinR ~gents a.nd ot the polling

station to which each a.gent had been assigned. These notices were to be

subnitted to the Assistant Plebiscite ~dm.inistra.tor concerned. The Assistant

Plebiscite Admin1st~l.tor w.~uld then issue each polling ogent with an official

appointment card which 'WOuld authorize his admission to his tlss1gned polling
also

atntion. Ea.ch ptl rl;y ".'1aS; informed thA t persons llithout appolfmtment cards:""uld

not be accorded the facilities of polling agents. Finn11)", r~ach PJ~rty. was

fnformed that if a polling agent died or became incap:..ble or acting 88 such,. ,

the party could a.ppoint Hnother' polling agent in his place fI nti that ,the new agent's

nome Hnd adrlress should at once be Biven to the Assistant Plebiscite. Administrator

in thC3 same manner tl8 above..

274. Following the receipt of these letters, the parties conc~r.ned. submitted

Mmes of polling c-lgents in respect of polling sta~ions in the various.
districts" a numerical sUD'lDla.17 of which ill; given belo~:
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~ 4' ..~: J9bJ., _ .t'.lJabisc1te ~st:rator 1.4 a~~ :fmtit1ed

"lrotu,1'or-'sa1~ of p,i1iDg ~sn, ~1Dg fd the riSbti.~~s
of POll':lng Aaenta 'betoN"~an4~ pollina, sud 1n~ .d1stl'1cb

,1h~ Officers briefed MJ-Ina ~ta tm4 ze'PlDd to a"Ou 1'Gt, -to ....
27). ~J.!!g u,R!Il":5 - J:\~gu..a.a "LUll "I+~ oJ: TIC" rO.LLJ.IJg negw..aliJ.ODe prvv:r.\lUU

that each political party which, had been informed that it might appoint

polling ngents could flppoint no more thAn tw persons as coUnting ~gents to

attend the counting ot the votes. It also provided tMt notice in lu':1.t1ng

ot the appointment, stating the ru~mes nnd A:idresses t£ the counting a#ielnts J

should be given bY' the secretary ot the ~rtY', or other p.ti'son author1z~

by him, to the Returning Ofticer not litter than one daY' betore the dnte t,t the

Plebiscite: and that the Returning Otficer could retuse to admit to the place

where the votes were being counted. itlV' purson purporting to be n c~unt1~~ agent

in respect ot whom no such notice hnd been given. It also provirl0d ttllt if a

counting, Clr:ent ~ie.ci or became incapable of acting as such, the ~,rt:r rn:tp,ht

appoint Hnother counting agent in his place anti the secreta.ry ot the party,

or CtJl.othor person l~uthorized by him, should inunediately inton'l the Retuming

Otficer of the Dume anri andress ot the other person.

276. The pa.:rties concerned nppointeli the following numbers or countiirl#t ar.ents

to ~ present at the respective count1n~ centres:

CountiM·Centres KNDP CPlI: cce CMC OK- - - -
Victoria 2 2 - - 2

Buea 4 4 - - 4

Kumba 8 8 - .. 8

Mmnte 2 2 - - -
Bekebe 2 2 .. .. ..
Bamenda 12 12 .. 12 12

Wum 2 2 .. - 2.
Nkambe 2 2 2 - .... 2 2 - - -

, --JII.,
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,2if. itd18·tl8 coWlt1n8 osats- 'ere _it:l~~JJI&ed# _-~ Of

~UQD ." (2), ~.aGs~ in thec~ or·ti votes, cOUDttDs

.~ ccu.14~ in accor&mco Vlth ~tlOD 40, it~~ the C01DXttIi&
01' III1J/lf ftlCOlII1'tl of tbs' 'b8lJ.ot J8JeD 11118 eoncJ.uae4..~ 'tiie( BettJmlDg .
l"ft'losr to .... the' 'V'Ote9 fteouitted w' spin~, 'bUt ....~ ...

~:!lad ~.~r to~ to (Ioi 80 it, in hie O»1D:tOD" .. "'at......~

G. ~ollin6 nne! q~nting Statt

278. Ftegulat10n 4(1) of the Southem Camero'ons Pleb!sp1tie (Polling)

Regulations, 1960, 'prov1ned that the nPlebiseite'f\,dm.in:1strator shall

direct tor which a·rea ot" '~,reas Assistant Plebiscite AdministrAtors, Returning

Otticers, AssistHnt Returning Officers, Presiding Officers R,nn Polling africaN

shall ~xercise their functions lind he maY' delegate to Assistant Plebiscite '

Adininist~tors such power· in ~tlBpect ot Retuming otricers ~nd Polling

Officers". In accordance with this provision-the Pleb1s~:\te ,dm1nistrator

iSl!IUed nppropria,te directions ~ respect or Aosistant PlebisCite Administrators

and delegated to them power to desifl)1ate in which areas Returning Off'1cers;

Assistant Retuming Officers and polling starr should exer;cise thei r functions.

219. A's'slatant Plebiscite Administrators - Regulation 1+(2) ot the Southern,

CamerooM Plebiscite (Polling) RegulatioM, 1960, provided thHt "aJV' Assistant

PlebisCite Adm1n1lStrator shall Mve nll the pawt3rs Hnd may perform Ally or the

duties or the Plebiscite Ac:lnd.Distrator under these regUlations" And in

accorltance with this provision ~ ssistnnt Plebiscite Administrators Iilade all
.' .

arranp.;em.ents tor polling in their respective areas.

280. Returnpag Otticers - The appointment or 26 Return~ Officers was published

in Southem Cameroons Notice No.8 of 7 Janu.a.r:r 1961 l~nd was effective from

23 DeceDber 1960. 11 These Officers were responsible tor currying out the functions

assigned to them under the Southern ClI1maroone Plebiscite (Polling) Re~t1ons,

1960. They were responsible tor traillinR polling stilt! Rnd the supervision of
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all phases of pollin~ Clnd counting in the 26 plebiscite districts of tha

Southern Cnmeroons.

2S1. Assistant Returning Officers By Southern Cameroons Notice Noo 9 ot
7 January 1961, the offica of Assistant Returning Officer was created and the

Plebiscite Administrator wa.s empowered to make appointments thel·etolll BY' yj.rtue

of ReguL~tion 4(2) appointments were made by the Assistant Plebiscite

~dm.inistrntors. Assistant Returning Officers, among them a number or
Cameroonians, were placed in charge ot several polling stations or of a single

~rge polling station hnving several poll:I.np, compartments or booths.

2S2. Presiding and I:o]d,ing Officers were All CamerooniAns and ware draWn mainly
~

.from Hmong the staff' of Government Departments, Native Admin1strc~tionsand

schools. In .the rural HreHS school te~,chel"6 supplied a hi~h proportion of

the polling statt.. Presiding and Polling Officers were Cf\.refully briefed in

their duties8- Many of them hil.d had previous exper:tence of the polling procedure

in. elections for the Southam Cameroons House of Assembly and haa also served

as ~ ssist8nt Re~str:,tionOf':l'icers. Briefing courses were conducted b7.

Returning Officers at the vad.ou8 plebiscite district headquarters, and n.pA.rt

from verbal tuition, polling Sf-lift l"eceived detailed written instructions which

were contained in a booklet entitled "Instructions to Presiding and Polling

·;tfieers,;i2.l., These instructions provided information in concise pnd simple

terms concerning t.he!r duties in relt1.tion to the Polling RegulHt1ons.

283. Polling '·1arshalls i'1 A total of 2,014 Polling Mal'~alls were appointed, on an

avara,ge of two for eD ch polling stt. jion. They were Neruited trom among retired

policemen arld eoldiers, government office ~ssengers, Native Authority messengers

a.nd persons or good local repute.. They wore a.rmbands and ca.rried a.ppointment

cards; 'tfiUJe. on dUtt'~;Jmd.aU ".~:rs CI£ a police eotUItable un4er Ja""
!rbe1.1' &%*$.~ .pi):LlJ.ng'~to uen'tl'ol the ~lJslOD of~ to the

·poli.:Lt1g atat1~, -to ·iDS'1ntiU·in ~·:1.t'iS1dethe poJ.:lJ.ng stat1cJl1sp &nd generalli

__:lI'Jli ,.

3,V !-,rmex X.

.'
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to ea~ Oltii ·tihe hu1"ul orde:t:s given to them by the Pl~$id1ng O£f1eer. Apart

f:&"Om their :polling dut:?ca they also escoIJt~d -the 'ballot 'boxes after the

poll to t1w points 'tme:s:e k~hey ;rel~ mo;!.d.e(t over by thra Presid:u.~ Officers to.
the Ite~ Offieel>S.

284. Appointment cards Presiding and Polling Officers find Polling l-Iarshalls

were issued with appointment cards and carried them when on duty; Assistnnt

Returning Officers carried letters of appointment.

H. Polling Stations

285. Re~lat1on 5 of the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite (Polline) ReJml;!tions,

1960 provided that

"(1) The Plebiscite Administrator shall appoint a. sufficient number

ot polling stntions in each plebiscite district rnd allot the voters in the

plebiscite district to the polling stations.

"(2) The Plebiscite Administrator shall appoint Pot leu,at one polling'

st.at1on in respect of en,oh rep;1.str'rltion area. HOO shall allot the voters in

such registration area to the approprir.;tte pollinp; stat:i.ons;

"Provided thnt the Plebiscite Administrator shall, as far CIS appears

to him to be practicable, ensul'8 t!)at not more them five hundred voters a.re

required to ·/ote at any one polling station."

286. In Accordll.nee with these provisions, 715 poll~ng stations with 928 booths

were provided tor a total ot 349,652 reg1stered voters 'Which gave an average

or one booth to 376 voters. No legal distinction was made between a "polling

station" And 8 Itpollinp; booth". ';Cbs latter ''las a term used to describe a

polling tne11ity within a lurge polling stn.tion cater1~ for, say, 1,500 voters.

FACh "booth" was a self-contained unit hRvinp; its o'Wn statr nnrt oollot boxes.

In the larger voting centres it was IOOre convenient to have this type of

organizn.tion, the ratio of one "booth" to approximrttely 500 voters being

lM.intnined.

2ff7. Polling stAtions were sited by the Presiding Officers At the direction

ot the Retuming Officers. OurinR their briefing, Presiding and Polling Officers
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were 1Qto~d lIdt8re t.heir poll.1ng stations 1fe~' to be sited and to 'What extent

they would be responsible tor their, construction. tlhere1"er possible, piblic

buUdh~sj sucb 8.8 NA.tiv8 dourts, ,churches or scbools \ilere ,ised: In these

buildings screened voting 8nd searchirlg 'compartments were provided. l:}lere

no suitable buildings were Clvnilable, polling stAtions were constructed

in the open,. These comprised lences for crowd control und sC1"'l~ened voting

and searching coM?Flrtments ms.de from local Dltterials such as palm ;Leaves,

matting or p.:rass.

288. In the Kwnbn Elnd Victoria Divisions prefabricated polling booths,

conlSisting ot A frame covered with cloth were used extensively. Polling,.

stations weN built to n standard pttttern Which was explained to Presiding

Officers during briefing.

289. Presiding Officers were responsible lor equippin~ polling stnt10ns in
,

accordance with 8. st~~ndnrd list ot Jnnterials which were supplied to them

during briefing.

I. Counting centnps

290. A IIIItter Which was or some concern to me relater! to the establishment ot
. ,

counting centres. The tHct thllt a totAl ot twent7-six districts ware established, .
I

tor ;>urposes ot the plebiscite Wlde it obviously impossible to set up ~ equal

number ot countinR centres it proper supervision over the counting or votes was

to be exercised by the ten United Nations Observers who were stHtioned' in the

Southern Cameroons. Even it the counting at votes was to be stAggered. over

tour or five ~a~"S, Observers would hflV~ been unable to f&1ly assure ~lves

ot the mea sures which hAd been tnken to safflglUJ.rd the boxes prior to counting

and to su!J8rv:1se the hnndingover at boxes b7 polling stult to Retuming

Ofticers. Moreover, I telt that the establishment ot twentr-six eepaftite

countinp: centres might create serious security problems whioh should be avoided

at all costs. I was strengthened in my views by the expressed 'Wishes ot severe1

parties, ~'\rticul:'r1y' t~e KNDP 11m CPNC~ which subnitted both written and oral

requests to eome ot the Um.ted. Nations Observers requ8s'ting that the nwnber at
countin" cent~s should be kept; relatively small, although I also received

, .
requests from the OK ~rt1' that. counlilng mould be conducted at the reg1stratioD
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area level. After lengthy' discussions with the Plebiscite Administrator, in

wlrlich both his field start ;l.nd United Nations Observers were consulted on the

practical aspects or finding the most S11itab1e l.ocations and acc<mnoda.t.ions,

it wa.s agreed to establish the following nine counting centres8

Plebiscite District Counting Contre
ACCO~Ddated

• -
1. Victoria South~~est )

( Victoria
2. Victoria South-East )

3. Viotoria North...west )
( Buea.

40 Victoria North-East )

So Kumba North East )
(

6. Kwnba North-\1est
~ Kuma

7. Kumba South-Eaat
~

8. Kumba SouthaWeat )

90 Mamre West )
( Mamte

100 Mamie North )

11. Mamfe South )
( Bakebe

12. Hamre East )

130 Bamenda North )
(

14. Bamenda East )
(

150 Bamenda Central ~;est )
( Manl(on

16. Bamenda Central East )
(

17. Be:'1l11enda West )
(

18. Bamema. South )
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Plebiscite District COUntin6 Centre
--~ . - - (cont.o'Accommoda.ted

(cont. )

19. Wum North )
(

20. Wum Central )
( Wum

21. \\\unEast )
(

22. Wum 'Heat )

23- trri:ambe North Nkambe

240 Nkambe East Mbem

250 Nkambe Central )

~
Nkamba

260 Nkambe South

l
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XIo POLL1.NG DAY

2910 The ",feat-her on polling day was fine ti'l'I'ougr.out the Southe~n Cnmeroons.

Long before the polls opened at 8 a.m. on 11 Fabr'lla.ry large numbers of people

were seen wa,lkinp; to the. stntions ~nd by 7 a.m. many of the polling sta.tions

were Cllrandy crowded ''lith people eagerly waiting to cast their votes.

292. Presid1.ng and Polling Officers had completed preparntions for polling

to t~~ke place lIt the ~lppointed time includinp. the 6eu~ing of the bHllot

boxes, their installation in th~ ...polling QQoths anti. the openin~ of the

sealed envelopes contcdning the ballot pa.pers... Throughout the da.y United

Nations Observers, their number (-l ugmented by United Nations Hea~quarters

stll!r whom I had .designa.ted as Observers for purposes of polling day, visited

polling stations Pond witnessed the polling nt no less than 330 out of a total

or 715 polling stA.tioni3. I DWselr visited several polling stntions in the

Victoria districts before le:wing for Bamenda A,nd. Wum. where I witnessed the

voting in a number or localities. United Kinp,dom Plebiscite statf provided

covere:tge to polling atCltions within their respective plebiscite dtstricts
. ann assisted in correcting minor errors made by polling starr. Polling agents

of political parties were present elt most polling stAtions, although in some

cases it ~as. reported that fewer than their appointed number were, in attendanceo
This was particularly true ot CPNC polling a.gents in ~lJutn, Nkambe and Bamende.•

Voting was extremely heavy throughout the 'rerritory nnd i .generA,lly speRking,

bY' mid-day most of the eligible voters had cast thei r ballots Q

293. 1-1ost of the problems encountp.red on polling day were of minor ChHI'@,cter

nnd could be set straip;ht Without difficulty_ In some cases, bp.l1ot boxes

had been placed in the booths in reverse order. In other instCl.nces, it' was

found that re~strfltioll ca,rds bore the wrong serial numbers, ~nrl u.s a. result g

some persons were delayed until their n:lmes could be found. on the register.

In a few places voters,9 1\1cpatient to cast their votes.. had broken "own

the ba rriers around the stations, but order was restored. In other pluces, '

l~ca.l chiets ha.d seated themselves outsirle the polling stations, E;lnd ware
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requested to move tl'WFlY' in order to avoid giving the impression that their presence

W8~ intended to sway' votes in ono way or another. In several ot the polling

stations it was found that an insufficient number or ballot }')!lpers had been

issued to presiding officers lI.nd El.dditional supplies 'Were ruahed .~ them. A:Pal"t

from. these exceptions, I am satisfied that polling proceaded in 'an, orderlY'

manner lLnd I run glad to report. that not a single incident was reported· by the

United Na~ions Observers, the U~ted Kingdom Plebiscite Start or the Police

during an~ utter polling.

294- Immediately atter polling, the se~led ballot Poxes and documents were

brought bY' the Presirling lind Polling Officers, accoMP8nied. bY' polli'nr: agents.

to ciesiE!}'lated collecting stntions, handed crrer to the Retum1ng Officers fl.nd.

aubsequent17 locked up in n pInee ot slI,tekeeping. They remained under police

surveilla.ncfJ until the count was ..actually begun.

295. The responsibility tor guarding the boxes both ot the collecti.ng Rnd the

counting centres'in Bam£nda .durine: the niRht from 11 to 12 F'ebrwn~7 ftII .~lted

to the ~1'fJJ1'. This was a pllrt1culHrl;y tie11ca,te ta.sk in view of objections

which had been raised bY the .IQ1DP .aM. OK pa.~7 to the ~mp1Qyment 9£ ~~
]i<!1"'Bonnel.. Eowever, the an"eln!r~):;;mP-..J3.ts l1M-ell l:era :macl.e1 :In c~tmt:ton

lr.lth tl'ia lnrl:bl~d. mationa Obsen'G;~1tl :j?o~ t'he guamj..ng of ·tI~o 'be..~a by a~ \

pel'oow.e1 w3tked 01It -(;0 ew~:~q s st4"'Gisfaction.
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m. OaU.lDD or DA.TlD.fS A1ID _
rJI"~

296. In a.ccordance with instruction,,3!1issued by the Plebiscite AdJn1rdstrator,

countinR of votes cast in a plebiscite district did not begin until all
~llot boxes used in the plebiscite district were assembled at the Counti~

eentN, or until there WI;lS a cleu.r prospect of completing the count tor the

whole or each ple~iscite district in a single uninterrupted !'roC8S8. Retuming

Officers were requi~ed to ascertfl.in. thllt 011 baUot boxes were properly ~naled,

to deal With bp-.llot bbxes ~nd plebiscite papers received from each r.eglstra,tion

area. seriat.im, recoriiing the results bY' polling station, and to check the

labelled seEl.led enyelopes received from the Pres1din~ Officers of the Xteapect1Ye'

polling stations. Elabora.te preparations had boen made whereby- results trom

various counting centres were rapidlT t~\nsmitted bY' n1'D17 signals ·to Buea.

2970 Countinp; was begun in some of the plebiscite districts as early as the

evening ot 11 February B.nd continued in the presence of United He.tions

Observers until the last results had been tabulated and trnnsudtteri to the

Plebiscite I .dministrator.' s headquarliers in Buea on 16 Februar;y 1<)61. DU~ .

the c()untin~ it was discovered tW\t at a tew poll1ng ewt1ona. presiding

or polling officers hPd- neglected to affix the otficinl stamp to tho ballot

pIlpers lind ns areeult such unstamped ballots 'Wer~ decL'tred to be invH.l1d

In accordance with reeulation 36(2) or the Polling Regulntions. In Mother caee,

sealing wax: affixed to several ballot boxes had rmtlted, presumablt, ~Is'a

result of exposure to the sun. However, I am cont1dent thHt in these cases

neither fraud nor rnP.lteasnnce was involved. The count in all centres

proceeded without incident and large crowds gathered throUghout the tOUl'

counting da.ys at locntions where the results were beinR announced.

298. The results or the plebiscite in the Southem CAmeroons were as tollOlfIS

- -
36.1 Annex XI
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Votes cast tor Votes cast for
Plebiscite d:l.strict First Alterm-tti"e Second A1tern~ tiva-.. b ••

(Federatloq or Nigeria) (Republic of Ca~eroun)

1. VICTORIA: South-v{est 2,552 3,756
~o It south-F;ast 1,329 4,870
3. It Northc.aWest ~.,744 4,205
4. It North-East 3;291 9,251

;0 KUMBA: North-East 9,466 11,991
6. It North-West 14,738 555
7G " South-East. 6,105 12,827
B. It South-'V!est 2,424- 2,2'Z7

9~ MAMFE: West 2,039 8,505
100 It North 5,432 6,410
lie .. South 685 8,175
12. n East 1,S94 10,177

136 BAMENDA3 North 8,CJ73 18,839

14. It East 1,822 17,8;8

15. It Central West 1,230 18,007
16. It Central East 529 18,193
17. n West 467 16,l42
18. It South 220 19,426

19. WWg North 1,485 7,322
20. " Central 3,644 3,2U

21. It East 1,518 13,133
22. It West 2,137 3,449

23. NKAMBEI North 5,962 1,917

24. ft East 3,845 5,896
2;. ft Contral 5,059 4,,288

26. n Sout,h 7,0;1 2,921

TOTALS: cn,741' 233,511

Thus 29.;1 per cent ot the votes wer~ cast for the ~1rst alternative and 70.49
per cent went to the second a.ltemntlve. or the total ot registered persons,

94.75 per cent ~ctlUl1l7 cast their votes.
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XIllo· THE PR.OTEST PEIUOD

A. The Southern Cameroons Plebiec~te (Voting Petitions) RegulHtions. '1961

299. On 1 November 1960 the Plebiseite Administrator transanitted to me tor

comment a copy' of H draft of the Southern Cameroons Pleb! se1te <Voting

Petitions) RegulHtions.
'.

300. The tir~t consultations with respect to the draft RegulCltions took place

during the first week of D~camber between the Plebiscite Adm:tni strator and the

Attorney-General on one side, l~nd D13"selt and members ot rrrt stHf£ on the' at,her.
o '

301. I noted that the drart ReguJ.t-Jtions made provision for the Court to direct

a petitioner to give security tor costs "in such manner and to such Hmount liS the. ,

.Court. may direct". I also no~~d that the Elect1o~s (Southern Climeroons Honse

Qt Assembly) Regulations,19S7,. which applied to all matters of procedure,

evinence And costs, providod fO,r a. IiIlxlmum amount. at aoo as security tor costs.
o. '

I. could see no reason tor departing ·from the ma.ximum that h~d been estnblishe,d

tor petitions procedures in the Territory~ although it was' Q'W' Viow that the

pbssibil1ty. of fetldttinp: ~wards ot costs should not bed1sregArded.

302. On the other ha.nd, I took the position that, regardless ot'the law thR.t
, . ,

aad been applied in the southern' 'Cwneroone tor elections petlt.ions, riO tee tor
the ple'Qiscite petitions proceed.11)gs should be payttble. Hhile a. securi~1 tor

, .
costs a ppeared justified in SODle c~ses to prevent frivolous or vexatious petitions;

it did not a,ppenr to 'be j\lst11~ed in the case of the payment ot II. tee since

normaJ.1y' the primary purpose ot a tee is to raise revenue. I expr8sse1. this

view to the Plebiscite,Adm1n1strator because the Elections (Southern Came~ns
House ot Assembly) Regulations, ,1957 made in tum the Supreme Court (Elections
'. 0

Petitions) Rules, 1951 applicable to the plebiscite voting petitions and the

lat,ter Rules provided tor the pa1Dlent ot a tee of £5 tor each petition and

ot E' heHr1n~ tee at the rClte ot £l per dar ot the trial, but not exceeding 5~7o

303. 'tile reached agreement on these 'points, Ami reP,:111ation 9 'Was redrzlrted to

limit to r."lOO the permissible a~unt ot the secul,"ity tor costs. Two new pa.ragrt~.phs

were added to regullltion 5 providing respectively that: '"The Conun1ss1oner ot
'the Southem CRDleroons ma:r remit the whole or part at an, I award ot coats". and

"lfo tees shRll be charged in donnex1on with pn>ceedings under these Regulations"..,
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304. ,,~o ttl,so agreed to include a definition of the United NHtions Plebiscite

Comm1ssione.l' in regulat1~n 2 ("Interpretn.tionn), since all othCl· officials

referred to in the Regtllatio~s h~d been defined. SimilHl"'ly, to correct tmot.her

. omission, a new paragra.ph (2) was added to regulrtion 6, according to which fJA

copy or Any decision, inclucJj.ng the findings of the Court upon the facts of the

case, shall be transmitted to the United Nations Plebiscite Commissioner"o

3050 On 1 Dec~mber 1960, the Pl:e1:>.isc1te Arlministratur transmitted to me a pro[-osal

to the e.ffect thHt, upon the receipt of a petit.ion reluting to a rep,istrati':>n

arett, the Plebiscita Administra.tor "would cQnsider petition and form opinion§

having regard 1~0 votes CAst and any other petitions received» whether it petition

upheld the question affirmativelY' decided upon in that area ...;ould be different

or the majority therefor 'could be significantly affeeted". The Plebiscite

Administrator would then tra.nsmit this opinion to the United Nations Plebiseite

Commissioner, together with Cl SUIJUJ);'rf of petitions, ftllci it wj.thin seven clays no
contrary' views were received from the United Nations Plebiscite Comrrd.ssioner, the

Plebiacite ....dministrator l'/ould, as the case might be, t~lke the steps provided

tor in the RugtWitions tor the in' tiation of proceedings or inform the petitional'

thllt the cause ot complaint did not Hftec:t the result ot the voting in the

regist~J.t.ion B:re8 concerned. The purpose ot the proposal was to allow tor
submission to the Special Cm.,rt only those petitions that would, it successful.

chnnee the result of the plebiscite in a. reflistr(~tion ~,rea •

.306. I did not think thHt as the United Nations Plebiscite Commissioner I

coulf'\ accept this proposal. Article 4(2)(8) of the Southern Ca.meroons Plebiscite

Order in Council, 1960, provided tor Re~,tions to be made bY' the Commissioner

ot the Southem Cameroons for the "lodging of petitions relf}.ti~ to any tiispute

concerning the result of the voting" and article 7(2) called tor the establishment

ot a Special Court to henr R nd determine such pati tions. These provisions

seemed to provide tor II ri~t to II. judicial recourse thr..t was in no way dependent

upon the eventUAlity or whether the retition, it successful, c ulrl affect

substantinl11 the majoritY' in a registrntion a.·ren tor one or the questions ~t

in the plebiscite. Should petitions be subject to a screening procedure, the
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whole basis of the right to have a compla.int examined by a COlX't act:Lng under

established rules of lHw would fall to the groundo Moreover, I did not consider

that the tel,-ns of r~re:rence of my office included authority to pass :]udgmel1t on

anY' opinion of 'liha Plebisc.'lta !~dministrator on whether an~1' potit:l.on, if sllccessfrllr

could affect the result of the plebiscite eit-her in any registration areA. or in

its entiretYIt Other r~H~ts could be taken into account by the GenerRl Assembly

and a. decision of the Court- on artY' petition might be importHnt in disclosing

these £~cts.

'JCJ7. Af't'f~r hearing my 'rlews the Plebiscite Arlmini s'crntor consented to ,~ithdr'c..I"

the proposal. Houever l he expressed his concern thut gro\1nl'UeS6 petitions,

if pending in Court, might conceivably dela.y a final c1ecision of' the General

~ssembly on the results of the' plebiscite. To prevent this, he had been advised

by the Attorney-G13neral that the Court be empo''l'el''ed to dismiss pstit1ons, it
the Court was satisfied thHt the petitioner could not substHontiate his allega=

tionso I found this proposal ncceptnble, provided thati (a) the Court heAr'd the

petitioner's witnesses before dismissing a petition; and (b) that I were

informed of the decision of the Court o.nd of the reasons therefor. It was agr-aed

thnt rep,u1atiorB3(,3) nnd (4) would make provision for these points.

30S~ In order to Avoid intentionnl "1el~ys a.nll multiplici t;y' or proceedings,

reBUlt-ttion 16 excluded the COilcurrent jurlsrlict~lon of other Courts in the Sout.hern

Camsroons.

309. The Voting Petitions RegulHt1ons, AS agreed. upon, were 9ublished in the

Southern Cameroons Ga.zette No. 'J, Volume 1J or 21 J nnuary 1961, Part Bt
31}as the 50uth~rn Cameroons pi~bisc1te (Voting Petitions) RegulHtions, 1961 •

B. Voting petitions

310. In eomp11ance with regullJtion 3(2) or the Southam Ctuneroons Plebiscite

(Voting Petitions) Regulations, '1961, the United Kingdom Plebiseite Adminis

trator transmitted to mo on 23 FebruarY' 1961, through the United Nations
I

Obse~er whom I had designated to be present in the TerritoI7 during the

period set llside for the submission or voting petitions, co~es'of' the thirteen

petitions which had been received unciel' regulation 3(1)(c) or the Voting

m Annex'JaII
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Name of Petition.er
•

(a) Wum \;jes't. 14r. J .M. Soja

(b) Bnmenda ~outh Mr. Paul Forkwa

(c) Bclm.enda Efl at Ndifon.joni

(d) Bnmenda Central West Mr. S. r.F. Ayonghe

(e) Btnil~nda. North Mrc Audu Lamnte

(f) Bi'Smenda North Mallam Ibrahim

(g) BClmenda North Mrlt M.artin Ngamdzele

(h) Bamendfl West Mr. M.A. Eta.mo

(i) Mamre \'iest (Kembong) l-1r. Napoleon Ebot

(j) Mamfe vlest (Kelllbong) Mr. Philip Ta.b! Agbor

(k) Mainfe ~'lest (Mfuni) Mr. F. T. Agbor

(1) M~~e West (Besongabang) Mr. J.M. Agbcr
em) }tla.m!e West (Ba.chuntai) f.1r. J .Eo Ayuk

3llo The text of ench of these petitions is annexed to the 'f%' esent repOrt.2!/.
At the time of writing of th~ sreport:. no in£orDlp.tion wa~ available

eonce:.:·ning the hearing of the petitions or the decisions tnken on them by'

the courts..

I
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XIV 0 COI~CLUDING HJjJVJArl.KS

3120 The result of t,h~ plehiii'}";fit.. \7!; in J'~hJal ,J{j~lt,h(i~k"l'l C:~iW.~ro()1~~ e~hQi~115 ·I;.,h,g,t 97!l741.~ ¢)l~

29.11' 5'1 per cen:t, or th~ 1J·aJ.:l.d vot@s1) 'GW)l"'Qr, ~f~!jt. in. Xa·~~);l'.l" (,;2 tj~~ ~u"~h6m CawfSil"'CIOrm ~'oining

the FederatiQn of N~.i~'Sl'·:ta.2! wbi.:"le 233$1 51111 ~~l:t~ flOo'~'~ pt~r' C;Zlr"t l;r~~ll$ caat .for joinin,g the
itepublic of' Ca;merou!'!~ Arnple opportu\.m.t.;r Will.S givan tc... :;.;·11 tbO~JfJ t:lligibl~ 'lio register
for the plsbisc:i't.s am aB a restJ..lt a 't,()tal (/j: ')lp9r. 6.52 ~)e1."'sorm lrJ'ere r-eg-15t~l'edS1 ot 'Whom
16'"')l941 ware men and 181.,?ll '{I~omen.. According; t.o thej ~jS'-:,:JJL~~t,e~ of the Arirn:inistering
Authority this trOta,~ r1epresent.ed X'()iu,ghlS 90 pf!l" c~rtt, ~:r:' 'Lii.~ !.Jnt.(1nt~ial e.l~ctol"ate [Jl axn
e.xcaeded by' :la.T." t.he nW'!tbEt~ of pers'Ons );·egi.~jtered fer any of the pr',:nriou5 elilEl~tioW9 held.
in the Sol.\thern Cam,eroOl1B.. On polli.t},g da;.1 91t, ..75 p~r' Cf.,lJlllt 0.1': aU regl.stare<i votere
turned out, to cast their 'bal1.ots and it. .t~ lII'Ortr-\V or :n<:r....e 't.he,t 'th~re was little
variation trom this percentage in an:r of the twoenty.,.,.six plebiacit.e district.s of 'the

Southern Call19:rocn$\t One Clf. the outst&mng a.spects of i:.h,~ 1:21.\1~bimeit6; :'\:1 'the t10uthern
Ca.mal"Oons was the rema.rkabl(~ ,:aJ.m whieh pl'"6~i1ed d?.i.l'ing eo.!l oi' :tts p!'M1SE;SJ despite
the intensi.ty of the political. campaign during the la.st WGeka p.1."'lScecl';'le p:<."l1.llng", It.
is with gl"eat aatisf'action that I pay tl""ibu,t.e '1;.0 the poop10 of 'M:'6 Sr..~1t:~~l:ll·n Cameroolls

tor the respect. they- snowed for la.w and order.
,3130 'l'he plebiscite was efficiently orgaud.z0d and cc.mdutrl#ed b~f '~~h\:;1 Ad.riwuid" '~7.~~!j~~~

AuthoritY' irlt acco:rdance ~th the legislation promtllgB.t;Ed fo~ 't.l'!(;; :)ti.!'PC~:e;.(, ;~ am

satisfied that th~ people of _the ~$.J:lem Ca.meroons had the (\l~portu..'11t3'· '00 express

theh' 'Wisb..as :freely and ~eret.\:rat -tht!! l)OJ.J.$ eo~~1ng t'hl.'~ ·.:~'"t:/~,;Z!~t·ive5

off'erod in -the plebiscite.
314. The resu.lts oi~ the efforts made t.o clarify the plebifH~j.:;t; t':fUGst:1J,)!i18 which are

described. eleewrwre in this report.. (pa.ragraphs 4~9S) 11 provld.ed the basis upon which
theJ Plebiscite Admi.n:t.stration and the political parties ~")!~t;.i.'tcted th~iX' campaigns to
inform the peop].ra abc;)U,t the meaning of °t;he choices 'bef'ore them~ ~J.1a the majority
or the people rnq not have grasped the detailed implicatd.on.~ of the alternatives at
the plebiscrl.te JI ;;.t can oorlf'iciently' be said tha.t they' ~~Jl"e a;~l"'e tba.t the decision theY'
were called upon ·to nmke .nwant jl.'l:tning one or t~~ ° ot.her of thf~ tlllO neighbouring
cowxt.t:tes lV

31,. Now that the people of the Southern Cameroons have expressed their \'dshes con
cerm,:$.rag the .t\\t,m"e ~;d~' t~e Territor,yJl it is for the General AS!S91nbly to evaluate the
results and. to take appropriate decisi<n1e61 ,{lthout in mv way' rdshing to prejudge aD:1'
d~c1sion which thG G0neral Aasembl;y m~ resolve to take, I deem i.t useful to rfdcall

the .r·Jrmula advanced by the Sscl"'at~~ of State for the Colonies at the London

Conference with political leadlsrs of. the Southern ca.nieroons, to the efrect that a
vote for attaining indeperldence by joi.ning the depublic or Cameroun wuld me"n that
by an early da.te to' be de~ided by the United Nations after consultation with the

Goverl)m9nts o~ the Sou.thern Cameroons, the Republ 10 or Cameroun ant the United
Kingdom, as Administering Autoorit* th~ Southerll
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Cameroons and the Republic of Cameroun would unite in a federal united Cameroun

Republic. The formula further provided that the arrangements would be worked out

by a Conference consisting of representative delegations of equal status from

the Republic and the Southern Cameroons, with which the United Nations and the

United Kingdom would also be associated. It should also be recalled that this

formula was endorsed by representatives of the Government Party of the Southern

Cameroons, led by Premier Foncha, and by a delegation of the Government of the

Republic of Cameroun, led by President Ahidjo at their meeting in Yaounde on

1 and 2 December 1960. At the same time it was agreed at the Yaounde meeting

that the post-plebiscite conference "would have as its aim the fixing of time

limits and conditions for the transfer of sovereign powers to an organization

representing the future Federation".

316. In the section of this report dealing with the political parties and their

campaigns I could not fail to mention the high degree of suspicion and distrust

shown by leaders and representatives of political parties towards each other.

While this feeling of distrust and suspicion may have been heightened by the

campaign itself, it would be highly desirable, now that the plebiscite is over,

if leaders of all political groups would make determined efforts to reconcile

their differences and, looking toward the future, endeavour to co-operate in

tasks that lie ahead.

317. I wish to express my gratitude to the Commissioner of the Southern Cameroons,

the Deputy Commissioner and to the members of the Administration, both at the

central and local levels, for the co-operation they extended to me and the members

of the United Nations staff. A special tribute is due to the Plebiscite

Administrator for the successful and efficient organization ar..d conduct of the

plebiccite in weich he tad the able assistance of the De~uty Plebiscite

Administrator, the Assistant Plebiscite Administrators and the Plebiscite

Supervisory Officers. During the registration, polling and counting periods large

numbers of officials, most of them Cameroonians, were recruited and given special

traini,ng by the Plebiscite Supervisory staff. The effective training they

received, as well as their sense of duty, con~ributed in large measure to the

efficient conduct of the plebiscite operation. I also wish to report that during

each stage of the operation I was consulted by those concerned on all measures

taken in connexion with the plebiscite as provided in General Assembly

reso1uticn 1350 (XIII). . I
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319. Before conc.luding these observations I l'11sh to place on re~rd m;r deep nnd

sincere grati~ud$ to the members of the United NatiQIls Secreta.rta.t, \iil'lom the

Sec:reta1'1-~neraldesignated to assist me in the superrls~onot ttle plebiscite,

tor the devoted efforts, higb sense ?t. duty and a.bility l'lhich they displ~1ed

at all times..
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"PAij,'r TWO "". Tllli PLEBISCITE IN '1~HH: Nffi THEmJ CAMEliOONS

319<1 Article 3(1) of the North~rn Cameroons Plebisci.te Order. in, Council, 1960»
provided that the Northern Cameroons r.shou.ld be divided int{) plebisci·l.ie districts o

In. accordc.l.nce t\1ith this provision., the Northarn Cameroons was divided into nine

plebiscita dj.stx·icts cor'responding to tihe plebiscite cj.1."clea established for

the purposes of. the plebtsc:i.te held in 1959, except :tn the case ot rxaahaka-Tolungo

~nlich, in 19591 together ~dth Mambil1a~ r~ld tormed a 8ing~e plebiscite circleo

The plebiscite districts thus esta.bli~tb.e.d. wel"e the following:

2" Dikwa Central

'1~he Diatrrict or Gwnsl.1. (lncludillg Ga.;,iibo IJ

Nga.la a.nd. itaruxo.Ka.1abalga)

The District of. Barlla, GulJ.miba. and "'/010.113

'l'he Diert,l"ict of Gwoza

~nd:\P..B.
Administrative..........."'.DivisionlIUlUD. ...-..

)
)
)
) iilkwa
}
)

L"o Cubunawa""'Madaga.li The Districts of CUbUDailffi. and Nadagali

,'" Mubi.

70 Gashaka.-Toungo

So Maso.b.:tlla.

9Q United. HUls

'l'he Di~3tril~ta of Belel, Maiha:J Mubi~

Mayo-Ba.n:t", and Sol·at\

The Di~Jtrict,s of' Koma-V'o.rrane, Na,asal'a1i~.9

Sllg'U. and Yelwa.

The Districts of Gashaka and Toungp

The Districts or Tigon9 Ndoro and Kentu

)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

Northern Trust

Southern Trust

United Hills

3200 Regulation :3 or the NOl'thern Cameroons Plebiscita (rl.egistra'l:,ion) .Regulations,

1960, provided that "subject to any' general or specific directions which the

Administrator may" from time to time, give in that behAlf a Registration Officer
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shall divide the plebiscite district in respect ·of which he is to exercisE!
-his £unction into suoh registx."ation areas as he may deem neoessary".

Accordingly', the Registration Officers divided the respective plebi.scite district,~

into registrd.tion areas, totall:l..ng 346 for the whole of the Northern Cameroons

as follbW:

1 0 Dikwa North

2. Dikwa Central

,. GWoza

4. Cubuna.wa Madaga1i

;. Mubi

6. Chamba

7. Gashaka-Toungo

8. Mambilla

9• United Hills

41
;is

))

41
54
49
2)

28
19

Bo' Staft of the United K!M.dom ?lebiscite Administra~1ou

3210 Plebiscite Administratoro Article 6(1) of the· Northern Cameroons
• I

Plebiscite Order in Council, 196<?, provided that "the Administrator of the

Northern Cameroons shall be responsible for the conduct of the plebiscite" Ii

Sir Perc7 wyn Harris, KoC .. I4.oG. J M\')BoEo, who had been appointed to be the

Aduiinistrator of the Northern Cameroons with etfect from 1 October 1960
(Northern Cameroons Gazette Notice Noo 1 pUblished in Gazette No'o 1 ot
l' October 1960), assumed the duties of United Kingdom Plebiscite: Admin:tst;ratpr

on the same date and established his headquarters at Mubio Sir Percy bad had a

distinguished career in several African territories, ha.ving served in Kezva

from 1929 un~l 1949 where he last held the office of Chief Na.tive Commissioner

and member for African Affairs on the Executive Councllo In 1949 he was
transferred to Gambia as Governor and Commander-in.-Chief!J where he remained

until 19580 Before his recent assignment to the Northern CamerooM ll Sir PereT

served in 1959 as a member of the Co_ss10n of Inquiry into the disturbances
in Nyassaland (Devlin Conmtssion) a Sir Perc;yO 8 wide eXperience in African

affairs ~ontr1buted materiall.1' to h:1.s· success in discharging the difficult task

(),r, oom1:'l:bn~g the functions of Administrator of the Northern Oameroons and
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PJ.eb1sclte Admin1~tor. B.v I\rliicle 10' of tb,e Ortler ~ CouncU" the

Adm1n:tstrator of o1Ghe Northem ~Jl1eroona was t'equireq tfto cOMul:t warever

practicable and expedient wi:~h :the trnitea t~tions Plebiscite Co:mm1ss1one:ro and

the othe,!" persona appointed toass1s·t; b~ in obse~n.g the Plebiscite on

behalf' ,of the Ui:1i'ted nat1ol1S,~ Ie Article 8 of "(;he Order ~n aounail empoWered

the ACIm1n.i.atrator to give directions to hie e~ :tn respect; 'to the exereiae
of their functions under the Order in Council.
3220 DegutL. Ple1?j,.~.citew;A~st.t.a~X";e In accordance W1.th Arti~le 6(1) ot the. .
Order in Council, which provided that lithe Administrator .0... m.q constitute

, .
such 'other oftices as he maY' consider necessary for the purt:oses ot this Order

and. any regula.tions made thereundel", and appoint persons to those offices and

exercise disciplinary control over and, dismiss persons· appointed to those

oftices", Mr. S. Sill Jo~ton was ~ppointed. Deputy Plebiscite Administrator

with effect from 1 October 1960. i~. Jolmston, who ~aB an Assistant Plebiscite

Administrator in charge of the plebiscite circles of. DikWa. North, D1kwa Cent~

and Gwoza. during the Northern Cameroons Plebiscite in 1959~ bad been entrusted.

in July 1960 with making .preJ.imi.nar.1 arrangements for the 1961 plebiscite.

Mr. ~hnston had served since 1947 in various capacities in the Federal Government

of Nigeria. and was last on sp ecial assignment in the Office ot the 'Governor-. '

qenaral of Nigeria. He had been a membe~ of the British Armed Forces during

~rorld ilar 110

;323. Assistant Plebiscite AdministratorEt .and ,Supp1;y; OfticerA' In accordance

with Article 6(1)' of the Order in Council, three Assista.n~ Plebiscite

Adm:! n:i strators and one Supply Officer ware appointed ld.th effect from

.1 October 19600 Mr.. i.CoW. Davies, Mr. F.W. Tyler and Mr. K. Kinross were
,

.selected as Assistant Plebiscite Administrators and were posted to Bame., Hub!
" ... -

and Gap.m in charge ot field operations in the plebiscite districts ot the

Dikwa, Northern Trust and Southern Trustjunited H:U.ls Divisions, resp8ctive17.

Mr. Davios was a. district:, officer -mo served on secon,dmant in the Education

Department. Mr. 'l'y'ler was a senior technical officer of the Veter:lnary'

Department am Mr$' Kinross was an agricultural. officer in the Nigerian Service.

Mr. d.A. Bain, Suppl,y Officer at the Plebiscite Administrator's headquarters in

Hub!, had served previously' in the SuPP17 Branch at the RoTeU. Air Force.

324. SUF!'-rUeorz 0..uicers. Nine SuperviSOry' Officers 'Were appointed to conduct
,

the plebis9ite in each of the nine plebiscite districts in the Northern Cameroons.

With tw) exceptions, ill Supervisory' Otficers were recent graduates ot
universities in the United Kingdom and the majority had seen service in the

"
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United Kingdom Armed Forceso In response to adverti,sem.ents placed by tbe

Colonial Ottice in ne~lspapers in the United Kingdom" a.pplicants tor positions
of Supervisory Offioers in t he Northern Cameroons Plebiscite an4 ot
Plebiscite Supervisory Officers in the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite, numbering

some 800, were intervie~ed in London by a selection bc>ard consisting of an

independent chairma..l1, the Plebiscite and Deputy Plebiscite Administrators ot
the Northern and f>outhern Cameroons and representatives ot the Colonial OfticGo

The Supervisory Officers so selected amved in the Northern Cameroons ear17
~.n September where theY' were given their specific a8signt:~mts and· sent to the

field 0 The Supervisory Officers served for purposes ot registration as

ttegistration Officers, during the period ot revision of the IX"elitninary lis ts

as devising Otficers, and during the immediate pre-polling, polling and

counting period as lieturning Of.t'icerso

325. The tollowing is a summary showing staff participa.tion and fUnctions in

the organization and conduct ot the plebiscite under the general direction ot
the Acbt:dnistrator ot the Northem Cameroons;

Headquarters Statt - Mubi
;

DeputY' Plebiscite·Administrator

Supply Officer

Field statf•

1

1

Assistant Plebiscite Administrators - expatriate

officials 3
. (Dikwa North/Dikwa Central/Gwoza) (Cubunawa/Madaga.li/

Mubi) and (Chamba/Gashaka-Toungo/Mabilla/United Hills)

Superviso~Officers 9
Expa.tr:t~.t..e offi.cials recruited. in the United

Kingdomef.'lpecially- for the plebiscite

liegist",.ation SuperviBOry' Ofticers SO

RecrLlited in the Northam Cameroons from anong

teachers and student teachers
Assistant Registration Officers 4.30

Recruited, with the exception ot 25 Nigerian

atudentE'il! from among teachers, pupils, etco in

the Northern Cameroons
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Pol] 1ng Supervisory Officers 80

Recruited in the Northern Cameroons

Presiding and Polling Officers 760
Recruited locally from among teachers and

Native Authority staff, pupil teachers, pupils

Polling Marshalls 760
.ttecruited locally from among pensioners, village

elders, etc.

Assistant deturning Officers 1S

&ecruited from among administration officials

C.. Time-t~qle tor the· Rlebiscite

326. The following was the time-table tor the Northern Cameroons plebiscite:

Time-tab!!! Dal8

12 September - .30 September 1960 19
17 October - 6 November It 20

7 November - 1S December u 42.

19 December - 10 JanuarY' 1961 23

11 Jcmuary - 7 February" 28

11 February' . 1961

12 - 21 Februar.,r 1961

Event
• • I

First pl.lbl. ic enlightenment campaign.

degistrationo

Preparation and pUblication ot
prel.:tminB.r3" list.

Submission ot claims and objections.

Preparation and publication ot final
register.

Polling daY'.

Period for lodging petitionso

3'Z1. Only minor changes were required in the time-table. As a consequence ot
'IDY' intervention with the Administra.tor, the latter agreed to extei1.d the three

week period set aside for registration by' an additional week and this change

is reflected in the above time-table. Another minor adjustment was made

regarding the publication or the preliminarY' lists in some plebiscite districts

owing to the tact that a slight delaY' in the preparation ot the lists tor the

Hub!, GWOZ8., Gas~-Toungo, Chamba and United Hills Plebiscite D18t~ctS

re~iuired the postponement ot their puWcation by several daY'S without, however,
aftecting the remainder ot the time-table•. .Finally, tor reasons given in
pirsgrephS, 555 to 558 belowI an additional day- was set aside tor polllng in the

l~orthern eaueroons plebiscite0
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II. COMM.u.NlOATI~S ,m THE NOmIDlillN CAMEROONS

32B. Corm:n:u:ti:Lca..i:;ions ld.thin. the r~or'iihel"21 cameroons. posed very considerable

M:f.'f1c.1'\1l-tias" The fe~1 ex1et11i-S roads in the I'Jorthern Cameroons &~ classified as

a.U-season, being maifl..ly t.Z'Th"1k t"i.:ada, and dztj;'."me~aon, these being Na't;,ve Authorit;r

roads 6 Because of tbe d1ffic,u1.t ~:rraiJS. 'iJhere 8%'e fe'\'1 allu'Weathar roads in t:?
Terzi.tory. As I had occasion ·to pomb out in mY' report on the PJ.eb1scite in t~.

Northern C&maroons in 1959,'21J 1.n the e:z..'trem~ n.orth, where the JlJOUD.ta.ins gLve, vay

to ·hhe w-lde expnse at land of lO~1 relief be·tw~ert lake Chad and Btama I the heavy

claY' soils become 'late~·logged 1n tJ1a !'S1ny se~~on and wb1auler traffic 'converts
, .

such roads as there are into quagmires of sticky mud t thus quickly rendering

them impaasable'o The only' all-season road in this part ot the Territo)~, , is

Trunk road. A21~ which originates at Ma...-tdnguri in Nigeria. and enters the Trust.

Territor,y at Dikwa. arid then proceeds northwa.rd aJ.ong the western border on an

embankment to Ngala just south ot Lake Chad and thence into the Republic ot
Cameroun 0 Another all-\'reather trunk road originating in Maiduguri, A4, runs

to Bama, thus providing a. link with Dikwao The distance from Bama to Dikwa

by these t'W:) all-weather roads" ',fl1ich tOI'IIl two sides of a triangle witu,the

apex at Maiduguri, is, however, about llO miles as compared with the straight

line distance - tho base of the triangle - ot only about 45 mUes o The d~ect.

road betl-reen E3ma and D1kW! oooom~s passable only well a:f'i:er the rainy season ):we

ceased.

3290 From Bama." Trunk road A4 continues southward to zara. and Kiva, some

10 miles north of G~zaJ' but th.e surface of this stretch of some 40 miles is

not up to aJ..l-weather atandardo From Kiva the surf'ace is again all-weather

through Gwoza, Madagalie Gulak, Michika and Uba to M~bi" a distance or about

110 miles 0 The other roads in the northern section ot the Territory' are all

Na.tive Authority dry.-.l>season roads" ~dth the exception ot regional road BSOS
running from Mubi to Burha. in the Republic of CameroWl,,' ad1stance of a.bout

20 Miles o

L •



3300 Mubi is COl'h"lected with Jada in the southern section of the Territory- by
~runlc road AJ.h '''hieh rUs.'1S through Yola o A farry service over the Banue at

Yola enables crossing of this rivel·. The distance by this road from Nub! to.
Yola i6 124 miles and i'r.JI.a Yola to Jade.. 67 miles or a. total distance of'

191 miles tram Mubi to I'\~ada. This is the only all~\wather road. link between.
the northern and sou.thern sections or the Trust Territf')ry'o

331. In the southern sect..ion it is projected that A4 will continue from Jacla,

through Sugu, Jamtari and Serti to Mayo Selbe at the foot of the MtlPlbilla

escarpment, up the escarpment to Gembu and thence into the Southern Cameroonso

So far, however, only the short length between Jamtari and Serti (some 30 ntiles)

has been completedo

3320 Just north of Jada, another Trunk road, A14, branches o,rr A4 and continues

southward in Nigerian territory to Beli almost on the border of' the Trust

Territory. The distance trom Jada to Beli 1s about 135 miles o From Beli_

degiona.1 road B504 turns east into Trust Territory to Jamtari" a. distance of

30 miles 0 Thus there is an aJ.l-weather link between Jada and Jamtari of a.bout

165 miles" most ot l,ihich runs through !ligerian territory() This link continues

to Sertio

3330 Trunk road Al4 continues 60uthward trom Bell to Takum, a. small town in

.Nigerian territor'1" about 20 miles from the boundar,y between Northern and

Southern C~roonso The distance from Beli to Takum 1s about 90 m1les o At

about 60 miles on this road trom Beli» Regional. road B5S.3 crosses it going

into Tl'Ust Territory through Baissa to Abong on the Southern Cameroons border,

and so establishing an all-weather link between Beli and Baissao

334. Because' ot the axial mountain ranges running aJ.ong the eastern border of

the Northern Cameroons and the numerous lateral sptU"s, particularly in the

southern 99ction, Native Authority dry....season roads, to maintain north-south

communications" must frequently' cross valleY' bottoms and .t"ord streams and.

riwleta or run through low-lYing lands. In the wet season, \'ihen every stream

or rivulet becomes a torrent and the low-lying lands are exbensively flooded,

these roads beeome impassable and the geat majority or the villages served by'
them are cut ott from communication with the larger centres served by ill-

season roads, even those within rela.tively short distances ot these centres.
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This state of affairs continues throughout the rainy season and for some titte

thereafter until the cessation of the rains allows the streams and rivulets

to shrink and th~ flooded areas to dry off, thus permitting bridges and damaged

roads to be repaired and communications to be re-established.

335. Nevertheless, a weekly road courier service was established between the United

Nations Northern Cameroons headquarters at Mubi and the Observer stations to the

north and south of it and was supplemented at irregular intervals with charter

flights with landings being made at the airstrips near Baissa, Ganye and Kubi.

336. Reference to this aspect of cOlTImunications would not be complete without

particular mention of the Observer's station in the Mambilla district which,

being the southern-most plebiscite district in the Northern Cameroons, is

inaccessible by road and could only be reached from the north by way of Serti,

itself two days' distance by car from Mubi and six days treldcing during the

rainy season, and three days during the dry season. As it proved to be easier

to rea.ch Gembu from the Southern Cameroons by way of the Bamenda plateau, contact

with the Observer was maintained directly through Buea. In this Ifay treJ,ldng

over undulating terrain was reduced to just over three days during the rainy

season. With the beginning of the dry season early in December the dry-season

road was open to vehicular traffic. As a result it was possible to drive in two

to three days from Buea to a point just a fevr m~;.les south of GelUbu itself.

337. As was the case in the Southern Cameroons, Obs,arve:~:s were required to make

frequent treks in their respective plebiscite districts in order to visit the

many areas which were inaccessible to motor transport.

338. Having eJcperienced the difficulties of comrr~nications during the 1959
Plebiscite, and being aware of the complete absence of radio and telephone

facilities in the Northern Cameroons, I approached the Colonial Office as

early as January 1960 on this subject, since I was not only anxious to establish

contact between my two headquarters, but wished to be able to contact Observers

qUicldy when circumstances required it. I was subsequently informed that in
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July 1960 a ~a.n had been agreed" upon by Her Majesty8 a Government wh~reb;r

they ~uld underwrite a. sum of .t7S,OOO for U16 8wliablismnent of radio-telephonic

communicutions between NUbi, Lagos and Buea with main links to Bema, ~'"re and

Gemhu, thus linking the northern and southern parts of the Territory as well as

Hubi with the principal headqu~.rter towns in the Northern Gamel'OOl18 o

.339. The WDrk on the pro ject was begun bY' the Federal Posts and 'relegraph

Department I which provided the necessary equipnent and the technical su.pervision

for bUildillg3 and layout 0 The Marconi Company, on contractl' supplied enginoore

who assumed responsibility for the actual wireless instaJ.latiollSo This whole

operation was dogged by unending misfortune.. The very heavy and persistent

late rail:.:! tlU'Oughout the north seriously interfered vrith the moV'ement of

necessary stores into the Territory, and journeys scheduled to take two dyas

were completed only in tene As a concomitant to this i tbe delicate elaotror~

equipment 'Was badly shaken on the appalling roads and much of th~ equipment

arrived in a broken condition so t};,at in some cases esseutiaJ. parts had to be

returned to Lagos for repair or be re-orderad from the United Kingdomq

340. As a result" the original promise ot the Posts a.nd Telegra.phs to have the

work completed by 1 October proved impossible of commission" In order to

compensate for this delay, the Administ;rator arranged for the connexion of

a pollce link at Mubi with the established Nigerian Police network, and only

through this line was it possible to channel rne~sages throUgh to Kaduna. and

hence on 'through the normaJ. t4i.releslS teltJgf'aph system of !~iger1a.o This came

into operation during the third week in October, but proved to be of limited

value as regards comnv.m.ications bet~roen Mub! and Bu.as. because of the de1&1'e

involved in the iiransmissi on. ot massage& 0

3411l Not until ~fovember did the ffil.~i1" xsad10 l.ink at Mubi become ope rational.

Gany'e ancl Bama followed iunuediately af'ter~U"ds, and by December the three

headquarters were in oommunieat.ion with €:tach other0

3J~. As pronu.sed by Her Majesty-! s Government» arrangements were made b'lli. th the

Federal GOvernment for the u.sa or small detaCf":dJ1e":lta of Nigerian Al"mJ" Signals

4ur:1Dg the vot1Dg rmd. counti~:::- "periods and rMi.o .l:lnkege connecting all pJ.eb1ac1'ts

district; headquarters with Mubi ll"aS established. betwe.en 25 Janua.ry nnd
,

15 Pebru.a:ryo
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343. The locations of the signal units and numbers of personnel were the

following:

Dlkwa 10 men.

Gwoza 1 officer and 12 men.

Madagali 10 men.

Michika 10 men.

Mubi 1 officer and 20 men.

Ganye 1 officer an6. 15 men.

Baissa 1 officer and 10 men.

Karamti 10 men.

344. In addition, a radio set was installed at Gembu in the Mambilla District which

was operated by civilian personnel. The Administrator gave me firm assurances

that all Army signal personnel were in the Northern Cameroons to provide

communications and for no other purpose and that none of these troops would carry

arms.
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III. THE PRE-REGISTRATION PUBLIC ENLIGHTENMENT CAMPAIGN

345. Late in August 1960, I was informed by a member of the United Nations

advance party that it was the intention of the Northern Cameroons Plebiscite

Administrator to conduct a pre-regist~ation public enlightlrment campaign for the

purpose of informing the people of the mechanics of registration for the

forthccmir.g plebiscite. As I ccnsidered this camr~ign to be of importance, I

requested information regarding the exact period during which the Administrator

pl'oposed to c.onduct the campaign in order that a United Nations 00server might

be present in the Northern Cameroons during that period. Owing to communication

difficul.ties between United Nations Headquarters in New York and the

Administrator's Headquarters in MUbi, it did not prove possible to obtain the

necessary information. Only late in September, when the campaign was already well

under way, was I informed that it had in fact commenced on 12 September.

Nevertheless, I decided that a United Nations Observer should p':0ceed to the

Northern Cameroons as soon as possible to cover the remainder of the enlightenment

campaign period. Mr. Ismail R. Khalidi, the United Nations Observer assigned to

the Chamba plebiscite district, whom I had requested to undertake this additional

assignment, arrived in Mubi on 1 October 1960. He subsequently reported to me that

the campaign had in fact been concluded before his arrival, but that on the basis

of his talks with officials of the Administration, with people from the areas he

had visited and the observations he had made during the early days of his stay in

the Territory, he was able to gather sufficient information which, in the

circumstances, I considered to be helpful in forming certain conclusions on the

effectiveness of tha campaign.

346. In this connexion, I had on 7 September 1960 recalled to the attention of

officials of the Colonial Office, during my meeting with them, the provision

contained in paragraph 4 of resolution 1473 (XIV) whereby the General Assembly had

recommended that the plebiscite should be conducted on the basis of universal adult

suffrage. Recalling the information given by the Administering Authority that the

people of the Northern Cameroons might possibly raise objections to the extension

of the franchise to women, I sought information concerning the steps which the

Administering rtuthority proposed to take to implement the decision of the General

Assembly, and what measures were being contemplated to prevent any;). ts designed

to intimidate or otherwise discourage women from registering or voting. I

was informed that the Administrator was determined to see to it that the provisions
I

of General Assembly resolution 1473 (X!V) on this subject should be carriea. out in

spirit and in letter.
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""1. • Abdo:J etrs'tor nbfleqtUmt:l7 reassured .. ;me in vrit1q tba't as faraD his

ac1m1n1 eVat1C4 _ .. ~4,.~~ p)sell)le voul~ be aou 'to 1ncl11l9 the-, .

people or the Borthern·~ to Ilceep1; the eztesion of t1:le francb1se 'to

~ aD4 tbat measures. vould be taken to preve.~~ int1a1datlOA. He further stated

tbat he hac1.tartea & Campaign to exp.'laU to the inhabitants of' the Bo~hem

~l'OOD8 tbs adY1sabUity of aC(J~pt1n1 the united Nations Z'ul1Dg in tb1s -tter:.
348 0 Prior t~ the campaign:, each ot the nine Registration Officers assigned to th~

respective plebiscite d1f)tricte had been instructed to familiarize themselves

with their regi&tn.t.ion districts, ,their people and the location of' the designated

registration stations and to explain briefly to the people the mechanics of' the

registration procedure alone the broad outline contained in the publicity material

which 't'laS to be disseminated throughout the Northern Cameroons. Each of' the

Registration Officers was accompanied by. a publicity asoistant, recruited from among

the local Native Authorities, who had been :Instruoted to oonduct community and

village meetings.. explaining the procedure of registratio~ to the people in their

own language, and to cite the text of the two alternative~ in the. pleh1sc1te which

the General Assembly had laid down in its resolution 1473 (XIV) Q The campaign was
further supplemented by a.dult educa.tion classes throughout the Northem Camaroona

which were conducted undor the supervision of the three Assistant Plebiscite

Adm1n1strators :in Ganye, Mub! and Bamao During each class, the Instructor expJ.a1r1ed

to his students the procedures to be followed in the registration and read to them.

the text ot the two alternatives to be put in the plebiscite.

3490 Strict instructions had bean given to the Registration Officers and the

publicity aesistante not to enter into any discu~sion on the substantive aspect.

ot the plebiscite nor to allow themselves to be drawn into such discussions 1>7
8n10neo They had been asked to restrict themselves entire~ to explaining the

procedures and mechanics of registration. Their instructions provided that it val

simply and soleJ:y their task to conduct the plebiscite and that they were to be

entirelY impartialo

3S0u Publicity was conducted ~Y the plebiif?cite staff using loudspeaker VarlfJ and by

means of posters and handbills ,"hich were widely circulated throughout the Northem

Cameroons. All publicitY'l'las conducted in English, Ha.usa, ,Kanuri and Fulani. On8

or the posters showed the dates between· Which registration \'lQuld take place and the

alternatives on ,which the people would fn"entuall7'be a.sked to vote and gave

:Indications on, the mannellt in 'which ngistration would be carried out. other postere

were provided with information conceming the official dates ~ timoa and pl8.cee tor
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registration, and another gave notification of the extension of registration b;y

an additiona.: 1-leek. A total of 16Sl000 posters and 16,000 handbills were distributedo

3510 In terms of ei'fectiYeness, the most common method of publicitYJ namely the

printed word, appears to have been the least effective in the Northern Cameroonso

Yet; this is not surpris~.nE, for in an area where il11teracyis estimated at '11%,, _.

the main means of pUblic:-.ty mus'c, be confined to the spoken 'Word if information ls

to be imuarted effectivelyo Thus1 the repeated visits of plebiscite statt to near

and remote locali'cie::; 1'01' the purpose of giving explanations and answering questions

undoubtedly contribu1ied mora too the effectiveness of the campaign and, as it tumed

out, to the heavy parlic:f.pation in registration, than any of the posters or hand

bills, regardless of their excellence o

I
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IV • 'I'HE HEGISTHATION Pl',PD:D

A.

tl'ansmi.tted thl'cuC;h UK: Adm:i.n.!.cL ~'::rLl'I":'; ':J1.'.:.'; Gi,:)' D.

lv~u.bi maldng pl'q;ara:tions fer cur m~l'lvalo

. , ~:1' l~,:,J.'ator ano.

"! i','" 1")
.''' ...,l "'.'to. "

Ltny to the

Registration Hegulat-Lont'! shonld be :pursued ft:trt}j~:" v:Lth .; ..... ".;'" 111; :3'tJ':~':i:()r nf the

Northern Cameroons :1.11 Eub"i.

356. On the occasion of' my first visit to EulliLlJC; ACt).!,., ,~~',::'atQr 5.l1L'UrlllGd me

that he he.a. felt ohliged to J?ublish the Hegistratiol1 Hc::'cuJations 1J(-~cause of

the time factnr :h.c'IOJV8U) and tl1G' nc)ed to CCl1unence \'):P',"~Jti.o'Ji8\-ILt,b.~ut delay.

However, he ns::nu'E.'(l me that, he 'tlas pn~})(J.l·Qt'l to intl'l, it r.'t> L'11('h ~H\l,C11lln(":1'1i:,s to the

Regulations as 111:i ghtbe o.rsr(~ed uJ:1on d.W'Jllg 01tr l·'l.~VIU>::~C'l.:'. 1:he G'-':t<; of the:

Regulatic)Uc) aL, t:nl1."13111..i.ttecl to we, cont[LLnod f\'Jll~' lJarts: PUJ"l, I, Pl'("li!l)inc~j'Y,

P.rovid.ed, under 8'1:: }'eL~1lJ.a·ciol1G (on(; \vas nUD1lJc:"Gti 't::A) , .t'iJ,L' ci.tatlon of the

registration area of' IJlac(;c f~.t to 1')c rl::gl:. t l'at:L!')l~ u:L':t''LC(:;,'; under l'CL;ulath."m :?A.,

any question ar::; to tbe c'nu'118.ry :r.'cc~:lclence of [;U1Y IH.:r:?on fel' the yUJ.'poncs of'

paragraph :j of Article 5 uJ' '1,he Order in CoulJ.cil ...·;3.8 1;'-.1 '..;e clet0.J.'mlnel1 in

accordance 1'7ith the 1'ules set out in the First. Scheclule.

Best Copy Available
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'357. Part II ... Preparation of Preliminary l"ist, comprised re~J.lat1ons 6, 7..
7A and 8 0 Und,sr regulation 6, notices were to be given by each Assistant

Plebiscite AdministratoX" of the manner and places in each plebiscite district

in which registration cou~d be madeo Regulation 7 prottided for the submission

of claims to be l.'egiste:''''t;d, the ll\aI'Uler of such submissl.on, the duties to be

performed bY' the Assistant Registration Officer" including in the evant of his

refusal to acoept a claim, the obligation to endorse upon the application form

his grounds tor so doing, '00 return the form to the claimant end to inform the

claimant of his right to ap~ alj and the issuance of duplicate registration

cards in the event of destruction or 10ss of regil3tl'tation cardso Regulation 7A

provided that a person whose claim to be registered had bean rettlsed bY' an
Assistant ftegistrat,ion Officer was entitled to appeal to the Hegistration Officer

upon the submission of his registration card endorsed wi:lih the decisioIL and reasons

of the Assistant .degistration Officer. The Registration Officer was empowered

to rec.'Sive such evidenco as he might consider necessary and his detGllIlination .

. of appeals was to be final. Uagulatio~l ~ provided for the preparation and

1?ublication of the pre~i.ndna.ry list of voters by the Administrator o

)580 Part III - rtevision ot Preliminar.1 List, included regulations 9 to 1;0
Regulatio.ns 9, 10 and: 11 provided, respectively, for submission ot "claims"g

"applications" and "objact,ions" fifteen days atter the publica.tion of the

prelim:Lna.I7 list o U~er regulation 9, a person whose name did not appear on

the preliminary' list and who had". during the registration period, submitted.

a claim to be registered, was entitled to submit again such claim. Under

regulation 10, a person whose name appeared under a registration area other

than that for which he had applied was entitled to apply for the transfer.ot

his name to the la.tter registration area o According to regulations 11 and 12,

a person whose name appeared in the preliminar,r list was entitled, within

fifteen daY'S of the pUblication of the preliminary list, to object to any' other

person whose name appeared t.herein as mt being entitled to have his name on

the list or in the registration area thereof0 Regulations 13 and 14 gave

powers to the .ttegistration Officer to determine "claimsll , uapplications" and.

"objections" upon hearing such evidence ~s he might consider necessary, to
administer oaths for this purpose, and to strike out" enter or transfer names

as the case might beo ltegl11ation lS prescribed that the tinal register of

votern shauld be ca.used to be published not later than 7 Febrt.tarT b7 the

Admini.strator, with such alterations or amendments as he might .consider necesS817.
,
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:359. In Part IV I regulations 16 and 17 defined a number of plebiscite offences

such as breacllas of official du.ties; destruction of'" or aJ.terations in,

documents or notices rel')uired to be made under the regulat~onl!S; giving false

information or making false statements wilf'ulJ.y' and knowingly in relation to
,

8J1Y claim or application; knowingly publishing false statements or ,rumours..
tal'" the purpose of preventing ·qualified parsona trom registering; 'and

kD.OU1ng].y rsldng falseatatements in~ register or document required by the

regulations.

,3600 'rhe First Schedule, contained "Rules as to the ordinary residence 01' voters".

In the Second Schedule, there were the following tour specimen forms~ A, 13, C

and D: an "Application i'or ftegistration"" "A Second Application tor degistration",

an "Applica.tion tor· Transfer or a Name on Preliminary List" and a "Notice or

Objection to Name in Preliminary List"o
,3610 Inmediately atter rece}.. i,r.:1.ng the text. of the ReguJ.ationa, I initiated

consultations with the Administratoro I had already', b7 letter ot
19 September to the Administrator, raised the question whether, in view ot the

ta.ct that \\Umen would be registering tor the first time in the Northerll

Oameroone, the period ot three weeks that had been suggested tor registration

wae eutticiento The Administrator had, shortly' atter assuming ottice in Hubi

on 1 October, written to me expressing his willingness to extend the period ot
registration to tour weeks and to all~w for a turther extension, should' it,

become neCOe8B..'L"Y. However, his ,letter had not reached me in New York and,

consequentl1', I took advantage ot our first meeting to review with h:ln}. this

and other aspects or the Ragula.tionso We agreed to change, in regulation 7(2),
the date tor the closing ot the registration period trom 6 November to .

1,3 November, ard to add at the end ot the paragraph: "Provided that the

Administrator may, after consultation with the United Natt one Comm1sston4\'r

or a person designated by' the Commissioner in that behaltg ext;end this period

within which claims to be registered ma.y be made in any registration area fl o

3620 In regard to regulation 7A J I suggested that in order to allow the

Registration Officer to condUct; the apP' aJ. proceedings dealt with therein in

a manner approaching, at least 'in 8OJrt) respects, that of a Court, the proceedings
should be open to the public and the .ll.egistration Officer be empowered to
adminiElter oathso This suggestion was readily' accepted bY' the Administrator o
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363Q I noted th(~t the gTounds for the aubmissio11 of "cla.ims" for the revision ot
the preliminary list, were provided for in eome'ltlha.t uncerrtain terms.. Under

regulation 9(1)>> lfl!:veI':{ p',3ri:Jon whose name does not appear in the p."'elim.i.nar;r list

and ~yho submitt,ed a clalm under regulaii~.on 7 may, within 15 days of the first

pu.blicat.ion of the prelim i.na~! list!' apply in Iibrm B i.n thid Schedule to be

registered a.s a "VoteI'll 0 ji'orm B referred to the subm.ission of a. claim

"tlhat had been ace~'mted"0 1i'():rJ:1 B appeared to say that persona whose name

had bltllen i.l1actver'tontJ.y omiiited ~u.ld alcme be el().t.it.led t,O have recourse '[',0

the lIeltdm" procell.uriS j) .t\'J I;' the pu.l"'pos~} of.' incl.1.1Uing ill ·~h,;.~ list the omitted

namell On 't,he other b;.·md, regulation 9CJ") le.fc. the ql!ostd.on open of whether
I

a. person who had bean refused regist,xuation f'<}';.l.ld bring h'is case fOl· revie\lil'(1

3640 The Administrator explair,ed' to mt~ tha.t tho :lnteln,(i of regulation 9(1) had

been ·~o a1.1c)w onl,y' inclu.sion of names of' p0r'8on~ who l:k"1d been accepted tQr

J,·Elg:i.:2ltJl"I~·ticn D,nd which by' mistake had been omitted in the list" An amerrlment

~J l~I~gu.la:c,:lon 9(1) was agl"'sed u.pon r4hereby th~ woros "\lJhi<;11 'W"d.8 accepted"

t,1Jere .added betwe(m t.1'H~ words fi~"egula.tion 7ft an.d "may-1l1I

,'365l) Fin~\llyp I cal~ed at..t~~mtion t.o the provision oi~ regu.1at.!on J.5(2) under

which the li.drainistl·atox' \tYi.lS )~O oa.uae tho:;; list to be pUblished "with such

alterations Ol',~ amendments as he) XT:J.ay conr:.:ider n~~cessaryll" 1 interpreted this

provision as empotrJ:Jl"ing thE~ Ad1Uinistra;~o:r. to make alterations Or" amendmen~s

necessa.ry for the correction o.r tn:ogra.phical errors only /I The list» a.t the

stage of tinal pUblication, ha.d heem. aub~ject to revJ~sion upon t~he final

determination of the apfe a1 u.nde:r: regulation 7A and. ot "claims", "applications"

and lIobjectionslt of. regulations 9, .10 arAd 11. No acope for f'urt,har revision

of substAJ.nce seemed to deI'iva from t,hese provisions. The Adrn:iniatrat.or

concurred with my interprotation5) and regulation 15(2) was amended by adding

'the ~I/ol"ds flfor the purpoSCl of cort'ecting any typographical or clerioal error"

after the word "necessary-If.

366. The IIHegistrat.ion OfficeI'll under Part III, I/liavision of Preliminary List"

of the previou.s tlext \\'as <.:a]~ed "Hev:La:1ng Orficer" i~n the new text. o

3670 The n.ew text of' the Hegistration ttegulati,ons:I e.s agreed upon with soma

oth(~t" m.i.nor changes'p "Jas pUb.li shed in the Northern C81neroons Gazetta Nth .3,
Volume 1.11 Supplement Part B!) aii Mubi on 5 November 1960, as the Northern
Cameroons Plebiscite (Registra·tion) Regulations, 196o..!t.o/
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B. ite c.ruitment ..!SS!_tt:~~ning 0 r .A!!£I!~ta,p.J!J!&i6tr..!.1t19.!!. .ot:ficers

, thf-l\ "%.11,6 ~egiatl"ation a.rea.s of:36So To ca.rry out the regi.stra.tion of voters J.l1 7'" ;) _

the Northern Cameroons, the Adminis'Uration required a total 0: 4~ Assista.nt

Hegiatration Orri.cera 0 These officials \'lere recruit/ed f'l"Om ,-n.thlll

'the Truat Terrltory with 'the exception of ,1G~1ent,y",f5;ve stu.dents of the

Nwnan Teacher Training College which is situated in Ada.mawa Province in the

Northel~ Region of Nigeria, but it is worthy of note that half' their number

were indigenous to the Nol"thern Cameroonso The Assistant Registration Officers

were recI'Uited from the vari,.)us educational esta.blishments inside the Territ.ory

including the staff and pupils of the Teacher Training Colleges a.t Bais15a and

Mubi, ot the senior primary schools, and teachers from the various Native

Authority and voluntary agency schoo1so'

369~ Since it was the first time that women had been given the right to vote

in the Northern Cameroons, the Administra.tion made every effort to r6\lruit

suitably qualified women to serve as Assistant degistration Officers and thus

to lend enoouragement to potential \rOmen voters ~~O come for"lard to register /I

A total of twenty-five \l.lQmen sen-ad as registration oi"ficials in ·the various

distriots in the Northern Cameroons, and United Nations Observers and

Administration Officials alike attested to their efficiency and effectivenessQ

:370. On 7 October 1960, each of the nine ~)upervisory' Officers began; in their

respective districts, a cours~ of instruction for the Assistant Uegist.ra,tion

O.t'ficers who were to tour the countryside throughout the period of redstrationo

The basis of the training cour.je was a. handbook of 1ns·truc't:1.ons whic.h had been

prepared at the direction of the Administrator and which set forth the various

steps involved in the registration of wterso Each of: the Assistant

Registration Officers received a copy of. these instroctiona in both the English

and Hauss. texts. The SUpervi.4>17 Ot.ticeX's trained the Assistant Registra.tion

Officers in every aspect of the Operation and gave them frequent tests to
ensure that every detail had been properly understood and absorbedo A

relative~ small. nwnber or trainees who were unable to meet the requirements

of the training course had to be eliminated and were replaced o At the
conclusion ot the wee.k's training course, each qualified Ass:t~t#ant Registration

Officer was issued with lockable boxel' comaining all the materlals neces~

tor carrying out the registratic)no Too Assistant aegistration O.t'ticers were

sent on 15 October to take up stations in their assigned registration areas :in

time for the coJJJlle~cement ot Registration on 17 October.
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C. Conduct of the Reg!strat.i~n

371. Article 5 of the Ol·der in CouncU provided the basis for the establishment

of registers. The t\'10 basic qualifications for eligibilitY' to register were

set out in paragraph 2 ot the Article:

"(2) Every' person \'Jho p at the date of his application 

(a) is ot the age of twenty-one years or upwards; alXl

(b) is ordinarily' resident in the Northern Cameroons shall,

subject to the provisions of this Article, be entitled on

application to be registered as a voter in· the registration

area in which he is then ordinarily resident."

372. The non-inclusion of any provision limiting suffrage to males provided a

basis for the introduction ot universal suffrage for the first time ever in

the history of the Territory, it not imeed in any area that had traditiorw.ll7

bean,constdered part of the Norther.n Region Systam~

373. The qualifications for eligibility to register were not alway-a easy to
apply. In an area such as the Northem Cameroons where records of bir:t,h do

not yet exist-, ~t proved to be difticult to deterndne in doubttul cases whether

en e,ppl1cant about to register l'1as in fact 'twenty-..one ;years of age. For such

cases, the Northern Cameroons PJ..eb1sci:be Registration Instructions411 provide

the follmr.lng:

"If any doubt should arise the follewing rules will applt.

"MALE 1. Can he produce a Tax receipt in h:i;.a .own name da.ted l2~6 or earlier?

- ~~.so. he should be regtstered.

2. If he cannot produce a Tax receipt, W1ll tho Village pr Clan Head.
I

say that he is mrs than 2l?

- II so1 he soould ~e r~gl.ster8$i.

"WOMEN '0 will the Village or Clan Head or t'WO female relationS sq that

ahe is more than 2J.?

- It so, she••should be reg:1,stex:«!!o

"REFUSAL 40 Il'the claimant tw.tills none ot these condit1c)na the Assistant-
degistration Officer '1IJA7 ref'Use to register him or her, EIldOrS8

the form •A' with the reason' tor retusal, and advise him or her

that t,hel' should apply' on appeal to the Registra.tion Officer at
his Headquarters, taking the torm •A' with them, between 20th and

29th November. II
. ,

• I •

W Annex XVIII.
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374. A similar guide was used where there was a question whether an applicant to

register met the requirements of ordinary residence.

375. It would first be determined whether a prospective registrant was on the

local tax register or if he occupied a house with the permission of the village

or clan head. If either of these conditions could be met the applicant was

registered forthwith. If not, the applicant could be registered upon producing
,

evidence from at least two householders or member~ of the same clan that he had

lived in the plaee for a period longer than six months, and declaring his

intention to remain.

376. Applicants who could not produce evidence sufficient to meet either the

age or residence requirements were entitled to have the reasons for refusal

to register them endorsed on their application forms, and these refus~ls were

subject to review in the period therefor between 20 and 29 November, to which

reference has already been made.

377. As has already been noted in paragraph 361 above., regulation 6 of the

Northern Cameroons Plebiscite (Registration) Regulations, 1960, was amended to

provide for an extension of the registration period by one week. This proved

to be useful, also, in view of the difficulties posed by the prolonged rainy

season in 1960 •

378. In preparation for the registration, the Plebiscite Administration conducted

intensive courses of training in English and in Hausa. These courses were based

on the "Instructions to Registration Officers and Assistants", which had been

published in the two languages.

379. The registration itself was well conducted.over the whole of the period.

With the vigilance of Registration Officers and United Nations Observers, and

with the aid of the Registration Supervisors, who were normally assigned to

oversee the personnel in three to five registration areas, most of such minor

errors such as omissions of names and faulty serialization of registration

numbers were corrected.
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D. Preparation and publication of the preliminary list

380. During my first visit to the Northern Cameroons on 20 October 1960, the

Administrator apprised me of the practical difficulties involved in engaging in

the Trust Territory' a sufficient number of qualified typists to prepare the

preliminary list of voters and in finding the necessary equipment and office

space required for this purpose. To overcome this problem he proposed to send the

lists to Kaduna where ampl~ facilities existed and where they could be prepared

with dispatch. Although I appreciated the Administrator's difficulties, it ~as

my view that the sending of the original list to Nigeria, one of the States

interested in the outcome of the plebiscite, would carry with it certain political

implications and for this reason I asked the Administrator to explore the

possibility of having the list prepared in a neutral area. However, I was later

informed that this did not prove to be possible in view of the loss of time it

entailed and the attendant upset in the time-table of the plebiscite. I therefore

agreed to the Administrator's proposal provided that a United Nations Observer

would be present in Kaduna to supervise the preparation of the list. In order to

ensure against any possibility of tamp~ring with the original lists, it was agreed

that as lists were collected in each district prior to their despatch, the

Registration Officers in each district would invite the respective United Nations

Observers to 'te present to er.able them to certify that each page of t1:-e original

lists bore the signaturep of the R€8istraticn Officer and of the Assistant

Registration Officer. The Administrator sent instructions to this effect to his

staff, aLd, similarly, I advised all Observers, 1'Tho subseCluentJ.y certified that

all lists had. been signed by Registration and Assistant Registration Officers in

compliance with the agreement and in accordance with the instructions issued to

them.

381. Subsequently, I ap~ointed Mr. James Lewis, the United Nations Observer at

Gwoza, to supervise the shipment of the lists and to remain in Kaduna during the

initial stages of preparation. He arrived in Kaduna on 18 November 1960. From

9 December onward until the completion of all work, I entrusted Mr. F.K. Hand,

United Nations Observer in DilDva, to supervise the completion of the preparation

of the lists, iv-hich were returned to the Trust Territory together ilith the

original lists as follows:



He stration district

1. Dikwa North

2.. Dik'l.'lB Central

30 Gwoza

4. Cubune.\'la/Madagali

50 Mubi

6.. Chamba

70 Gashaka-Toungo

So Mambilla.

90 United Hills

..,169 -

S2

ll6
66
a2

lOS

98
46
56
38

DO/l7e diznG:l.iched
--~

12 December 1960
It

20 "

"
23 II

"
17 "

"
23 fI

382 0 Hegulation 8(2) of the Northern CamerooIl5 Plebiscite (Registration)

Regulations J 1960.. provided that "the x:t. eliminary list shall be publismd on or

about 1~~'~e lath December" 19608 and the marmer ot pUblication shall 'i.Je by

displaying copies of the whole or part thereof' at alch place or places in

eaeh plebiscite district B.5 the Administrator may think fit lt o Subanparagraph

(3) of the SaJOO Regulation provided ~~ !!Y-.,e, that i1the Administrator shall

pUblish notices in each plebiscite district which shall sta.te (a) the pla.cee

where the preliminary list maY' be inspected .. lOon and sub-paragraph 4 required

that lIa cOPY' of the preliminary list shall be made available for inspection

by members of the pUblic during normal. office hourg at t he office of' the

Administrator for a period of thirty days after its first publication". In

accordance with these previa ons" the Administrator of the Northern Cameroons

iasued on 17 December 1960 Administrative Instructions Whereby he directed

that the publication of' the preliminary list should take place by the display

of' a whole or part of a copY' in the place within the appropriate plebiscite

district where the devising Officer had his headquarters o He fUrther directed

that as soon as it was convenient after the date of pUblication, which be set on

or about 18 December 1960, a copy of tha.t part of the list which was appropriate

should be displayed at each polling station within the plebiscite districtso

Accordingly, the preliminary lists were published in the nine plebiscite

districts of the Northern Ca..neroons on the following date::
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1. Dikwn North

2" Dikwa Central

3.. GWtlza

4. CUbunawa/Mad.agali

5. Hub1'

6. Ohamba

7. Gashaka-Toungo

8. Mambilla

90 United Hilla

Date-
18 December 1900

18 It "

23 It "

19 If II

24" II

25" ..
24 It II

19 If If

26" II

,a;. At the same 'h:1se, copies of the 11s·~ wcre made available tor public

inspect10D at the headqua;rtera of ,the Adm1n1et:nrt.or and at the
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v• HEARING OF CLAIMS I APPLICATIONS AND OBJECTIOllSJ PUBLICATION OF THE FINAL
REXlISTER OF VOTERS .

:3840 RGgulation 7A(1) of the llorlhem Cameroons Plebiscite (Registration)

Regulations provided that "a. person \-masa claim to be registered 0 •• 0 has been

refused may. not earlier than 20 November and not L':J.ter than 29 November, 1960,
appeal to the Regj.stration Officer by submitting in person his application form

endorsed as provided 00.. and stating his grounds or appeal. II The same regula

tion provided that the hearing of appeals by a Registration Officer should be

open to the public and the Registration Officer should receive such evidence as
he might consider neceassI7. The decision of a Registration Officer on the

hearing of' an appeal "IllS to be final. It the Registration Officer a.llo\-te1d an

appeal tmder this regula.t~.on he "las required to issue the cJ.a1mant a registra

tion card and to inform the Administrator that the claim ha.d been a.ccepted.. A

total of 18 appeals '!lias submitted under the terms or this regulation, of which

one was made in Mubi, and 17 others in the Uni,t13d Hills Plebiscite District o

All appea.ls presented under this regulation were against refusal to register on

grounds of residence. The 18 appea.ls were a.llowed and the names ot the appellants

wel~e included in the final list 0

3850 Regulation 9(1) of the Registra:!;'ion Regulations provided that "Every persOQ

whose name does not appear in the prel:im1nary list and who Bubmitted a claim under

regulation 7 which was accepted lDAy, within fifteen days of the first publication

or the preliminary list apply .0.. to be registered as a v'oter8II Similarly.

regulation 11 provided that any persons whose name appeared on the preliminary

list could object to any person whose name appeared in respect ot the same regia

tration area on the ground that any person objected to was either (a) not quali

fied to be registered, or (b) disqualified from being registered, or (c) not

entitled to be registered in that registration area, or (d) deado Such objection.

were required, under regulation 1,2, to be submitted to the Revising Officer WithiD

fifteen days of the pUblication or the prel1minal'1' liet o

386. On 17 December 1960, the Administrator ot the Uorthern Cameroons appointe<l

the three Assistant Plebiscite Administrators, eight Plebiscite Supervisor,y

Officers and one other plebiscite official to exercise the powers and tunctigne
ot Revising Officers in plebiscite districts other than thOSe in which th6,1

normal1r exercised jurlsd1ctiono
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3870 Although the revising period was due to commence at the close of the f'ifteen

day period tollOldng the first publication of the pre1j.minary list., the Plebiscite

Adminiatrator suggested that, in view of the delays in the prepara.tion 0:£ the pre

liminary lists of some plebiscite districts and the a'ctendant need to regain lost

time, Revising Officers should begin ·to hear claims and objections during the

period set aside tor posting of the preliminary lists» but that in. any even't the

statutory period for hearing of claims and objections would rer.ttain unalheredo

Since this procedure would permit disposition.of such cases as might arise Ul

the very early stages, I agreed to this suggestion~ The only one objection to be

presented during the revising period waS overl~ed by the Uevising Officer since

the person against whom objection to the inolusion of his name in the list was

made, fulfilled all necessar.y requirements for registration under the app11cablo

plebiscite regulatiollS a rrhe hearing \Vas attended by a United Nations Observero

.3880 All corrections and changes arising from claims, applications and objections

were ma.de in the preliminary list before 7 February 1961 and the final register

ot voters was diaplaye6 throughout all plebiscite districts in the Norther.n

Cameroons in accordance with the provisionaof regulations 15(1) through (6) of

the Registration Regulationso

389? The final register of voters was a.s follows:

P.leb1sQite district He1t. fema~ J'cU:..l}J.
.... rNlrmonp'rttnI.QS::_ DO. ....... $I --

1. Dikwa North 20,602 19,634 40Jt 236
2. D1kwa Central 29p851 33,940 63.791
3", Gwoza 13,418 .12ill3lS 2,,736.
~.o Cubtm.s.'tia !-1.adagali 18,069 20~766 38,a35
;. Mubi 21,631 ;>..0,,590 42,221
60 Chamba 21,032 19,345 40,371

7· Gaahaka.....Toungo ;~121 4,431 9,552
8. Mambilla. 13,060 ll,057 241J1l7
9- United Hills 3,937 4,183 8,120

......,............ • -.:.•. .... . • wa -
146;721 146,264 292,985
:- - A_

•I .. . ...
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VIo PRE-POLLING PUBLIC ENLIGHTENMENT CAMPAIGN

390", The pre.,.,polling public enlightenment campaign conducted by the Administration

in the Northern Cameroons bstween November 1960 and February 1961 d1£fered entire~

from that ot the Southern Cameroons, "'here" it will be recalled, the Plebiscite

Administrator had laid emphasis on informing the people of the terms under which

the Federation ot Nigeria and the Republic or C~eroun were prepared to accept
the Territory should they decide to join one or the other. In the North~'Jameroons,

on the other hand, the pre-polling enlightenment campaign was designed to. acquaint

the people with the mec:marr!cs of wting and -bo urge them to make use of thei::- VO"<ring

rigb:ts. Few" if any; explanations. ,rel~e given °to the :peCZlple by tbe plebis~i:te staf't'

concerning the proposed conditions undel" 'Hhich the ~!or·thern Cameroons might Join

ei°ther. of' 1fu.e t'tw countries.. Tide ,\';BS :lal"gely at·t,..-:lbu-"tjabJ.e -~o the fact that "tihe

publication of the ha».dbill ent1'hled tll.rhe ConBtitu:b:tona.1. A'l:rzmgemeirGs for the

Implew,entation of 'the Decision a.t the Plebisa:i:tett,~I set°l":.1ng rO",t"bh the respective

proposalG by"Gbe t-wo aoveI'l1men-'~a \1aS no'1,j distributed until the beginning of Feb~ry

and thus dit1 not reach the plebiscite staff until e week before the plebiscite. By

that time i't ws '(.joo late to expect t.l::Jl~~ the pamphlet could have made a marked

impression ou the voters who, to aU i:e:tex,r(:;s and purposes, had made up °their minds 011

.the aJ:ter?J.s..ttve tor 'Which the;r 'WO'Uld cast their vote. Even if the pamphlet bad beeD
distributed earlier it is doubtful whether its somewhat t\3chnica1 language could
have been ~derstood by a population whose comprehension of gove~ental organiza

tion and processes did not" by and large.. go beyond the functioning ot the Native
Authority systemo Although the pe.mphlet had been circulated in English and Hawsa,
it should be recalled thatJ in view ot the prevailing high il11teraq rate in the

Northem Oameroons, very few people indeed were in a position to read ito In these

circumstances, its effect on the electorate may be said to have been negl1g1bleo

3910 On the other hand, I am satisfied that the over-all purpose ot the campaign,

namely to inform the public of the mechanics of voting, ot the location ot
polling stations and other related matters, was tully' achieved as the wide par
ticipation in the plebiscite subsequently' provooo

........
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VII 0 Tim POLITICAL ffLTUATION IN THE NQi.THERN CAMEtl.OONS

A. ~t1on of t~_22~t1~ot ~L N~hem~~ fr~ tba"t of'
~rthera lee.on mi!:!SJ~ eY!~-!t refoms

392~ Before going into the substance of the political situation, it may be useful

to recall briefly the conditions and circumstances prevailing in the Norrthern

Cameroons immediatelY' prior to and during the plebiscite operation~

.39.3. As has been alrea~'· mentioned in paragraph 23 of the present report, the

results ot the 1959 Northern Cameroons Plebiscite were overwheJ.ming1.T in favour

of the proposition that the people ot the Northern Cameroons \,IOlUd decide their'

future at a later dateo Commenting in ffJ3' report upon the res"~ts, I sta.ted that

it a.ppeared that the majority ot the voters had made use of the opportunitY'

offered by the Plebiscite to register What was in etfect a protest vote against

the system of' local administra'",ion then prevailing in the !lorthern cameroons 0

I'stated further that the information I had gathered in the Territory supported
, .

the view that the people desired the introduction ot re:r'j~("1Il8 in the S1'8tem ot
local government. - which to them was 81f.\OnyJIOUS with Government - and that OM

ot the reasona the majority had voted in favour of the second alternative was

to express the desire tor a speed;y introduction- of these reforms.

394. BY' resolution 1473 (XlV), tl¥3 General Assembly recommended, inter !!!!.
that the Adminiet,ering Authority should initiate without delay' the separation

or the administration ot the Northern Cameroons from that of the Federation ot
Nigeria and that this process soould be completed b:r 1 October 19600 In

accordance with a request contained in the same resolution, the Administering

Authority submitted &,re~ to the Trusteeship ColUlCU at its twenty-sixth

session; in which it outlined the measures contemplated to this endo

395. ,lhile General Assembly resolution 1473 (XIV) did not make ~.1~ incumbent upon

me to supervise the implementation ot this particular provision, I deemed it

&ppropr:J,ate to seek information from the Administrator of the Northern Cameroons

concerning the practical application ot the measures outlined bY' the Administering

Authority in its report. to the Trusteeshi~ Council, since I wished to obtain

information on the practical arrangements that had ~een made which might have a
bearing on the plebiscite. In rep17 to D\Y request, the Administrator tranemitted

to me a general statement outlining the steps which had' been taken to eftect tho

separation ot administration.

__ _"dC'_

.~
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.396. The Administra.tor confirmad that the sepllration of the administration or
the Northern Cameroons from that of the Federation of Nigeria. was completed

on 1 Ootober 19600 Prov-lsion was made for a separate administration to be

established in the Northern Cameroons in a.ccordance with the Northern 'Cameroons

(Administration) Order 'in Council 1960 whereby the powers ot tne Government

are invested in the Adxuinistrator who is direct..ly nnd solely responsible to the

Sec.L·~tarY' ot State for the Colonies for the administration of che Territory0

The starf of the Administration was seconded from the Government of the Northern

degion of the Federation of Nigeria and all officers were appointed to thei~

respective positions by the Administrator and are respo.lsible to him. The

Departments of the Government of the Northern H.egion are providing service!

to the Northern Ca.meroons on an agency basis. Under this arrangement they a.l:"e

rendering services in such field~ as education, health, agriculture, etc., to

the Territory, but all departmental. officers 'Ilho are stationed in the Territory

or are visiting the Territory to carry out their duties fall under the di.rection

and control of the Administrator. No policy decision affecting the Northern

Cameroons can be taken by these Department", without the appro"al ot the Reaident

acting under the Administrator' fJ authority. The Northern Cameroons administration

has its own bt; dget, and the Administrator ej,,~rcises full finan.cial control.

Under regulation .34 of the Northern Cameroons (Adrninistr'd.ti,on) Order in Council,

1960, the existing laws which riere in effect in the North~rn Cameroons immediately'

before the commencement of "the 'Order in Council continued to apply subject to

such amendments as the Administrator deems fit to rnak:e4\ lJy Law No. 1 of 1961

published in the Northern Cameroons Gazette No.1 of 1 Oc~ober 1960, the

Administrator promulgated several amendments to certain of these laws.

397. As regards reforms in the system of local government, it Will be recalled

that the Administering Authority in the report referred to above41:/ had

:~gi.0rmed:rt~ei ~uncilha.dthat °innt7dDeceCom~~ 19
i

59 thfeL,Gouivernmetnt of trth:~~ort,thhe: h
n~ on 0 11 ges.·...a appo e a i:uu.L8S on 0 .e.tnq ry 0 asce a..LU 0 ,,-,-8 6S

ot the people or the Northern Cameroons j.'"egarding their grouping into new

administrative divisions and new Native Authorities.

398. In line with the reconu:uandations made by the Commission of Enquiry, the

basic unit throUghout the Northem Cameroons became the administrative division
consisting of a dt1mber at districts, each 'under. a District Head, joined to~thtn'

under the jUd.sdiction of one or nore Native Authorities. An Administrative

Of'fice~ .was placed in charge ot each Division to advise and supervise the

Native AuthoritY' or Authorities on behalf ot the central btovernment.
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.3990 P~ior to this re-orgc:mization, the Northem Cameroons had formed parts of

two administrative divisions located partly within the Trust Territory and

partly" within Nigeria, fl..amely, the Adamawa (E'llirate) Division or the AdB.mawa

Province and t.he Wukari Division of' the Benu.e Provinceo A ·t,~d division, the

lJikwa iFJI'uirate) Division of the Bornu Provirce ll lay \iholly within 'the Trust

Territory. An Adminis'trat.ive Officer 11as :I.n Charge Of' each Division.
4001) Under the new arrangements, four divisions, located entirelY' within the

Trust Territory were establishedo That part of t.he Northern Cameroons previously

falling dthin the Adamawa. Division was split LTlto two Div'isions ... the Southern

Trust Division with headquarters at Ganye consisting of the southerly districts

and the Northern Trust Division with h~'adguarters at MUbi, consisting of the

northern districts o

4010 That part of the 'Trust Territory former4r forming part of. the ~ukari Division»

namely the three di.stricts of Ndoro, Tigon and Kentu, became the United Hills

Divisiono The Dikwa O1',,-'ision, already' entirely within the Territory'Jl constituted

the fourth Division..

4020 The new divisions \'lere separated from the Provinces of Adamawa, Ben.ue and

Bornu and. were grouped jnto one provincial organization under a Resident

appointed to take charge of the new unit.

403. "./ithin the administrative divisions, Native Authorities and under them

distriet coWlcils, are responsible for locaJ. government, a.dvised and supervised

by the Administrative Officers. The Authorities vary in size and composition.
and usu~ embrace a number of districtso

404. Before the re-orgW'lization ot the local g> vernme~t system in the Northern

Cameroons, that part of the Trust Territor:r which lay within the Adamawa

Division came Ul"..der th~ jurisdiction of the Adama\'rd. Native Authority, while

the three districts of Ndoro, Tigon and Kentu falling within the Wukari Divisioa

constituted a subordinate Nativa Authority- to the Wukari Nativa Authority

Federation0 Dikwa. Division had its own fully autonomous Native Allthorityo

405. After the re-organization, two new independent Native Authorities were

e~tabl.ished in the new Southern Trust Division,9 namely, the Chamba Native

AuthoritY' with headquarters at Ganye and the Gashak:a~MarnbillaNative Authority

with headquarters at Gembu o The districts of the newly formed Northern Trust

Division were grouped together to form the Mubi Native Authority with headquarte~s

at Hub!. In the Dikwa Division, the Gwoza district was given its own Native

Authority, while the remainder ot the districts continued to remain within the
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Dikwa Native Aut.hnM+.¥o The Uni.t.ed Hills subordinate Native Authoritv remained

fedel~ted '(nth t.t"'le Wulm.rl 1ra:t~ive Autltorit,y 11l!til 1 Oc:tol,er 1960, but there...

.after became an independent Allthorityc>

4060 'rhe Administering Au.thority further reported to the Council at its twenty-

sixth session that along ~.th the geographical ra-constitution of the Native

Authorities, the Authoriti.es themsel"V6S ~«:luld be democratized. This had ~een

done, or was about to be done, by "Ghe abolition of all distric"~:, councilsJ! town

and outer councils in the Northern Cameroons which had been es~abl:ished under

t.he method of indir0ct elections. It was hoped that new elections (for the

elected members of these councils as distinct, from the nominated and ex officio

members)1 based on secret, direct and adult male sUffrage, would be completed

by the end of May 1960J except in the United Hills Division where this method

~Ld been used in the 1959 elections. In certain cases, former district heads

found to be unacceptable to the people were ~,ithdral'ffi and 'Were replaced bY'

temporary appointments. After the elections it was planned to ask the district

councils to confirm thai;." acceptance of the district headso

40'70 The Native AuthoritY' Councils were then to include members elected up from

the District Councils. :vhen these councils were formed, consultations would

t,ake place with the memb3rs regarding the appointment of the heads or chairmen

of the Na.tive Authority CoWlCUS o In ca.ses where new Nat.iva Authoritj.es had

been orea.too, the Administ,el"'lllg Authority 1.'e':,>orted the arrangements that h5.d been

made for the equitable division or the a.ssets and liabilities of the former

Native Authorit;;ro

40SCJ ~ was learned during the plebiseite period that the elections, based on

adult male sUffrage and by secret ballot, were held as planned for the new

district and town COWlCUS during the middle of 1960 0 Some new distric·ta were

created and others renamed; at the same time, certain villa.ge area.s were also

re--a.rranged. Subsequently, the new district and town councils had elected

n~mbers, by secret ballot, to the Native Authorities and these Authorities

had begun functioningo On the abolition of the old district end town counc:iJ 5

a numoor of district and village heads and staff' were dismissed or reti~uc

4090 The district councils are now composed, in varying combinations, of a

majority of elected members, a number of ex officio village heads and a number

of ~minated members represa)'.\(-.~;.ng special interests and minority groupso

410. The llative Authority CouncUs are similarlY' composed of a majority of

elected members (except in· Dikwa), ex officio district or villa.ge heads and

nominated members, except that the elected members ot these coWlcils are
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elected up from the district councils and not by direct election. Tl'e

ex officio members of th1cOWlcilS were appointed in consultation with the

district councils "within the particular Native Authority and with the elected

member.$ of the Authorityo ~ach Council chose its own Chairman or President o

4110 The functions of the Native Authorities va:ryo In generaJ. they are

responsible for the levying of taxes for local Bel"'"rlce~ t.he appointment of

local. government stafr, local educa.tion and health services, maintenance ot
law and order, agricultU!'e and veterinary services, etc.

412. The Native Authorities usually meet about once a month and since their

esta.blishment have elected various types of Committees resp:>nslble tor the

different aspects ot their administrationo 'rhus the Gashuka-Mambilla Nativa

Authority which Vd.S established on 19 September 1960, has set up a general

pUt"poses committee which acts as its executi.ve committee and an establishm~nt

committee whose task it is to make recommendations to the Native Autooritl'

Council on all matters in respect of Native Authority starr 0 Similarly, the

Dikwa Native Authority is"advised bY'the £ollolitng committees in the discharge

of its functions: education committee, finance committee, appointments and

discipline committee, development committee, general purposes committee,

Shuwa Land Disputes Committee and the Tenders Board (for the granting ot
contracts) 0 Members ot the latter committees are elected annuallY' and include

besides some councillors1 members ot the Native Authority staff and qualified

persons from the pUblico The Education Committee also includes a l«»man tor

the first timeo The G\It>za Native Authority, representing tho Gwoza Dist,rict

and Which" as already noted, was taken out of the Dikwa Native Autoority

upon the re-orgaruzation of the Native Authorities, had elected an

Executive Cozmnittee ot four which includes two ed\lcated men who were formedy

school teachers"

4130 The United Hills Native Authority in which there was no moditj.cation of

membership, has an appointed administrative councillor assisted bY' a total at
22 start in managing it~ daY'-to-day local. government affairs. The Council

" .
has created a Finance Committee composed ot five ot its elected members and

the Administrative Councillor.,

414.· GeneraJ.ly, with a shorta.ge or trained starr and with the grea.ter number

of their members illiterate~ the Native Authority CouncUs still depend to

a large extent for advice and. guidance u}X)n the administrative ot£icerso
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4150 With the re-:>rganizntion of the local government system certain of the

district councils have bean given increased powers o In Dikwa, the seven

and can nmT speno., WJ:tillOU& prJ-or approw.l xrom vue .!J~ra ~a'G:Lve l\U'1jl1Ol"J.;t;y \iOUl'lC1L

dl~t.rict counci.l .fUl1dso 1'hey can also for t he first t1lne levy rat,es ror

certain public services, 9ngage, control and discipline their staffso They

also "shall Illake recommendations" to the Native Authorioiiy Council regarding

a vari~ty of subjects such as a.dult education, reading rooms J communal

forests, nurseries, roaqs, sanitaq services, etco .... The range of powers that

can be delegated to the distrlct councils by the Native A~thoritY', has also

beenincraasedo

4160 The Mambilla district council - a newly created council - besides h&ving

an important advisory function to the Gashaka-Mambilla Native AuthoritY'~ levies

tax for local servi.ces a.nd has f~illed the desire of the Mambilla people to

receive locM autho:rity in their O\Vl'l di3trict and to be separated from the

administra.tion of the AdaIl!a~ia Emirate o

4170 As already noted, village a.reas were in certain cases re-arranged. Thus,

in the Dil,wa. Native Authority area, the village areas were streamlined and

placed und~r village hea.ds. These are the lowest ranking Native Authority-

officers 0 They assist in tax collection, maintenance of law and order,

reporting deaths, births, marriages, etc 0 ••• The hamlet heads ("Balumas")

elect the village heads by a "division or the house", ioe o , the candidates

are set apart and the Balumas sit behind the one they wish to wte for 0 It

may be noted, in passing, that twenty villA..17A hAarl~ fl"nm t.hA fnrmA1'" -rer,..hl1A

were diam1Bsed or retired and that 1; o:t v.uem 1rere m JElJ..L :cor InaJ.p:i:'aCrli1.ces at

the time of the 111.eb1saite periodo

4J.t5. 1n tihe app.uca.t,~on or 'the measures outl.ined. above concerning the

separation of administration of Northern Camet1 00ns from that of the Northern

degion and tPA int.roduction of reforms in local government t the AdministerinR

Authority took 1n'tO account certsln l?l"ac~1Cal eons1dera"c:t.ona 0

4lQ• 13ecaus6 of the extremeJ.y' 10\'1 level of educa.tion in the Territo17p there

was at the time. of' ,sepa1tation or administration an insignificantly small
number of trained Came-.roonians aanable of being a.bsorbed into the central

a.dm1n1st.rat,1on ot the Northern Camerool'-S local government.
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4200 ,As regards expa,tl'iate staff', :i:t 't11'ouJil he:ITe baeD, in '~e .Aaminia·~lJa'torVs

,,-taw tmol.1.y impract:1.cable 'GO bl"i.ng 'GO the Terrlto:;:~Y' and to emploY'

in its adminis'{j:ca,'tio;n e~~w..i:riO;Ije off"i.(.~ials from the Unit:ed Kingdom or from

Br:ttish ter:rj:coties 'V~o uere nei,l.;her ac~:tn~cd 1dth the 11roblcms of' the

area nor able to con:am.u'l1ca·~e 'ttlth 'cbe pe(')ple :tJ.l the J.ocal languages ..
J:-t VTaS for these l"eaSOZlS 'Cl1a.t 'Ghe .A6.min:tr.r[jerios J1ui~horj,ty decided ,to

re~-un on a seacndment ba.sis from the Nor'bhexsl'l Region Governm.ent tbe services
of ~..h rmm'bers of' o:e:P.'l(!·Ja.1g (~i·:-";~h a,S;t 'imll. 1'-l,~ l'H"~?'i~,'fIr;} as t1e!'e

reqw.rea I'or t.ne aa.rnJ.m.st.r~:t~on 01 t,ne ~orr,nern ljamaroona 0 Their numbers,\l

although limited dur:mg t,he period when the Territ.ory was administered as a

part of the Northern Region:! bad to be supplemented by additional staff whe.n

the acLLlinistration of the Northern Cameroons ~las const.ituted as a. separate

unit with its own a.clministrationo These officials, inclttding the nawl;Y''''

appointed Resident, were also seconded to the Northern Ca,meroons from the

Northern Hegion Goverrunent o

4210 It uas insvitab'..e tha:'c -i:ihe litlks of 'bhe a.bove officiDJ..s w:i:~h the I10rtllern

.liegion Government, ~thich most of them haa ser'voed for some years pa.1':5Ug .as well

as their 10'l0wn sympathies towards Nigeria.$ would open the door to suspicion ot
partiality anu become '~he sUbject of bitter complaints from the parties which

favoured union with the Itepublic of Camerou.rlo HOl-rever J no fP ecific avoIdence

ot impropriety was brought to light o

1~2o As regards the Native Authorities it we.s an inescapable fact that despi'lie

the reforms which the Administering Authority undertook to introduce With a

view to democnatizing the Native Authority sy'stem, in practice, District and

Village Heads 8.5 w:ell as other high officials of Native Authorities continued

to exercise, as :i.n the past, a large measure of authorityc It was not

unusual for persons who criticized or in aQY way questioned the powers and

actions of such officials to be regarded as challenging the position or
established authority and endangering la.w and ordero Tr'lrefore, persons who
~re en.tical. of Native Au:bhor1tiea Ol" held differen-t points of

'\dew we;re freql.lerltly exposed to the risk of prosecution for. defiance of.

established authorityo According, to reports recei.ved from the field, a

considerable number of District and Village Head.s favoured the Nigerian

proposition 0 Their influence on. the electorate cannot be minimized, a.lthough

peraonal'llnd group lOY'alties, as w~~l as the campaign conducted by political

parties sometimes cut llCr,,'lSS the hegemony' of Distri.ct Heads and members ot
the Nat.1va Authorities 0
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423. In the l:i.Cht of the high degree of pOvTer devolving upon the Native

Authorities and, through them, on the Native Courts, anyone challenging this

:power, 'ilhethel' by vTord or (Ieed, could expect to be dealt with severely, and by

the time 0;" 'ly arrival in the Territory there i>Tere already indications that

'hecaU3G of thin the NKDP/KFP ALliance was experiencing difficulties in carrying

out its politi.cal activi.ties. I have not felt it necessary to describe here the

administrative ancl political structu're of local government, commonly referred to as

the IINorthern Uystem ll
, al:d the: princi.ple of "i ndirect rule II which prevails in the

area, inasmuch as it is already knovffi to the Trusteeship Council and the General

Assembly. 'lihe most recent account of this system is given in the report45 / of

the 195B Visiti.ng J:v1ission to the Cameroons under United Kingdom administration.

45/ Official Records
- No. 2 (T/ll.~4.0).

·U.!0 ::r1"1.1.steeship Council, Twenty-third session, Supplement
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Police Forces in the Northarn Cameroons_. see rUt Hr.. ... ...... 3

424. In ,the course ot the discussions I had with the Administrator in

October 1960 concerning the organizational and other aspects or the Northern

Cameroons P1ebisci't,e, I took the opportunity of' calling his attention to the

reference made to Folice Forces in resolution 2013 (XXVI) which had been

adopted by the Trusteeship Council at its t\'ienty-sixth session, on 31 May 19600

By paragraph 1 of that resolution, the Council had requested the Administering

Authority to take into account the observations and suggestions made at that

session in completing the separation of the administration or the two parts

ot the Territory from that of the Federation of Nigeria not later than

1 October 1960, ensuring, in particular, the existence thoreafterJ and until

the completion ot the plebiscites in the Territory, of Pollee Forces who1l7

responsible to the Authorities in the Ter-.L'itory0

4250 I recalled that during the discussions which had taken place prior to the

adoption ot resolution 2013 (XXVI), a number ot members of t,he Council had

expressed the view that by October 1960 the police would have been recruited

entirelY' from within the Trust Territory, while others had f'elt some apprehensions

over the independence and impartialitY' of Police Fo~ces which might be seconded

to the TerritoIY frQm the Federation of Nigeria. I also recalled

that the representative ot the Admin1.steriM JIuthol'ity had... in

reply, empnas1zed 'that, the Adm1n1strator or 'tine worr,nem Ga.meroons would be

directlY' and solelY' responsible to the Administering Authority tor the

maintenance of law and. order and that the use and operational control ot the

Police would be vested constitutionall,y in himo The Administrator would exercise

his responsibility throUgh a Police Force under the command of' the Senior Police

Of':f'icer in the Northern Cameroons, and the Police 'tJOuld be seconded trom

1 October 1960 tor the whole period in questiono The Senior Police Officer

would be directly responsible to the Administrator tor the operation and the

use of the Police Force and he alone, under the autmrity ot the Administrator,

would give them their orders.

426. The representative of the Administering Authority had also stated that in
carrying out their duties these Ofticers would not be answerable to the

Il1spector-General of the Nigeria l"ederal PoJ ice. He had stated that during

their period of eecondment, Police in the Northern Cameroons ~uld be controlled
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that there 'iJOuld be no repla.cement from outside, owing to factors such as the

death or sickness of a cormnissioned of'ricer~ ·the intention \I!aS that the control

of the Forces, including sta)~fingil should be eX6z'cised fr'om \'rithin the Territory0

He had assured the Council that there would be no rageria.n Corrmissioned Officers .

in the North$ but that some of the other ranl{'s \'iOuld be Nigenans o

4270 In conclusion, he h~ stated that the A~~nistering Authorit~ exercised the

responsibility for ma.intair;~ng la\'! and order il1 the Territol'S' ,q,nd would make

whatever provision Inight be necessary to m~et this responsibilit1o

4280 Since it \l/ill be ap:?reciated that the undel"taki.ng given to the Council

during the twenty-sixth .3ee·sion by the Adm:inistering Authority \..'as of a general

nature because it was ob fiou.s that some matters of detail a.nd organization as

reg8rd~d the Polic:.\) li'orc~ were then still in a p:- el:i.minary stage, I requested

th€l Administrator to conti!'IJl It/hat actual. arrangements had been made in this

ma.tter" Subsequentily» 0.1 5 November 1960, the Administrator confirmed tha.t he

was in fact and in la1f! d.Lrectly" and solely r::=5pom~ible to Her 11ajestY'°s

Government for the ma,int:;nance ot law and order a.nd that t~h~~ use and operational

control of the Police Fo ':'ce ha.d been vested in him" He called II\Y attention

to Regula.tion 11 ot the i~m,-thern Cameroons (Administration) Order in COWlcil,p

1960» which provides:

"l" Any contingent3 of the Nigeria Police Force that ma.y be stationed

in the Northern Ca.Tm~r,')on8 ill pursu.ance of ~ arrangements made bet\'leen

Her MajestyD s Golrernment in the United Kingdom and Her MajestY'9 s

Government of the Federatioll of Nigeria shall have such powers and duties

as may be conferred upon them by any la\'1 in forco in the Northern

Cameroons and. shall be under t he command 0 r such Officer of the Nigeria

Police Force as may be designated in that behalf by the Administrator"

"20 The Administra-:~or may give t-:} the Officer commanding the contingents

or the Nigeria Police Force stationed. in the Northern Cameroons such

directions with re31~ct to the maintaining and securing of public safety

and publie order as he may decide are desirable (including directions

with respect to the use and operational control of those contingents)
and the Officer commanding the contingents shall complY' with those

directions or cause them to be c<.'mplied ~'Jith 0 ft
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L"29,, 'I'he Admi.nistrator e hatred that 'by' vix'i;.u.e of th.e !>o'W'ers CJonf'sl"red on hitn

by the above 50Ctioll9 he had (by Northern Ca~~roons Notice Noo 4 of '~he Gaz~tte

Noo 1, Volume 1,11 dat,(~d 1 October 1960) designated J.viX"o Ii' oA"Bc Randall, a

United K:i.ngdom na'tio7.1al~ to be Assis·tant Cormnissj.onel" of. Police and to cOlmnand

the contingent oJ: Nigm~·ia. Police seconded to 'the Northorn Cameroons a He

confirmed that Jchi!3 Offil:;er was diroctly reBponsible to him as Administl:'atol~

for the operatlon and use of this Police Foree J and trda Officer alone:,l under

t,he authority of the Adm.i..nistI"D:t.C.ll"j) gav'e them thei;c- C)!:derH q

4300 'rhe .ru.u establishrnent of th(3 Policc~ !i'<.u'ce i:.o'l:;a~led 1'72 Officer'S and men..,

Undar the Assistant Oommiss:loner. of' Police '1II~1r/;1! th.'l',.·('~e Sl.i,rnrior Police Officers I'

all UIl:i:t.ed Kingdom. !la.tiol'lalr~; seconded from the Niger'ia r )),ics ~ Ol'.e i11 cha,rge

of. the DiklllrJ. Divj.sion HeCl.dqu.a.rters in Bn.ma., on(~ j.n charge r.d' the North~l'll 'l'rust

Division H(";;r).dquarters hi t-1:ubi.!l an.d one in charge of: the S)uJ(pht~rn Trust DJ"vision

Headquarhers in Ga.2"lye (l 'l'here )trere no Superior Police Offic8rs of. NigerieJl

nation..:..li.t#y in the 'l'al'":rit-ory D

431 .. 'f-he Adnlin:lst7.'~·.to~" cOl1tirmed that the se(~ondmel'lt of the Fox'os was for the

period of' t.he plebiscit,e a.nd tha.1~ WhiJ.e y,·eplacement.s nrl,gh'li be l'l.eeessary cwj.ngto

sickness, other tranaJ.'erf.i wou.ld only be at h1.s dil"el1tion., He stated fu.r'ther

t..hat, in ca:~X'ying \?u,t, tlH~:Lx' dut/les in the No~·thB:r.n Ga,.,rneroons j> none of' the Police

Forces s'J:,a:hionect there weJ:~t') a.ns.werable to the Ins'pecto:~"",(}enel'alof' ttH'~ Federa.l

Policerl '110 distin.s'Uish t.hem as a sep.-:J.rat~3 f,)rce f'rom the Ui.geria poJ.:i.ce they

#01'"e shoulder badges marked 1r,1~arl' "p,;> II (Trust 'rer,l."'it()!'y Pollee) 0

432.0 In addit:1.Cln to the of.;t"icis~l l'Jl.lt,if"icath:1.on pu.blJ.ehed in the Northern Cnrneroons

Gazet.te referred to above$! the Administrator publi.shed the following notice wl-tch

was distributed 'throughout. the Northern. Cameroon.s~ bot.h l.n l~'nglish and in Hallsa-:

nIt is not,ified f'or general information that H:t~ Honour the

Admi,nistrator has" j,r.1 accordance w±ijh Sec:tion 11 (1) of the Northern

Cameroons (AdrninistX''lt:1.on) Order in Cou.nc:i.l~ 1960» appoin:r.ed

Nr Q F..A..B~ Randall, Act:li,ng Assist.ant. Comrrrl.ss:i.Q1'!Sl" of Police (the Nigeria

Police), to co:rnmand t.he Police li'orce in the Northern Cameroonsu

UThe Police Force of '~,he Northern Camen'>eHlS is ~ in acco.rdan(~e wit,t!

the COnstitlltio!1 appro'IJ'ed by Her }1.:1.jest;y' the Queen u.nder the o'pel~ationaJ.

control of IUs Hoooll't" the Adm:tnistrat;or..

IIWhilst, serving in the N'ortherrJ. Cameroons ~ all members of: 'che Nigeria

P()li~e Force opel-ate a.r~ the 'fi"ust '1.1errit..ory' Pollce a.nd have all the po'wars

o.! a Police Officer exercisable in accordance \lJit,h i',he la:vl fl
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nIt is the duty of aJ.l citizens of the IJor·th~n·n Cumeroons to comply

with the lawful direction of all Admi.nistJ:'at,:i.'\r·~ Officers, Police Officers,

Native Allthor:i.ties and GO'\Tornment Servants vested w:Lth et.a-tutory powerso

Such Officers are all membcr'.3 of the Government Ser'ri.ca of the NOl"thern

u.?,rneroons and exercise 'their rxn'Jers undor t.he Conr:ltitution of the NOI'thern

C9..meroons and the 19.'W5 e.ppLi.cable to and binding on the T0rritory(l"
4.3)0 In addition to the contingent seconded from the Nigeria Policeg thel"'e 'tere
in the Territory some 35') ~~a.Jc.ive Authority Pol:i.ce Sl all Ikl",'·thern Camerooniaml,

eXGI"cising t,heir p:>wers 'maer tihe 'l1'a.riou.s Na·tiva Authorities concerned 0 In

cert,ain circumstances, these Natj.ve Authoritr Police could be placed under t,re

concrol of a Superior' Police Officer:/ par-ticu.larly in ea~es of' l"ioti or civD.

disturbanc€lo

4340 The Adm:.i.nistra/l.ior info:cmed me that :i.n order to improve the efficiency of the

Native Authority PolicG and H'ith a \Tie'!,"! to enauril1g an adequate r.eserve for

reinforcing the 'rrust Te!!'!'i;tory Police,: a school in Hubi had been establishcld

for the training of fr.om 4" to 60 Na.tive Authority Polic\;:l who would be

avai.lable to supplement the regular Police FoX'ce li should occaa 011 ariee o

4350 In reply to )~ question \1hether particuluT inst~lctions had been issued

to the Police to guide them t,hroughout the various pha.se~ of the plebiscite!l

the Admin.i.strato!' 8tated that both the Native Authority Police and the Nigeria

Police seconded to the Tel·ri tOl~1' ''lere expressly forbidden to enter into polj,tics

a.nd t.hat special \1ritten inst~l'u.ctions were n.ot necessary as the Police F01~Ce!l
I

at all times lI operatQ'1 und.er standing ol"Ciel·S calling for civtlit,y to me.rnbers

of the pUblic!, impartiality, the carryj.ng out of dut.ies 1'.ithout fea,;s, ra.VOl.~1'

malice or ill-will and dealing prompt,ly wlth complaints 'LV members of the pUblico

He stated t,hat he had th3refore conten'1ed himself to addr(~ssing the Pol:i.c e Force

itself on the duties of Police Officer.; in the plebiscit~e and impressed on them

that it, was their paramount, du.ty to exerd sa coID!)let,e impartialityo He had also

instructed the Senior Police Officer to see to it that the standing orders and

the Adminiatrat.or 0 6 rema'rks 011 the mn.tt,0t" we~e impressed 011. all members of ;'ihe

Police Force o He was satisfied that 1~hi3 had been done and that the 'frost

Terri:tA>l'Y' Police had conducted themselves properly and imparti.aU;r and would

continue to do 60 Q

4360 During Febrtlary 1961 reports reached me that the existirg ~olice Force

in the Northern Ca.maroons had been reinforcedo I addressed a.n inqlliry to the

Administrator on this sUbject and was informed that during Januaty 1961 a total

of fifteen police had been seco11ded from Nigeria to the Trust Terri'tory to complete
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the eGtabliahmeJXo ot 172 officers and mel: as MCf. o;te;J..g1t1atJ..Y' been agreed
upon betlreen the Un!ted K:.tng~ GoveZ'3.11l'IeU"b and the Gover.mo.ent of -the

Federation of Nigeria. lIe siW..ted co.tegorica1l¥ that no other Nigerian Police

~.. 1'een brought into the Territory' either before or after the p!L-ebiooite.

Co ~h<t..P9:1;i~~~rtj:.!!~",,"~ their. activities in ~J1~e2.i~£i~

437q All m.ajor political parties in the Federation of Nigeria, for purposes

of the plebiscite, combined forces in aoti've support of the alternative

favouring union ~~ith the Federation" The Northern Peoples Congress (NPC) fJ

the Northern Elements Progressive Union (NEPU) ~ the NationaJ. 'Council of Nigeria

and the Cameroons (NCNC) and the Action Group (AG) informed the Administrator

of the Northern Cameroons by letter of 28 October 1960 that they had joined

together "in order'to seek the vote for joining Nigeriao,lt The headquarters

ot all the above mentioned parties and their principal leaders were in the

Federation o.r Nigeria; Borne, like the NPC, had. branches throughout the

Northern Cameroons, and others had branches in a few dist,ricts only0 The

Northern Cameroons branches of the Nigerian. parties acted on this occasion as

a group which throughout 'l:,he campaign became known as tho "Consortium" or the

IfJa:m.oIyyarnMVo Its activities were directed by a po1it:i.cal leader of the

Northern Region of Nigeria, the ~'lambai of Daura, who had taken leave or absence

from his post ot M.i.nister of Local Government for the duration of' the plebisciteo

In some cases 1I however, local branches of some of tlhase parties in the Northern

Cameroons did not necessarily endorse the Consortium0s aims 0 It was reported

from various districts that local branches of the Action Group were act.ua.1ly'

allied with the Northern Kamerun Democratic PartY' (NKDP) and actively sUPpol·ted

t.he alternativa faVOUring union with the Republic of Cameroun, although the

Nigerian Action Group continued to give support to the other propositiono In

the Chamba, Mubi and Cubunawa/Ma.dagali districts, the "Consortium" was ,joined

bY' the smal.l HABEWparty ooncerning which some details are given below)&/

WAbbrerlation of "Jam~Iyyar Tarayya Don Haduwa Da Nigeriya", or "Jimayar Ta.
Kamanu dai Aiki Na. Daianchi dai Nigeriya ll which freely translated from Hausa
is said to mean "The United Parties working for the Union of' the Territory
with Nigeria ll

o

!lI./. The name HABE, j.t was reported, is a Fulani. term for "paga.ns" or "indigenous
people" ..

W Paragraph ~t}.f.1.
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l,.,3ao The aJ.ternative for union with the depublic of Cameroun wa.s supported bY'

the Northern Eamerwl lJemocratic Party (NKDP) and the Kamerun Freedom Partyo (Klt~)"

both of which originated in the Northern Cameroons, the tormer in 1959 and the

lat.te"," in 1960... Their leaders wel~e Cameroonians 0 Initially the KFP favoured

statehood for the Northern Cameroons vdthin the Federation of Nigeria and in

this had the support of" the Action Groupo La.ter on i hol'leVer, it switched to

support union \dth the Republic or Cameroun" These parties .. with b~anches in

several districts, were largely active in C,ibunmra. MQd:3.gali.. Mubi and Chambao

Because they did not apID ar to enjoY' any substantial outside support during

the earlY' sta.ges of" the plebiscite campaign, they apP'ared to operate under

considera.ble financial handicapso By the end of: the registration period, however,

bot,h the NKDP and KFP began to campaign on a larger scale, making use of such

propaganda materia.l as posters and gowns with the imprlnted likeness of

President Ahidjoo They also put at the disposal ot their org"~zers bio;rcles,

BOrne motor vehicles and vans equipped with lOUdspeakers. The acceleration of

their activities coincided With the increa.se in the interest, shown by the

RepUblic of Cameroun in the plebiscite" Moreover, as tho campaign drew closer

to polling day there were growing indications that the NKDP/Klt" Alliance ot
parties was receiving roounting assistance from political 60urces within the

B.epublico High=ranking political leader's of the Republic toured ext.ensively

in the Northern Cameroons, met frequent,J.Y with leaders and supportere of the

NKDP and Kl~ and assisted in directing the campaign conducted by these partieso

4390 To gain a wider understanding of the politicaJ. si tuation in the Northern

Cameroons s and ot the relative strength ot the parties in the various districts

and their objectives in the most recent political activities, it~ be usetul

to recall that in the Federal Nigerian elections which took place short~

atter the 1959 plebiscite, the NPC \'A1n bY' a comforta.ble overall majority in the

constituencies of" Dikwa. North and Dikwa. CentraJ. and by a small majority in

Adamawa North East (Mubi) on a widel;y'-split vote o In the other constituenciesp

name17 G'L«»zs" C'tif.>1..1nawa Y~de.gaJj.Sl Chamba, AdBJ:mta South and wukari (which included

the United Hills District), the Action Group candidates were elected by large

majorities 0 The NKDP did not contest these E".ections, but both the President

General ot the KFP and the President ".,£ the Chamba branch of the KFP were

elected on the Action Group ticket. The (9.on~ectu.re cannot be avoided that tm
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iecision of the Action Group to join the other Nigerian parties in SU~POl~ of

the alternatives to:(1 llniOl'l 'Wi-t.h Nigeria rnay tk'lve had a bearing on the plebiscd.te

results :Ln the Cubunaim!.Hada.gali district Cl A si.'Id..lar consJ.derat,ion could

posr.:dbly be applied to t.he sit,luat:l.otA in the Chamba dist.rict where the local

branch or the A,~tion Group, as is noted b~lo1i!, decided to support the alternative

for joining t.he RepubJ.:Lc y t,hus div-orcing itself from the li.ne t a.ken elsewhere

by the Action Groupo Th3 plebiscite itote in CUbunawa/Hadagali favoured union

with t.he Federation of. Nigeria» whereas in CZ,..amba it favoured union with the

Republic of CameroUr"1"W '

4400 The int 0X1ed.ty of ths political campaign, which reached its peak between

the latt.er Pal't of Je,rn.lax~,... and 6al"1,y February, varied from distl"'ict to distprict

and wa.~ in dj.re ct. p1."'oport,lon to the strength a..'"ld following of' the respect.:tve

par~ies in each ctistricto

441 til In Q..\.l£~~~!l t.here \ilaS !ll.1 sign ofl any politj.cal c:ampa.,ign either before,

during~ ()r' im.'nediately after registratioXlo At the end of DacembeltS' posters

of vdXious types and sizes apfe a.r.ed urgi.ng the :r.e ople to vot.e for lL'1.ion.-WJ.th

Nigeriao No post.ers urg:Lng ul'''A.1.orJ. \V"lth the Republic were seen uny11heren By

the end of r.egistrat:ion9 however!] represent.atives of the p.9.rti.es favour;,.lfg

union with the l(epublic 1 some of \'1hom \-l()re and distributed golflllS with the pOl"trait
uf l'resident Abj.djo printed. in t,he fabric ~ began campaigrdllg j.n 'nllages

bordering on the RetJublie" Closer t.o polling day., the li:mir of OJ,lora and his

entourage lfisited manY' vi.JJ.ages to ral~~ the people in support of uruon with

Nigeria, an:l tID Deputies from 'l:,he .''Spublic of Cameroun together wit.h ae"ieral

other representa.tives also toured. the district, privately en~.oura.ging supporters

championi118l the CQ! sa of unlon with the Republico

J..42o By lett~r of ? Febru.a.ry 1961.. the Lia.ison Officer of the Republic of Cameroun

in Mubi complained to me tha.t on 3 February the .H.esident of" the Northarn

Cam.eroons, accompanied by the Senior Diatrict Officer of the Dikwa Division

had paid a visit to the village of S:I.guel, had called the people to a. meeting,

had campaigned in favour of the alternative for union -.::.th the If'ederation ot

---
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!'Jiger:Lap and had 1il;i..rr.ed. 'l.t. th(!J S;).:1'.8 tlme that punir~;hment ~\9;)uJ.d b.?J meted. O'L\t to

villa.ge hea.d~J WhOi.l0 people voted in fa.irottr- of union vd.th the depublic of Cameroun"

This complaint i>Jc.'~3 b:rc~ng r~'" ttl the o:t,tf:)ntiol1 of i;he Arlr:ljnj~'ltra.t,oX"1 who,~ on

12 Febru.a.r.v 1961.. replie 1 t.h.at. t.h(-') a.lJ.t~gatiol'ls \~on::A:J.ined i.n the J.et.ter ,from

the 1iaiGon Offi.cer fl"'Om the: Rcp",bl:tn i;r\.~re C);Jlp.lp.t~lJ'· lrn::mu'l,nde:1. and '\.lU.:!;.l"U,e ()

The .d.e3ident, the Ad.in..-i..ll; ::ri/:rat.or stated,9 ha.d ,~(~U.ed t,h~ me<~t;.illg to e::.q::>laii.1 to

the people the imp;:;Y'c,anc3 of ·the plebiscite F...'1d the valu~ of the vat.e o

Allegat,lions that he thl"03.tencd the crm·rd "'.rith imprieonman-r:. and int:lmidat,ion

1.'Jere reported by the Actmild.stl"'ato~· to be enti-rtllly devoid ()f a:r:.y faul1dation o

443" Q:?)..£~ ...g2t~E.Hlj'J vJhich v~as c,oli:"li'im:'cd to be ~~ stronghold of the NPC$ had

the la.r·g~st ell;) (;tol"a.'i;e .t' e.:~(;e\)d1.ng as tt. did by fifi~y per cent. the to·ca.l number

of' registered voters jn Lim nt'JJ}'':c highly regist,.::red district Q It \'ffi.s not

su!'pri8ing~ theX'c.foI'~JI that. the Couaort,ium, through it,s local lea.ders~ made

early and cl.eterm:Ll'1.ed eff:n."ts '(;.0 consolidate :l.td positj.611 in t.l'd.s diet,ric'c o

In t.he later stages of the campaign, the NKDP/AFP AlliatlC6 i'DO\--ed. into Dikwa

Central p which lfS?f? also i:sot::t'od by visiting Dl3p1).t1.es from the Republic ot
Camerouuo The cDmpaign. 'tffiS carried ou.t wi thou:t. distQr bdj';~€J3 of: an.,v consequence <)

The complaints presented by the part-lies fa.vouring urrl.on \I::ttlh t~he Republic

received full attention :m m;y- part andy as a. consoquence of my representations

t<.') the a.ut.hor:i.ti~3~ mectsu::,ss WeJ:-6 gener-at.ly t..aken to remove the causes or the

complaints. c ~rh€l clos~) \'o,!:,e in Dikwa. Central \f/o'u.lci seem to indicate that the

peapIe in this district, despite the ca.mpaign conducted by the polltical

par.ties t exercised a lar~ measure of:i#~~pendence :tn voting for the alt.ernative

of. their cholr:eo:. Despi.t.e the intense polit.ica.l campaign conducted il1 the

district~ by the Consor·tium of parties favol.U'ing union with Nigeria" the vote

in favour of the altsrnat,ive for union .with the i\epublic showed suprising

strength0 A.reas along the rl.ep1.l.blic \1 s border, a.s well as large population

centres, went a.gainst union .Jith the rlBpublic and areas close to Nigeria went

against union with Nigaria o

441~o In !l.woza. there was. no ev:idenCle of" any organized political campaign by

politicaJ. parties until late January and ea.rly February Cl A few weeks before

polling, prominent polit.ical figures from both groups of parties went to
Gwoza to hold private meetings, but no pUblic rallies were conducted 0 There

was little indication tha.t, the politicaJ. (~ampaign had a. significant effect'

on the result of the votoo
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4450 The poJ.itical campaign in the Qubunawa.@d,aga;y. district was active and

I1ve17. Here both the Consortium and the NKDP!KFP Alliance had esta'bl ished

themselves fairly effectively and had begun canvassing the people earlier than

in the districts lying to the northo The President and the GeneraJ.-Secretary of

the KFP resided in Michika, the lm:-gest town in Cubunawa and ~he Vice-President

at the NKDP had his home in MadagaJ.io The numl3rous and If.'Sll-attended mass.

meetings which were conducted 'tv the tl«> grouJ:S of partiesa a.ttested to the

intensit1' of the political. efforts as well as to the interest at the popuJ.ation

in the issues at st~eo As the campaign wore on, both groups ot parties shared

an increasing tendency to hold tewer public meetings and relied lOOn heavily

on door-to-door canvassing. Certain incidents which occlUTed in this district

during the political campaign, are discussed in the sections dealing with

arrests and the issuance of permits tor pUblic meetings.Y
446. Since the Administrator had selected Mubi Town in the Hubi district tor

. -
his adrainistrative headquarters, this district, which also inCluded the second largest

nwitber of regist,ered voters, was ot particular importance Q In additions all

plebiscite operations in the Northern Cameroons were directed .from Hubi where I

had al80 established 'lf13' own field headquarters 0 Mubi was also the headquarter.,

of the Northern Region Information Centre and, later on, ot the Liaison Officer

ot the Republic or Camroun whoD at the aame time, directed all information

aotivities carn,ad out on beba.lt of the Government or the depublic o Political

part.i~8 maintained close cont,s.ct with those headquarterrs and, at the same time,
~6i1ded to~ reasons ot convenience to submit most of their petitions and complaint"

direo~1.7 to the Administrator or to m:r headquarter's It Througoout the campaign,

both gro'i,;,PS of Wl1tical parties conducted. numerous lectures and meetings, all

ot which appeared to be order17 and were well attendeQo Posters, mostly in the

Hausa languagep in f.Upport ot both alternatins were distributed everywherea

447 Q In Chamba, with a total number ot registered voters close to that ot Mubi,

the pol1ticaJ. campaign. got ott to a Blow start I but as in most ot the other

d1strlCt~9 political activity inoreased noticeab17 between the second halt at
.January and the beginning ot Februar;r. The Consortium ot parties favouring

union with Nigeria. was joined in this D+striat. by' the small HA.B.lt partY-o
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In Nigerian localpolltics the HABE party, which drew its main support trom

the pa.gano in Chamba., was affiliated with the Action Group and its centre of

activitY' was in the Bauchi areao The two groups ot parties appeared to be

well supplied with propaganda. and. other materials which, no doubt, wre made

available by the Nigerian parties, in the case of the Consortium, and bY
sources in the ~tepublic in the case of the NKDP/KFp Alliance 0 These included,

bic;y~lesg posters and leaflets, as well as some La.11drovers. The Coni;Jortium

was also reported to have distributed medals commemorating the atta.1nment ot
self'-govermnent by the Northern Region at the Federation of Nigeria and the

NKDP/KFP Alliance is cla.imed to have supplied their supporters With gowns

imprinted with a likeness of President Ahidjoo Once the campaign was in tull

swing, harcUy a market d83' went by withQut a lecture being given by' 1~I:.tther

group of parties 0 On the whole, these lectures were well attended and the

peaple seemed to be interested in the issues. The meetings were orderly and.

virt.uall.y no incidents were reported. Although the area. was toured

extensively' bY' dignitaries from Nigeria and the H.epublic ot Cameroun, there

Ilias no evidence that they took part in political lectures or publ:icl1' campaigned

in the plebiscite. Party organizers and 'speakers ot toth political groupe

moved freely about the area and, on the whole, met ",i.th fr1em4' reception'o

Minor incidents took place, J'l¥)stly' caused by' children shouting slogans against

the part;Y' oolding the meeting, or thro'wing stones which caused no injury' or

major·disturbance 0 Hardly' any' complaint concerning these incidents reached.
the United Nations Observer. On a few occasions the contending political.

parties held processions in which theY' displayed their banners. In ChambaJJ

where a substantial number ot District and Villa.ge Heads, as well as Counc1llortJ

were known to be members or sympathizers ot the NKDP/KFP Alliance, the vote

was substantiall.y in favour ot the alternative tor joining the RepUblic of

Cameroun.

448. In t~e Gashaka-Toungq district, the Consortium ot parties supporting union

with the Federa.tion ot Nigeria was well organizedo The campaign ot the

Consortium was live1Y and was carried out with vigour 0 Numerous Public meetings

were held in the larger towns, but campaigners tor the Consortiwn JDade every'
ettort to visit the smal]er localitiel.J as well. Posters were also displayed

stressing the advantage of joil1iDg Nigeria and warning against the "evils of

joining the RepUblic If. As in Cbamba and other districts, the (l)nsortium

provided its local par"GoT \«)rkers with bicycles" horses am even vans equipped
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with loudspElakerso The NKDP/KFP Alliance concentrated its efforts in the

Toungo-Kiri.-Dawa area, which had a potential electorate of over 4$1000 out ot
the totaJ. of 9~ 553 voters in the diatrict o In this area, where it appeared

to have a reasonably strong follovling, the KNDP/KFP Allia.nce ctist,ri'i uted

fe\~!, if any, posters but directed its appeal to individuals and small groUP)

in private meetings, although a fe\tl pUblic m.aet.ings ware also conductedo

Deputies from the depu.blic attended these meetings as guestso They MEn pa.:l.d

occasional v~sits to communities in the district where they tall{ed to people

in private, but did not participate in raJ.lies o In the '.[joungo area, the parties

distributed to about 200 of its supporters garm~m.ts bearing the impr:i.nlA or a

likeness of the President of the depubl1c of' C,:unarouno

4490 At the beginning of the plebiscite operation, there was little political

activity in the M8Jl1billa. district, except for an extensive tour underta,~~en

by the District Head, \'lh) lectured to the people in favot'.r of" the altern'itiva

tor joining the Federation ot Nigeria o During the secon~ half of December,

political activity incre~5ed and representatives from bot.h groUp3 of parties

began touring the districto Both the NPC and the NKDP c"mpaigned actively~

but none of the other parties showed a marked interest in the cam::.aiSllo

Posters were distributed by the MFC and the NKDP encouraging people to veta

tor the alternative advocated by eacho The NKDP representatives encountered

some difficulties in obtaining permits for conducting politica.l mee'f"jill?; S

during the earlY' stage!!fi of the plebiscite, but after the issuance of the

proclamation tor the control ot processions and assemblies in early' December9

the situation improved am the United Nations Observer in Mambllla informed

me that permits were granted equaJ.ly to members or the NPC and NKDP 0 Public

meetings were held in m.any' villages in t he district between the end of January'

and. the first week r-t FebruarY'0

4500 In the United Hills district the political campaign tor the Nigerian

alternative was conducted exclusively by the NPGo All local organizers were

selected from among the members ot the loca.l branch ot this party, which

raceived funds, publicity material and vehicles (including one Landrover and

bic1'cles) tor propaganda purposes o Local neetings were conducted frequent.ly
during JOOst or the plebiscite period, the main speakers being members of' the

,
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local branch or the party, others ~aually being one or two campaign. organizerso

The NKDP was not politicaJ..1Jr active in the United Hills districto

451. From the outset, it was necessary to discuss with the Administrator ot
the Nonhern Cameroons the general situation in which the plebiscite campaign

was to be conducted and the measures which should be taken to ensure, in the

light ot c1rcurostances prevailing in the TerritoryJ the free exercise ot the

political rights or a.ll parties concerned. An account of the discussions held

in this regard throughout the plebiscite period, the representations made to
the Administrator and the measures taken as a result of our numerous consu:Jt, ations

regarding the main problems that were enoountered during the plebiscite is

given in the following sections, together with a briet summary ot the meetings

wideh I held with leaders ot politieaJ. parties.
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10 Q!!!!ttion ot arrests,

4'20 Shortl3' after his arrival in the Territory, the United Nations Lia1son

Officer in Mubi informed me ot the receipt ot several petitions from the NKDP

protesting against the arrest and continued detention ot six persons known to tle

supporters ot the proposition favouring the Republic of Cameroun. The arrests

had been made under section 393 ot the Penal Cod~ ot the Northem Region ot
Nigeria which continued to app17 to the administration of justice in the Northem

Came:roons and. nbinh .. a:~ the time, did not appear to be applied vith restraint. '!biB

section ot the Code reters to n~.njur:lous falsehood" and gives the Native Authori

ties the power to punish with imprisonment tor terms of up to ttro yea.n3 navy

person who, bY' 'Words either spoken or reproduced by mechanical means or intended

to be read or by signs or bY'visible representations, makes or publishes aD1'

false statement ot tact, intending too 0 0 ooharm the reputation ofDe' 0 0 the Govern

ment or ot arrr Na.tive Authorit7e •••QOf ot any local govemment authority"o

Section 393 a160 places i.he burden or proof tha.t a statement is substant1al1;y

tr\1e on the accused and corlfere on the Court the power to decide Whether a state

ment is a statement at tact or a mere expressiQn of opinion and, conseq,uently,

conters on the Native Authorities, and through them on the Native Court", virlual1l'

arbitrary powers of adjudication.

4530 At a meeting beld with the Administrator in Hub1 on 7 November 1960~ I

expressed I'Jf3' concem over t~e matter of arrests. The Adm1mstrato~ replied that

80 far onl3' one complaint ot an arrest ot an NKDP member had actual17 come to hi.

personal attention, that this man bad been arrested erroneoua:q two d.aya pre

viOU8~. bu" had since been released. He tm-ther stated that while this particular

case, in itself, was not too important, it was in tact srmptomatic ot a problem

which could not be ignored. He proposed, therefore, to take steps to remedy the

situation 1:anediately upon hie retum trom London, a 'trip which he was about to

take.
454. The matter ot arrest's was pursued at IJ'I3' direction by the Liaison Officer in

Hubi who bY' letter ot 10 November trausmitted to the Senior District Officer a

list of reported cases ot arrestso In response, the Senior District Ofticer

:1nvited the L1a1son Officer to visit the HUbi jail tor the purpose of interviewing

each of the prisoners. Atter reviewing the contents ot the several warrants ot
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arrest, the Liaison Officer with the Senior Distriet Officer present, interviewed

the sa prisoners involved\) He reported to me that ot the 81x~ one was sentenced

tor contempt of court, another for cutting dO\'ll1 without permission a protected

tree in a forest reserve JJ a third one tor having delivered a "lecture" without

having ~ecured a permit, a f'ourth tor having threatened to kill the son ot a man

who had killed his father, a. fifth was sentenced under section 393 of the Penal

Code tor. ftMaJdng trouble and mis1ntorming the people concerrWlg the Native

.Authorit1 Court", and a sixth, the Organizing Se9rete.r.r ot the NKDP at Jada, on

charges of subversion and seditiono

4550 On 21 November 1960, the Liaison Officer on my behalt again drew the Admin

istrator' B attention to the charges made by the NKDP and KFP. that the Trust

Terr1to17 and the Native Authorit7 police, part;1cular~ in the Cttbunawa )1adagali

district, were arresting and speedily convicting supporters and adherents ot the••

parties. In his letter of repJ;r of 25 November the Adnin1strator advised that he

ht\¢t issued inst:t'UCtion13 to the effect that cases coming uuder ~~ctiOll 393 of the 'Penal

Code were to be removed, at the discretion of the R~8ident and the Senior District

Ofticer, from the Native Court to the CO\trb of next appellate instance,. and

prosecution under tlrl.s section would take place only With the advice of the Legal

Secretart .of the Northern Cameroons. In the same letter the A<ininistrator

commenting !n. extenso on the aspect ot arrests in the Liaison Officer' 8 letter ot
21, November, stated the following:

(a) ~~1man ~!l!h'b Organizing· Secr8tar7 of the NKDP at Jada, had made a speech

on 10 October inciting his listeners to violence and riot against the COD

stituted authoritY' ot the Govemment, quoting the Congo as' an example to

tollow. He was summoned to appear at the Nmtive Court~ but having tailed·
to do so, was arrested and sentenced to one 1eart s hard labour.

(b) ~:he case of" ~l-~r=!"~~ ...~~19,,, :;1 1,eraOll oonoerning "Those history and entivities .
in-foxmtiol'l ia cont.abed i"a 'hhe 1958 Unit~d ifutions Visiting Miss:ton'n

re-port (<1oaum.ent fJ!/l~,O, p.. 49), Grose fl·alilF.Ul of".fence of drinkJ,ng,

and later he was again arrested on charges. of holding a public meetiDg with

out a pe:nnit but released on ballo His case was transferred to the Magia_

tratea' Court to o,YOid arJ:1' cJ.a1m of partiality_

(0) On 11 Nov_ar, Hallam Umaru Hicib, President ot the KFP, requested an

interV'181f With the Adm' niatrator ar~d made the allegation that the jail bad
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been tilled with people because of their political assoc1ations o He was

asked for the pr-lsoners' names but was unable to provide anyo He then asked

permission to v:J.sit the jail so that he could find out who they l'lere o

Hallam Umaru Micika visited the jail and produced a list ot seven cases; one

Buba Micika, in a. letter to the United Nations Liaison Officer, produced a

list of tour others o The report of the Senior District Officer showed that

the eleven prisoner5 "VIera being detained on the following charges:

(i) !lltQ~...!1fL£?£: Assault;

(11) P..~~ ~!£!ll!l&q: Concealing thieves in his house;

(iii) Yma_~ ChakaWE)Jlp.-s!€J.ga1!: Failing to pay tax for two years;

(tv) Y§.1~ Bake r~g.ila: Six months imprisonment 0 Iblding a public meeting

without a per'tnit ;

The f'ollowi.nt; was the position of the other seven who had been l::onvicte<b

(v) 29.!!!:!f.P.B:!t SaJJ.!u!.: One year· s hard labour for :inciting to riot;

(already' reff;rred to above) 0

(Vi) Saiqu Gulal~: Six months, tor an offence under section .393 or the Penal

Coela 0 ShortJ.y atter arriving in the Territory the Administrator

receivGd a ~~tition conceming this man. He perused the case file and

could see no grounds 'Of a:n.y kind tor intervention. The accused pleaded

guilty and, having appealed to the Provincial JUdge, did not wish to

appeal to the High Court Q

(vii) Ama.~R...§ilggi: Nine months, tor threatening to kill ; he did not wish

to appeal}

(viii) Zira B~...?.g.E.s:ar.!.: Three mClnths, tor con:tempt or court for refusing

to answer a summonso

(ix) Kaftlli= Three months hard labour~ for cutting down protected trees 0

An enquiry was being made into this case as the sentence seemed heavy

for the offence, but it did not in ~ way appear to be of political

significance 0 The man did not wish to appealo

(x) 1!auman Balte }.!.!£~: (same as (iv) above)

(xi) I.,umbJ.: Threo months, tor holdirig a public meeting without a permito

4S6 0 The Adm:1ni,strator went on to state that one ot the allegations which had been

made by the NKDP was that the Native Authorities were tilling the jail in order to
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prevent people from registering 4 He also stated that eince thq had been

l:'tble to produce onl:y'the names of ten from among the more than 260,000 persona

registered ~n the plebiscite, this fact seemed to support the view held by

the Native Authorities that any charge, houever wild, would be levelled against

them by the NKDP and the KFP "in the hope that it maY' stick somewhere" '.

Concerning the arre$t and spee~ conviction of leaders and supporters ot the

NKDP and KFP, particularly in the Cubunawa/Madagali area, the Adm'ln1strator gave

the follo~ account of the onlY' arrests made bY'the pollee, of \fhich he was

(i) EC!il!mu Gulals and ~p1?pa Gana_Gu1~ were arrested 'by the police in l~ubi on

the charge of assault on the son of a Head. Man who had been sent by his
lather to enquire about the meeting which the local leaders ot the NKDP

in the Gulak/Madagali area had organized~

(11) Suleiman Salitm, already referred to above was charged and sentenced tor

incitement to riot,

457., The three cases mentioned above, to which should be added that of Hamman

Jalo, were, according to the Admin1atratort the sum total at arrests resulting
from political activities. The Police had, however, dealt With some 150 cases

or petty theft and other crimes in l'lubi J which is a large market centre 0 The

Administrator a.lso stated that he was investigating the ca.se of Daniel Hjen\'18,

Vice-President ot the KFP, who was charged under section 393 or the Penal Code

with uttering an injurious falsehood, but had been released on bail. While the

Administrator was satisfied that the District Head had acted in this matter in

good faith, he was not altogether aat'.st1ed that a breach ot the law was involved o

He bad therefore t ransterred this case to the Magistratos' Courts -md the files,

in the case were sent to the Public Prosecutor for such action as he might deem

appropria.te~

1,,58. The Administrator stated further that, in regard. 'lie section 393 ot the Penal

Code, he was not satisfied that this section was a. suitable one for the Native

Authority police and the Native Courts to appJy in the present circumstances

without guidance, and he had therefore amended the law in the manner referred

JClj ~.i.1 ·iJ51':~i@$.1·ih h55 (\~~·c·'-:"D'tt While tris decision met the point raised in connmon
with the appl1~ation or sect:ton 393 ()f the Penal Code, I telt_ nevertheless, that
it was desirable to effect further liberalization in the treatment of cases of
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poJ3.:bical. ~~s:gl1-i1'i'C::U1ae~· ,I. therefore st'lggested tlm.:!;. 'the Adnrl.nist'f'a""Gor might.

oonsidsl.";,· ;'~il. caso~ :u1V'olving of-fencer:; of a 'Politi.cal l1atUl'to, the po~sibility

of' :.t~0'3:l~D~r:f.'ines :tn.,~tead. of pl'ison c01'~ten¢eo, :11'3. OI'dor not to deprive pe;rsOi'lS

oJzu~gC'd ~ri;ch such offences f1.'oi1l p.;....;c·e:iciptt"ion :tn 'l:ihe campaign.·

459. Having given the matter consideration, the Administrator informed me on 2

Decembet- 1960 tha.t he round it ditticult to impose his views on the Native Courts,

because, as with any judicial organ, they should be independent 0 At the same

time he wished to avoid giving political parties an. opportunity to undermine the

authority ot the Native Authorities and Native Courts. Nevertheless, he had

instructed all looal authorities that persons convicted of having held pUblic

meetings \dthout a permit, as well as first otrenders, should not be: sentenced

to imprisonment. He telt, hO\'1ever, that the existing laws should appl1' to aU
eeeond offenders. Ai!S a further step to azo-tu."C prisoners ot the t~rest possible

treatment, consideration was given to the poasibilitl' ot permitting them to

engage legal counsel rromsources outside of their jurisdiction, including the
Republic ot CanieroUQo However, as no provisioncxist~d f'.or.'thl) s1i(~emrSDQ'e of

defence lawyers in the Native Court; procedure, this possibility was ruled. out.

1..60. It is an inescapable tact that prior to the introduction of the mod1ticat10m

concem1ng the appi.1cat1on ot SQO"t.;iO~1 393, it was open to Native Courts to use

the provisions of this section as a ~wertu1 weapon. It they so wished, th97

could arrest and tiring speediJJr to trial persons affiliated with or supporting

political views which were different trom those held by the Native Authoritieso

This section, frequently misunderstood by Native Courts, had created particular

contusion when applied to cases involving the issuance ot permits tor public

meetings and to cases involving allegations ot "injurious falsehood.," attributed

to speeches made by members or adherents or the NKDP and KFP. Following the

introduction ot the modifications governing the application of seotion 393 ot
the Penal Code, in accordance with the request I had made" Native Authorities

and Courts began to show greater Qaut10n and res·t,raint in dealing with casea ot
political significance.

461. On 22 December 1960, the Liaison Officer in Mub1 was Wormed by the Residen

of the Northern Cameroons that R-lallarn Alhaj1 Abdullah! Yero, a J.lember and

Vice-President of the Chamber ot Deputies ot the Republic ot Cameroun,
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Plenipotentia17 Extraordinary and personal representative or the President ot
the Republic of Cameroun and the holder ot a diplomatic passport, had come to
hie ofrice in l-iubi bringing with him a list of prisollers who" he claimed, were

in detention in !lubi because or political a.tfilio.tiona. The Uesident invited

the Liaison Officer to accompany him to Mubi jail to make a preliminary interview

or all prisoners held there at the time 0 Following this interviewJ Mallam Yaro, who

had at first charged that there were 4D persons in Hubi prison for "political

offences" aI,ld that there "'ere 20 per~ons who had fled from the Territory and

sought political asylum. in Jl1okolo in the Republic of Cameroun, tms asked by the

Resident to provide the names or persons in both categories. Zfal:J1nm Yero then

submitted a list containing the names of 2S person,s alleged to be held in MOOi

prison, or, in the case of two menJin Gulak priaon. He also produced a list ot
25 perSons who, he clairued, had fled to l{okolo. Copies of these lists were

submitted by the aesident to the United Nations Lia180n Orfj,.cer in 14ubi.

Ac:ompan~ed by the Jen10r District Officer, J.1allatn Yero then visited the ~lubi

prison and intervieweci -the prisoners. On the basis ot this interview, the
. .

f.ollow:t.nS·,d~G l~rlls.; made- by tho &sic1.en·t wI' the. resuJ,.tst
Part A• u.

(1) Number or persons claimed to be in prison in l-iub1 for membership

ot NKDP/KFP 40
(2) (a) Number ot names produced 28

(b) Number ot persona reported but names not produced S
Total ola1med in writing 33

"

(1) Numbei· ot persons on list actuaJ.ly present in jail

(2) \'lhel"e8.bout'iJ ot otheril: (a) Hospital

(b) Not in Prison

Part c.
(1) Cases reviel'led (2 hospital, Z7 present)

(2) at the 29:
Ca) Persons claiming to b(,long to the NPC
(b) Parsons cJ1rlJning no polit1.cal attlliation
(0) Persons claiming NKDP or KFP affiliation
(d) Not seen (Hospital)

Zl
2

1+

29-

1
5

21
2
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Part..D~
Breakdown ot eaees

(a) Crimes or violence, disturbance or breach of peace

2 a't'1aiting trial j 2 appealing, 5 did not wish appeals

(b) Offences in cormection \d.th political meetings

:3 &y?S.iting tri£~l, 6 a.ppealed, 6 did not wish appea13

(c) Refusal or prev-ention of payment of tax

of· these 1 appealed and sentence wasraduced, and

1 did not wish appeal

(d) Contempt of Court

1 awaiting trial, 1 appealed

(e) Alloldng animal.s to damage crops/did not ldah to appGal

9

15

2

2

1-

,

Total 29
462 0 According to the report, of the Senior District Officer, upon conclusion ot
the, questioning Mallam Yero expressed himself as being sat,j.stied that the persons

concerned had been imprisoned on reasonable a.nd legitimate grounds, and only'

requested that "the tour prisoners awaiting trial should be brought before the

Courts as soon as possible 0 '!'hie, the Senior D1.stJ."ict Officer assured him,

mlu1d. be done~ }'1allam Yero aleo warned three of the prisoners he had seen that

since 'permits lI.'8l"6 required to hold political meetings,9' they should have observed

the la.vo He told th_ that similar laws in respect of public meetings existed

111 the Republic of Cameroun and asked the three persons concerned to convey what

ho had said to the otfher prisoners 0

4630 There followed a. period ot relative quiet during which onJ¥ a minimal number

ot eomp1amte and petitions concerning arreats and permitlS to hold meetings were

brought to IfI3' attentions Most ot the66 wers in reference to Gome ot the per_

still. uncit,r imprisonment and about whose cases explanJ1'ttons have been given

above Q lbveslar 11 on IS Janwu7 1961 I rtlceived from the NKDP/KFP All:t.ance a.

letter, dated 10 Janu.aJ.'711 complaining" ~£. !'.J4!, in general terma about

oppression and imprisonment of 8upporters ot the proposition favouring the Republic

of Camarcnmtr As I waa 1.n Kub1 at the time, I 1nV:I:ted too leadel'S of the

~P/KFP AJ1'umee to. meet with me to discuse this and other mattere 6 A number at
general and some'Mha:t vague allegation& l1el"e made aga1n:»t officials of the Adminis

tration, but the leaders lfe~a unable to provide me with specific instances and

evidence to support th~lr alJ.ega.tiOX1rt of continued arrests and imprisonment 0



Very tew cases other than those alread1' discussed previously' were brought to

light.

4640 Complaints were also lodged against the District Heads or Mubi, MaihaJl

Hadaga11, and Mayo Bani. 'Who, it was alleged had been atunduly un-eooperative

in the issuance of permits and in failing to instruct Native Authorit~r Police

to give protection to NKDP/KFP lecturers who had secured properly approved per

mits to hold public political meetings".

4650 It, vas also charged that leaders ot opposing political parties, i.e., the

faced b7 the BKJ)p,IKFP Al1.1ancs 0 The claim was made that on a number of occasions,

lollowers ot the NFC in a given vi]]age would go to the District Head or the

Native _Authority Police'.and lodge a complaint whereupon NKDP!KFP supporters were

promptly arrested, tried, and convicted on the ba.sis or evidence given against

them 'b1' politicians supporting Nigeria and not by "people in authority". At the

same time it liaS claimed that witneeses brought in to give evidence' on behalf of

the defendants were harmed or trade to tear for t,heir own safety, thus render'.dlg

such witnesses ine.f'fectualo

4660 I tookth1s occasion to remind these politica..l leaders that the AdJn:in~8trator

had issued clear instructions concerning the proC9durea to be followed tor obtain

ing permltsto ~old public meetings and processions, and that th3.:s procedure, to

which I ha.:.."\ given Jfl'1' agreement, had to b~ obeerv'ed b)f all concerned.

4670 With regard to the arrests, I was ooncemed that every means possible

should be cployed to ensure that persons &rreated tor offences of a political

nature should be assured of a td,r and impartial hearing,. I informed the leaders

that I was alread;y in consultation wittl the Adm1nistmtor oonceming the pos81bil

itT ot having casea such as the above heard before magistrates who, '.t was contem

plated, liQuld come to the Territory from the United Kingdomo

468 0 In 'Ilf1' consultations with him on 18 and 19 Janua.ry-, before and atter meeting

with the poll~ical leaders, the Adm~nistra.tor had agreed that it would be in t~e

best interests ot the plebiscite it additional ~asure8 we~ taken to ensure
fai:r: tl"ic,lD To roh:tn el'lt1. ho had 8DJ?Q'Il.;.:rG-::ld. 'i;hl'ee ~~~3j.(j·~':'·z;cc:c to toke

j'O:c:tsdic'biou,:l ;t'Ol" tt:e l"~4::tl5.i:lL1cr Or "'·he l:).i~b1.sCi·i,jc: i:.l ~;':1l::6B of ~1.":t'C{;-~S o.~la:tn3

fl"om of'fencc~ of e. poJ..1·~i!::!.,l nS:~1.i,:t·e. stich of'$~cS:l1C~S ,,": ·t.~:c }\>C:ln:~.ni~,rI:l:f.'~/~o:.r

:tnfo:!.~d me" UO'lJ.ld nolo}).g.,:;~ 'be tried :tn the K(:rGi"lJ~ COi.r'J:'·t~i i:;nt 1'rou.ld be

Best Copy Available



heard'1n the first instantS by the three new~ appointed Magistrate,s who were also

authorized to review similar cases on Which sentences had been previously passed

by- the Native Courts o

4690 The first ot the Magistrates arrived in Hub! on 20 January and was foll-owed

. short17 thereafter by the tliO other appointees who served at Bam and GanyStl The

jurisdiction and competence ot the Magistrates ~Tere set out in a law liTo provide

tor thetdAl o£ 'certain cr1mjnal oftences by MagistrateeO Courts" which took

e"fr.eDt. as {"rom 23 January 19610

4700 In addition the Administrator directed that during the period when the

Magistrates were sitting all Native Courts should transfer, on their Olm motion j

.tm7 easelS which could be claimed to have a political COl'motat1on o

4710 Among the rirs~ to be tried before the magistrates was the case ot 34 persons

arrested at Miehika., in the Plebiscite District of Cubanawa!Madagall, on 29

Januar;y and charged with unlawful as~emb1y and failure to disperse when ordered to

do so by the District Of.Z'ico!'; It was reported that on 28 January three t·j'O.:i1:~n.

supporters ot the NKDP who were returning trom a visit to the home ot a leader ot
that· party had 'created a disturbance grave enough to lead to their arrest. When,

on the following day the three women were brought to trial in the Native Courtp

th~ Court and attempted to force their 't'laY' in. Nei~her the Liaison Officer at

Hub! ~or I was able to ascertain (a) the reasons for trying the women in the

Native Courst .. or (b) the dispositions .made in their cases o

472 p .As regards the trials ot the 34 men, it will suffice to quo:te the judgment

in full:

,.As~istant Commissioner at: Pc;y'ce v, Zumba llqza & » oth!£!

"The accused parties are charged firstly with the offence of unlawful
assembly contrary to 5 0 102. ot the Penal Code, secondly l'lith the offence
ot failure to disperse contra.r;y to 8.104 ot the Penal Code and there is an
alternative charge ot failure to disperse contrar,y to S.110 of the Penal
CodetJ

liThe evidence from the prosecution is that four or' the accused parties,
namely accused (2), (4), (8) and (9) made their W8.l into the native court at
Micika and interrupted the proceedingso They then tlett the Court and returned
atter a short time accompanied by a crowd of people 0 The Court. messenger was
pushed aside and again accused (2), (4), (S) and (9) enteredo The Court then
adjourned due to the presence ot the crowd outside. The District a,tricer waD
informed and he appeared and called upon the crowd to disperse 0 This was not



done 0 He then decided to hold discussions with five representatives o When
they- were selected he repeated the order to d1spers60 The order was not
obeyedo He took the representatives to his office 0 Later the order to
disperse was repeated and again it was disobeyedo Finally he ordered that
they be arrestedo

"All the accused. parties have been identified as members ot the group
which was assembled before the Courthouse and later, before the district
of.ric~eo

"The defence has produoed nothing to weaken the prosecution evidencs o

There9 were some vague hints of victimization b1,lt they wer43 much too vague to
carl,T any loreight o I do not believe that there is any substance in themo

lilt is clear that the intention of this assembly \'las to intimida.te the
nati"e court by a show of force and it is clear also that several ordera to
disperse were ignored o

"Therefore I find each of the ace'used parties guilty upOn the 1st
CO\U1t and upon the 2nd count 0 It

4730 The Administrator :lntormed me that four persons were subsequent~ sentenced

to two montihs imprisonment on each of the two cOWlts and tha.t each of the remain

ing 30 were ti:ned £3 on each of the two counts, but \'lera given fourteen days in

which to ra.:tse the money I) In the latter eases,. the eff.ect was that those who had

only been fined were able to vote in the l)J.el1:!sc~~·~,~~

4140 In view of' the arrests at Michika and in order to discourage further dis

turbances, in this already sensitive area, the Administrator posted a ha.lf' unit

ot police (16 men) to Michika for the- duration ot the J./lebi::;c;itc and appointed.

the Assistant District Officer of Michika to be a Superior Police Officer with a

viEJW to enabling him to decide on questions of public assemblies and processions o

It was explained by the Administrator that this step had been taken in part in

order to relieve the District Head and the Native Court of pressures engendered

by charges ot partiality and victimizationo
475" There remained a nmnber of complaints and petitions concerning the arrest
of sixteen persons which were submitted to the Administrator by the NKDP/KFp

Alliance on which neither they nor I had reoeived any comments or inf'ormation

as to action takeno I, therefore, requested the Administrator to transmit to

me his comments on these casas and at the same time I transmitted to him a
petiti~ :in which the NKDP/KFP ..~!.li~.nc~"J listed the names of some forty-two
persons who were alleged to be imprisoned in Hubi because ot political affilia

tion, and another list of twenty persons who, it was claimed, had fled from the
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10

1

8

11-
58

Duplication of names on the list

Total

Cubuna.."ra!Madagal1 district to the Republic of Cameroun for .r~ar ot intimidation

or arrest ow-Ing to their polltical beliefs ~

476 0 Ana~sis of the Adm:lnistrator' 8 report which he Befit to mean 18 Febru..a.I7

1961 regarding the .:f'i.fty=eight cases shows the following:

Persons in jail:

(a) did not appeal 15
(b) awaiting appeal 4
(0) s~tenCe reduced on appeal 1

(d) appeal dismissed 1
(e) eases of no political signiticance7

Persons released from jail before the
plebiscite

Persons released on bail before the
plebiscite

Persons who could not be traced

477 0 Thus $ it will be seen tha.t thr~ ac·~1..1~1 :n'Ul.~bCl"" o:e' [>:!<~"son$ :t.l'J\l'olvi:ltl ·t~:r~D.:U.8r.l 1'(·7 of
whom eleven had been released prior to th~ plebiscite, eight could not be traced

and twenty remained in jail$ but or~ the latter seven cases were report#ed to be

completely lacking in polltical significance 0

478 0 It should also be noted that ot the twenty-eight names appearing on the

llst5!/ submitted in December 1960 bY' Mallam laro to the Resident.ll seventeen were

given in the preceding tl'1O paragraphso Of the seventeen pe~sons, six had been

released before the plebiacite u The position ot the other eleven remaining in
jail was as follows:

Did not appeal S
Awaiting appeal 2

Sentence reduced on appeal 1

Appeal diamiased 1

Cases of no political 9\gniticancG' 2

4790 So tar as the allegations reG3l'oj~:ng ~1e~?t..~goes 'i'tere cttr1.cC.'!.'ller.J.. the Adntlm.s·trLi'tto:t

stated categorically that these allegations were entireq unf'ounded.o



1.,.$0", Dul"::l1g my fj~rs'c t~8it to 'the Northern Cameroon...,.t' I received, at a

rnest.ing held "rl:th reprer.entati.ves of politicRl pa.:rti.fj6 on 23 October 19601>

a complr3.i.nt from the NKDP concernine; the Native Au.thorities 9 refusal to
g rant permit,s to hold polit~,cal meetings" On the same daY,9 I discu.'3 sed th~

substance of this complaint '(ll th the Administrator of the Nori#hern Cameroons

and the Senior Divisional Officer for the Mubi district and advised 'them

that I attached gr~'3.t import.ance to the need for a free exr-ression of viewi:I

:in the plebisci:Gc n.nd, for t,hat X'eason~ r.equested t.hf.Wi. to insure th9.t every

ox:;pol"tunity shou.ld be given to all parties oonr.~erned to hold publi~ meet:i.ngs 0

I furi:,he:r ins~lsted trnt it, "m.s for the Adminis-'(,erip.g Aut,hor:i..ty to advise

the Nat,ive Authoritie3 to grant l:i.oenees expedi'i;,iously and withou'c diser:imi.na

ti.on agaiml't ei ther s l.de l)

4$10 On 24 Octobel"l,l'~ pet,it:i.on was lodged by th'fl NKDP with the Liaison

Officer in Muni~ prot~'3sting that rep:reserrtiati.ve~ of his par'l;y had bean

denied permits to hold political leetures in three to\'irSof Mu.b~. District"

Observers in the Charaol1. and Cubun~lllffil.-Madagali disttl~iots also receiv~Jd

compl>d.nts that District Heads had refused to issue such pe:rmits o All

cases report.ed were brought to the attent.ion of the Administrator and of.

the District Off:tcers concerned" In the course of the following weeks ~ the

Liaison Officer in MUbi~ :i.n discussions with the Adnrl.nistra.to!'p raifJed again

the problem of the ismumca of permits o

4a2" As a rasult of my representations and those made on my behalf by th9

Lia:l.son Officer in Mubi, the Adm:i.nirstra.tor issued a proolamation whereby

Native Authorities were required ·co grant & permit for any public aS3embly.9

unless the Native Authority was satisfied that a. breach of the peaea "JaB

lil<:ely to arise from suchan assemblyo Applical1ts for permits w:>uld$l

within forty,goeight hours after their tiling" receive a. decision from the

District Heads or, as appropriate» from the Native Authorities charged with

granting the permit.s 0 If this procedure proved unavailing p applicants

\'I)111d then ha",e recourse to appeal to a. Supel'tio:r Police Officer who,sl

provided there '\\~s no question or a threat to Or the breakdown of the

maintenanoe of peace, security and order, cOl11d o~!:erru1e the Na.tive

Au.thority and cause a permit to be issuedQ No perm.i.:ts could» however be

issued to persons lIho were ineligible to register in the plebiscite"
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4S3o In view of the fact that complaints about refusal to gran~ licencse

continued to be Nee!V'ed, the Liaison Officer in MuM, acting on nu behalt.

addressed a le'eter to the Administrator on 21 November 1960.. drawing his

attention to the tact tha.t the proeedure tor the granting of permits was

apparently not being implemented. in an impartial mnner. As it happened,

the proclamation had not in tact been issued, although the text had been

in the hands of t he printer tor a full month., It was not until 2 December

that the proclamation and instructions ot the Administrator were published

and distributed to th0 Native Authorities o

4840 The issuance of the proclamation and instructions cont,ributed to a.

n~'ticeable rela.xation of restrictions and to s marked deorease in the

number of' cOlIlplainta and allegations about the problem of securing permit".

In the· course or a meeting wJ.th leaders ot political parties held in Mubi

on :3 December, I had occasion to recall to the attention or all tt!JOBe

preser.a.t, including representatives of the ~KDP and the KFP, the new

procedure which I advised t~m 'WOuld" if followed, go far toward clarltying

misunderstandings which had existed in the pasto

4850 On 21 January 1961, I received a 'visit from the Liaison Officer ot
the Republic of Cameroun in Mub1, in the cou:t'se of \\11100 he informed me

that many applications by tollowens 0 f the NKDP/KFP alliance. to hold

public meetil'16J had been denledo I drew his attention to the procedures

laid down in the Administrator's proclamation of 2 December 1960 a.ni

indicated that so tar as I knew applicants for permits were no longer

encountering difficulties in obtaining permits provided they followed

:lihes8 procedures 0

4860 There continued to be a few instances in which pennits were retused.

sometimes tar valid reasons, 80go , to hold maetin.:s on market days in 0:;....

near the nJarket places o In addition, a tew permits were refused ~ecaU8e

t he applications \ere either vague or cont~ned requests tor meetings to

be beld on more tb9.n one dayo In those casee 'Where the reasons tor refusal

were difterent from thos e set out in th~ proclamation, representationa

were made am, usually, following an investigation, the permits were

granted.

4fYI 0 III order to sat1s1)' m;1selt as to the eftectiveness ot and the degree

to :wh:lcb the Admin:latrator'8 proolama~ion had beten implemented, I requ"'ted
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the Administrator on 30 January 1961 to provide me with infonnation ot
the nUIIber of applica1,ions by diotrict foX' the holding or public meetings

and of' the disposition thereot 0

4880 In view or the 1:.ime element involved, the Administrator was able

Districts. As these 1'lere the moat sensitive districte, so far as this

problem was concerned, I have deemed it useful to include the follolll:1ng

data provided by the Administrator:
I

District- ft.pp1;lcationll bl, NKDP/KFP

Approv~ ~t approv,!\

API2J:.icp,tions by NPC and, allied parties

!'eEroved ~ot appty~

Madagali

Cubunawa

Mubi

4
12

1

1

a
:;

19
18

47

2

489. Apart from meetings for which permits were approved under the terms

or the AdministratorUs proclamation ot 2 December 1960" it was known tint

a n\wber ot meetings conducted by both groups of parties without prior

approYal by the Authorities, "d:ki not result in any arrests",
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3. Question ot political publications

J.t,go. Shortly after the conclusion of talks with the Administrator concerning the

question o.r the establishment of a Northern Region InforLmtion Centre in ~.ubi, I

received reports from Uni.ted Nations Observers of the appearance of a pos~er in

the Hausn Inngup.ge which exhorted the population to register nnd to vote for

Nig~r1a; this poster, in its lower left hand corner, cl.lrried the followin~ nota

tion in gnglish: t:INISTRY OF I~iFom:ATION. At' the same tirl1e I also received a

petition from the ~JKDP protesting that the circulation of the poster constituted

an interference by the rlorthern Region GovernrllentlJ

491Q \fuen I called this :ratter to the attention of the Adrrrl.nistratorJ he informed

me thnt the noster in question had been printed and exhibited prior to the

separation on 1 October of the admintstration of the Northern Carr-ercana i'rom

thp.t 'of the Northern Region Government and thfit it would be difficult, at that

stage, to remove all such posters. The Administrator agreed, however, that

thenceforth such practices would not be permitted am thRt only parties registered

in the Northern Cameroons or persons eligible to vote in the plebiscite ·would be

entitled to distribute pZ'Opugnnda nosters and letd'lets. Subsequently, all

Carlpaign posters in support of the Hlternative favouring union with Nigeria. .

identified the sponsors as being the Consortium and in each case bore the name

ot the prlnters.

492- In early' December 1960, n poster, in the Hausa. language, appenred in tHe

Territory bearing neither an indication of its sponsorship nor information about

where or by whom it was printed. This poster was printed on pape~ or a reddish

colour sil!'ilar to thEI.t which had been choeen to identity the ballot boxes for

the alternt\tive fa.vQuring the Re~ublic. In a petition submitted to me by the

Consortium of parties favouring Nigeria objection was raisad to this poster and

I transmitted this petition to the Administrator for his comments. Before the

Administrator could reply a second. poster, fitting the physical descri~ion given

above, also appeared and drew bitter cor'.pla1nts not only from the political

pa~ies but also from the Northern I~eg1on Government.
49'. The following i~ an unofficial'translation of the text or the first ot
these posterst
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"Thp ''lords of the Honourable the President Ahmadu Arddjo and his
Premier I·i. Charles Assale and also of the Premier of the Southern
Cnrneroons Rr. J .N. Foncha concerning the status of the Northern Cmneroons
if it votes £01" the Cameroun Republic.

"They held a fleeting on 10, 11,,12 and 13 of October 1960 at. Yaounde.

"This is what they said coneerning the Northern Cameroons and also
the unification of the Cameroons.

10 (1) 'rhey wlll work for the unification of the CalJ.1erOons.

"(2) AlBo, the Uni£ie.¢1 Cameroons '''ill not remain either in the
'British Common\'lsalthO or 'the French Corrununityo. It will be an
independent countr;,r st(l nding on its OWTIo

f

1f(3) Unificat:J.on moreover will take the form of a. Federation, thAt
is to say it will be the r'ederal Republic of the Cameroonso lloreover
the country "cl.l1 hnve its o\'m emblem, its own National Anthem and also
i.ts own fiAgo

itA J:1"'ederal Legisla.ture· will be built, in which there 'Will be a.
House of Representatives of the Federa'tion and a Senate.

"A Law 'Will bc) made also to prevent any one Region having power over
any other Region. All of them 'Will be equal together within the
Federfltio11o Each Hegion in the Federated Cameroons will have its own
Governrr~nt and also its own House of Representatives.

"(4) The FedeJ:-a'!:,:ton ot the Cameroons i'Jill be as follows:

tiThe Republic of the Cameroun and the Southern Cwneroons (in the
first place) 0 If the Northern Cameroons 'Wish, it may have the status
of a Region on its own.

"(5) If' the Southern Cameroons a.nd the Northern Cameroons wish they
can mnalgamAte o

UThe Elders oJ: the Cameroons together will conter as to the kind of
Constitution which will suit them ultimately".

49th The following is the unofficial trnnslation of the text of the second

poster:

''Vote for Cameroun Republic for the sake of:

"1. You will get your own Province, where you can rule your
country bY' yourselves.
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"2. You will continue your education with English, your customs
find your position of service in your country as before, there will be
no change. Your children will get enough education, beca.use they
will give them scholarships to different countries in the world in
order to increase their educationo

"3. You know that formerly the Northern Cameroons cmd Comeroun
Republic were in one Province. So now they give you a chance to join
with your brothers 0

"4. You spent 40 years without receiving anything except
suffering. Now they want to deceive you to return to the fonner
position. Do you forget? Think, and vote for Cameroun so that you
can stop sur£eringo

"5. Everybody knows that the type of tax which l1e are paying
is too high, So vote for Cameroun where your tax "lill be decreAsed,
and also Jangali (cattle tax), etco

"6. The result of the last Plebiscite shows us thAt we did not
want to ramp-in with Northern Nigeria. Then why should we say now
that \lIe want to return to where 'We were before ?

"7. You all know that, Cameroun is a rich country, so vote
for Cameroun to make your country rich also.

"Vote for Cameroun, Vote for Your Country, Vote tor Yourselveso

"REPUBLIC OF CA!'EROUN"..
495- Having touched on t.his mntter in a very prelim1nary way, at a meeting 1d.th me on
22 December 1960, the Admirdstrator pursued. the matter further in a letter of

:3 'Janua1rY 1961. In this letter, he stated that he had received a petition

from the Secretary of the group of Nigerian parties favouring the NiBeri~lJ1

proposition and asking for his comments. In it they hnd charged that the first

poster under complaint did not show "political ownership" and this had

requested thpt, as BUch, it should be prohibited. The Administrator stated

thnt in the Northern Cameroons, in coman with moat if not all territories of

the Corrmonwealth, printing presses were required to make a. declaration to the

authorities; every paper printed within the Territory concerned was required

to bear the nane and address of the printer and, if the pAper was to be

published, the name and address ot the publisher. He pointed out that the
existing law did not deal with papers printed outside the Territory', as

"ownerless" docwnents of this kim would, in tha ordinary course ot events, be,
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made prohibitive imports under the PeMl Code. In the circumstances prevailing

1n the Territol"7:- he considered such a measure might be open ,to objection on

several counts. However, he would have to insist that all posters and pampblets

circulated i,n the Territory should bea.r the printer's and pUblisher's identity.

496~ In this connexion, the Adnd.ni strator recalled our discussions on the

c.uestion of the Nigeri(\n Information Centre at 1,!ub1. He pointed out that it was

in this context that I had suggested, if the spirit of the resolution of the

United Nations was to be cotlplied with, that no extraneous factors should be

pennitted to interfere with the free expres,sion of the wishes of the people of

the Territory. He also recalled that it was his urderstanding of J!f3 vleWO that

any official intervention by the Government of the rl.epublic ot Cl1meroun or by

the G9vernment of the }4"ederation of Nigeria would be regarded as objectionable

and t~.,t he had informed the Northem Region Government accordingly. As far as

he was aware, the Northern Region Government had since refrained from issuing

poster", of a political nature under'their authority. At the same time he

informed me that he had received objections trom the Nigerian Government to the

tWo posters in question on the groun,1s "that these posters show that the

Government of the CAmeroun Republic i s actively taking part :\.n :the Plebiscitea

campa.:tgn" an action that was deplored by toe United Nations when embarked on
I

openly' by the Nigerian Government rt • ThaAdtr~~;r~.~itrctor went t~;;''JI to sa7 tha.t in the

same period, three members ot a delegation f:r.e.~im. the Republic (~f Cameroun had

entered the Territory and hnd reported to officers of his administration. He

understood. that at least one of them was in possession of a diplomatic passport

and that another had reported at Barna to the Senior District Officer asldng for

penidssion to distribute copies of one of the posters in qllestion. As this was

illegal; permission had been l"efused. The Administrator stated in line with. .
my views such an incurs! on would be considered a breach oX the spirit of the

Unit6d Nations resolution and also of accepted international practice. He

informed me at the same time that, pe had. caused representations to be made

concerning t,his question to the GoVernment of the Republic of CnrneroUTlo

491. In order to obviat.e further difticultiees in connexion with the pUblication
ot political literature, the Administl'ator subsequently enacted "A Law to Provide

for the Regulation of Polltical Publications" which required persons or groups of the
'Wishing' to publish printed nlatter ot a ptJl1tiCliJ. natura to 'notify the AdministratorI
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the pereons

nAme And address of /wishing to conduct a meeting, and to deposit with him

two copies of the text prior to publlcatione It also required the publication

~tself' to bear upon its face the name or the printer and the publisher. The

rel'lainder or the law deCllt with the penalties to be meted ont to ofrenderso This

law was published in the Northem Cameroons Gazette, NOol, Volume .2, of

7 January 1961. In later discussions with rue concerning the enactment or this ~aw.,

the Administrator made it clear thClt he did not wish or intend to use the law for

purposes ot censo~ship, but rather as a means of identifying those responsible

for pUblishing and printing political publicationso In fact, no churges of

censorship were ever mads.

498" In early Febru~ry, a poster appea,red which, in the vielV' of the Administrator,

not only violated the law of 7 January 1961, but \Y'as delibsil"ate1y design~!d to

mislead the population. The sponsors of this poster; t.he text of whtch, except

for its heading, was identical with thc"'lt of: the second poster referred to in

paragraph 4~ above, had ffliled to depoe:tt with' th...: Administrate,.r the required

copies prior to publication. The poster also carried at the bottom, under a

facsimile signature of the Pres~.derrt or the Republic of' Ca.meroun, the following

printed notation: "Sir Ahmadu Ahijo". It also borG an indi~~ation that it had

been pUblished by the NKDP/K}"P Alli..elIl~e and h.:~d be·en printed by "Imprimerie

speci\~le de l'Unite - Yaounde (Cameroun)". In 't.he c:.l.rcumstances, the Administrator

notified me that he had ca,lled in the leaders of 'th~ parties involved and asked

them to remove immediately a.ll such posters alrearJy exhibited in the Territorr

and to desist from exhibiting the otherso

4990 On 1 December 1960" I:~ Jean Betayene, Secretary-General of the z.I:tnistry of

Foreign Affairs of the Repll,bl::\.cJ oJ: Curasroun And Personal Envoy of President

Ahidjo, visited me i,u Buaa,(, He expressed h:i.a r.:oncernJt among other matters, over

the faet that vehicl~s bein~ used in the Horthern Cameroons by advocates of

the Car.J.eroun !>rQPOSi't.fo11i .f.md o~,m1.rjf! f"rom the Hepublic of Cnmeroun had been

sY'stem~tica.llydetained s'ii i,he 'bord.er after 1 C)·etober 1960, while previously theT

had enjoyed the right of frat:? entJ:~' in the sarue way as vehicles coming .trom Nigeriao

According to ~'{I) BetHyene~ the d}~l'rera ot vehicles were requested to produce certrdn

documents issued by aU'~hor1ties in Yola and f:niduguri (registratio. card,

insurance r.x>licy and driving permit).
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of the Administrator who ,ll by th~t time, was already apprised. of the complaint am

who informed me tht1t in:::tructions hnd been issued to the police to permit ve~'1i.cles

fror:t the Republic of CRrr~eroun to enter the Northem Cameroons freely, provided

that they were registered and carried license numbers. Although vehicles entering

the Northern Cameroons \<:ere normally' required to carry third-party liabilit;y

insurance coverage, the Administrator agreed, as a speci81 measure, to suspend

this legal provision tor the duration of the Plebisciteo SUbsequently, the

Administrator addressed a directive to all political parties conterr:ling in the

Northern Cameroons Plebiscite, informing them that in order to permit the free use

of motor vehicles of pojitical parties during the Plebiscite period he had.

promulgated ~ lawJi with effect from 6 December 1960, which renlOved certain

restrictions, normally prevailing, subject to the registration of vehicles which

political parties intended to use for the purpose of propaganda during the period

ot the Plebiscite with the Resident of the Northerri Cameroons. The effect ot this

la.w wal3 to pettit any vehicle registered with the Resident of the Northern

Cameroons to be used by political parties without the need of obtaining an

intemational license or going through any fonnalities with ~egard to licensing

or insurance. It did not, ~wever, exempt the driver of the vehicle from being

in the possession of a valid driving license, issued eith~r in the Republic of

Cameroun or the 1t~ederation of nigeria. The law further provided thr1t such

facilities would not be gr::;nted in cases where vehicles were not registered with

the Resident of the Northern Cameroons. Political parties were advised to submit

to the Resident lists of' the vehicles which they desired to register and that

vehicles so registered would be given a certificate of registrationff Vehicles not .

so registered would be liable to penalties under existing road traffic ordiM1lceso

All Native Authorities in the tJorthem C8lneroons, as well a6 local lep-dars of all

political pnrties, were advised to this ef'tecto

SOl.. On 19 November 1960, the Resident approached the United Nations Liaison

Officer at Hub!, showing him a copy of' an extract of a telegram from the x.Jinister
or Foreign Affairs of the Republic· of Cameroun, addressed to the British

Ambassador at YaouMe, in which the rfinister complained tha.t until the previous

week, cars coming trom the Republic were still being turned back at the tror.tiero
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The telegram ~t on to say that a delegation of deputies from the Republic,

Qacoo.pnnied by a Hinister from the Southern Cameroone" was leaving the same d~

tor the Northern Cameroons and he hoped they would have no difficulties. The

Resident rind the Commissioner of Police showed considerable a.nnoyance thflt such

chnrges should have be~n made, HS there was not, nor had there been during the

period of the Plebiscite, al\V' checkpoint, barrie!" or police control for stoppage

ot vehicles on the Northern Cameroons side of the boundary bet",.een l~ubl and the'

Renubl1" of Cameroun. The United Nations ~aison Officer 1n Hubi, tor h1a part"
X"e'!lorted' that he had passed through the frontier between the Tarritol'7 and the

Republic along the road from Hubi ·to Garoua on at least six· occasions and that. .
·he h~d visited the border on at least four other occasions, and that h~ had not

noted any' pollee officers 'or other authorities posted. tor the purpose of stopping

vehicles. Neither I nor United Nations officials who travelled repepted~ on

the· road· trom l~ubi to Garoua found a checkpoint on the Northam Oameroons side of

the border.

502" With regard to the complaint made in the above-mentioned telegram. that persons

trom the Republic ot Cameroun were not treely admitted to the Northam C8lI.lelVons.

it should be noted that a similar statement had previously been mnde b;y persons

trom within the Ten~toI'j' as well. These complaints we~ brought to ID1' attention

and that of tb.e tJ'n.1ted .tiona Li:a1~on C?ff1~er in Mu.'bl~· ~ n~ evidence ~m

to'lmd the ~e 1W3ve1i'le~t ~t persona :1ntO ~d ou1i of the'~rn~17~ be.
:l.m}ieded. ~ .tact, dur1DS 'the period~ thsi3e comp~ts were ·1DwS"tigated

~he M1iY~ Gf Ga~ was~ freely ~t the 'l'er:ri.tc;a.71 eva. ~or to h1~. .. .
aecredita:ti011 as Lia18C!'1l and Int~mat1onOft1cer from th$ Repiblic 81; 1Nb1e

50 Q!!estion ot information centres

50' l) On the occasion of nw f'irst visit to the Northem Cameroons I received a

petition protesting the establishment ot an in£orm:~tion ~entre in l:ubi by the.
Goverrrnent or the Northem Region ot the federation of Nigeria. I iearned at the
same time that tlrl.s information ~entre had been set up in the Territory prior to
the sepRration ot the administration ot the Territory troll. that ot the Northern

Region aId betore Sir Percy \'iyn Hams ,fUSsunled his duties as Administrator of

the Northam Cameroons.

,
~,
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.5040 The. information centre, headed by an ex-patriate official in the

elllploy o,r the Northem Region 'Government, was promoting the plebiscite

proposition favouring the Federation of Uigeriao Its activities included

the distribution of posters and lcaf~ets,\lprepared by the lJorthern

ReBion Information Service, admonishing the people to "vote for Uieeria" Q

In addition" loudspeaker vans were visiting, under its auspices, the

various districts of the Territory for the same purpose.

505<t In my early d;iscussions ~d.th the Administrator, I let it be kno'Wn

that, slnce it \'lOuld be difficult to a'VOid attaching po]j,tical connota

tions to the activities or the centre durin..: the period prior to the

plebiecite~ the Government of the Northern negion should be prevailed

upon to cloBe tb3 information centreI' I advised that in case the

information centre continued its activities in the Northern Cameroons,

I had to insist tint they should be conf'ined to matters or'non-politl~al
~~ture. I also objected to the retention or its director who, as an

ax-pa.triateJ was as sueb identified with the Acministering Authority.

The f cministrator, who disclaimed. a:rrr responsibility for the establish

mert of the information centre, agreed to convey these vie\rls to tho

Premier or the Horthem Region, and to invite the Premier, in th~

llorthern Region Government's own interest, to' \dthdraw the intortJation

centre ani its director. Followi~ consultations he had. held \-lith the.
Premier ot the ibrt,hem l\egton, the 'Administra1iOr informed me that the

Government ot the l~orthem Region had received'my views "with under

stan<1ing and with good will" am. had made clear its intention to restrict

the activities of its information centre to ·"the dissemination of news

about the CA11tural, economic am developnent aspects of the people or
I

the Federation ot Higeria", in ae4~rdance with accepted international

practice. At the same time he assured me that the centre would in no'

w,. be used to contravene the sp:.trit of the relevant resolution ot the

General Assembl.3" under which the f'i'~e1y'-expressedwishes of the people
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should be the dete:rm1n1ng factor in deciding the clestiny of the Temtoryo

l'ath regard to my request for the withdrawal of the centre's director, the

Administrator stated that the lIorthem Region Government had reserved the

right, in nccordance .'lit.h normal practice, to post nt its discretion

individual mmbers or its public service w the inf."ormation centre,

subject, of course, to theircQnduct' in accordance with accepted sta:'ldards,

am that the Uorthem Region GovernmEl1t felt that :It was unable to

acquiesce to a.ny interference with this right 0 Fol1ot'ring the receipt of

this intonnlltion~ I advised the Administrator that I had taken note of

the principlos llhich were to guide the information centre in ita activi

ties and restated '!IV firnt. convictio.n that I expectE~ the centre to refrain

!rom any acts \'lldcb might$I in any way uhatever, int,erfere lJith the freely

expressed \'Jiohe.s ot the people. At the sam.e time I suggested that the

Administrator miBht,in the interest ot ensuring co,mpleta impartiality

in this mtter" address an invitation to t,he Government of the Republic

of Cmneroun to establish an infonn:lt~onc entre in the lJorthern Cameroons

under conditions similar to those enjoyed by the NClrthern Region Informa

tion CeritN.

s06. On 31 October the Administrator advised me thELt, if' a request were

to be made by the Uepublic to establish an in£orma1;ion c entre in the

uortbem (;ameroona on the sane tams am subject tc) the same restrictions

as those (;'Uiding the Infornat1on Centre of the Hcrthern negion Government,

he would gi.ve it favourable consideration. This informo.tlon was

subsequemly comnunicatad by the f.dmin1stenng Authority through diplomatic

channels to tba Government or the Republic or Cameroun.

5070 Comeql.lently, ,-men the Secretary-Gcneral of t,he Foreign Office or

the Republic or Cameroun on tho occasion or his visit to Buea on 1

December, informed me of his Government Is interest in' establishing arA
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information centre in the Northern Cameroons, I advised him that the

Administer~ng Authority had. al!'ead;r expressed its '\'dllingness to

perr.n.t the establishmant 01" such centres by the Govenunent of the

Ft.d.eration of IJigeria. am the Government of the Republic of Cameroun,

provided that such ce\.:tres would not inierfe~?e in activitiefJ relatinB

to the plebiscite.

508Q' On 20 January" I received information to the effect that the Govern

mf;,ft of. the Rep:a.blic of Cameroun had availed thel:lSelvea of the opportun

ity Jffered them bY' the Administering Authority by desi.gnating the l.fayor

or Garoua to serve in l·fubi a.s Liaison and Information Officsr of the

Repu.blic of' CfJlleroun to the :.dministrntor or the iJortihern Cameroons.

The LiUSOli Officer presented his credentials t.o the Administrator on

21 Jamtary' and" on that occasion" was inforIJed that he would be

accorded the sama courtesies nnd facilities" and \-rould have the same

atarxiing, as the Director of'the Northern Regional. Govem=nt Inf'o~

t10n Coot" at H:ubio The Administrator inmediately made a houeG

available ,to tho L:V:deon Officer which could serve the dual parp)se

or residence and orrice"

.50901 The act!vities of the two information centres consisted main.1.1'
ot ehowings of filJll8 depicting the netivities and developnent of

tho Federation of Nigeria and the Republic ot Ccmeroun, respectively.

Uevertheless" their presence in the 'l'errito:£'7 gave rise to frequent

critic1mn from each group of political parties that the centre

representing the cow1t17 other than the one it favoured was 1nt;er

fer1l1B in the cam.paigno



60. ~U~.!1;..i.on of .qbse.~a.Ia,.fro"m ,the Re12ubli~ .of C.Bl11e~0'!l\ und the FE!.~Etr~'I:!on,..o£ BiSfl!:!!
~ ."

;lO~ Dur1.n8 the latter/at December 1960 fJlld in the early part of January 1961,

propolJals wore made by the Government of the Republic ot Cameroun to permit it to

desiBnate und plaoa throughout the Tcrritorj offioial obs~rvers of Cameroun natiQft

alit1' ~o \vi tnesa -the p10biacite operations ond ensure the re8Ularity of the

voting. These propoBula orig1ntttad, in part II £rom the claims made by the

Government ot the Republio of Gwnaroun thu.t those Car,laroonians and their

leade.r~ in the Territory \1ho SUP£lOJ:t~d the alternative :f'avourine the Republic

were bein,a intimidated, hE.rassed l:Jnd obatruc+sd in their OampoiStUol\J Coupled

\-lith theBe olaims ~'{ara oo<ii tioni...l allegations of u.rresta und detention or sup

po~tars of union with the Republiot
•'JJ... (J.'heproposal of the Government of the llepublic of Cameroun to deaienute

cmd to deploy official observers in tho 'l'tlrl'i toJ:.'y Was Cc..IXofully considered by

the Administrator und myself when \i8 mat to diucuss this mutter ~ .bAubi _pn 12

January 19b1. J.I'rom the outset of our deliberutions it bee~ clear 'tha'C;

~ oonsidering th~ pJ:opoaala made by the lieput.>lic, i;tll inv~tation w/OWd. ha'Ve

to be extended to the Federation of Higeria to send an equal numbe~ of oblJerv~ra

to the NortheJ:'n Cameroons, 1£ un u.ff'i:rmative decision wara to bt) tuken in

~h1G matter:- However, the conolusion WUloJ J:'J~ched thi:lo't the accepttmce of

offic1uJ. observers tro1l1~the GavtJl'nments of' the Republic of Cameroun und the

Federation of lligeriu to 00100 to the Northam Cameroons for ~he purpOO::J6 of,

suparvistoDg oertain phases of the plebiloJc;1te was a matter ooncerninB ~vhioh

ne1tller the .Admird..;trator nOl' I m;l,s oompatant to take an u.f'tirmative decision.

::iinoe b,Y ita resolutions 1350 (XIII) and 1413 (XIV) the Genel'i..l Assembly hau,

in cleur ".nd unmistukabla language, delegatt3d the supex'visory reaponsibili ty

to ua. United Natlona Plebiscita Commiasioner who ldhall e:x:ero!l-Je, on behalf

of the General Assembly, all necesaar,y powers and funotions of suporvision,

~md who shall be assisted by obsarvora und sti tf'f to be appointed by the

Secretury-General in cQn3ultt~tion \vi th himn, only the General Assembly was

in a po~ition to cunaider the request from the hepublic of Cumdroun. Apart

.trom the broiJ.da~ aapeots of principJ.~ involvall, '~h\3 l)reSEmce in the Northern

Cameroorul of of'ficiul obsarvl:Jru relJre..,tintinJ the tl'/O GoveJ.l1mo,Jnts concerned

was likely to inject into the plebi~cite a de~'ee or outBiu~ political influence

whioh was to r..e a.voided at all coata- In vie\¥ of these cJnaideratiuna the pro

pOtlu!a or the Gov~l'llln~nt of the Republio o!CameroW1 wure found to be unacceptable.
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512 0 However, I L13reed to the .i\.dm1nistrator' a suggestion that eaoh of the

two Gover.nment3 concanled be invited to designate six press representatives

to ooma to the ~erritory to witness the polling and counting of the ballotse

AC9ordi~ly, invitations were sent by the Administrator to both Gove:r:llLQunts

and so fa:c u~ I ron Wurmed, the l'\t;;tpUlJlic of U4WerOUl.l. sent one repre(ill

sentative to 8i.:loCll 01' the i;,\Xeu.~ in whioh a. count.Lng contra was locatedo 'I'he

Gover.maont of tho iederation of Nigl;;tria, lor its part, limitQd ituelf to

sending a few oinaoameramen uncl photo~apheI's to the Territory.

5130 Al>art from the miJ,t'~ex- oi' opaervers, ho~vavtjr, u certain amo..m~ of s't;tention·

and ooncern beGan to clJnt\:lr on the \iueation of "viaitors"- It will be seen

from puragraph 500 ot this :t'e!>ort, that proviuion Wt.\,S m, ..d.e for the easy

intI:reas into the 'l'errito:r.~y or vehicles, 130 long au the ~ersonG b~ought. in di<J..

.not :J.nterf,ere in the plel~:Lscite.. On Ni~er:i.a Gs part there W'-il'e, \'lith one excep

tion, no serious compl/;:,ints OJ:" petitiontl concernin8 politioal interferenoe bY'

visitors- The exception referrad to involved a Minister or the Nortbe~ Region

aOV~lnm.ent - a B1g~rian - who, it was reported} had for the period o~ ~be

plcb1oc1te t~~n a leave of absenoafrom his offioial duties in order to come

to ·the Territory ,md serve in a personul ca.pac!ty aa adviser on stra.teBY' to

the Conaortium of' parties f'u,vourillB the alternutive for joininl~ .Nigeria. Ad

petitions arose conoerning tha movements and activities of thio visitor in the

Territory~ I transmitted them to the adrllinistl'o.tor for his oomm0l1tse The

Administrator in bie repl1 gave assuranoe that his investigut10nu or the

oomplaints und petitions bud brought to light no instances' of impropr1etyo

51~·" ~o far as viai toX's from 'Lha ltGj)ublic ~{ere concern~d, I x'dceived s€,-veI'a.l

p~r::,j:~'..OllS s.nd cCJS~plt;:d.D:~r;;. In the northorn distriots of th~ Territory,

Visitors f~m the Republlo t said to be ~eputies, sought permission to eampla1sn,
which Wd.S rt;jfu~ed in tl.ccordance Wlth t:L~ principle, l.dd down by the ~l.dmilU.S

t1'8oto1', that only person..; entitLed to v ... te in th.e plebiscite bu.c1 the right to

a.ddress a pUl>lic i.:l.Stlalilbly or prooession.

SJ~5. In this connex1on an incident \Ya~ reporttJ<1 to have tuken plw.ca in Chamba"

where a vi~1tar .from the Republio oi' Oaplel'oun aOQompanied by un armed servant,

had ent(;):red the j)i~.t)..iot in u vehiole tha.t had not been registdr~u in accord...

aDOS with t1'e prooedures laid dOVin b.;J' the Adm1nl~·tra.toro Th...\a vil:litor, a.lso

re:por't~ tu hava attel.:lpted to seikje a herd or outtle vvhioh he c!u.1med to 'be

hie own, waa "inv!te",~" to come, to Mubi ,Jhal'e, u:r i.\Jr a. discussion with him bl
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the authorities us to wh~t Was expected of viaito~s, he wus rali0ved of

hi·a urms and t,;.:1.ven a peri,Ji t to operute his vehicle. in the TarritOI7o In all,

it was re lOl"ted to me. from all sow'cos, that there dare twent1*'one l)Ii)J}\.1."biel$

frum the Republic movin6 about the Territo17 ut one 'time or another.

516~ On sev~ral ocou~ions I met ~1ith ~he Liaison Officur of the Republic of

Cumero·..m in Mubi, ua './ell U/3 1,'/ith '1.116 Vice-Preaiutmt of. the Nutionl.:l1 ~,ssembly,,
who wished to discuss with me matters rel~tin~ to the COl1duct of the pleblsoiteo

I laat met the Vice-President of the Nation::u Assembly In Ganye on 13 Febru.u.:ry,

at. which time he exyresoed bim~elf aa beins satisfied 'iiith the mia1ner in which.

poll~ hud '~aken place und the .:owltlng of the ballots WI,lS beine conductedo

7 CI Meetint£ ~yi.t.h ..!.e~~s.. ~t .120.1:i t~Clal .]2U1'mti6,!!

51."( I) Prior to each of' rrr:I visits to the HOl'them Cameruonu, I requested my l,iaison

Offioer in Mubi and whenever pODuibla the respective United Nations Observers

to infcn'm the lewJ.ers of pol!tical parties of my 1tinorary vnd of my avuilabi

lity to discuss with them~ should they so desire, uny mt~tte:rs that oarne \vithin

my taJ.'tas of ref'eJ:onca. .llPUXt frolll seein~ politicc.J. Itjuders on my visita to the

VUl'iuu13 uil:ltr1ot:.;; in the .Northern,Oameroon.;!, I alao arranged to hold w(:)atil1BfJ-

in Mubi with the top leuders or the two 8J:'oups ot political purties cantend.irJ8

in the i,Jll;tbisoite. I met Viith them on my J.·irs"\i viuit to 'i;he Northttrn Cameroons

in Ootober una ar~ed to see initially eaoh b~uUP of parties aep~rately, and

afterwards held with them two joint m~et1nBs.

518,. At the joint meetings there was a useful exchun~e of' views oonoerning the

principles which should .Jovl;)rn tho conduct of the plebiacite und. the part to be

plU3ed by the political parties. I took ud.vantU8~ of this oooasion to' eXJ,lioloin

that it wus my 1~le und that o~ the Unit~d Nativus Obuervers to aupervise the

plebiscite, ~hile, as luid down in the appropriate resolution of the General

Assembly, it f'ell to t e administering Authority to orguni:..:.e and c.onduot the

..plebilJolte.

519..0 The matters raised by the leaders of' the NKDP/KliP Al1~J.u.nce at the separate

meetinB held with them, ',lara sUbsequently transmitted to the Administrator of

the Northem Cwnsrocm.s through rD3 Liu.1son Of'ficero

520 ... U3 n~xt formal meeting 1v:L th pol!tict:o.l 1eudera took plaoe on 2 and 3 December,

at whioh time, in addi tion to reoeivinl3 pet1tionJ, I made a etatement in \;hich~
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in, S1.1I!'1J)jJ.rY, I coun13s11ed political leadara to modeI'ation Ulld stressed a8ain

the difference between rq role and that of ·t,he United Nations Observers in
,

,the plebisoite, and th~ reap~nuibiliti~sdevolving on the Administrator. It

was on thiu ocoasion, also; that I had the opportunity to ca.ll the attention

of all ooncerned to ~le existence of the new pro~edure promUlgated by the

Administrator for the saou~ing of permits to hold publio meatineso This

q~stion'1s discussed more extensively elsewhere in this r~port~~/
5210 At sepurate meetings with the two groupa of political ~eadera, on 19
January, I dealt with petitions and complu.inta from both aides and cprrected

a number of misconceptions and miaund~rstandinBs \ihich had ~iven rise to the

oomplclintse I left these meetinea ~C;l,tiefied that both uroups were lJ,wQra of

and appreciated the errQrts which ~ ObB~rvora and I had made ~would oontinue

to nwlte to ensure oonditions of :f'aimess und 1mp~tiality uurinB the' plab1soiteo

~he leaders Gave me their assur~oe that whatever the outoome or the plebiscite

thq would aocept the reaul t ot the votiJlB and, thereafter, would compose' their

dit:terenoes' and \iork together tor the good of the Ten'itory.'

522~ I4l' final meeti~ 'viitb. politioc:U. leaders took plaoe on 30 Jenuary 1961 at

Ilichika., iu the Cubunawa.-Madagali l>istrict, at whioh I wus c\)ni'ronted, \vith

petitions from the 'BKJ)Pl'iJf'2 Alliance oonot>rning the inciuents of 28 and 29
January, discuased k this report unde:r the haad.lnc "\I1est'ion ot Arrests"eW

I 1n:f'ormad the pet!tionars thut, a~oording to m;r tmderstanding, ~d as a. rew1t

of discussions ~7hich I had:- held p:reVioUklly 'Iiith the Administrator; oases ha'V'inB
political connot~tians would be tried before a MUb~atrate'B Court, and not

as they seemed to fear. by the B'ative Courts.

523~ Before conoluu1Dg this section., I deem 11; necessary to make several obsG1"

vations ooncaming the uniqas s1tuat10n whioh pJ:evailed durin,~ the pleb1soite 111

the Northam CtJDeroons. '.fh1a situation, which hus its roots in the history ot .
t~8 part or the Trust ~erritory, should be tukan into a.ccount in Wlsess1nB

the c:LrownstunC8S in \-lh1ch the vlab1sc1te took: place.

524. ~e to the chur~ctaristics inh~rent in the existin~ s~stem of local gover.n

mant und the u.ttendent problems ariain8 from the aepuratiun ot the adminiatra.t1on

ot the Northern Cam~roons' from that of the No:r.-them Neaion oJ.' :SiBeria, the adminie

tr-d.tor was ooni':t'on1;$d with a number o.e d1tf'loulties to whioh attsllti.on had to be

given :t~om the very outset at the plebiaoi'lie Opero:t1on.

s: k"'D.:Ct~gt'~1?ho 452 to 11-79.
J5J !'t;\:l,'l./,gl'l:i!'hs )~aO to hG90
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525. While the establishment of a new administration in the Territory could not

by itself) and :Ln a short time, achieve a radical change in the existing pattern

of local government or in the manner in which authority had been exercised by

the Native Authorities for many decades, and while it was not incumbent on me to

interfere in the administration of the Territory as such, I did, hovrever, tal~e

every measu:l'.'e within my competence to effect corrective action in matters which

I felt had a bearing on the plebiscite. In this, I had the cooperation and

understanding of the Administrator who, being fully aware of the effects on

the Northern Cameroons resulting from the many years of association with the

Northern Region of N".Lgeria often found himself in a situation not devoid of'

difficultien.

526. From the time of my arrival) and that of the United Nations staff in the

Territory; a number of allegations concerning cases of arrests; denial of permits

for the public ffieetings propaganda conducted by outside sources and other acts

deemed to be contrary to the impartial conduct of the plebiscite were brought to

the attention of the Administrator. As a conse~uence of these representations,

the allegationo were investigated. and corrective action was taken to meet the

re~uirements of the situation, either by means of .the enactment of appropriate

legislation or by instructions to administration officials and to the Native

AuthorJties.

527. These measures went a long way towards removing obstacles to the exercise

of political rights by all concerned.

528. The objective of the plebi-scite was to a.scertain the wishes of the people

of the Northern Cameroons concerning their future. In endeavouring to ensure

the application of the principle that only the people of the Territory should

participate in the politica.l activities connected with the plebiscite, account

had to be taken of the uni~ue situation prevailing in the Northern Cameroons.

Political consciousness in the Northern Cameroons, particularly in terms of party

organization and discipline, remains at a very low and largely localized level

and such party organization as does exist cannot necessarily be regarded as

reflecting widespread public opinion. This is attributable to the fact that the

Northern Cameroons is not, and has never been, a Territory with cohesive political

institutions of its own. Whatever activity of B political nature had taken

place in the past was conducted by the main Nigerian political parties

through its l0cal branches. A recent and limited exception was, perhaps, the
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participation of the NKDP in the political campaign in the 1959 Northern

Cameroons plebiscite, although on that occasion it was allied with three Nigerian

political parties (the Northern Elements Progressive Union, the United Middle

Belt Congress and the Action Group). For purposes of the plebiscite, the

Northern Cameroons branches of the Nigerian parties Ivere accepted by the

Administrator as representing a sufficient number of ~ersons to ~erit recognition,

in accordance with regulation 10 (2) of the Norther Cameroons Plebiscite (Voting)

Regulations~ 1960. These parties, grouped together as the Consortium, had the

support of many of the District Heads and other Native Authority officials in the

Northern Careeroons and therefore an advantage in the campaigns. During the

plebiscite campaign, the Consortium received guidance and financial and other

support from the parent organizations in Nigeria.

529. The NKDP/KFP Alliance, which did not appear to have received substantial

support froDl the outside during the early stages of the plebiscite campaign,

was later aided by sources within the Republic of Careeroun. In addition, the

appearance in the Territory of highly placed political figures from the Republic,

who travelled throughout the Northern Cameroons, helped the Alliance

significantly in its campaign.

530. The considerations set out above serve to explain why it was Virtually

impossible to insulate the local political groups which contended in the

plebiscite from their outside connexions. There was no means of stopping the

Consortium of Nigerian parties from receiving assistance from the parent

organizations. On the other h~nd, the NKDP and the KFP, having originated in

the Northern Cameroons, would have been at a considerable disadvantage had they

been forced to sever their links with political forces in the RepUblic of

Cameroun. The right to campaign and to address political meetings, however,

was limited to pe~sons entitled to vote in the plebiscite and I am satisfied

that this provision was complied with by all political parties.

551. While there were a number of factors which gave the Consortium certain

advantages in furthering their aims in the plebiscite, it is e~ually accurate

to say that members of the NKDP and KFP did not always, in conducting their
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campaign, act Ivith restraint and in full observance. of law and order. It was

reported more than once that they incited their listeners to disobey the

local authorities and to disregard the established rules for the preservation

and maintenance of law and order. One favourite device, it Ivas also reported,

to which representatives of these parties repeatedly resorted during the

political carr~aign was to urge the residents in the Northern Cameroons not to

pay taxes and to oppose the efforts rr.ade by Native Authorities to obtain their ..

collection, while promising that if they voted in favour of union with the

Republic they would never have to ray taxes again. In another instance, it was

reported that the Organizing Secretar~r of the NKDP at Jada had rrade a speech

prior to ray arrival in the Territory , inciting his audience to violence and riot

against the constitutecl authority of the Territory, citing the Congo as an

example to follo\·T. Not long after the arrival of the United Nations Observers

in the Northern Carreroons the Consortium complained in writing to the

Administrator and to the United Nations Liaison Officer in ~~lbi, that the NKDP

and KFP, or at least some of their leaders, vTere deliberately spreading the

word that the United Nations was not only encouraging members of these parties to

expect 8pecial protection from the laIr) but that the United Nations also had

the power to force the Adminis tration to provide such protection. Mention of

their complaint was also rrac by the Administrator in a letter dated

25 November 1960 addressed to my Liaison Officer. v.ihile such rumors I'rere

wholly without support in practice or in fact, I had occasion to make clear to

the Administrator that since a substantial number of the Native Authorities

were supporting the Consortium, most of the ~etitions seeking redress from

alleged illegal or unjust acts committed by Native Author;ties would not con:e

from followers of the CODsortium, but from the NKDP and KFP. As a consequence

of this situation, the United Nations Observers had to deal, in an overwhelming

majority of cases, liith ccmplaints from leader:::: or follcvrerG of the NKDP/KFP

Alliance, and it appeared that the Consortium was therefore drawing the erroneo~

conclusi':m that a slJecial preference vras given to the NKDP/KFP Alliance. In

this connexion, I took the advantage of a meeting with leaders of all political

parties in the Northern Cameroons on 3 December 1960 at Mubi, to restate the

task which the General Assembly had entrusted to rre and to the United Nations

staff assignerl to supervise the plebiscite.
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532 tl still Mother fa.otor emerged which contributed to the dif'f'iculties

of the situution. This concerned the complete absence of wr1t~en media

ot informatiun, auch as newspapers and other publications which, even if

they did exist, would have had little, if Ull.i', impact on the largely

illiterate population in the Northern Cameroons. Thus, to wage the plebiscit~

oampaign, political pal"ties had to reply la:tgely on word of mouth for the.
dissemination of information, a medium whioh obviously lent itself rowdily

to ~very conceivable distortion and made it possible to spread every~

of rumour which, onoe abroad, was difficult to dispel. This is not to Bq

that rumours und mia-statements were apread at ~landom, but in a relatively

unsophisticated society such as exist~ in th~ Territo~J, even sta.tem~ntB

of fact were subjeot to being distorted out of all proportion without the

neod for resorting to ~lremeditation.

5:i ,5. The somewhat lengthy comments set out above are, I believe, 81.'!;P;6 Intial to

a proper understanding of the problems \vhicb emerged during the plebiscite,

and to placing these problems in their proper perspective.
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vm. PREPARATIONS FOR POLLmG

~. '.l"'ne Northam pameroons Plobiso1te (Votins) Ree,:tH.ati.9l1s. 1960

531~e Sometime in the first week of November 1960, I received 3ll advance

,COW at the draft Nort~,,""m Cameroons Plebisoite (Vot1n~) Regulations, 1960

from the Adm:Lnistratoro

535. This dooument had four Parte. ~ It "Preliminary", defined the

tex,ns used in the remCJininl~ three Parts.

536. Pari II, "Procedu:re at Plebiscite", cOl,lto,1ned regulations 3 to 31.

Regulations 3 to 5 provided respeotively for notioes of the plebisoite to

be given by the Plebiscite Administrator, delegn.tion of authority to ~.oers,

and appointment o:t polling stations., RegulatiOf.\ 6 dealt with offioers at

pollinB stations and thoir funotions. Regulation 7 provided for the areo'~ion
....

of screened voting compartments and facilities to be fumiehed to each poll-
,

1ng stat1ono RegulatiOns.8 r.nd 11 laid down the manner in which ballot bc:mes

were to be construoted nnd placed in the voting oompartmont. Regulatipna 9,
12 and 13 provided for t'be form, issuanoe end marking of ballot papers.

Regulation 10 presoribod the conditions under whioh polling agents oould 'le

appointed ')31' po1itict\1 partios oampaign:ine for either altemative in the
plebiscite. Regulations 14, 1S, 16, 17 and 18 provided respeotively for

ques1;iOD1ne aj~ voters ai; tho raQuest of a pelting agent, marking ot the

voter's lmuok:1es before voting, mmmor ot r~oording of vota." prohibition

ot marld.ng ballot papers, and delivory ot a. fFesh ballot paper to voters

who had acci~\entnl1;y' spoiled a ballot paper. Regulation 19 provided far'the

manner in whioh blind and o.ny othor disabled 'persons ware to cast their vote.

UDder reBUlation 20. no voto could be recorded by B votor except b7 hie

atte~ce in person nt tho pollina' station nnd by reoord.ing of hilll vote

therein. According to regulation 21, no person was permitted to vote at a

poUing station other than the Q18 to V1h1oh he was allotted, and :resuJ.atlC1l

24 established as an exception to this principle spe"ial faoll!ties tor CG~
tain ritfloem oarr.y1Dg out duties in re1atioa to the plebiscite. ReBUlatlcma

'22 lm 23 provided for the c\eplOJ'DlGDt· r4 omoera in. stations' oth'3r 'than th088

..
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at which tho7 were antit'-q4 to vo'te and for the releasEl of officers on duty

for the casting of votes. Under. 1'egtllations 25 and 21 if"s poll1DB agent

deolared tha.t eo person applying for a 'ballot paper had cr.mnitted an offenoe

of impersonation and U!1dert~!,k in writi~?; to substantia.te the char~e in a

oourt of law, the Presiding Offioer was empQWered to order the arrest of'

that person, and the arrest so made was to be deemed an arrest for which no

warrant was neoessar,y. Reg~lation 26 provided that when a deolaration ae
to imperaonation had bean made aen.:t.nst a person apply1n.g' for a ballot paper,.

such a person was not to be p1'evonted from voting, but the Presiding Offioer

was to cauae the VlOrds "protested a¢nst fpr impersona.tion" to be placed

against th....lt name in the registor of voters. Under regule.tion 28, if a person

representi~ himself' to be a voter named. in the register of' voters applied far

a ballot p~per after another person had voted in such ~e, the appl10ant was,

after answering satisfactorily questions put to him 'by a Polling otf'icer, en~

t1'tled to reoeive a. ballot paper at a colour different from the ordinary baJ.lot

paper (called "tendered. ballot paper"), which was to be endorsed. by the ?re
siding Officer with the name of the votor and his number in the reBister~

The "tendered ballot paper" was to be plaoed bY' the PresiditlB Of':f'1oer in one
, .

soparate paoket chonen by the voter out of two sepa;rate paoketsJ each corres-

ponding to the colour o:r the apP1'Qpriate ballot box. The name of: the voter

and hie number in th~ regtstar were to be entered on 8. 11st callGd "the

tendered votes list". Re&W-aticms 29, 30 and 31 provided, respe6tively, tor

authority at the Presid1l18' Of'floer to regu1ate the admission.of voters to the

pol11ns' station and to exclude persons othor t.han those specified thorein, tor

the removal of persons misconduoting themselves, and for adjOU1'llJD911t of Yotins

and the taking of certain precaut,i~measures ~n the event of interruption

or pbstruotion of prooeed.1JJgs by riot or violence 0

5.57'11 Part III, u'!'erm1nation of Plebiscite, COlmtirlB', atco ft , oontained regula

tions 32 to 44", Regulations 32 and 33 provided, respectively, for tho closing;

of 1be polling EJ'tation at the prescribed hour a.nd for the method. of dealing
with ballot boxes and plebiscite papers. Regula.tions 34 to 41 conoerned the
appointment of polling agents by the'politioal parties campaien1rJg for either

alternative in the plebiscite, the counting of votes, the method ot counting,

the preparation of a statement CJl rejooted papers by the Returning Offloer and
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his author!1,7 to make n final deoision on any qU0stion arising in respeot

of ballot papers&' th$ mothod. of dealing with plebiscite papers at the con

clusion at the oounting of :the vote13' and the recount of Yotes at the

request of a oountine 6l>"Ont o Regulations 41 to 44 dealt respeotively with

the deolaration of the result of the voting? the custody until 8 specified

date of all dOOUInGnts relating to the conduct of the plebiscite, the seoreC7

of votel and th~ attendance of Uni'ted Nations Observers and o·thor persons at

th~ proosedings.

5;$80 Pnrt IV, "Plebisoite Offenoes", oomprised regulations 45 to 62. It

dettlt with various offences known ardinarily by name in election laVIS, SUOD.

as personation, tr~ating', undue ;In:f'1uenoe~ bribex'Y, dereliction of dutY' by

officials, and illegal practie;es. O·ther offenoes related to aots done in

respeot of ballot papernJ to breaoh of secrecy of Yoting by plebiscite offi

cials, polling and ooun"ving aeents nnd other p~raons, voting by an unregistered.
personl disorderly conduct and other offences on Polling Day, improper use of

vehicles; attempts to mislead the l,ublic in relation to matters provided for

undar the resuJ,ationa, and. display of emblems in the vicinity of' plaoe of

vot;lng.

5;9 ~ During the aecond week of NovembC3r, the Deputy Plebiao1te Administrator

"arne to ~a f.or consultations with me on a number of questions (jonoeming the

pleb1scito. Adv~tage VISS taken of the f'o.ot that,' by that time the Polliz1g

:Regulations for the Southern Cameroons had been discussed and were ready tor
printin,~. 'l'he two sets of d:raf't ReBUlations were atud~ed together with the viaw

to obtain'D6 the largest poss!ble degree of uni:f'omty. This method proved at
gre~t assistanoe for an earlY' conolusion of tho cOl'lsults"tions 0

5,L.·O(/ 5evt3ral of the points I had. raised in the dieJcussions oonoerning the

draft Regulsitions of the Southem Cameroons did noi, apply because they b.ac1

originated in the particular oircumstances then preY8iling in that section of

the. Territoryo
5hl. On the prooedure for a vote on a "tendered ballot pnper" under regulation
28 (which became regu].ai."ion 26 in the final. text) I had the same obsOJ."'lBt1ons. .
for 'both sats of d:L'aft RemiJ.ations. Reference 'co "theoo obnel'Va"c1..ona bas beeD

lllSde iD. p---~~Tapb. 2'.7 above.



542. The Deputy Plebiscite Administrator accepted my observations and agreed to

amend paragraph (2) as follO'l;vs: "Before the Presiding Officer or Polling

Officer delivers the tendered ballot paper to the Yoter, the name of the Yoter

and his number in the Register of Voters shall be written on the counterfoil

of the tendered ballot paper and shall also be entered on a list to be called

the "tendered vote list", and this list shall be s,dmissi1Jle in any legal

proceedings arising out of the plebiscite. tI

543. A new paragraph (:5) ",as added as follows: "A Yoter shall, upon receiving

a tendered ballot paper, immediately cast his vote in the manner prescribed in

regulation 16" (i. e., by placing the ballot paper in the ballot box of his

choice) •
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544- As is mentioned else\7hora in this report~j, I had agreed to the

suggestion that the pol~1ng take place on two days instead of one as

originally contemplated. It was consequently neceaaar,y to provide for

. eeou:rity tU.".t'1lngGments at the end of the first day, and for a seoond set of

ba;Llot boxes. Provision was made for this purpose in regula.tions 31, 32 and

33. Under regulation 33(2) nnd 35(1) a ba.llot papeI· aooour:t was to be p~

pared and counting of VOt0S to be done at the end of the seaond day only. I

regarded this as an adec:.uate means of preventing information on the polling

and early retlU'ns fran :influencing voters voting on the seoond day.

545. It vrill be note~ that for thopurpooe of seour1ng secreo~l of the

vote by persons of particu1a.~ areas or plaoes, I hnd agraad to the proposal

that the notices on the ballot loxes indioating the altnrnative, the pollin8

atation and the plebiaoite diatriot be removed fran the ballot boxes at the

ballot boxGS at the time of oounting. The procedure for thio operation was

provided for in regula.tion 36(1) under whioh ''Before opening 6r1'3 ballot boxes

the Chief Returninff Offioer shall, in the presence of a United Nations 0'0

server alone reveree tho notioe attaohed in aocordanoe uith paragraph (1)

of Reeulatiol 11, and ohall ma:rlt upon the roverse side of the notioe a. code

number issued by the Administrato~for the polling station and plebisoite

dis;triot in wh:fdl the box was usedn •

;46. Closely' conneoted with tb10 ,mo t'b.:!! qUcO'~iOll of hO\~ th~

deolaration of the plebisoite results was to be made. When the proposal was

made to me that the results be announoed by plebiscite districts and not by

registration areas, I drew attention to Article 4( 2)(d) o~ the. Northam

Cameroons :Plebiso1te Order in Counoil, 1960. Under tis .provision the regula

tions to be made by the Administrator were to make proyision '!or &.fSoerio.1ninB

and pUbllsp.!ng tho result of the voting that has taken plaoe in eaoh registra

tion area".

547. I was given to understand that this provision did not prevent the Ad

ministration on behalf' of the Adminst.,ring Authority, from vl1 thhold1ng the.
results 1nench registrat1cn area fran the general publio, if' he so wished.

In no W03', however, would this mean that the Plebiscite .Oommissioner mn hi.

staff on behalf' or the United No.tiorlS would be deprived of this information

-
".., Paragraphs 555 to 558.
'lJ PB:l'flBrBph S89,
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an~ of the resu~us obtained'in each polli~~ stationo

548. To Qonfirm this understanding the Deputy Plebisoite Administrator sent

me 'the f'ollowinB lC.lIi·C01~ on 12 November 1960.

,tyou will Nce.ll that during our disoussions yesterday it was
8.greed, for saourlty reasons, that the re::mlts of the polling in
the Northern Camoroons would be announced by plebiscite districts
and not, as wss dona in the previous plebiscite, 'by individual
polling stationso

"I would wish to assure you that although the results
will be announced to the public in this way the North~rn Cameroons
Plebiscite Adminiatra.tion will keep records, which may be examined
at an::r stage of the proceedings by your Observers, or the a.ctusl
votes cast polling station by polling station. At the conclusion
of the poll these detailed r~sults will be handed to 'your Observer
by the Chief Retw:min8' Officer in cba!'ge of the counting oentres 0'"

5~9· On 3 Deoember, I recatved a revised copy of the Voting Regulations,

inoorporating the changes which had been agreed upon earlior, D.nd a nota

from the Legal Seo7.'etary of the Northcrr~ Cameroons with COtmlents relating

to ~ew proposalso

S500 I weloomed a proposal to mOdify the prooedure for the voting of blind

or otherw1de disabled voters under regulation 19, whereby the Presid.ing

Offioer was authori~ad, instead of the voter8s friend or ralativ9,to place

the ballot paper in the ballot box. On the o'ther hand, I had strOl18 reser

vations to a new proposal urider which no person was to bo appointed a Polling

Agent or a Counting Aa'el1t who w~s not entitled to vote in the Reg'istration

Area for which h~ ~s appoint'ed. VJhile I appreciatod the reasons given tor
that proposal, i.e., thnt only pl')raons from the area vlould be aoquainted

with the voters and conl3equently be in a I,osition to detect impersonation,

! oonsidered that this oondition was not only unprecedented, but also too

restriotive, since in praotice it might prevent smaller parties from having

Polling Agents in some areas. Perhaps, if the intention had been to mak~

non-residents ineligibla for appointment as Polling Agents in some Breaa,

this 1JOin-l;; could. bav~ been covered in the Regu!o,-hions bl exc!lziH.ng persons

l-4u) "erG not, enti-bled to vote in the plebieclte.

551, Concorning the same proposal I raised the question of 1;.rhether, for the

recosnitlon of political parties as sufficiently representative for the
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"purpose of the appointment of Polline and Counting Agents mdar regulations

10(2) and 34(1), conaulJiationa should not be had mth the United Na.tions

Plebiscite Commissionero

552... On 10 December the Administrator accepted my views on the appointment

of Polling and Counting Agents and. agreed to amend the proposed reBUlation

10(4) to read'~o person "shall be appointed a Polling Agent who is not

registered as being entitled to vote in the Plebisoiten 0 He further agree~

to provide for consultations vdth the Unitod Nations Jieb1scite Commissioner

in regulations 10 a..'ld 34, The final text of the Voting Regulations inoor

porating the changes agreed upon was published in the Northern Cameroons

Gazette lTo. 5, Volume 1, of 31 December 1960, Supplement. Part :8. as the

Northern CElmeroons Plebiscite (Voting) Regulations, 1960.2§1

ID Annex XIXo
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B. Data ot the Plebiso:tte
GI" ~..

553!! During my preliminary· disoussions with Colonial OfficE) off'icia,ls in

London on 4 Janua:r:w 1960 conoerning the oJ"ganizn.tion and oonduct of the

forthcoming Plebiscites in the Northern and South~m Cameroons, I had in

sisted that in preparing' the time....tablea for the "'GWO P1eb1soites full

acoount should be taken of the !iesira,bility of conducting pc.-lling in the ",

two Plebiacitea on -t1le aame day. I m.ade this :reW1e&'jj bocau~c

I feared ~a:h t.he results in onm :Pa-v't of the 'Xorl~lto:£"~1' m~.gb.t

1n:f'l~Gnce the voting in the other, should voting take place on d1fferent

days. On 15 ~'[aroh, the Administering Authority transmitted to me detailed

proposals concerning the time-tables' for the two Plebiscites and informed

me that, in its' prdpara.·~ion, the Administering Authority had been amdous

to meet my wish, that thg voting i~ the two Plebiscites should be oonducted

on the same day. This had, howevr.lr, led to one serious difficulty oaused

by the fact thai; Ramoo.t=l.n, which is widely observed in the North~rn Cameroons,

began during 1961 in mid-February and that for this reason it would be im

praoticable to conduct th~ voting in the Northam Cameroons during or at the

end of the fasting peried. The only possibility~ theref~, was to arra.nee

for the voting to take ylace in both Plebiscites before tho beginning of

Ramadan and, in the lie;ht of the ovora1l time-table, to designate 11 February

1961 as Polling Dayo This arrangement met vdth my satisfaotion, and I in-

fo~ed the Administerine: Authority to this effeot o

554. During the early days of my stEq' in the Territory, the Northem Cameroons

Plebiscite Administrator approached me on the subject of extending the number

of days for polling from one to two, for the following ·reasons I

(1) the people of the Northern Cameroons were asking for two
Polling Da.ys. They argued that wi th the enfranohisement
of women they were unwilling that their villages be left
unguarded throughout an entire day when the population
went to vote, and the men did not wish their wives meeting
in olose proximity with other men around the polJ.1mg sta
tionso

(2) the number of polling stations then proposed to cover the
Tem:tory totalled 3500 The Plebisoite Administrat'or would'
bG hard-pressed to find suffioient numbers of po11ine; staff.
III the event at polling being oonfined to one day, the large
number of people having registered would neoessitate a
vi1~1 doub1ine at the polling s 1;at1ons 'and a correspODdinB
increase in staff' requirementso If the proposed numb0r at
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polling stations wers to be used, a total of 700 Polling
Offioers \"'1oulc1 be required, b1.\t if' on the other hand poll
ing were to be confined to one day, their number would
ha.ve to be inoreased to at leaat 1200 and would require the
employment of from 500 to 600 peI'sons from outside the
Terr1tor~.r. This would lirove to be administratively impos
siblao

j5jo For these reasonsp the Plebiscit~ Administrator felt that a two-d~

per~od should be set aside for polling.
;~:::?, In order to enable the largest possible number of inhabitants, par

tiou1r'.rly the recently enfranchised women, to partioipate in the PlclJisoite,

and wishing to avoid the introduotion of polling staff from outside the

Trust Territory, I agreed to :the extension of the I)olline period. from one

to two days, provided that the :Pleblaoite Administrator could assure me

oonoerning tho safety of the ballot boxes during the night separating the

two polling days. The a.ssurances subsequently given to me were entirely

satisfaotory, and the Plebisoit~ Administrator designated 12 FebruBr,1 1961

to pe an ~l,dditional Polling Day.

5';', ~ 'Notice to this effeot was published in Northern Cameroons Notice No.

22, published in Gazette No.6 of' 31 Deoember 1960 and. posters were dis

played throughout the Northern Cameroons announcing that on poth dates poll

ing would be conduoted between the hours of 7 a.m. and 5 p.m.

c. Printing of ballot pe,pers

558u Regulation 9 of the Northern Cameroons Plebisoite (VotiDB) Regulations

prov1ded that avery ballot paper should be in a form prescribed by the

Plebisc1te Administration and should (a) have a serial number printed or

stamped on the baok, and (b) be attached to a count9r:f'oi1 bearing the same

se~al number as printed or stamped on the back at the ballot papero

55:). On 6 June 1960 I was advised by the United Kingdom :Mission to the

Un!ted Nations that ar.rangements were being made for the printing ot ballot

papors in the United Kingdom and. that I would be informed as soon as possible

when the printing was to taka plaoe sp that arrangements could be made for a

United Nations Observer to be present 0
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560. Upon my arrival in the Territory, I was informed by the Northern Cameroons

Plebiscite Administrator that arrangements were being made for the printing of

the ballot papers in the United Kingdom to begin some time during the second half

of November. Subse~uently, samples of ballot papers were submitted to me for

comment and approval. I suggested, and the Admj.nis'~·.rator agreed, that the

Northern Cameroons ballot papers should, for security reasons, contain background

micro printing. I was advised that the Northern Cameroons ballot papers would

be printed in the plant of George C. Caster and Company, Limited of Peterborough,

England, where the Southern Cameroons ballot papers had previously been printed,

with the stipUlation that the printing should be supervised by a United Nations

Observer and that proofs were first to be submitted to the Northern Cameroons

Plebiscite Administrator for his approval.

561. Mr. Abdel S. Dajani, the United Nations Observer who had supervised the

printing of the Southern Cameroons ballot papers, was present during the printing

of the proofs of the Northern Cameroons ballot papers and sa'VT to it that all the

types, plates, negative and monotype spool used for printing the proofs were

packed in two packages, sealed, countersigned by the Director of the firm and by

him and placed in the printer's strongroom.

562. Mr. John H. Goetelen, who had been appointed as United Nations Observer to

supervise the sUbse~uent printing of the ballots, reported to me that he was

satisfied that no work had been started before his arrival at the firm's premises.

He also reported that the printing and numbering of the ballot and tendered ballot

papers, which had taken place in his presence, was completed on 6 December 1960,
and their packaging on 13 December. All spoilage, waste, type, negatives, plates

and settings were burned in his presence. The boxes, containing the ballot and

tendered ballot papers, numbered 50 in all. They were locked in the firm's

strongroom and kept there until 16 December 1960 when, under the supervision of

the Observer, then driven to London Airport. There they remained in the Airport's

strongroom until they were loaded, under the Observer's supervision, on board a

corr~ercial aircraft which departed that same day for Kano, Nigeria.



563. To supervise the safe delivery of the 50 toxes containing the ballot papers

from the Kano airport to a designated place of safekeeping in the Northern

Cameroons, I appointed Mr. M.A. Shamsee, United Nations Observer at BaIT.a. The

Observer reported that the shipreent arrived in Kano on 17 December 1960, with

seals and labelS intact. It was received by the Deputy Plebiscite Administrator,

in the Observer's presence, and then loaded on a police lorry for dispatch under

police escort to Barna. The Observer supervised the shipment from Kano to Bama

where the boxes were delivered to the Senior Divisional Officer and placed in

his strongroom.

564. A total of' 307, coo ballot papers ~nd 30, 700 tendered ballot papers \{ere

printed. 'Ihe ballot papers were printed on buff paper in purple print on grey

micro background, made up in books of 20 printed for the nine different

Plebiscite districts in Northern CaITeroons, lettered and numbered serially for

each district. The tendered ballot papers were printed on buff paper in brown

print on yellol'l micro bacl\:ground and bound in bool{s of ten.

565. On the basis of the reports of the Observers who supervised all phases of

the printing, packaging and shipment of the ballot papers for the Northern

Cameroons, I am in a position to state that adequate measures vTere taken for the

security of the ballots.

D. Colours Distinguishing the Alternatives

566. On 9 July 1960 I received a letter from the Plebiscite Afuninistrator in

I'lhicb he suggested that a combination of symbols and colours be used to

diffel'entiate the t\vo alternatives and i t ~'las suggested that a '",hite symbol on

a black background might be conveniently used. It \Vas further suggested that a

N s~nbol be used for the box favouring joining with the Federation of Nigeria

and a C symbol for the box favouring joining with the Republic of Cameroun.

In response to this suggestion, I informed the Plebiscite Administrator

that I had no :particular CCITJlients to rral\:e r,n his rroposal cut that j.t

wac 11:.y vic";,, that the agrcer.:cnt of the leadere of political farties on the

proposed use of colcurs and symbols shculd 'be obtained cefore rr.aking a

final decision in the ITEtter. In the light of experience gained during the
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Ilorihem Csmar0GD8 plebiscite in 1959, I deemed 1t to be essential that the

identifioation of oolours and symbo1s W:~!: the propositiona to be put in t1;.e

Plebisoite should neither be seleoted b7 the Administration nor IDl'self, but

should instead be chosen by the people of the 'llerritory to whom such colours

and symbols wuld have specific meaningo SubsequentlyJ the. Administrator's.

proposal for the use of' symbols was conveyed to leaders or political parties

in the Northern Cameroons some of ,mom pointed out that C stood for Cameroons

and since some of the people or the Territory ccnsidered themselves to be

Cameroonians it might be possible tor disaffected persons to claim that C

symbollzed independence of the Territo17o A further objecti~n was raised to

Ulentical colour background for both symbolso Accordingly, the original

suggestion was dropped and, in its stead, the Administrator suggested the use

ot a white triangle on black background and a white circle on blue background~

This second suggestion was conveyed to me, but 1 reserved. lI\V position on the

use of the blue colour on the ground that it was tbe colour of the United

Nations nag and that its use might give rise to misunderstanding or misinter

pretationc

567. Folloldng IItY" arrival in the Territory, 1 "Was invited by the ,Administrator

to attend a meeting held in l·iubi on 22 October 1960 with representatives ot
the Northern Kamerun Democratic Party (NKDP), the Northern Peoples Congress

(NPC), The Northern Elements Progressive Union (NEPU) and ,th9 Action Group (AG)

to discuss the questions of colours and symbols to be used in the Plebisciteo
•

After a lengthy discussion of several alternatives, it 'WaS final.ly agreed

that the colours should be black for the proposition favouring union with the

Federation of Nigeria and dark pink for the proposition favouring union with

the Republic of Camerouno

Eo ~Boxe5

,680 In the course of consultations 1 held with the Deputy Plebiscite

Administrator for the Northern Cameroons on 10 and II November 1960 in Buea,

I ronde inquiries concerning the type of ballot boxes the Plebiscite Administrator

proposed to use in the plebisciteo I was informed that it lms intended to

obta:in again the type of metal boxes which had been used in the Northern

Cameroons Plebiscite in 1959 and. the Nigerian Fedural ~ections in the same

yearo During this consultation I drew the. Deputy Plebiscite Administrator's
attention to the fa.ct that it had come to nw attention that a fairly large

number of keys fitting these boxes were abroad in Nip;eria o I therefore wished
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to be assured conceming the security of the contents of the ballot boxes,

should the Plebiscite AdminiQtrator insist on their use in the forthcoming ,

plebiscite. I pursued the matter with the Administrator in l~bi on 22

December 1960 when ,.he assured .me that the keys in themselves were not an

essential security element, since GJ/Ccial aealra W~d. ~ a.ttached. to the
, .. '"

boxes 'Which could not be tempered 'l,dtho Subsequently he informed me that the

ballot boxes would be locked and sealed in full view of the ~:.>eople at the

cormnencement of polling on the first and on 'i,ne second day of the plebiscite

am that it was his intention to use separate sets of boxes for each of the

two polling days. On the close of polling, the boxes \1Ould immediately be

sealed with a special lead seal threaded '\'r.tth wire o He assured me that it

lIOuld not be possible to duplioate these seals anyw'here ldthin the Territoryo

Moreover, 1nstructions had been issued to all Polling Officers that once the

boxes had been closed and sealed they were to remain in the possession of

the offioers concerned until the,r could bring the boxe.cs to designated collect

ing points where they liOuld be handed over to Senior Plebis.cite Officers

q;a1net signature. These Officers would deliver the boxes, under police

escort, to the countmg cent.res, where they would be received by the Chief

Returning Officer who would keep them under lock and key until the time for

counting had arrived. I was satisfied that the proposed. measures outlined.

above wu.J.d meet the necessary' requirements for the security of the boxes and

their contente, and I informed the Administrator accordingly0
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F. fQU.ing and_CQUDt1mt~ .

569", Regulation 4(1) ot the Northern Cameroons Plebiscite (Votinr)Regulations,

1960 provided that lithe Adndnistrator shall direct for which area or areas

Assistant Plebiscite AcL'1linistrators, Returning Officers, Assistant Returning

Officers I Presiding Officers and Polling Officers shall exercise their functions

and he may delegate to any Assistant Plebiscite Administrator such power in

respect of Returning Officers, Assistant Returning Officers, Presiding Officers
.,

and Polling Officers". In accordance 'With this provision, the Administrator

appointed the respective officials and assigned them the appropriate duties

as follows:

510. Assistant_P.l.e.12ilic!te A~rs:!tQrs. The three Assistant Plebiscite

Admini~tral:.ors, ooncernina whom d etaUs are given in paraeraph above, were

in charBe of making arrangements for and to supervise all activities in connmon

w1th polling and counting, before, during and after the two polling days, in

their respective areas of responsibility, and for this purpose were designated

in Northern Cameroons Notice No. :3 of the Northem Cameroons Gazette NO et 2

dated 2; January 1961 to be Chief' Retuming Officers with effect from 10

JallU817 1961.

5"'(l~ RetlY1lina:. OWoerp. The appointment of nine Heturning Officers, each be1:ng

responsible for the trainine of polling staff and the supervision of all phases

ot polling·and counting in respect of each of the •.ine plebiscite districts in

the Northern Cameroons, was published in Northern Cameroons Notice No. :3 of the

t.lcrthern Cameroons Gazette Uo. 2 dated 25 January 1961 and was effective from

10 Januar"J 1961.

5720 ~taDt IReturntn~ Qfrice~§. ~ighteen senior service departmental officers

from the Northem Cameroons Administration were appointed ~o assist the Return

~g Officers in conduct:ing training courses, to supervise the proper construction

ot polling stations am the collection of the ballot boxes after the close ot
thA polle.

",• .f;JJJ,ng,.SUR£Xisou 0tfiper§" A total of 80 such officials, all Cameroonian,

were selected from among the bast members or the polling officers tra1ning course

niveo to Cameroonian polling stait. Eech of these was given overall charge ot
a nwnber of polling stations to supervise the work of the P~esid1ng and Polling

Officers. The number of poUing stat;Lons under thei~ charge varied according to
th~ number of stations they could cnnvenient~visit during et.lch polling dq.



5'[1;. () PreUdWg and PollinF! 0Uic,E:rs. A total of 760 Presiding and Polling

O.t'rioers were reoruited fran \'r.i.thin the Northern Cameroons, 'Kith the excep

tion of twenty-five students from the Numan Teacher Training College in Adamawa

Pro\Qnce of the Northel~ legion of Nigeriao or the latter, some were residents

of the Northern Cameroons. Although I had requested the l~strator insofar

as possible to recruit at,sfr from among qualified persons ill the Northern

Cameroons, I raised no objection to the employm~~t of these t~renty-five

students becEluse these men's previous experience and their knowledge of the

difficult Mambilla plateau could most usefuJ.ly be e.'11ployed durmg the polling

period. The Presiding and Polling Officers were recruited from among senior

and junior primary sohool teachers J mission school teachers and pupilr; who

had completed standard IV or above o Training courses were held at each of the

RetUlning Officers' headquarters~ lasting over periods of from eight to nine

day-so These courses were begun on 28 January and lasted until 6 Februar.v.

Durinr.; the training courses" these officials w~e instructed in the construc

tion of polling stat.ions, the mechanics of polling, and their duties CCllcern

ing the delivery of ballot boxes to the counting centres and were issued

'Wl'1tten instructions •.2J'/
~;:f5~ ~ 11arabaJI1§,. A total of 760 P")lling Marshalls, including female

searchers J were appointed from among pensionere and village heads to maintain
1

order at the polls and to search persope, if directed. to do so 'by the Presiding

,or Polling Officers.

5#('60 99l.Jl-Ure or~er:i. Undel' the authority vested in him by Article 6 ot the

.Order in Council, and in accordance with Regulation 36(1) of the 'Northam

Cameroons Plebiscite (Voting) Regulations, 1960, the Administrator delegated

to Chief Returning Officers,the responsibility for the appointment of a sufficient

number or officers to conduct the counting of the ballots and to issue instru,a..
~RI .

tions conc<..Tning their duties.1£J Those selected tor this 1mportiant function

bad for obvious reasone to be selected. from amongst non-Camerooni.ans. Also

excluded by cormnon consent were those officials who were primarilJr charged

with the ac1m1n1etration or the Territory. In the circumstances, the fiald of

choice was narro~ to technical or contract officers and their wives. In
sane instances priests and misaioIWl'7 starf were selected to serve. At one

1(".

counting cEIltre, tor example, t he counting officers included. a priest of the

Roman Catholic Church, a nursine sister, two professional eneineere and doctor

of medicine.
PJ(7 Annex xx:
2lt1 Annex XXXI



577• .!i>l11ng agents. Regulation ~O of the Northern Cameroons Plebiscite

(Voting) RegUlations, 1960 provided that on or before 14 January 1961, l:li\V

political party was entitled to apply to the lldministx-ator tor permission to '

appoint polling agent.s for the purpose or detecting personation at the polls.

Under the same regulation, notice in't'rriting of the appointment ot .po] ling

agents, stating the~.r 118m·gO, addresses end n~rs on the register o£ voters
and stating the polling stations to 'tfl11ch they were assigned were to be Sub-

, .
mittecl' to the· Assistant Plebiscite Comnissioner in charge of the plebiscite

district noli later than 25 January 1961. The regulation also provided that

not DK)ra than one polling agent could be appointed for al\V polling station by'

a political party or alliance of parties. In aocordance with those provisions
•

it 1\"86 decided that one polling agent should be appointed to be present at

pollinB stations to observe polling on behalf of each of the two alliances
'of, parties. Although letters 't'tare sent by the Assistant Plebiscite .Administrator

to the heads of political groups in their respective plebiscite districts,

advising ,them of the right to appoint such agents, considerable diffioulties

were experienced by the parties in nominating suitable agents" and the period

ot acceptanoe of such. nominations was actually extended in each plebiscite

district until the daY' before poll1ng. Upon receipt of appointment, each I
, ,59,

agent was issued with a letter of appointment and "ViaS given a coPY' of a document.........

listing the rights accorded to polJ.1rJg agents by the Administrator. The number

of polling agents tiPPointed by the 't"ro all :lances of parties contending in the

plebiscite were as follows:

14 'Dilam North

20 Dikh"a Central

,; .. GwoZ8

~: Q Cubuilawa-Madagali

50 Hub!

00, Chmuoa

..,I) Gashaka-Toungo

8" MamlrllJa

91} United Hills

Total
,iJ Annex XXI..

)
)
)
)

1i1L.A,Uernat.UL~

122 97

'.47 47
54 54
53 53
14 14
28 28

- 18

318 3ll



5780, Coun\!M agent!!. Regulation 34(1) of the Voting Regulations provided
I

that "any political party or alliance ot parties accepted by' the Administrator

after consultation with the Uni.'t,ed Nations Plebiscite Commissioner as repre

senting a sufficient number of persons to merit reoognj.tion may a ppejint a cotm,t.m

1ng agent to attend at each place appointed for the counting of votes". Accord

ingly coimt:,ing agents were appointed by each of the two alliances of parties

conterJd:lng in the plebiscite in respect of each of the six Q) unting cmtres

in the Northern cameroons. In addition, Returning Officers could, in their

d18cretion, permit alternate Counting Agent,s to attend if' J in their opinion,

th e Counting Agent had a legitimate reason to absent himself from the Counting

CEr1tre~

Ho E.ol1.jng Sta;t.!one

579" Regulation 5 of the Voting Regulations provided that lithe Adm1n1strator

shall appoint a polling station for each registration area: provided that
where m hie opinion the number of perl!\mB entitled to vote at any polling

station is excessive, the Administrator~ divide the polling station into
tltlO or more sectionsu •

580. Two considerations guided the Adrtlinistrator in establishing polling

stations. In the first place" each regietration area should have ite OlCl

pollinp, atation in the locality where the Assistant Registration Orficers had
made their headquarters during the registration period, and which in m8IV"

cases had been the locale where polling stations hod been established during

the 1959 'plebiscite. These places were chosen because the people were tamiliar
'With them and the slogan uwhere I rS8ietered, there I shall vote" was adopted

in the second enlightenment campaign to remind the people where to vote.

Secondly, it had been determined that approximately 650 persoos could vote at

each polling station in a day. Owing to the heavy registration of 1«>meI1, it

became apparent th$t more than 800 persons would have to vote at each polling

&tation. To acco1Jinodate thia DWIlber. the Admi.n1strator could either double

the number ot polling units at eaub station, or eat aa1d.e an additionsll dq

tor polling. As haa alrea~ been explained berore.,f"Q/ 'the second alternative
waa ,aemptied. Nevertheless, there remah1.ed the possibW.t;y that, U1 apite of

60/ Paragraphs
~,



their stated desire to spread voting over two days, some villages ~lit decide

to vote on one day and thus~ the polling stations. For this reason,

directivas were issued by means of publicity team.,=, and posters, that men sho~

vo~e on the first day $ld women on the second, but at the saXD.e time it was

stressed that this \-JaS a matter of personal and administrative oonvenienceo In
- ~."

no case '\'rould men and wo'men be refused to vote if they appeared on days set

aside tor t he other sex.

;81. Regulation 7 provided. that Assistant Plebiscite Adm.in1strators should:

n (a) ensure that in each polling station there is a comparlmcnt in which voters

can cast their votes screened from observation; (b) furnish each presiding

officer with such number of ballot boxes and such ballot papers under sealed

covers as may be necessary; (0) provide each polling station with instruments

tor nwking an official mark on tho ballot papore and uit,h pads ~ted

,lith indelibJ.e ink of a distinctive colour; (d) provide each polling station

1fi.th copies of the register of voters; .ce) ensure that a presiding officer

shall be in charge ot each polling station; (f) cause to be published in each,

po],):ing station the colour l·i1ich has bean allocated to each alternative on

which a 'VOte can be cast; and (g) do such other acts and things as may be

necessary far cotducting the plebiscite in the manner provided in these regu

lat.~nl!S.n

5820 During their course or training,: polling staff were instructed in the

eonstruation of polling stations and each was provided with a ,construction

plan which required that the stations were buUt on ~ axis between the borders

of the Reguplic of Cameroun and the Federation of Nigeria and that the ballot

boxes were placed in the respective directions. In this way, a total of 378
po]] itag stations were erected in the 246 registration areas of the Northern

Cameroons in locations which had previous~ been sited by the Returning Officerso

The polling staff ns also provided with all necessary' equipment called for

in Regulation 7, before being sent to their Btations o

I. 90Wmg Oentrls

583. It w1ll be recalled that during the 1959 plebiscite in the Northern

Cameroons one counting cent;re had been established in each of the nine plebiscite

c1rcl.ea in the 'l'errito17. Due to the shortage or staff in the Terr1tor.v during
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the present plebiscite l"lhich 'trouJ.d necessitate bringing additional staff' from

Niger'ia it nine centres '\"lere ae;ain to be eatablished, I agreed to the sug~estion

made by the Adrrdnistrator ';:.0 reduce the number of counting centres to six, which

could all be staffed by oi'i'icials from within the Territol"Yo Under this arrange

men'c, J ballot boxes were colleoted at the respective headquarters of the Return

ing Officers in each plebiscite district and measures ware taken to ensure

the safe transfer of the ballot boxes to the respactive CO'lUlti..1'lg centres under

appropriate police guardc

58*0 The counting centres thus established were situa"l:,ed as follows:,

EJ-ebis,gi.te_~l~ot.l'i~ Q..~~"!linL'Z~~

10 Dikl-:s North

20 D:1klm Ceniiral

30 Gwoza

60 Chamba

7" Gashaka-Toungo

80' Mambilla

)

~

Gwoza

Mubi

Ganye

Gembu

9. United Hills Baissa

585.0 Counting centres acconmodating more than one plebiscite district. were

under the charge of a Chief Returning Orficer, 'While those centres where count

ing of boxes from one plebiscite district was conducted were controlled b.Y the

Returning Offioer of that plebiscite districta
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IXo POLLING DAY

5860 l'he weather on both paUing days was bright am clear0 Throughout the

Northern- Cameroons, people turned out in large numbers and the majorit7 of the

voters, both men ar:d 'WOmen, had caat their votes on both days well ahead of the

closing of the polls. Augrn€llted by the four members ot the l-hlbi Headquarters

staff whom 1 had designated as Observers tor the purposes ot polling days, a

totel of thirteen United Nat·ions Observers travelled throughout the nine ple

biscite districts in the Northem Cameroons and observed. the COMuct or polling

at a total of 236 out of the 378 polling stations in the Northern Cameroons o

Having spent II Febru.ary observing the conduct, of polling in the Southern

Cameroons. 1 visited on 12 February a number of pollinB stations at a near

GalVe, Mubi and Michika. .L'olling on both days proceeded. in an exemplary manner

and with the exception of minor errors made by presiding and polling staft: at

a tew of the polling stations, voting proceeded without major 1nc1dents.

Observers reported. that at practic~ all polling stations. po] 1 inc agents,
appointed by the two groups ot pa~ies conterd1ng in the plebiscite, were

present throughout the t1l:0 days and 1n each case expressed themselves as bemg

satisfied with the conduct of the pollo In addition" the Plebiscite il(1min:1strator

had authorized a number of representatives from the Republic of Cameroun end

t~m the Federation of Nigeria to witness the polJing on both days.

,aT~ Although separate tir!ures on participation in tho vot:1ng accord1ng to

eex were not available, Obsenf'vrs rt;lported that wmen voted in great numbers.

Generally' speaking, men and women voted on both days in moat areas. although

there were a tew stations where men voted on t he first and wmen on the secord

dq0 A separate set of ballot boxes was used at each polling station on the

t'tD polling days and security provisions had been 'made call1ng for the transport. .

ot 'vhe boxes at the end of each day to the designated counting centres where

upgn arrival the boxes were locked up and placed under police guard.

588 0 I am satisfied that polling proceeded. in an orderly and correct mmmer

and 'that the provisLons for the security of the ballot boxes, which I had the

opportunity to i1spect per80~ at Hubi, were complete:b' adequate.
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;89. For- reasons I have already stated in pare.gra»he 545 1;0 548 above, ~ ~.c1

to the ;\dministrE:tor'a proposal tmi.t the results of the plebiscite should be

announc xl to the public b:1" plebiscite distriots instead of by registration

areas, Jrovided t.hat I N:;»uld be givEn a record of the votes cast' for the two

alterna :~ive8 in each registration area and tmt cOlmting agents or political

parties would be able to observe and check the counting of ballots. The.

Admlnis'c,rator as :;;ured me on these points and sUbsequent:Q" adopted a method whElrebT

all bal.lot boxes for each plebiscite d.Lstrict ",ere R812.t. to counting centres,

where th(Jf were ntored undel· police gu l1'd o Polling Agents were entitled to

accompt::v the OO:·:es to the COlD'lting Centre, and in some cases it we reported

that Pelling Age;, :ts alept outside the buildings where the boxes were etOredo

I had ocC&sion to pay a. v·1.si'b on the lligll'~ of. 12 Febrtlal-;''' to the

Nub! CO'\.inting Centre I to lihieh the boxes for the Cublmawa/Madagali and Hubi
61 1 '

Districts were baing deli\rereci. In accordance with the counting inst1'"l1ct1ons~

issued by' the PJ.·]bisc1te Administrator, it was the responsibility of Presiding

Officers to brin.!~ the ballot boXI9S into the Counting or CollectinB Centre,

UD:1er instructic·;-.lS or the Chiet Returning Officer. In order to ensure cont:1nuit7

of the counting operation" as well as a m1.rdmum of delay, the Chief Return1ng

Officers l'1ere :b1S'~ruct,ed to canmence counting ae soon as the first half of the

boxes from a plebiscite dia~ct had been delivered at. the Countj,ng CElIltre.

Wh1le the tirst halt WilS be~ counted the other boxes arrived, thus permitting

CCII1tinUOU8 co'tUl't.iDg of ballots tor each dlstrlcto As tor the actual COlmt1Dg

itself, the met.hod followed uas that laM down in reguletion 36 (1) and (2),

according to "wh1c1:1 the Chief Returning Officer, in the presenceot a United

Nations Observer alone J reversed the cards attached to. ~~e box,s lhow1ng the

alternative and the name of the polling station. On the reverse side ot this

card the Returning Officer marked a secret code I111J!lber -which bad been assigned

by- the Administrator to the polling station. .~ 'toile Returning Officers ad
the United Nations oble~1 were in posses8~ of the codes and knew the n'Wllber

belonging to a particular po' ling station. The Count1na Agents, although

a~le at aU t_s to satiety thtulUSelvol of the accuraq ot the count, could

DGt; ideniiity a part1C1l1ar polJ.1ng station as such. During t1Us procedure the

COUllt1Dg Agcmt;' were 1008ted at a point close enough to them to obsern the

coc.i1ng operation bI' the Return1ng Otticer' and the United :Nations Obaenv,

iJ Am1eX mI.



but not close enough to be able .~ i.t:J#Y 'th~ c.~de 'DUlGber "Cf11ih 11;8, J01.l1n8
. . . .

station. Once 'the foregoine operation loJaS completed, the opening ot ballot

boxes, the counting and 1\11 other procedures were fully witnessed by the Count

ing Agent.

590'0 As regulation 39 of the Northem Cameroons Plebiscite (Voting) Regulations,

1960 provided that Counting Agents should see the verification of the ballot

papers account after t,he count of each polling station lraG completed, safeguards

were devised to avoid divulging the ldeJrblt,. of polling stations and, for this

purpose, the ballot paper account sheets were divided into two partso The

top half listed the name and other details of the polling station, while the

bottom half' contained the details of voting. The envelopes containing the

ballot paper accounts of ~residing Officers were opened by the Returning

Oi'ticer, 'who inserted the code number in a reserved. space on both halves ot
the 8Qcount and the bottom halt was torn ott and handed to the Counting

Agents tor verifioation. The two portions of the paper were Sllbsequent4r

placed by the Returning Officer in an envelope "moh liaS kept together with

the other documents of each polling station in the custody of the Plebiscite

Administration. Countil'lg began on 12 Felruary.. and was completed on the l5tho

591•. The results of tile plebiscite in the Norlhem Cameroons were as follows:

Plebiscite district•

'1. Dikwa Northa. Dikwa Central

, .. Gwoza

401 Cubuna~Madaga1i

,. Mubi

16. Chamba

1'~ Gashaka-Toungo

80 Mambilla

9. United Hille

Total

!be proposition in fav0Y.t
~W the Republli

9J Cameroun

10,%2
24,20.3
2~554

13,299
11,1.32

25,177
3,10a
7,l/J7

151

97,659

The PtoI2o§ition in ffl'VQYl'
or joinine thg[e~

9J: ~:i;geria

22,76;
28,697

18,115
16,904
23,798
9,704
4,999

13,52,3

7,791

l46,296
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XI. 'l'HE i'HO'l'-ES'l' eillIOD

A.o ~.9r;t,h~rn C.o~r.QQ1.L'? Pl_ebis~ite (V.otire Pe1f;t..tj~ Regulat}.QDa .. 196.1.

592() On 12 January I rec~3ived a draft of the Northern Cameroons Plebiscite

(Voting) Petitions Regula':,ions, 1961 from the Adminiatratoro

59'. On 16 January I rec:iived from the Administrator the .folloldng draft

ta~ proposed for inclusion as a new paragraph in regulation 3:
nNo petition ba sed upon the grotmds specified in sub-oparagraph (a) or (b) ot
paragraph 1 shall be entertained by the Court unless the Administrator, arter

consultation with the Un!ted Nations Plebiscite ComJd. ssioner, certifies

that it is a petition, the determination of which might material~ affect

the results of voting in any registration arean
0

5940 I felt that as the United Nations Plebiscite Commissioner I could not
accept the propos ed change to regulation 3.
595'() The Northern Cameroons Plebiscite Order in Council had provided, unler

Article 4(2) (e), for regulations to be mad'4 by the Administrator of the

Northern Cameroons" for the lodging of petitions relating to any dispute con

cerning the result of the votingll and, under Article 7(2), for the establish

ment or a Special Court to hear and determine such petitions. These provisions

seemed to provide for a right to a judicial recourse that was in no way de

pendent upon the ever£tuality of whether the petition, if successful, could

materiallY affect the results of voting in an:y registration area. Should

petitions be subject to a screening procedure, the whole basis of the right

to have a complaint examined by a Court acting UD:ler established rules of

law muld fall to the ground. Moreover, I considered that it was not within

the terms of reference at nwoftice to aKPrese an opinion on a determination

of 't'dlether the result ot the plebiscite, either in its entirety or in 8ny

particular area, could not be affected by any petition. Finally, I could aee

nothing in the relevant plebiscite resolution to authorize excluding from the
. .

examination of the General Assembly facts or complaints t hat having been

determined by a Court of law might by' valuable for the ewluation of the

plebiscite'" results. In view of ·nv objections the proposal was withdrawn.



596. It was also agreed to add a new regulation 12 8S follows:

"(1) The decision of the Court in respect of~ petition, including the

findings upon the facts of the esse, shall be transmitted to the Administrator

in accordance 'With the provisions ot the psrac.;raph (1) of Article 9 ot the

Order.

(2) A copy of the decision, including the findings upon the tacta ot the

case, shall be tranam1tted to the United Nations Plobiscite Comm18sioner.1I

597• The final text of the Vot:1ng Petitions Regulations w1t~ the change.

agreed upon was published in the Northenl Cameroons Gazette No. .3 ot 11

Febru8X7 1961 as the Northern Cameroons Plebiscite (Voting Petitional

Regulations, 1961.§Y

B. !oting~OM

598. The Administrator of the Northam Cameroons informed me through the

United Nations Observer, whom I had d"s!gnated to be present in the Territo17

during the peri~ eet aside tor :the submission or vot1ng petitions, that he

had received no voting petitions witb1n the time lim1t established UDder

regulation ,(2) ot the Northem Cameroons Plebiscite (Voting Petitions)

Regulations, 1961.

62/ See Annex. ~V
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XII. CONCLUDING REMARKS

599. Out of an estimated population of 774,000, the final register of voters

included a total of 292,985 persons, of whom 146,721 were men and 146,264 were

women. Registration was heavy and it was particularly gratifying to note

that women registered in large numbers.

600. Of a total of 243,955 valid votes cast on polling days, 97,659, or 40.03
per cent, favoured the alternative for joining the Republic of Cameroun and

146,296, or 59.97 per cent, favoured the alternative for joining the Federation

of Nigeria.

601. The plebiscite in the Northern Cameroons, as a whole, has to be viewed in

the context of the circumstances prevailing in the Territory as set forth in

the chapter of the present report devoted to the political situation. It should

also be mentioned that, although the majority of the people of the Northern

Cameroons may not have grasped the intricate and complex constitutional

implications of the two alternatives, they were aware, nevertheless, that the

decision they were called upon to make at the plebiscite meant joining one or the

other of the two neighbouring countries. In making this clear, the political

parties played an important role.

602. The plebiscite was efficiently organized and conducted by the Administering

Authority in accordance with the legislation promulgated for the purpose. In

spite of the defects and weaknesses inherent in the situation prevailing in the

Northern Cameroons, I am satisfied that the people had the opportunity to express

their wishes freely and secretly at the polls concerning the alternatives

offered in the plebiscite.

603. Tribute is due to the people of the Northern Cameroons for the enthusiasm

and interest which they displayed during the plebiscite and for the disciplined

manner in which they conducted themselves on both polling days.

604. I wish to record my appreciation to the Adnlinistrator of the Northern

Cameroons and the Plebiscite Officials for the ready cooperation shown to me

and to the United Nations staff during all stages of the plebiscite operation.

I cannot fail to mention the Administrator's readiness to give careful consideration

to the matters raised in our numerous consultations, and his efforts to meet

the points which I brought to his attention. Particular credit is due to the
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DeputY' Plebiscite Administrator, the Assistant Plebiscite Administrators and the

Plebiscite Supervisory Officers for the effective training and supervision they

provided which enabled the registration and polling stuff to contribute in no

small measure to the successful conduct of the plebiscite.

605. Finally, I \-lish to state here, as I did in connexion with the plebi.scite

in tho Southern Caueroons: hO\'I deeply grateful I ar.l to the members of the United

. Nations Secl"etnriat for the devoted efforts, high sense of duty and ability which

they displayed at.all times.

..-...- .......--
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RESULT OF 11 FEBRUARY /961 PLEBISCITE IN SOUTHERN CAMEROONS
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"
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